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■■ ■ (Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Cana- 

^ «an Press LtdL) '•nd Building < •V •v
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I Choosing 
Draperies

BUFFALO. March 17 —It la offi- 
On Monday : afternoon, Mrs; cially announced that the smallpox 

Thomas A* Gardner was the reel- quarantine against Canadians will 
plenty a handsome gold wrist be removed on Friday at midnight, 
watch by the Ladle’s Aid of Bridge under orders received by the Feder- 
Street MetfiotBst Church lii recog- al Health Officers along the bor- 
nltion of tar services during the der today, -tile ban was established 
past year. Mrs. -% B. Deacon oeeu- on November 26 on account of a 

. pied the «hair. Mrs. H. J. Clarke serious outbreak of the disease In 
read an address Of appreciation and Toronto and other Ontario cities.
the gift was presented by Mrs ---------- —~
tftept-)

ots <

it ions in all 
f the City
lory Terms 
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Sanguinary Clashes in Twenty-Four Towns 
and Cities—-100 Dead and 300 Wound
ed aL Dresden—Revival of Spartacan 
Movement to be Feared—Doubtful if 
National Assembly Can Meet Today as 

1 Pfanned—Alliance With Russia Talked 
of by Soviets.

Morning 
"dispatches Is a Pleasure 

At Ritchie’s
Renter; : Mrs. Oardiner 

Mi _____ _ *fc -although 
taken by surpris*. andrexpressed her 
deep appreciation 'of the gift.

Re* Supply Pager 
* tolaborite Organ

I ! * -
*5

YEOMANS Sfv
pw

1 ■ memi,er ot the'
Quebec Railway Light,

(Special * p.m. Despatch from Csa», 
din. Press Ltd y

STOCKHOLM, March 17 —Bol
shevik! government in Russia has 
authorised its local agent to fur- 
nisb to The ftendon Daily Herald, 
the organ ot 't** Laborite with 600 
tons ot print paper at the. Soviet 
government’s

Z
Few Drapery Departments H*

/
In Canada can display a S' 

larger range of Decorative 

Materials than'

e Street
■

:;v .

* our importée- REPORTED RESIGNATION OP 
KAPP

LONDON, March 17—A late dee* 
patch last night said Chancellor 
Kapp bed resigned in favor ot Pres
ident ___ ... —,

-,--------mrnmfm -------- -
ANOTHER PROHIBITION RKFEH- 

' V ENDUM 1 ■ X"

TORONTO, March 17—In his 
speech- yesterday Premier Drury 
stated that 'plena for a referendum 
on liquor imports into Ontario were 
being considered.

staff of the 
Heat * Fewer Çà. It 

------------

Sam < ed 192* Fabrics Ireperseat 

on the third floor. They dis-aooexSMoaoon V It to assert
ed that this arrangement was made 
by George Teaabnry. editor of The 
Herald, who

(Special dPm.DQ6P.tch from Osa». road strike many members will be 
unable to reach flltt'htty ifftime tor 

PARIS, , March 17^Newa th*t]the opening of thesteslon.In gov
ernment circles theg^Wasmuchop. 
timtom over the situation this mom-

toolbertecd Appeal•e Prosperity Play exclusive designs and 

harmony ot colon that will 
meet

S
visited Russia.

came through daring the night from,
Berlin" and other German points, 
telling of sanguinary clashes at 

Essen, Dortmund, Letpsig, Mann
heim, Frankfort and Brunswlek, to- dent Socialists and Qemmunists . in 
gather with the report that a couh- ~ 
cil of workmen had aseiamed Tower 
at Chemnitz, has given the impres
sion here that there to more to be 
feared from * revival of the Rparta-

t
n a new era—an erg of f
ILITIES. It is her 
1< —andery Canadian'can I
d prosperity—by SAVING. j

Open en account with this . j
at currei.t rates

¥

At Belloway Street Church last 
evening Rev, Hi J. Campbell, of To- 
ronto, gave a most forceful anfl 
earnest appeal directed chiefly to 
men for life service to advance the 
kingdom of God. He showed how the 
spirit of brotherhood alone wUt. 
solve the grea^$roblems before the 

REPORTED T®t world tetter- The sacrifice and ser- 
':;,HAVB LEFT FOR RUSSIA *** so freely Wen during the war

. ..... KÉÊÊÈt&~* ** o«-|f ***** HAGUE March 17-Infor- ^S * kta^Vm^n 

announced that Chancellor mat ion from reliable sources says ean ** te m84e to aee t*e ^aon 

, at one o’clock this morning that LudendertT has left Germany,^ task to too^e worthy 
decided to resign. {with the Intention ot organizing the.

17—A despatch - 8—-- w "

lanceflor" Kapp 
Bas Not Resigned

with yopr every desire 

; ,or home decorating. Mr. 

Poste onr Drapery designer 

has a boat ot new idgps for 

the Spring Season 4fljj| 

knowledge is at your 

mand. V

'-INing. a||;3 . i ’ -

». ILONDON, March 17 —Indepen-

6» !•'Germany have eopyppawd a violent 
agitation in favor of a Soviet Re
public and an alliance vritb Soviet 
Russia; according tfti* Devlin dee-

■66“- ""î"""*

(Special 4 p.m. Despatch from Can», 
dlan Presa Ltd.)

PARIS, March 17—A despatch 
from Berlin, timed in that city at 
ttoh 'steamer “Dewsbury" was pil- 
the report that Chanceltor Kapp had 
resigned to false.: ' ’/■

h>

Bank of Canada
JNO. ELLIOTT, MGR !

com-
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ties *t the Rapp apva 
tot, eeeordte* totiito Spring’s Prettiest>T-=

Thursdays. «I: FabricsLatest Relumfrem 
Soalh Alricaa Ekefices

Fridays \\
is are ii

ditions of th^aiUlfl. :|Dne way $n

. _

. SILK," POPLINS # REPPS 
suitable- for iTîndow and aitb j 
^toBertos. a largo variety of J

SB»’
TES. 36 to 45 las. wW,, -j

I -e • Te-..for
South African House of Aseembly, 
say that Bnlonlste. won 1» seats, ti)e 
South African Party 24, the Na
tionalists 21, the Laborites 21"'and 
Independents 3.

msBr.l? . ,F5S
more than two hundred thcmaand^V* li^e dHtreis and mlsei

„,n,. _____ _ BEIRUT, Ma#ch 17—The Syrian- ™^el »
councils has been nroclaimed there A*ablan Conference yesterday open* ® U 6 ' a most patiletic *ppe^t

oTiczzzizri> Xe"war against dreat Brnataferv^s,a.towards str,ckeB’
prising ten communists, six inde- an m -, m , t >______ The services are being continued
pendent Socialists, four majority so- ' each night this week. -
cialists and on* democrat. * PfffflRr PiSDS VOlt

by Ontario people 
on Li^por Imports

mm.
Fightin/ in Breshtu, Wamburg ai 
Kiel Is also reported.tanker Alliance

your lawyer for legal advice; 
for medical advice ; why not 
ants Bank for financial advice Î

- ' ' .'A

BROCADSE in two-tone colors
,(a designs of 
venttonal, Block, Panel and

. French Filet Mets, 42 to 54 ate. OT chintz effect —beautifql
wide at see to $3.90 yard coloringa, 60 to wide priced at

SASH MADRAS RlTO NETS $2.78 to $8.00 yard 
in white or cream, 18 to 36 in. VELVETS AND VELOURS, 
Wide, at 88c to 80c yard which, produce a plain palatial

SCOTCH «Annas in white effe£t ln the home — a large
or cream, Tretos, Floral and ~ l?” 5® ln wide at
iï'J”* m”‘ TAÏÏiSS’"SuBNm,™

«LORE» CASEMENT MA- “S^SS.Sr,’ 'ÏÆ 

îiTu ," Scotland, Couches— an extensive range
ae Ktt 5^-jn" w,de at " V1'*0 to , Of new colors and designs at 
$2.80yavd ) '$8 75 to $8010 yard

Art Chintz and Cretonnes

‘dare, d$ SILK *
STUTTGART, March 17 — It is 

doubtful if the German National As
sembly will be able to meet here to
day as planned because of the rail-

i

pt a lean to buy cattle, hogs or 
if you want information as to 
at money—come to those who 
less of financial matters, and 
eition to give you sound and

=
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« 1ICE PUZD HIGH IN RIVER 

NEAR PRINGLE’S MILL
British Steamer Wrecked; 

on Newfoundland Shore
j

rice.
If Ontario is to. be made 

pletely “dry"'it must be by a refer
endum on the importation of li
quor, was' the effect of Premier 
Drury’s announcement In the Leg
islature yesterday, when he spoke 
in the debate on the reply to the 
Speech from the Throne.

“Frankly I am not satisfied with 
cpnditidns a» they exist st the pree-

com-

HANTS BANK
IS

Moira Makes Start on its Spring Rampage 
—Little or No Damage Done in Push 

at Two o’Clock This Morning.

CANADA Establish*! 1864
[LLE BRANCH. “Tewkesbury,”/ Broken Up Last Night- 

Crew Take to Open Boats With Small 
Chance of Rescue.

and nteto^K ?rape,tee 8Sfi| Pictured above, give life 
^ t0 7ery ro<”or the h»®e today. They are

m and Arch Dtopes‘ Utility Boxes, Chair Cov-
h ? Dresser and Table Covers.Our Showing is un-

3Wn 5ne,!lT e ÎS Engllah Prtnted Hand Blocked patterns, 
31 tq 50 inches wide, priced from soc to 84A(fj«ifi.

It Boxes to Rent.
IP*

ent time," said the Premier. “I he- 
Myr*. that the-Ontario ' Temperance

(Special 4 pm. Despatch from Cana. Disaster overtook the ship with suclt A5 cannot be enforced fit any satis- 
dlan Prose Ltd.) suddenness that It was impossible Iwetery manner as long as mterpro-

HALIFAX, March 17 —The DM- to render assistance, and ft will he vla<*‘ trade exists. How to meet 
tish steamer “Tewesbnry," was pU-- iome flours before help arrives at theee conditions to anotiier matter.

up in St. Mary’s Bay, Nfld. dnr- the scene. At 2.30 a.m. the wireless 1 *» “®t beUeve that We can 
in* Set night and broke up lm- operator aboard the “Tewsbury” re- .U*6® to steppiaw «Ter the heeads

ported that the steamer was ashore of th» law “d taking to ourselves 
and at 8.67, 37 minutes later/he re- flowers that do net belong to ns. Bnt 
ported that the crew bad been fore- 1 *» \ believe It the temperance peo- 
Cd to take to-the boats In an endea- fli® ot this Province will come to- 
vor to land at the Bay. The last J aether and wiU agree to ask' for 

î»e "Tewsbury," 274* tons, be- word from the 'iTewsbury" pre- 
gan to break up shortly after etrlk- viens to her going ashore, was ro- 
ing and the crew ot about 30 men, wived at noon yesterday when she 
seized their one opportunity and asked tor and received her position 
took to the boats In se endeavor to from directional finding stations at a 

.belter at the b*ee ot the two- Cape Raise and Canso. Shfcwas^hen 
•ed-feot ctiff8_which 11*0 the 42 miles. Uth of St. Plerre-Mique- 
) nod land coast at this point. Ion.

= What the Moira River will do In 
the next tew days remains (o be seen. 
New weather to at present blocking 
the way to a hreak-up from the 
footbridge south.

Bering—the night the old sti 
STOW noisy and started on Ms annual Ith®

river is so thick and firm. This con
dition will likely save the tower part 
of the city from some ot the horrors 
of the fitoedf In the present condition 
little damage can res»* to property. 

Today’ll 
» first v

Shadow ■_ Clothsr Wools î ih,.rtîiy"inMhJ^adt,w Cl0tha LlTi»« Rooms, Dining Rooms, 
Libraries and Bedrooms-a figured fabric of refined colors and in 
exclusive designs 31 to 60 incheshave the best Assortment of

wljje, Priced $3JS8 to $4L60 yd.jam to les» serious than 
ot two years ago, tor the] 

water in the. upper bridge section] 
«M not rise as Mgh.

When the pash took place early! 
this morning, the automobiles in! 
Harrow’s garage near the upper 
bridge were removed.

the water to running like a river 
down the east ride near Roy’s 
brewery, following the old waterway 
between tiw Island and" the east

R WOOLS ed

Beautiful
Window Curtains

In Fine Displays

tile and now Is yonr opportun- 
for your New SWEATER.

rampgge. Fortunately there , was no 
tew. About midnight a heavy gale 
sprang up and two hours later the 
ice fields north of thé city had 
launched a drive on the city. When 
the tee cakes came near Lott’s dam.

mediately. The crew of approxi
mately thirty took to boats with 
small chance of their rescue, owing 
to the high cliffs which line the
shore. ' . v ' - * R ,

EEHIVE
. Sulman 1/

Nottingham Lace Car- 
«tea, 46 to 56 inches wide 
to HH* p yards tomb. $8 
to $0.7* pair.

something—and if they jriU consid
er carefully the measures that have the Ice below the point started for-

ahout, t*#rd. The result oT the push 
Ide on that the head of ihe new brokôn 

that this Government 86,4 reached abqnt as fay south as WL 
«thing, and that the peo- Prtagle’s *IU or Deacon’s Shirt *“k- 

pie of this Province may well he Fwtery, shattering the ice ip. the 
appealed to to pronounce once more river 88 tar as the footbridge. There 
on interprovincial trade. I believe aP»®ar8 to nave been very great rq- 
the principle of referendum —7 ot sl8t*nce at this point as "opposite 
submitting the issue to the people Pringle’8 the ,ce was forced across 
—Is very well established. ” " . the friand back ot Roy's brewery. At
-" , , L - the south point of the island the lee

Engineer Hogarth ,of the Pro- wafT ®*ed h*gb' -Ï'I
vincial Department. ' of Highways Not muel1' water to coming down, 
was in the city this week looking *®etrary to oapectation. There is a 
over Bridge and Duadas Streets as generai belief that there is not much 
routes for the provincial highway. t0 eome- Th® colder weather to

*--------------------------- -------- ^“rarTonlhe ItZft ™p ice at the tower bridge shows
Caaa- pointed to deal with it. The Presl- .”• ****?*** ,S the harder U river are in pLes invadeTbJ toe1^"8 °f ”P" “ 18 heevIng

xK ,7 A dent erfUclzed the Federal, ProviB- n\, water. B4r. H. E. Fairfield’s and ^er ,e
PETERBORO, llhrch 17 An ap- clal end Munlclnal authorities for poets are born just the same as Mr. C. M. Hall’s yards received a °Ver th® unbroken 166 / ——

peal to the member* of tiie Pro- their appalling apathy towards the other unfortunates. baptism, along with the Hastings Blasting in River Cecil Gray, fifteen years eld,- of to th* covenant of the League of
,vent the housing problem. He deplored the and Albion yards. Back oI the Ogdensburg, refused entrance to Nations. * ' °f
i one tea- tendency of returning soldier to J”®8 66 Albion Hotel end the Fruit Ma- Thla morning the public works Canada to visit, relatives by Immt-
*ree. teak- multiply their organizations and ^ L „“L„ •’55 chinery Company’s buildings, the ice department experimented with ^ly- gratioh offlclals, tried to cress the Mt Aeririan archdukes residing
rettfigreMr. said this was doing inoalulable harm = ®° ® 7 y”u stands high. Cooper’* dam has dis- namite in the river northx of the lce near Prescott and was drowned. in »w*tzertend met at Glten and el-

~ ’ i the soldiers’ cause. Secretory ** ^ appeared from view. The lait of the C.P.R. bridge and found * was pos- Considerable damage was done to wte* termer Emperor Charles chief
trley said the convention should ' ' ice Is at Lott’s dam. stble to blow holes fifty feetjn. di- the engine and the engineer dftghtly ot the Hgpsburg dynasty. I

pensions and better pay it takes a man with a^heek ot From the footbridge north the ameter with a single charge-of dy- injured when the. southbound Pore Bight man lost their llvee as the 
tions for the soldiers in brass to hoast ot his heart ot «old. water is running over the ice and It namite. It Is likely an effort will be Marquette passenger train collided result of a head-on collision between 

irvice. Comrade E. D. How a lucky man does enter “eerne that the present condition made at the river mouth to have the with a coal car at Walteceharg. • westbound Boston and Montreal
Belleville, replied to pointing with pride to his superior may be maintained for a few days ice in this section broken up by Salvador and Venroneto hi 
reeses of welcome. judgment. 7. - * . 1 as the ice la the lower part of the Starts to relteve the sttestftu; posited their decimrmttoes at

forward to,, bring
75;-^

Biadrw Curtains in Ivory 
Brown, Green, Blue, Cham
pagne, etc., at $5 to $OM/

EAL COATS 1N Water Bose at Nose * tolns in WhiteT* Ivory <aüd
tetatod Arab Curtsies, 

T Ecru, standard stoes, priced 42 Inches wide by 80 Indies
I $4.60 to $14.00 pair. long, at glO.OO to glB palr

The water rose in the vicinity of 
the upper bridge'as tar south as 
the Albion Hotel about noon today.

This morning Public Works chair
man, Aid. Chas. Hanna with Engi
neer Mill and Street Foreman Hen- 

north on a survey I

iS>:!h sc—ih .
.

"STSfe
ii-

.WATCH OUR SHOW WINDOWS,
IN B-
IM /

person drove 
of the river conditions. They report 
heavy bodies of ice near and back of I 
Cannifton. )y

Al The Ritchie Go.tese ;
xO Ltd.Isfy ■ e
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running
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vineiai G.W.V.A. U 
spread of BotohebM» 
tare of the address 
ins, whe* the annual 

this morning . 
welcome fcad.^ heeg 
Mayor McIntyre and 
cil. The 
lishment ot seljlUj» 
big question said Jea 
cial committee waq 1

PACIFIC RAILWAY 
rectve June 4th, Miff „
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Drugs, Books 
and Stationery _

Our Drug Department 
is fully stocked with a line ot 
106% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line ot all Proprietary Medi
cines. Our Book and Stationery 
is complete in all kinds ot 
Books -and Office Supplies. It 
will pay you to buy here.

Geen’s Drug Store,
280 Front St.

A

Pr;
hav- klm
Sull
Our
are
—Ti

Tl

Ho
Yoirun) mugs r

An Essential to
restore health. Our line 

„ ot Drugs afld Sundries will 
? meet with your requirements. 
I There Is nothing In the line ot 
• Proprietary Medicines we do 
; not have in stock. Physicians’ 

Preeclptions promptly filled.
Don. G. Hleecker,

Front St.

ot
i moi

Shi
the
thei
tradi
—B

We Speeialise 
In Pee Drugs

and carry a full stock 
of everything usually found In 
a First-Class Drug Store. Big 
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles, Rubber Goods and sick 
room Supplies. We will do our 
best to serve you right.

Doyle’s Drug Store,
% .. . Front St.

Noti

our
the
of
Etc.,
givet
rectlj

- 1

Just
Coni

Dolan, the druggist

Phone 188
Prescriptions,
French Ivory Goods, Candy, Ci
gars, Cameras and Supplies, 
Thermos Bottles and 
Kits, Cough Medicines 
Chamois Vest*.

Dolan’s Drug Store,

252 Front Street
Toilet Articles,

uatli: high-
else.; Lunch

andi can
the

"a lo
fori.

-i » wrski “**i*»~

When Yon 
Buy Drugs From

the “Nyal” Stores, you 
are getting the benefit of an 
International service in Pure 
Drugs and Special Formulas. 
We carry a full line of Sundries 
and Toilet Articles and sick
room requisites.

Lattimer’s Drug Store,
Front St.

Whe
i

be su 
of the
line
Belle, 
and 1 
thing

We are Head- 
quarters lor Fruits

bdth wholesale and re
tail. We handle all kinds of 
Domestic and Tropical Pro
ducts. You will find here a big 
aseortment of the best Fruits 
in' the market. Telephone youi 
orders and we will deliver to 
any part ot the city.

If
I and

Shoe 
to yot 
ed in 
boosts 
lieve I 
ment

s

T. Quattrocchi,
818 Front St.

We Handle all 
Kinds of Fruit

All
and

i You will always find at 
our store everything In the 
Fruit line fresh. We handle 
home-grown and foreign goods. 
Our knowledge ot the Fruit 
Business assures you the best 
of service. Try us out.

S. Domenico,
_ Front St.

tlon. ' 
to-dat 
Boys’ 
ishlng 
ty. C( 
please! Ity.i

* Our Experience In 
the Hardware Trade

In Belleville proves to 
us that good goods are the 

I cheapest in the long run. Any- 
» thing In the Hardware line 

coming from our store carries 
a guarantee with it. Big stock 
°f all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware'.

Our
Wlni

tlon ii 
and 0 
Furnie 
Our i 
Clothli 
Hats. : 
first.—

.1

J. W. Walker,
Front St.

A Word to Hardware
Watei

Just consult us first on 
prices, and yon will see 
sell you a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money at home. A big 

: stock ot Paints. Supplies for 
tee Farm and Garden.

Stafford Hardware Co.,
267 Front St.

we can is mad 
find aj 
Men’s I 
up-to-d 
made i 
Big st 
ings, H 
Home.

I r
i

Don’t 
and D

If In Need of 
Hardware or Anything

i In the line, you will
■ find the best assortment In 

Belleville at our store. Big 
' «toek of Stoves, Tinware, En- 

**®Iware, Cheese Factory Sup- 
i ï!*168» Farm and Garden Tools, 

Plumbing and Heating, Etc., 
Bicycles mu Sundries.

Smith Hardware
814 Front St.

cerns. 
Fall ai 
will fii 
at our 
will be 
better 
first.

L V

A

îimmÈKmii

If YOU B

THE DO

SBta

m zw-
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which was of a nearly uirwtlur shape 
on the plane of the bed, and about 
eighteen Inches acmes the itratlâca- 
tlon, appeared to include the whole

THE 18. 1920.

Maéec Gold Excitement
Of 1866-67

(C. Fraser Aylesworth, O.L.S„ in The North Hastings R

r-frt....... ==
t»ent In cards, aftçr 

which supper Was served, and the re
mainder of the evening was spent In 
dancing. During the evening Mrs. 

thickness of the band holding the Mlles was presented with a cut glass 
smaller dolomltic patches and civ- jug.
ttiee above. It was partially filled The dinner party given by Mrs. 
with the same brown ferruginous Cameron Wllsc* was a happy social 
eirth as before mentioned, with event of last week. Covers were 
which black carbonaceous matter laid for fourteen. Mrs. Wilson" wel- 

,was much Intermingled. In some corned her guests in the living room, 
parts of the opening this black Sub- which was most fascinating with Its 
stance appeared to adhere to the soft glow of shaded light and cosy 
chlorittc schist and la others to the grate fire, and she wore a striking 
dcrtdmlte. ~ gown ot blue taffeta, S#vfljr trim

med to Oriental earth __ 
tug the evening Five Hundred was 
played and the prtew—hand-painted 
baskets, the artistic! work of the clev
er young hostess—were won by Mrs. 
F. F. Miller and ifiss A. Thompson. 
Before leaving the guests had the 
pleasure of seeing gome exquisite 
paintings-done by Mrs. Wilson, 
whose ability in this line la parallel 
to her musical talent.—Beaver and 
"Express.

-

the evening Teacb the Children to Save
Habita are acquired early fe life.™ 

Children, who are taught the value of money 
of saving, grow up into good 

capable women.
The easiest way lo teach children to save.

' nHH

i

!

eview)
. Our industrious Mid enthusiastic 
Chairman of ohr Committee on Re-

or she will have a better appre- 
“twlmfradpllarstands for, and

to Indulge in mlnag. Mr. John ... 
Moore has keen. Reeve ef Madoc 

- > Posltory and Biography suggested] township and las been entrusted 
to your humble servant a tew years 
ago that he wanted a* history of the 
Madoc and Eldorado gold excitement 
Mr. Chlpman and his characteristics 
are not strangers to the various 
members ot this Association and 
other associations too numerous .to 
mention. Behind Ms beseeching 

- smile there points at one the glint 
of determination from behind those 
glasses, that those among us who 
have known him throughout his 
long professional career do not hes
itate to Interpret Ms “requests" as 
a mandamus always. Since then I 
hare recognized that I was not a free 
man until I was released from Ms 
mandàmus of 'our worthy Chairman 
of Repository. Accordingly, through 
Various means, I have tried to ob
tain a history ot the Madoc gold ex
citement ot 1866-67, but always 
flailed. • '

mine, and a man named' Joe Elle- 
vler armed with a gun, on guard.
"The story goes teat EBevler did a 
■nice little Mind pig business. In this 
renfiezveos. Then Cot took sam
ples et nrtne and returned to Boston 
Where evidently, but without success,
'he tried toi organize a company to

■ - M_____  thi OP- M Hverto» Smith-TOM n vntontia
«gjjglSWtoglite x™™. U» w

™ SKSiSrvay"* *—*
went from BeltevRle to Prescott to Mil, and Lombard and Harden paid 
defend Canada egUtoSt -the Wenlan Richardson his 620,600, and Powell 
Raid ta l«66j that "he wotild "twirl tits '6Ï6,W0. Tien the tat was in 
the drumstick to the air In a manner the fire. Carr Claimed that time was 
that when lit lit -thé arum rtt did so not the essence of the contract, and 
in snch a manner as to cause con- law began. ’Meanwhile people 
steniatkm among the Fenians who Rocking in. "Z - - V _ *f 
were acmes the Bt. Lawrence onrthe 
American tide. Alter the -rdifl was 
over, Mercian returned to Belleville, 
and, hearing Of the gold excitement 
In Madoc, he came out apd Immedi
ately went to Where "Powell and Sni
der were -prospecting tor-copper. "H?

„] told them tbiet -their -copper NiSas
this,exciting romance developed, I goM ana they got mad aoa handed 
hesitated to undertake the accurate \im gome œtnhtg phrases "that ere 
collection of the necessary data, es- «-g, Tepratea only to miners, 
peclally since mostly ell those inter- gtewart says this started the exetto- 
ested had passed out of “Ms shadow meilt. Mr. h;t. ong-im!the lste 
of the vale and vain activities." LymaT Motm ^ maemc 
However, when our_ Secretary a shOTel, oî decomposed sulphur- 
month ago wrote to me suggesting, rtea trora vbere Powell end Bnider 
a paper on land surveying and en- were lining that they Conveyed to 
glneering profession viewed from a 
professional standpoint and an In
corporated body of land surveyors' 
and "individuals - of the profession, 

realize that this latter snbject re
quired a man behind it endowed 
with a more polished literary finish 
than mine, “that only fools walk in 
where angels feared to tread.” 
waa therefore compelled €6 act where 
previously I had hesitated, and with 
your permission and sympathy I will 
attempt an imperfect .history of the 
Madoc Gold Excitement. I don’t 
know what Mr. Chlpman wants It 
for excepting that he wants me to

H3
-> i ifwith many positions cf responsibil

ity and treat. . f
- Mr. Stewart says that gdld was 

first detected in 'the matter mined 
by Powell and Snifter "by Tred fflar- 
chall; that the latter was a 'drum
mer and

THC BANKDur-
(Tô be continued.)
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Help to Ineure Prosperity
gal. 36XXX9636XXXX:It Mr. John Byms,, an old resident 
tour miles north Of tie village, pass
ed away at hls bOffie iast week, aged 
eighty-seven years. Remains were 
taken to R. C. Church, Centrevllle, 
where Rev.^ Father McCarthy con-

Under one large bonlder In this “^hfe ‘more^rdeath visited the - ReeVe gv*' ***** wluf in Peter-

IEEE™ ™j£55,2:EEBE
pocket was about 15 feet deep and ten(|H evmnathv to the hereevert Mr’ 808 Mrs- Pine, of New York,
10 by 12 square. - friends Were guests of Mr. and Mrs. F. S.

"Twenty-five mounted police were The play “Brotier - Josiah” was PeSrce laBt Frl<lay' - 
sent In and barracks were built for rendered the second time In B O Mr8' W' Bachelor “id ]WO chli- 
them to maintain order. Jackson’s hall by the young people f,en ot -Gw ™, are «enilng a tew

During this excitement prospect- „f the Methodist church days with, relatives In Marmora. J
ors and miners galore were abroad Mr. and Mrs Chas Graham enter- MrB' Feeney and three grandchil- 
In this country, nearly every farm talned a of to6lr juvenile dren ol Madoc township, are visiting
Within a radius of ten miles fiêOhe Mends Saturday evening to honor tormer’8 daaehter. Mrs. Wm.
■Richardson proper* having a pros- 0f their children, Ttoyti and Mona FIy”n’ ^
pecting shaft sutik on It looking for . Graham % Mr* 8- Pearce is in Toronto at-
Ytfia' One of our village stores have tond,Il8 the ““nH • meeting of the

Regarding ths geological forma- changed hands as Mr John L Wll- Canadian Mining Institute and of
Madoc to a pIQow slip, and from tton of the Richardson farm district eidn and Mr Clarence Weese have the Domlnlon Alliance. ^
wMeh they washed one "hundred-and T Wfil- gUe^e from a report -of pro- bought the building and contents Mr' and Mre' Wm' plcke1’ of
ninety-three dollars worth ot gold, gross from T886 to T8F9, pages 165 trom -Mr W Mellow and wUl con-lHI1Iler’ T,sited the latter’s son, Mr.
This started theexdtemeirt. Amrth- to 167 ot the Geological Survey ot duct the business in the future [Lome Gray and other relatives in
er story Is that Messrs. Gray, and Canada. 1 may state that this is the Mr Walter Denwlck fa spending a "Marmora last week.
Moon took seme ot «rts veto matter only official report on this property, tew days In the northern country MIss Flo8sle Boyd has been 111 
to the late G. D. Raws, a jeweller In “In the early part of August, 1226, Our milliners are busy preparing with ,nflneoza !” Havelock for
Madoc, who pronounced It gdld, af- while exploring in the neighborhood for the Easter ’Openlngs hearty two weeks, but Is recovering The Adriatic dispute has gone ed fairly closely the London line in
ter’ a blow-pipe test, and that this of Bannockburn Tillage, in the town- Our town is still Without a barber ®nd expects to return home this through so many phases that one Its ufcper third, but in its lower two
caused the excitement. Mr. Gray al- ship of Madoc, 1 was informed that which causes our villagers to drive 'w^ek' * ' reads ot it now with a sort of be- thirds swing westward from it some
so says that Logan was the Canadian a metal, supposed to be gdld, had eight miles -to have their work done Mr' and Mra" Iaaac Coring, who wllderment which falls to grasp Its ten to twenty miles, thus reducing 
Geological Director at «rts time. He just been taken from an-opening in Our three neighboring villages also Wer® m wlth the na- are able to be salient features. the amount of territory to be grant-
had two geologists. Vernier and Per- the eighteenth lot of the fifth range regret the toconvetftence of no bar- aroun<1 a8âto- In brief, the history of the case ed Italy, and including Volosca and
igue, examining the rocks through- of the township ot Madoc, on the her at Enterprise. Mr- D- B‘ Bel1’ who some time Is this: When Italy entered: the war a-«trip of the southeastern
out Madoc then, that One Sunday property of Mr. J. Richardson. A vis- The "rain we bad last week was ag0 was appointed Local Chairman In April 1916, France, Russia and the Istrlan peninsula within the

tell him Where there th*y W6nt "D l° E,dorado te 366 It was at once made to the locality generally welcomed as many were of th* 0:RT ’ Toronto Dlv.^, Is in Great Britain made her a pact by Jugoslava domain. It, ot course,
or how to find one * what all the eueitement there was and the lot was found to be.the same in need of water. Montreal this week to connection which In the event of. victory, she gave Flume to the latter, as well as

In the summer nf iSRfi about' W®eo th6y returned, Gray as that dn which openings had pre- The “fin” Is quite prevalent in the w,th hle “e# duties. was to add to her domain what was the whole ot Dalmatia. Lissa and
Powell and a German nr Tmtehman waB boarding at Moon’s hotel, viously been made, for copper ore country. Only one family to the vtl- Mr' Th0B' R' Warrem, who has their territory of the dual monarchy Avlona were allotted to Italy, named Xer toloM L wle,e they al8° b°atd®d’ described to Mr. McFarland’s report )age vLted as ,et. at >m* here for severe! I Austria) l?tog west of a Hue that There followed a W
prospecting for copper on the^ MriT 'T.h<'t th6y foUnd' ^hey ‘j**1 1*«6- Mr.. Rtehsrdson informed Ur. Cyrus Wmeaf- has purchased weelm,_returned lo Oshawa ou Tues-.began near Travis, on the noifh, and tempted compromises, (to Mi
ard^Tfa™Ltog the L^hanti1 ^ W6re permitted to that a perao, named POwen and rim mtfenl'oiTr. ^vluTZksday where6e «”‘»t to painting ran sqteE to tig Afgtnte-brJrtome
Lot 18 to the fifth concession of the hand int° 8 hole and bring ont bIack an old Dutch miner had lately found so wm move to the near future Mr and d6C0rat,ng a large number of This included the whole of thetotLsLp o^ M^à totog Lut sï rta,n,n!/0l<1' »nt T th! fl8kes °f ye,,ow ««ta, resembling Corey wm take possess^ m M, ”«R b<«8«8' < Isonzo valie, region and the Istrlan

miles north of the then small village .Tl rf iTh ‘" l t ® copper’ wh,ch he could °«t h,to Wagar’s -farm for the coming seas- Mlaa ^Genevieve Shannon has beèh peninsula. Further, Italy was to 
of Madoc Powell lived at Malone th , ? 1 tb ’ d th®1 they th,lr leaTes. At my request he show- on. confined to her home for the past have the Islands of Cherso, Lussin,

. In the township of Marmora in those W°v i° 866 ®0,?® °f th® ed the specimens wMcl he had The snow la going rapidly, aak- conple of weekB through Illness and Pago, and adjacent Islands ot Lissa,
days being the township ot West Ma- ^e^°n^a!.nln6 8?W‘. Gray rePlled collected and I at once Informed tog us think of spring. her OOU8111- Miss Rose Devine, is Leelna, Curzola.-Lagosta, Meleda

. doc. .Nothing is known now of Snl- h® sampl®8 1,1 stoy® in d°'" W that the metal was gold. Crows bave been seen. taking her place In the Post Office. and Pelagossa. A considerable area
der further than that he was “an old °mIt®," They ,went over and saw hls The opening from -Which it was ---------- -- ■ »---------- Mr. Joe McFarlane is to Kingston of continemtal Dalnlatia was to he
timer.” samples, which they pronounced taken was on the east end of the lot, NAPANEK undergoing medical treatment for given to her also, including the sea-

gold. These samples were densely the copper veins being near the —____ tbe removdl of tragrants of shrap- port towns of Zara and Sebenlco. She
dptted with gold showings like wheat south-west corner, and in It an Ir- Miss Yeomans, of Belleville, was n®1, wbleh lodged to hls body when was to have sovereignty in Aolona
grains. Old miners said that was regular layer of chloritic and epldo- the guest of Mrs. W. 8. Herrington h® was woundad while overseas. and control of Albania in Its foreign
tbe only place they ever saw gold in tie gneiss was overlaid by a silicons last week. Mr- Robt. Scott had a very relations. „ .
dolomite. \ ferruglnious dolomite, and under- _ Dr. Scott, of Belleville, officiated 8erloas accldent at Deloro last Sat- The making of this treaty maul-,

Moon went to the old Dafoe House laid by a band resembling an impure at both servîtes at Trinity Church 'H'day evening. He was operating a festly was predicted upon the con-
in Belleville with samples. While steatite, the whole dipping N 5 de-_i on Sunday last. grindstone when hls coat caught in tinned existence of Austria. The
sitting there a number of the lead- grees E. 45 degrees. ^ Mr. and Mrs. IrVln Wagar and 80me way- drawing him down so liberStion of the Jugoslava was not,
tog eitizens of Bellevllje were dis- “The seat of the gold appears to Miss Leitha are spending a few days tbat hl8 ’tac® waa aeatost the stone, at that time, contemplated.
cussing the excitement, the forma- be a crevice of longitudinal ovoid to Colebrook this week. Hla face waa badly cut. Fortunately In July, 1917, however, the Serbe,
tlon of a company, and how they form about four feet below the sur- Mrs. H. Meng has gone to Toron- he w®8 abl® to 8t°P the machine, or Croats and Slovens held a delegate 
would get the Richardson property, face, which was filled with ferrngln- to to be with her daughter, Mrs the result might have been fatal.— conference at Corfu and declared a 
But a Yankee" named J. >. Carr, of us earth "in which were scattered Maud Heal», who Is very ill. Marmora Herald. union of the three peoples, claiming
Boston, who was then drilling for fragments of black carbonaceous Mrs. Geo. Shlhley came down —------****" ‘-1 - all territory compactly inhabited by
oil near Belleville, sat near and over- matter, the latter showing" when bro- Dorn Woodstock on Tuesday and Is 6aI1A|«q| UopIaIo them "wlthout mutilation or attaint 
heard these men. When they dis- ken small flakes or scales ot metal, the guest ot her brother, Mr. J. s'. UVIVUll lflOl t0 the v,tal Interests of the com-
persed he turned to Moon and dis- The crevice seemed- to be In the Ham, Morven. . _ » -, munlty."
cussed getting the mine ahead of schist, at its Junction With the dole- Mrs. Damon L. Snider Is spending fflP FYIMIPl 1 Will °Ut °f this cam® graat conferences 
them, and asked him'if he knew mite, and presented an attitude con- a short time visiting friends to Pet- “A|WI 1 VI W|l between representatives of the Jugo-
anyone who could Intercede for hinr formable with the stratlfjcation.’V erboro. ^ - :.1 ' - ’ slava and the' Italians, leading to
with Richardson. Moon suggested This is, I believe, to have been Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Day, of-Ports- pranoe and Belginm Want Credits, what is known as the “past of
Gray. Carr said he would give Gray the earliest discovery of the ,metal, mouth, spent a couple ot days this " However—Dispute With Greece. Rome," to which It was agreed that
61,d00 If he'would get ft. Carr came and samples were procured and sent week at Mr. J. M. SpaKord’s, Swit- L- ■■ ■ " the diSeremces between the twopeo-
to Madoc, and upon being lntroduc- to the Geological Survey Office long zervtlle. 1 ’ - LdNDON, Mar. 16.—The last »les ahould be amicably settled up-
ed to Gray the two went to Eldorado, before any reports were generally Miss Herring, who has been visit- bushel of the 1919 export surplus of on the basis of nationality and the 
They found Richardson home. Carr circulated as to Its existence to the ing her sister, Mrs. Taylor, In Lon- Canadian wheat was sold some right of peoples to decide Jtheir own 
offered him ten thousand dollars tor township. Having remained to the don, Ont., returned to Napanee on f months ago. If Canada Is prepared *»ttoy.
his property.. Richardson wanted vicinity ot the opening for a few Saturday. (to give credit most of the 1920 Italy’s sweeping victory over the
620,060, so after looking over the days while some fresh blasts were Mr. and Mrs. B. F| Davey took "hcat cr°P may be considered al- dual monarchy inclined her states-

made, and seeing no further (Level- jtheir daughter Helen to Kingston ready disposed of, although the men to interpret this ’ paet wl|h an
opment of the precious metal, my on Thursday to consult a surgeon. flrst blade has- hot even sprouted Italian accent on its terms when \he
general exploration continued. She will be operated on for append!- from the ground. The effect of the Peace conference met. They reverted

“Early In October, however, Infor- cltis ou Sunday. reopening ot trade with Russia has to the tjyaty of London, and added
ma'tion -was brought to Me that fur- Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Wagar and already been dsicouinted - as tar as a demand for Flume. When
ther discoveries of gold had been family left on Tuesday tor their her available wheat supplies are Jugoslava asked tor arbitration,

lately wrote a letter and despatch- made on the Richardson lot, and re- home in Forest River, N.D., after concerned. Conditions are so unset- Italy refused.
ed a special messenger back to Ma- turning, I found that at a depth of spending a few months to this vieln- tled and the transport system so IÛ April, 1919, President Wilson 
Hoc to Moon to get Gray to get a fifteen feet another open crevice had By visiting her brother, Mr. W.L. 1,841 that Russian grain will not be a Presented hls counter proposal to 
lawyer and go to Richardson and been struck, which; beyond doubt Peters, and other'relatives. serious competitor with the Cana- Italy, drawing what la now known as
get a sixty-day option. Gray did had proved rich In the metal. By _ Friends of Mrs. Clayton Garrisonr-’dlan cr°P H»ls year. If proof ot this the "Wilson line.” This line follow- 
this and procured an option on .the permission of Mr. Richardson I ex- Morven, wiQ be glad to know she Is were needed^ It Is amply afforded by 
south-east 19)6 acres for sixty days amined the opening, and took such improving nicely, after having under- the fact that the French, Belgian 
for 620.000. Gray also sent In a samples for assay ns were thought gone a successful operation by Drs. and Grecian Governments, white, 
special rider eight miles to Malone proper. - The shaft, ter the depth of Bogart and Galbraith, to Kingston wlth tbe British Government, took 
to jet Powell to settle, but the lat- fifteen feet with a transverse meae- General Hospital. - most of last year’s crop, are all In
ter wold not come, so Gray and the ure of about seven feet, had been Mr. J. G. D. Spafford, manager of the market tor the 1920 .supplies, 
lawyer went to Malone that night sunk the whole way on the slope of the Standard Bank, Raymond, Alta., -Belgium and France, 
having to change horses on the way. the strata which were of the same spent a few days at hls home to «eking for a credit. This Canada has 

ç Powell demanded 615,000 for hls In- character as those already descrlb- Swltzerville, after attending the an- refdeed to give for wheat In the
terest, but Gray had no authority ed. The ehlqritic and epldotlc gneiss nual meeting of the Standard Bank D*81- but It remains to be seen 

«8ë«3Hfcw> fl from-Carr to deal with him that war appeared, to^ be much intermingled In Toronto. r.-t whether the Dominion eût main-
so returned to Madoc. Then he went with calspar and bitter spar, which Mrs. T. D, Sneath and Miss Roon- toln this attitude, this year, The 
to Belleville and met Carr, who was ran in short lenticular interlocking ey, of London, England, are taking Greek Government will probably 
waiting tor him. .and both went and patches, each an inch or sozthick, a six weeks’ trip In -the Eastern continue to pay cash, àa they have

aents oh record. In a tofal width of about eighteen States, and Visiting friends to Bos- been doing. Rumania will grow all
.r, ,w sayB, he made the mis- toehee at right angles to the strati- ton, Baltimore, Washington and New her off0 wheat this year, but the 
of not getting the option out to flection, and in place of them were York City. ' British Government will be In the

awn name, as Carr never paid occasionally small openings partial- On Monday evening ot this week market again.
the 61,000. . ly filled with the ferruginous earth, Mr. Markland Miles entertained a It .now appears certain that the

Gray and Carr then returned to to several of which gold was detect- number of friends In honor of his dispute between the Canadian trade
m ..itend put a building over the ed. The opening at the bottom, mother’s birthday. The first part of commission and the Greek Govern-

KT
Canada enters upon a new era—an era of 

' GREAT POSSIBILITIES. It is her
.oinriuiity to idevelop e—anderg Canadian*can 
help to"insure continued prosperity—by SAVING. 
Start to-day and save. Open en account with this 
Bank. Interest paid at curreLt rates
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The Standard Bank ef Canada \
BELLEVILLE BRANCH JNO. ELLIOTT. MGR. *

ShannonviUe open Mondays and' Thursdays.
Foxboro.open Tuesdays and Fridays 

| Rednersville open Wednesdays
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THE ADRIATIC DISPUTEI

- Written for The Ontario by
Chas. M. Btee, Lawyer, Denver, Colorado.

coast ot

of ai- 
ay 29th

Or
lando had accepted on--behalf of 
Italy a proposal, approved'by Pres 
Wilson, by which Flume, without 
Sussak, but with territory to the 
west reaching the Italian frontier, 
would be constituted an Indepen
dent state to be controlled by the 
League of Nations. Italy 
abandon her chrim to the Dalma
tian hinterland, but to be given 
Zara-and Sebenlco In full sovereign
ty, with the Islands of Cherso, Lus
kin, Lissa and Pelagossa. 
she was to have a mandate for Al
bania.

was to

The Richardson farm is the 
that caused the excitement and made 
Mladoc famous.

one

Madoc is . twenty- 
- five miles north ^of Belleville, both 

in the County of Hastings. Those 
from whom I -sought information 
concerning the gold extitement were 
Messrs. Robert T. Gray, Lawyer D. 
E- K. StéWart -and -John N. Modre, 
the two former now and then ot Ma
doc village, and-the latter then own
er of lot No. 17 adjoining lot 18, the 
latter being the Richardson farm.

Mr" Gray Was then and is yet a 
popular and successful -groceryman 
ot MadOC. Mr. Stewart, -while prac- 
tlslug law in Madoc, still finds time

Further,

But this plan of settlement 
rejected by the Jugoslavs.

Then entered D’Annunzio to fur
ther complicate the situation. He 
aerzed.Ftume, where, against the will 
of a majority of the people, he still 
sticks. Affairs drifted, the powers 
awaiting some action on the part of 
Italy which Would remove D’Annun
zio as an embarrassment. Italy 
found the situation too delicate to 
handle with force.

Negotiations were resumed in 
October, resulting in the proposal 
for- settlement made by the allied 
premiers In January.. This provides 
for a small, autonomous Flume—a 

.free city—but gives western Istria 
and Volosca as far as the outskirts 
of Flume to the Italians. The Jugo- 
slavs get Sussak, while the port and 
rail terminals qt Flume and the port 
of Baros, a part of Sussak, are to he 
administered by the League of Na
tions. Italy gets the islands of 
Lussin, Lissa-and

wasI

;
;

Children's 
Eyes N|ed 

Watching property, Carr and Gray came away, 
and Carr came to Belleville without 
closing the deal.' pi

There Carr,found great excite
ment, and. the same citizens still 
after the mine. Then Carr immed-

,

Pelagossa. T! ■
Islands left to the Jugoslavs 
be demilitarized. The Jfagoslavs r 
Jected this compromise. The allhd 
premiers then notified them tint 
they would he compelled to enfom- 
the treaty of London. At this poim 
Pres. Wilson again Interposed ar ! 
the end is not yet.

I are to
thei.

i
The eye Is not a fully de- 

* veloped organ at birth. As it 
grows through the years of 
cWMhodd, its progress should 
he watched scientifically. Often 
school work puts a strain on

' £

V,
1

, ■. ,1, ■ .—I..1, ... ... .........—-

ed to their night clothes when| 
broke ont to the kttchen of their 
tenement. %iv

mont as to the wheat price fixed to 
the agreement negotiated by Lloyd 
Harris, will have to go to arbitra
tion. In that case members ot the 
Board of Trade or some other im
perial body will very probably act as 
arbitrators.

a hr,?
to, ro^teg^^te black*

1
1 ?

i/.HKwww unasu lO
to result. Black-'««.a.

H. 8. Johnston, Calgary, has 
cepted a position as hydraulic " 
gineer of the Nova Scotia Pov 
Commission In Halifax.

---------- ----------------------
•Kincardine’s G.W.V.A. will 

the City Council for a grant tow. ! 
the erection of a monument tv 
falten soldiers ot the dlstrict.

------ ----------------------
It is reported to Berlin that R" 

Bhevists have smuggled many^^g 
Into Poland, and are endeavoring v' 
arrange an outbreak in the rear 
the Polish army.

I caring for ti 

| child In for <

however, are

.ri—------ -
The Yukon Legislature will be op

ened on~April 7th.
Canadian Warrior, the Canadian 

Merchant Marine steamer, bound for 
"a West Indian port, 
to land at Yarmouth owing to i 
glne trouble.

The Furness liner Maplemore will 
tow the disabled U. S. steamer Lake 
EUlthorpe Into Halifax harbor.

George-Brlande, hls wife and sev
en children, ot Halifax, N.8., eecap-

-
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i acquired early 
_ ire taught the value ,
; of saving, grow up into 
i and capable women.
t way to teach children to 
lavinga Account fer eadt 
i sufficient). After a cMl 
r dollar to make an addii 
r she will have a better a 
it what a dollar stands fpi 
rk and self-denial itreprsi
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A Test of Fifty-Five Years
.- to business is good 

proof of the satisfaction we 
have given to the public to all 
kinds of Footwear, Trunks, 
Suitcases, Travelling Outfits. 
Our stock of Boots and Shoes 
are "bought right, and sold right 
—Trade in Belleville.

Read those articles with care. They may present something you hadn’t thought of before. Patronize the peo
ple whose ads. are here. They are your neighbors and will treat you right The money you spend with them 
stays in circulation in Belleville. '.

Drugs, Books= rr
Make Up That 
Order for Groceries

No Need to 
Look Fatter

We can compete with 
anyone anywhere in Bury Goods 
and Clothing: Our buying pow
er enables us to meet all com
petition. Full lines nf Clothing, 

ifor both women and men, and 
boys. It will pay us all to Buy 
at Home.

xxxsxxseesoeoesooooe add Stationery _
Our Drug Department 

Is fully stocked with a line of 
100% Pure Drugs, and a big 
line of all Proprietary Medi
cines. Our Book and Stationery 
Is complete in all kinds of 
Books and Oflice Supplies. It- 
will pay you to buy bore.

' Geen’s Drag Store,
280 Front St.

Z

Prosperity
-
—an era of 

is her

e Z. J— ato Bring it to us, and you 
Will be convinced— - . J.. ^ •' ■_______

Coe© Cola Is so
Wen Known

as à Soft Brink it does 
pet-nOeff any praise. We manu 
facture all kinds of Carbenated 
Drinks and mes only the best 
and purest Ingredients to OUr 
works. Stock up on only Belle
ville goods—It Imipu our town 
to patronise Home Trade.
The Belleville Bottling 

Works,
- S-figyfc BeBeviBe, Ont.

False Economy
Has No Value

_ __ we can save
money. We can compete 

with anyone anywhere. Our 
goods are always fresh and 
wholesome.—Buy at Home.

The Star Grocery
'E. E. DeVanlt,

16 W. Bridge St.

Aatomebfllsts Attention!
• j.,. We can repair any kind 
of broken parts on automobiles 
or remove carben from cylin
ders. Consult us before-buying

_______ _—______ —......... .. ■ . new parts. Also vulcanize,, and
Buying Cheap Goods. Just Because They are Cheap f°r V.D.L. Tires and

Does Not Pay. ** X

QUALITY OFTEN* OVERLOOKED 
—

Instance Seen to Case of Mail Order House Which 
Make Their Appeal Solely on Basis of Price.

■■■£_■ ",. -r l; (Copyright.)/ : • ■ _ ^

Economy is one of the greatest of virtues but 
false economy is no more'a virtue than anything else 
that is false. To be able to economize wisely is one 
of the greatest blessings that one can have, for it is' 
the prerequisite to thrift and well-being. Tpo many 
persons, however, who think they have found the 
secret of true economy are’practicing a false economy 
which is worse than wilful waste, 
c For Instance, the man who1 buys a stoVe from a 
mail order house for $9 because he thinks he would 
have to pay $10 for onë Jf he purchased It from his 
home merchant, Is practicing a false economy, for the 
chances are that he would save more than $1 in the 
end if he purchaser the $10 stove from the local hard
ware, leader. V, '

There are several reasons why this is false 
economy. The first one is that dollar for dollar, the

•J|a new era
Lities. It

p e—anderg Canadian*can 
prosperity—by SAVING. 
Open on account with this

1
?ai

C 7The Haines Shoe Houses * The Ritchie Go. ;
’
jaFow About . m- >.q 
Four Fall Soots ,x

and Shoes? Our stock 
bf .Boots pud Shoes never was 
more complete. Ladies’ Fine 
Shees-in all colors. Bring along 
the kiddies, too; we can fit 
them nicely. We want your 
trade and yon want our Boots. 
—Buy at Home. ;.

--------- -—ü—;------------------------
Our Long an*
Continuous Study

or the Dry Goods bus
iness enables us to carry a 
stocK that will please you in 
High Class Goods. Yon will 
find our prices will be an ob
ject lesson on Buying at Home. 
Big stock and variety to select 
from.-

X! Sicurrei.t rates :Pure Drags > 
An Essential to

The BeUevilTe Welding * 
Vulcanizing Go^

CT- Bring Tonr 
Grocery Orders

to us; we will compete 
in prices with any mail order 
House in the country in Staple 
and Fancy Groceries and Can
ned Goods. Here is a chance to 
spend your money in Belleville 
and Buy at Home—it helps 
our town.

i$

JNO. ELLIOTT. MGR.

Bank of -Lrestore health. Our line 
of Drugs and Sundries will 
meet with your requirements. 
There is nothing to the line of 
Proprietary Medicines we do 
not have in stack. Physicians’ 
Preemptions promptly---filled.

Dob. G. Eheeker,"
Front fit

Front fit
f
!

buy your furs now
Thursdays.

One bf Oho ' . 
are Being Concerned

our methods of Clean
ing. Dyeing, Pressing and Re
pairing are satisfactory in ev
ery way. (toe thing sure, we 
will do our best to serve you 
right. We can else make yon 
good Suits to measure.

B. C. Sprague
■ - ‘t CÆ»„,

■ :.--V ^ . /' Û

next season and we would advise those wanting tors to pur
chase them now;

We Bny Raw Furs
DELANEY

i,pte^ra^:A.

«lays
F. P. (homey,

Front 8t.
Earl & Cooke Co., Ltd.

3tX3tVXX3t3kXXXXXXXX3tXX3$X3£StXXStif H arry Eege,
Bridge St.

■to
It Has been Oar Aim to

. carry a line of Dry Goods 
and Ladies’ Wear that would 
not only meet with the approv
al of the public in quality, but 
prices that would command 
their trade, and we propose to 
stick to this system.1—Buy at 
Home.

f
We Specialise 
1b Fare Drags

and carry a -toll stock 
of everything usually found to 
a First-Class Drug Store. Big 
stock of Sundries, Toilet Ar
ticles, Rnbber Goods and sick 
room Supplies. We will do our 
best to serve you right.

Doyle’s Drag Store,
Front St.

B
Note the Savings

We stand back of all 
our goods and carry a line of 
the highest grade:'of all kinds 
of Footwear, Trunks, Bags, 
Etc., and proper attention is 
given to see that you are cor
rectly fitted.

- Sr6;

C DISPUTE It is Oar Ah»
*• DMkn ptl|C«a on Gro

ceries and Previsions that will 
be an otyect lesson on trading 
at How. Qe$ the other fel
lows priera, (hen get ours and 
Just see the difference. It will 
pay ns aU to Buy at Home.

■ J, H. P. Young,
188 Front St.

!
- • .•>

=ie Ontario by
r, Denver, Colorado..

furs

We can SAVE you a lot 
MONEY It you are thinking of 
buying FURS. Next Season's 
pjrices, will be very touch . in 
advance of this year’s, 
would he pleased to have you 
call on ua before purchasing.

Remodelling a Specially 

G. T. WOODLEY 
879 Front St,

of

r Wo are Always the Firsted fairly closely the London line in 
its Upper third, but in its lower two- 
thirds swing westward from It some 
ten to twenty miles, thus reducing 
the amount of territory to be grant
ed Italy, aind including Volqse'a and 
a strip of the southeastern coast of 
the Istrian peninsula within the 
Jugoslavs domain. It, of course, 
gave Flume to the latter, as well as 
the whole of Dalmatia, Lisaa and 
Avlona were allotted to Italy.

There followed a perl.es of at
tempted compromises. On May 29th 

tfaw* oifcM-jr.’m - 
lando had accepted en - brte 
Italy a proposal, approved byt 
Wilson, by which Flume, without 
Sussak, but with territory to -the 
wést reaching the Italian frontier, 
would be constituted an indepen
dent state to be controlled by V 
League of Nations. Italy was 
abandon her claim to the DitilBU- 
tian hinterland, but to be gfyen 
■Zara and Sebenico in full sovereign
ty, with the islands of Cl 
sin. Lissa and Pelagosse. 
she was to have a mandate feÛÂJ- 
:bania.

But this plan of setll«ttj^t*hàe 
rejected by the Jugosjavs-.

Then entered D’Annunzio to fur
ther complicate the sitaatloi 
seized Flume, where, agal 
of a majority of the peel 
sticks. Affairs drifted, 
awaiting some action on 
Italy which would remove D’Annun
zio as an embarrassment. Italy 
found the situation top deifebte 
handle with force. . „>*ÈsÉ=-âtë5i*e

Negotiations were refitt 
October, resulting in the 

-for' settlement made Igr.ti 
premiers in January. This, 
for a small, autonomous * t 

.free city—but gives -i 
-and Volosca as far ae 
of Fiume to the Italians

W. M. Leslie,
2KS Front St.

• <1
D. V. SinclairWeto display the latest 

Creations In Ladies’ Hats end' 
Millinery. We Xoup in .constant 
touch with the latest fashions 
and carry a big stock of ready- 
io-wey Hat»- See us in fash

ionables.
Miss Mande Campbell,

Front St.

Now Yob Have
Leaked Otw Tfift

stocks in other stores. 
Just st<yi in our store and get 
prices on our lines of Ladies’ 
Ready^to-Wear Garments. You 
will find our stock Is well sel
ected, and-, prices .lower than 
others. Save money and buy 
here. ZZ

Just stop and 
Consider the

DOLAN, THE DRUGGIST
Phone 188 288 Front Street
Prescriptions, Toilet Articles, 

5 French Ivory Goods. Candy, Ci
gars, Cameras and Supplies, 

| Thermos Bottles ' and Lunch 
i Kits, Cough Medicines and 

Chamois Vests.

Dolan’s Drag Store,
-it » «nam toeaw.y ’

to-s“ring to ns Ypnr Out- 
Of-Town Catalogue

and we will not only 
compete to prices, but will 
you money on Groceries and 
Provisions-—make us prove it. - 
Bay at Home and build up Belleville.— » P

—
Boot and Shoe sit

uation. Of course Shoes are 
high—and so is everything 
else. But, one thing sure, yon 
can get a big assortment of 
the best makes at our store at 
a low price. We handle 
for all the family.

'■ v sa iswi
* -Aeants, T6e Shoe Man

.a.,.*,i aSa i i 1......aati

ÇommoeflL on page ?. 11

cmir&ss&i ÿtsvSûisFîSi » ?«■ w-im?
For Fanev two local mills and The Judge Johee MilUng Co.’s Baying Jewelry

**MBi*; œSKSA’SSAï ,« «•X.'ST'JÏJæ 
<-*S SLUK IS- 2K?S.“^Srj *». ,dainty Ladles’ and Babies’ V~ - ----------. , ,, , '----- Our stock is large and com- . V ___________
Wear, Fancy Blankets, Art m - • '— ------- - ■■ ■ ----------- --——’N plete to all kinds of Jewelry; W- n,„
Good of all kinds, Hemstitch- We Have Every Reason to Believe . Watches and Silverware, Etc. ” ,,”27® 0 „,
tog, and Jill kinds of Silk We havq. the finest line of fine Fur Sets in m ni.-n.__ Bnllt Up ■ Good
Threads for fine crochet work. . Belleville—all the best and up-to-date styles. It . *• DMenonra,
Our store is exclusively a La- V® pay you to step in and examine our stock be- 880 Front St, business by selling a
dies’ Bazaar. for deciding. Big line to choose from. Buy at Home. V . ....i ............... ...... » J ÿ°e ot good Ladies’ ^Wear at

M. MARGARET HAYES, Front St. fZ -------------------------------- fair prices We carry^a big
Never Bny line of Coats, Dresses, Waists,
TawaW lTrom Pletnreo Sweaters, and everything np-Jewelry From FlCtnres to-date. Get our prices first—

A 10-cent article looks it will pay. 
the same as a 10-dollar article 
to cuts. You-/do not have to 
know Jewelry when you buy 
from us. We carry a full line 
of High-Class Jewelry and Sil
verware. Eyes treated scientif
ically.

save

Shoos I
H. E. Fairfield,

346 Front St,
Kroch Bros.,

Front St. -1
‘Of

When You 
Bay Drags From

the “Nyal” Stores, yon 
are getting the benefit of a» 
International service in Pure 
Drugs and Special Formulas! 
We carry a toll line of I 
and Toilet Articles ai 
room requisites.

Lattimer’s Drag Store,
Front St.

~ / :
Let Us Figure 
on Your Plumbing
■ V We have every facilltj' 
to execute your work. All our 
help are expert mechanics. We 
do all kinds of Sanitary Plumb- 
tofiJ carry a big stock of fix
tures. Get '
We can please

When Ton Buy Shoes
at onr store, you can 

be sure of getting a selection 
of the highest grade and best 
line of Boots and Shoes in 
Belleville. Ônr prices are right, 
and we stand back of every
thing we sell.

Holmes A Mnrdoff,
Bridge st.

me
Jto E. J. Neate & Co.,

Front St.
indries 
: sick- £ ■ . - ' " ■ 1 .

Your 1020 Model
is now here. Step in and look it over. Your 

decision is'satisfaction to us. We are the distribu
tors of the Gfay-Dort Cars and appreciate your ap
proval. Our Garage is at your service.

F. O. LEE, 821 Front St.

estimate first, 
you.

our’ 1 ■*" • 1 ' ■ ■«
When You are Looking for

the best Bicycle on the 
market, just try the Brantford 
Red Bird, then you will know 
you have the best. All kinds of 
Tires and Bicycle Accessories. 
Repairing of all kinds dome on 
short notice. Keep ns to mind.

Gee. L. Powell,
/ 881 Front St.

y
Symons’ Ladles’ Store
________ c_________ j

J. H. DeMarsh,
Front St.

1

-
We Have Been
In the Furniture Business

long enough to know 
how to bny, and goods bought 
right Is half sold. We carry a 
big 'stock of all kinds of Fur
niture and Floor Coverings, 
and-our prices will keep your 
umgeg at home. Try us out.

The Wm. Thompson Co* 
Limited,
Front St.

We are Head
quarters for Fruits

bdlh wholesale and

££J£ tW p™.
ducts. Yen will find here a big 
assortment of the best Fruits 
to the market. Telephone youi 
orders and we will deliver to 
any part of the city.

T. Quattrocchi,
$18 Front St.

If Prices 
and Quality Has

any merit -our Boot and 
Shoe stock will surely appeal 
to you. Onr line -is weU-balane- 
ed in fine Footwear. We are 
boosters for Belleville, and be
lieve this Buy at Home move
ment is a big idea.

. Vermilyea A Son,
Frnpt St, '

Get Our Estimate First ^

on all kinds of Plumb 
injj, Steam, Hot. Water and Hot 
Air Heating. We have a big 
stock of Hardware In general; 
also agent for Imperial Oxford 
Siçvçs and ranges,

John Lewis Co* Ltd.,
front St.

Qntote Battery Service Station
Official WILLARD Storage Battery SERVICE 

STATION. We are the leading Storage Battery and 
Electrical Specialists for this district. If your auto
mobile trouble is electrical, call and see us

U8 FRONT ST., Belleville—Phone 73J,

IAngus McFee,
X Front Ids of i

He

1.EASTER GOODS

We have Séttté very pretty 
and attractive 6ream Poached 
Eggs, Cream Eggs, Chocolate 
Chickens, Roosters and Rens, 
and a few other Chocolate No
velties. A numeber of these 
are very limited and it’s a case 
of “first come, first served” as 
these are very scarce this year

CHAS. 8. CLAPP.

11
Quluto Bicycle Store to

the right ptoce to get 
your Bicycle or Motorcycle.
We handle the Cleveland Mo
torcycle and a toh line of Ac
cessories, Tires and Electrical Phone 1031 
Supplies, Bey at Home—it is V———— 
a good idea. B * ldr —- 1

rs VICTROLAS — VICTOR RECORDS
LATEST P0PTILAR°SHEETIfMUSICIAN08 

1 AT. CLARK’S 
• BELLEVILLE

mrt of

1 :Phone iaaT,to
AU Onr FnH 
find Whiter Clothing

ready tor your inspec
tion. We have all the latest up- 
to-date styles to Men’s and 
Boys’ Wear. Onr Gents’ Furn
ishings are full of pro and nif
ty. Come in and look. We can 
please you in prices- and qual-

299 Front S*.We Handle til 
Kinds of Kraft

You will always find at 
our store everything in the 
Fruit line fresh. We handle 
home-grown and foreign goods. 
Onr knowledge of the Fruit 
Business assures you the best

led in T Poor Plumbing 
to Dear at Any Z

price. One thing sure, 
H we do your Plumbing and 
Heating it will be done right, 
at a fair price. All our help are 
thorough mechanics. Big stock 
°J “Happy Thought*’ Stoves to 
stock. We are boosters 
Home Trading, too.

Diamond A Hyde,
A* Front St.

We Deal in All Kinds of Seeds '

FINDLAY » PHILBIX
Successors to w. d. hanley * co„ Front st.

Stop, Look, Listen
We. have said it before, 

and say it again—you can do 
better buying Furniture with 
us than in Toronto. Now make 
us prove it. Big stock of Fur
niture tor every room. Floor 
Coverings to large varieties.

888 Front Sheet,i

extra special

Cooking Figs, reg 26c n>„
2 pounds for 36c.

Ail lines of Laundry Soaps, ; 
including Balm Olive, IQc..-

K. OLIPHANT & SON,
Phone 010

IFor Fine
Confectionery and

anything in Books and 
Magazine line you will find a 
complete stock at onr tsore; 
also Ices and Ice Cream Sodas 
and Snndaes. We believe- the 
best is none too good for onr 
trade. Buying at Home Is right. ~

B. J. Black,
Front St.

'Stria :
ilts ! of service. Try ns out.

8. Domenico,
„ Front St.

Igo-\ i tty. forandSlavs get Sussak, while th
rail terminals qt Flume ai_____ _

a part of Sussak, are to be 
L- " " League'of Na-

Quick A Robertson, 
e Front St

I To Be Sure of the. Rest Results

L. B. COWER.

George Thompson,
—- 11
Our Experience in 
the Hardware Trade

in Belleville proves to 
us that good goods are the 
cheapest in the long run. Any
thing in the Hardware line 
coming from our store carries 
a guarantee with it. Big stock 
of all kinds of Shelf and Heavy 
Hardware".

of Baros,
administered by the 
tions. Italy gets the 
Lussin, Lisaa and Pels 
Islands left to the Jugoslavs are to 
be demilitarized. The Jugoslavs re
jected this compromise. The allied 
premiers then notified * 'iStifi^ that 
they would be compelled to enforce 
the treaty of London. Ats this point 
Pres. Wilson again in

804 Front St,rs. Our Fan rad ,
Winter Clothing
- Z to read7 for your inspec- 
Wn to Men’s and Boys’ Suits 
and Overcoats. A big line of 
Furnishings, Hats, Caps, Etc. 
Onr specialty is Broadway 
Clothing, Borsalino and King 
Hats. It will pay yon to see us 
first.—Bny at Home.

H. O, Stewart,
286 Front St.

For Ail Kinds of Books
and Stationery you will

find Just what you want__
School Books, Text Books, and 
all kinds of Office Supplies. 
We specialize in the Latest 
Magazines and handle all the 
big city Dailies. We wiU attend 
to your subscriptions. We be
lieve to Home trading.

Mrs. G. L. Sills,
Front St,

Yon Can Always Find
. ■ . - . . i i ■ ■ j " m

Here to Our ' /
Trouble When =/$ ; t

we have to repair shoes 
With shoddy leather and paper 
soiep that come from cheap 
mall order houses. Shoes 
bought from our local dealers 
save ns a lot or trouble. Bring 
your repairing to ue. We can 
do it right.

Yeomans A TiUbrok,
- • ,.i: 87» Front St.

bargains m onr store 
for used goods—Furniture, 
Stoves, Jewelry, Boots and 
Shoes, Etc. We also carry a 
full line of New Clothing both 
for women and men. Big line 
of Suitcases, Bags, Etc. Save 
money and see us.

If You Are Not Using Onr Baked Goods
try them, and find what quality they pos-

' - VICKERS’ BAKERY, Front St.

Make Onr 
Garage the Home

-for your An to. We are 
distributors of the Ford Cars 
and carry a full line of Ford 
Parts. It your Auto needs re
pairing, we can do It quick. 
Big line of Tires and Acceseor-

and J. W. Walker, -
Front St.the end is not yet. ■< ' Joe Diamond,

Front St.-J Strouds Is a Household Name
xi to Belleville and vicinity. Onr large stock of 
Household necessities Is complete. We have built 

b|totoess by fair dealing, and we propose 
to stick to this Idea. Buy at Home, and at

STROUD’S, Front St.

A Word to Hardware
Just consult ns first on 

prices, and you will see we can 
sell yon a line of Shelf and 
Heavy Hardware that will keep 
your money at home. A big 
stock of Paints. Supplies for 
the Farm and Garden.

Stafford Hardware Co.,
267 Front, St.

If In Need of

ed in their night clothes when a Are 
broke out to the Kitchen j 
tenement. ■

- lee.
Water Wfll Find Its Level Consult Yonr 

Ont-of Town
catalogue, then consult 

us, and note the saving In 
Farm Harness and Horse Sup
plies, Blankets, Robes. We do 
repairing as well. Get all your 
Horse Supplies here—It will 
pay you.

Ir Riggs’ Garage^ No Need to 
Send Ont of Town

for Office Supplies, Loose- 
Leaf Ledgers, Etc. We

So will Clothing, if It 
18 made on honor. Yon will 
find at our store a Une of 
Men’s and Boys’ Suits that is 
up-to-date -in., fashion and 
made from the best material. 
Big stock of Gents’ Furnish
ings, Hats, Caps, Etc. Bny at 
Home. ? ‘U

5vc«w,;

cepted a position as hyds*atte en
gineer of the Nova See#»

' '

Kincardine’s G.W.V.A.' ’ 
the City Council for a g—“* 
the erection of a mon 
laiton soldiers of the i

It i8 reported in Ber 
sheviste have smuggled 
Into Polaanl, and are en 
arrange an outbreak Ha

I11* po,1“
.

Don’t Lire in Darkness
Have your house wired 

for Electricity. Get our esti
mates first. We carry a large 
stock of Electric Supplies, Mo-' 
tors, Etc,, and lnstai them at 
a price that you can't afford to 
be without them.

H. S. Johnston, Belleville Battery Service 
Co. . ........... earry

a full line; also all kinds of 
School Books, Stationery and 
School Supplies, Magazines, ail 
the latets publications and To
ronto morning and evening pa
pers.

D. GOODMAN, 49 Mffl Street

to quality. , -

TheCommission to it-

derate.

At Parking Station. ^Market
■Be .■

! ask T, G. Wells, 
Campbell St.

ecialty.
na forOak HaU Wl D. GOODMAN A CO., 49 Mtil St.

Jennings A Sherry,
Front St,

the W. J. Carter,
207 Front St.

/-" ... - __ :____ ;
Overland Light Four

The greatest improvement In riding qual
ities since the introduction of pneumatic tires. New 
on exhibition at our Sales Room, 343 Front fit. 
Call and test. Demonstration.

THE nr, CHARLES MOTOR OO. y
= . ;

Don’t be Mislead 
*nd Deceived

by big out-of-town con-'

will find Just what you want 
at onr store, and onr prices

ïSr.rsp'Æ? rit
F C. J. Symons,

z~" ' - " -----------
We do Merchant Tailoring

and carry a full stock 
of Domestic and Imported 
Woollens and Tweeds. One 
thing sure, If we make your 
Clothes you will be well pleas- 

M ta fit and finish; and we 
will hare it finished when pro
mised.

Wb Do
Everything Electrical

and will be glad to give 
you an estimate on any job, 
large or email. Our knowledge 

'bf Electrical Construction 
■Wes us to give you service; 
and we carry a stock of vari
ous Fixtures. Call and make 
yonr eelectlon.

Chas. J.

H“tsr
find the best ' 
Belleville at on 
stock of Stove* 
amelware, Cheea 
Plies, Farm and 
Plumbing and I 
Bicycles and Sdi

yon willPc = Get Gar Prices First
on Dry Goods and Cloth

ing. WO just simply won’t he 
undersold. Big stock of F4U1 
and Winter Goods arriving 
daily. You will find- it economy 
to trade at our store».-—Bny at 
Home, and here.

W. McIntosh A Co„

j&jR
Seeds ■

fsH\W*P / Clover. Timothy, Grains,
Grasses, Garden Seeds, etc. -J l*ftf** • , ..... ■

Wc. Specialise to
r of en-

is n Bought and Sold
. BjDDR^f

THE DOMINION FURNITURE * BEDDING (XL
C. E. Bishop A Son,

' C Seedsmen.
lint. '

St. Arthur McGie,182 Front SC St,wmm /—— 176■""" ................ , St. Front St.
' Z 'HTW-tohi

-Sa sa

n

m

■ : ■ ■ ■<-
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[THE MARKETS

TORONTO MARKETS, fe- 
/TORONTO, March 16.—Quotations 

on thé Board of Trade yesterday 
•were as follows:
Manitoba Wheat (la Store Ft. William). 

No. t northern, «2.80.... - -. .«.-w--, nr-,.-Q,«r:«-wjnr.-';.- • No. 2 Dorlhém. 12 77
The Y.M.C.A. Star Course for the No. 8 northern, |2.7s! 

season closed lest night with a mag- MSf0l.to**c.w? 99c" Store 
Mflceht presentation by the Metro- go. a c.'w.i' 9«c." 
polltan Opera Quartette of operatic HoTl feed Wc!**' ,6e" 
and ballad numbers. The program ,98Xc.
was varied and gave excellent satis- No. 3 c. w\,* «i.73%8t#r* Ft* WWIamN 
fact lose” '

The program follows: Feed, 11.40%.
“Praise the Lord” —Maunder,— Am,r*c»n C"nJ.T0r“* Toronto, Prompt 

Quartette. go. 3 yeUow-^|?.»4, nominal.
Trio from “Faust” Gounod, so- oSt.rtoyoÂ’:'(Acci'rd““m,,FreHI»s

prano, tenor, baritone. . K ' . Outiide).
"Habanera” from “Carmen” — Ontario ’wh*« (F?o.b.°shlppins Wainta. 

Biset—contralto solo. . n„ 1 ^,°.rtilna te "Fr«ehU).
"Lift Thine Byes"1 ballad by Rog- -No! 3 

ers contralto solo. Noil £ £rrj£ jg£
“Rtgoletto” quartette —Verdi. No. 1 spring, per car lot! «L98 to fi!t£

“Sorter Miss You” -Clay Smith (A^’îfnrto^mt.^o'Smfe
—quartette. v ^°* 2—13.

Soprano eqlo - "When Celia %.£"***
Sings”—Frank Molr. Buckwheat (According to Frtighte Out-

Soprano solo, “Jenny” —Pepper. No. 2, |IjB& to u,7o.'
“Heme to our Mountains” duet R&*. ÿïSgJg'g ,%gFr*,(|ht* 0ut*lde>-

from Trovatora— Vtefdf, contralto „ Manitoba Hour (Toronto).
.  Government standard—S13 86and tenor. Ontario Flour (In Jute Bag< Prompt

“The Two Geradlers” Schumann, ' Shipment),
baritone.. mSKTS? t&SK* *10‘“ to

“Long Aga In Alcala”, baritone. “''"“^..^^«ÿ Dejlvered, Montreal 
Nursery Rhymes, Waltord Davies Bran, per ton, «46; shorts, ber ton is*-(a) “The Fly and the Humble Bee" *«* V£ .

(b) '“A'n Old Cradle SOng”, (c) “O -^No. l. per ton, «27 to «21: mtxedT par
My Little Sixpence.”—Quartette. , Straw (Track,

Quartette, "*ïm Seventeen come Csr t°u- 
Sunday”, Percy Grainger.

Quartette,v ( unaccompanied )
' “Didn’t My Lord Deliver Daniel" —'

Burleigh.
- Plano sole—“Etude in D Flat”.—
■Liszt, Miss .Mary Glen. —

Piano encores, “The Music Box” 
and ;three short Scottish Dances • by 
Chopin.

Soprano and Contralto duet. —
Gypsy Song—Brahms.

Tenor solo, “I’ll Sing Thee Songs 
of Araby”—Clay

Tenor solo “To a Hilltop."
Quartette (a) Day-break— Eaton 

fanning; (b) Roses of Picardy” —
Wood.

Soprano and baritone duet—Pas- 
ï sage Bird’s Farewell—Hildach.

Quartette (a) “Love's Old Sweet 
Song/' Malloy; (bL/’Spring Song,”
Ptnsutl; (c) “Goodnight Quartette.” TT*iHSlH5HHB

.—Martha—Flo tow. .jOTIOB^SSfdQK TARDS..
The company, was composed of . TORONTOr March 16. -o- With

•-M' : * srasssrjjsauinur
Miss Mabel Day, soprano. ket was inclined to show a decidedly
Miss Madge Miller, contralto easier trend on all classes and a fair
Mr.- John Lehnhaff, tenor average on the cut in prices would
Mr. Leonard Aldrich, baritone ££ Market w« noftoS activ^Tn^ 
Miss Mary Glen, pianist and Ac- morning and possibly gained some 

companist. strength in the afternoon session. The
Miss Glen In an excellent artist ?i?f111 80me î48®8* too, was above 

on the piano, her flaying being gaies at^lt'and iTi.a^ 8°me °- th® 
marked by warmth of tone and fine ' The calf market is weaker and 
shading. Miss Miller’s contralto voiced *r8m 76c to «1 per cwt. off, choice
is rich, full or volume, flexible and ZCl^AIU,hnl“.g„^r0und from 19e to
__ ., . ,. „ , zoc per lb., and common from He
capable of the finest solo and eon- to 16c. The lamb market is weaker
cert work. Miss Day possesses a in fact has been slow for a week or 
very fine soprano voice. Mr. Lehn- moTr,e- w*th sheep holding fair steady.
han’s tettbr Is of very sweet quality thé hôg markelfbut T'loLks « 
and high In pitch. Mr. Aldrich Is the though with the keen competition en

gendered by the outside buyers that 
the price for the week will run 
around from 18%c to 19c t.o.b., and 
!“%c to 20c fed and watered.

BAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. 
Eaat Buffalo, N.Y., March 15.—Cattla. 

receipts 3,000; heavy, slow, 25c to 50o

ISfXiV.BoVUo501

reCelpta ,400: Mc hl«b8r, |« 
w.SSf*' "jeœipV, U.800, slow, ?6cmiMmÈmBj® **3.50; stags. *8 to |10: ’ Btteep and lambs, receipts 7,000: 
steady. Lambs, *13 to «30.50; vearl- jïf8*. if* to «18.60; wethers, «15.60 to 
Îm BO^S^ie*6 10 *14-6®' mixed sheep,

X
X. •*

, ____
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”...””"V 0rd«t have purchased the brick

Obituary ÎS.” «T; w"
is over the store tpr_a number 

f years. , The store is occupied by 
.Mrs. M. Doyle for dry goods.

Mrs. Weeks spent the-week-end 
with her niece, Mrs. Harry Nugent.

Mr. W. J. WWtton, 
drover, shipped x two carloads of 
hogs and calves on Saturday.

Misses Audrey Campbell apd Alice 
Windever spent Saturday lA Belle
ville. ... ■■ v'-.f -,

Mr. Roy Thompson speit Wednes
day in Bellgyllle. i’- 'ju f * ■=. 7 

Mr. Delmer Tice, of Milestone, 
Saak., was the guest of his brother- 
in-law, Mr. W. J. Whltton on Sat-

On Friday. Marsh 12th, the death j*unday: lea^ne, “onda,y
occurred at Toronto General Hos- tor ^Ulngton’ where Ma is
pltal of Mr. Francis H. Jones, a V8!T. !11, . ... , _ .. -
highly respected resident of the , ^ f *T**T*-

■ Township of Hlllier. Mr. Jon*, who1^*!^ ‘ «T °*
had been in poor health for some v.’ w jV^^itton ’ ^
er’o^jto fToront° mhe - sss

. TÆi; »”«»■ -V- ” * been very ill, but seems to be lm-
suddenly the day/ following the provlng alowly ‘

Mr. Corey, our .popular merchant, 
unloaded a car of geed oats on Mon
day. ,■ 'v . ■; **

|_ Mr. Willard* Reed, of Murray wAS 
n "found lying In an unconscloito state 

between the sleigh ru.nher and his 
horse’s heels on Saturday afternoon 
near Mr. Jack Williamson’s. Me was 
taken into the home of Mr. Jas Gay 
and Dr. Malone, was sent for. It was 
fopnd that he was. suffering fr»m 
Bruise on the head. He was' Bmoved 
later to the home of his sister, Mrs. 
Harvey Joiinston., and from there to; 
his own home.-He is improving but 
complains of his head paining him.

Mr. Corey is shipping another car 
of hogs and calves on Thursday,

,giving the highest market price.
We .are pleased to report Mr. S. .A. 

Badgley so far improved to he able 
to get downstairs after an Illness of 
nearly a week.

Mr. Charles Goss Ins left on Tues
day on the 10 a.m. train to visit his 
mother and other relatives and 
friends in England.

*
Mr. and Mrf. Tripp spent Sunday ee_A 

with Mr. and Mrs. Fergnsonx lnUll
We are sorry to repdtt that a 

number are still suffering from the 
“flu” on this street.

Mr,.and Mrs, Fred Hennessey and 
family spent Sunday at the home 
of C. L. Carnrlte. ;

$

I IB
at the Cl SINCLAIR’SERIC* KEEGAN

Eric Keegan, infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Keegan, corner of 
Church and Wharf Street, Is dead.

KATHLEEN HUGHES.

Kathleen Hughes, five-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. 
Hughear Murney Street, died last 
night of diphtheria*. \

FRANCES H. JONES

1
Program by Star Course Artists 

Comprised Old English Ballads, . 
and Operatic Numbersour popular »

V

Weddini Bells pp \

Ft. William|r »

: POBTT—CALLAGHHR

Georgette
Blouses

Amulet wedding was soletnni^ 
near Shannonville on Monday last, 
March 16th Inst, at the residence of 
William Henry- Portt, when Robert 
Arnold Portt was united In holy 
wedlock1 to Anita Elizabeth Galla
gher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs., 
Robert Gallagher, of Dorland, Coun
ty, of Lennox and. Addington. The 
bride* who was daintily attired in 
taupe crepe-àe-chine dress and carry
ing a bunch of beautiful pink carna
tions, was given away by her father.

The Rev. J. Cantfbll, rector of 
Shannonville performed the marriage 
ceremony.

JThe. friends present, who were the 
immédiate, relatives of the bride and 
bridegroom were, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Portt, Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Galla
gher, -J. R. Stratton Gallagher, Mr. 
and Mrs. . Dayton Milligan and Mrs. 
Duttor.

i The good wishes of the communi
ty go with the happy couple. -

*•
m 7*1>

1%-’"
i i New -Styles, Beautl-
1 ' tul trimmings and
F - 600d fabrics ipato, r

| this- very pleating
collection

$7.00 to gis.oo

•f

a
•0L

P
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operation.
Thejlpceased was a son of the 

late James Jones, of MelviHti, who 
was one of Hillter’s pioneer settlers 
and owned the farm now 
possession of Mr. Fred Morton.-This 
is the old homestead where the late"
Frank Jones, with a large family of 
brothers and sisters, passed his 
early life. * ... '

When a young man, after seeing 
some of the world by travel In the 
United States* he learned the black
smith trade with the late Robert 
Pye, et Hlllier. Tetter his marriage 
to MtsB Kate Arthur, he removed to 
Melville, where for many years he 
carried- on most successfully the 
business of blacksmith. A few 
ago, he disposed of his business at 
Melville and removed to his late 
residence near the village of Welling
ton, where he conducted a splendid 

' apiary.
While residing In Melville, Mr.

Jones was sadly bereaved, losing 
tor the hand-of Death his elder dangh 
ter, Nessie, (Mrs. Qhatles Morton), 
his only son, Prof. F. A. Jones and 
his beloved wife. " Surviving are his
younger daughter, Myrtle, (Mrs. We are pleased to report that the 
Garfield French) of Calgary and . a people who have been on the sick 

< . grandson, Arlie Jones, of Chicago, list are Improving, 
besides hie second wife who béforé Miss Pearl Morden has returned 
her marriage was a Mrs. Mason, of from the home of her sister in Bow- 
England. Of a large, family -of

Toronto, and Mrs. Elizabeth White,
' of Brighton.

- -> r

Voile BlousesMÎS

in New Styles for Spring 
Priced up to

" $18.50
■JIlu h»_a

THE lord; my guide

The -Lord shall guide thee con
tinually» Isa._ 58-11. /.

O precious Guide-who ever keeps 
A careful watch o’er me,

O falthRil Gul4.e who never sleeps 
But guards me constantly.

My loving Father Is my guide 
He’s, with me everywhere,

I could not wander If I tried 
Beyond His love* and care.

>
How carefully He guides my feet, 

Along life’s ragged way 
And thuse we hold communion sweet 

He will not let me. stray.

Bui should I ever wayward prove, 
And draw my hand from Hie 

He gently draws me with His love, 
Was ever love like this? 1

It- Is not fgr a little, while
My Lord will gntde. jne po B 

H<* P$QBti894 tb.at continually 
He’d lead me on, you know.

And me He never w(H forsake,
My Guide and loving friend, *• 

Continual in. His leadership 
He’ll keep me to the end.

—Mrs, Geo. W. Fox, Allisonville, 
March 12, 1920.

Toronto), w 
to «17.

iSi
1: SSOato—«1.(16 pe,. bushel 

Buckwh«it—»U6 per bushel

CHICAGO GRAIN MARKET.

Open. High. Low. Close. Close*

4Î t«I
- ; ? Smart Skirts

*f ' -nw -. t-m*
-^-ot Jersey Cloth seek your approval, 

not be tong* forthcoming when you have seen these fetching mod
els. Newahades and heather mixtures help make them irresist
ible, and anyone who krtpws the comfort and serviceable quali- 

lllW*.8 ot Jersey'Cloth will not long be without one of these Skirts, 

prices $15.00 and $18.50 each -

years
»» 'V-and, "We ere sere it will

Corn—
May ... 148K 153 147% 152July ... 142 148 1418 14$
aept^.asavi 142 138% 141
May ... 82% 84%
J*dy.lUI 76% 77

L
141 ^
mi

Si Si Si 
S:S ig as 

S:S Its US ■> “ 
S5 Z SS “ “ ÜS SS S:S

V

MELROSE 1.

BeadsGirdles22.17

in colors to match either Your 
New Frock or the trimming on 
it: A charming touch on any 
Frock. Priced up to $2SO ea.

„v"ve. e-aaiiriaiysa-miS'
i - m %?* . ÿpnaéti
‘vr- - (MS t-'r-ft;- ;

1. : •? . -J-

A whole rainbow of colors 
may be had in these., trimming 
Beads, priced 15c per bottle.

i■ 'T‘^% - î’7r•, •

CATTLE MARKETS».
manville, where she was detained 
for son^ lsnyu of $m ^Ameji-i 
monte. _ : *.

George EngtisB and
tX*;Mr. and Mrs. 

s°nj)ave returned from Belleville, 
whCTe they have resided for 
time, and purchased a house near 
Melrose. We Join In welcoming them 
again in our midst.

Mr. Jones was a man. of Indus
trious habits, an upright citizen and 
a kind husband and father. His 
death will be deplored by a large 
circle of friends, who hold in kindly 
remembrance

Tweedssome

Mrs David Jeffery has a severe at
tack of bronchitis and asthma.

Mr. and- Mrs. H. Neeley left last 
Thursday for their - home In Lem- 
burg, Saskatchewan.

Mrs. Houston of Shannohvllle, 
spent' a few days of last week with 
her daughter, Mrs. W. Smith. ~ 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robinson and 
family spent Sunday with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hoiper 
Demill.

These fine Wool Tweeds are in* qualities that will make up 
in excellent Skirts or Suits. You will be» pleased with the long 
service these materials give, 58 Inches wide at $4.50 yard

who was a 
favorite of Young and old because of 
his fine sense of droll humor.

Thé' remains,

one »
4TH CON. OF SIDNEY.

accompanied by 
his nephew, Mr. Sam. Thorne, 
brought from Toronto on Monday. 
The funeral service was conducted 
from his late residence on Wednes
day afternoon, March 17th, Rev. V. 
O. Boyle, Wellington, officiating. 
The remains were Interred In the 
cemetery of Christ Church, Hlllier.

Service next Sunday evening ■ will 
be at 7 p.m., Rev. Wallace, pastor.

Mrs. Harry Tweedy of Thurlow, 
who has been with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. Pope for the past two 
months has returned home.

Miss Mâ’nd Phillips was the guest 
of Mrs. W. Holmes on Wednesday 
last. 1 :

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Langabeer,
Mr, A. Brown and Miss M. Latch- 
ford, Mr. H. Pound and Miss Bessie 
Langabeer were Sunday guests of were 4,1 marked by perfect harmony 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Harris. and balance. These concert numbers

Mr. C. Harris spent a couple of 48 wel1 48 the solos were deeply ap- 
days last week with Mr. R. MAP her- Predated.- 
son. . ,

Mr. Geo. Wallace of Belleville 
spent Sunday under the parental 
roof. ..r ■ ' -

were

Embroidery 
Linens

Silk
Mullpossesor of a unique baritone voice, 

in which combine volume, flexibility 
and richness. .

The duets, trios and quartettes

—\ m ...
BURRS •

Thp “flu” epidemic le being fol
lowed by a. visit from the 
fashioned grippe In quite severe 
form. There are several cases here.

Misses Netite Craig, of Saskatch
ewan and M. Kingston of Rewdon, 
are visiting their uncle, Mr> Frank 
Burkltt.

«
Fine work requires fine ma

terials. Our Embroidery and 
Handkerchief Linens are all 
Pure Linen. Priced $1.00 to 
$1.56 yard.

Every shade is Included in 
these
shades of Silk suitable 
Undewear are priced 85c yard.

river valley
Silk Mulls. Several

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Carr, of Aa- 
vislted her brother, Mr. Wm. 

Heasman on Sunday.
Mrs. Ida Alexander, of Toronto, 

Was called home to- see her little 
daughter, Chloe, who has 
seriously 111. ;

/Mr- 4nd Mrs. Arthur Wilson and" 
daughter Helen, visited at Mr; W". 
H. Hanna's 
week.

Mrs. M. Vandervoort is recover
ing from a severe Illness.

Our school re-opened on Monday 
after having been closed for 
weeks.

Messrs. Earl and Edgar Morrow 
spent Monday at Mr. B. Bedford’s.

Mr. Arthur Clare, of Ridge Road, 
spent Sunday at Mr. Geo. Botton’s.

forold-son

e »s ' ,
The company , was all In all one of 

the finest that has ever appeared In 
Belleville on a Star Course or any 
other engagement.

been

Spring-Time
Sweaters

Mr. Clarence Hough left last week 
to work on the C.N.R. at Hlllier 

Messrs. Ben Noxon and W. B. 
Hough went • to North port on Wed
nesday last with loads for 
Morden.

The Allisonville L.O.L.
“St home" and oyster supper to 
their families and friends on Tues-

was en-

u
• ione ' evening of last Striking taxi drivers in Stratford 

have decided to return to work pend
ing a meeting of the Police Commis
sioners. ~

Rev. F. R,. Irwin of Lucknow CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.
Methodist church has -been Invited Chicago, March 15.—Hosa—Receipts, 
to stay for a fourth term, and Ms- »' £S2&&S3t* ^ 4° 
salary increased $200. «1S.90; heavy, 813 76 to 814.85; medium!

The G.W.V.A. convention in
Prince Albert resolved to petition 1,18 a°w«. smooth, «12.6O to «18.16: pack- 
tie Government to place ai embargo M^! r°UBh' ™ *° m e0; pl8a- W 
on lumber going Into the U.S. Cattle—Receipts, 18,000; estimated to-

Chalrman J. X. Weir, of the Kit- stoetv: Me,
chener Library Board, will make an to 115,50; medium and good,
application to the Carnegie Corpora- &h?: *&£*
tlon for an additional grant. S?Iîu?on a4d medium,, $9.60 to «12.85’.Fire- broke out In the Wallace 5».W,§ffÜ££ î&fSg 

Printing Co. plant, Guelph, but was ifl*- l4 ?? ta *7. Veal calves, 816 to 
extinguished by the fire department SLs^ TR™ to ,12; 8tocker

dam!g:wae done- *
.Entering the home of F. A. Stock- 84 lbs. down, «17 to »19.25;cuUs and

rotovi Trr,' dUr,ng ,th6 n,ght' B?nd îh4o,ct. |ïî"74," «1ÎE,! cri» 
thieves stole 26 cases of whiskey, common, «S to «10.76,
$400 worth of silverware, and |5fr 
inycash. . •

Fines aggregating over «3,000 
— — T ■»■>> .—^---- SiS

A Pill that Proves its Vaine — 
/Aiose of weak stomach will find 
strength, In Parmelee’s 
Pills, because they serve, to maintain 
the healthful condition of the stom
ach and the liver, irregularities In 
which are most distressing. Dyspep
tics are well acquainted with them 
and value them at their proper 
worth. They have afforded relief 
when other preparations have failed, 
and have effected cures in ailments 
of long standing whfre other medi
cines were found unavailing.

Tn* - ,

VegetableMr. Dan
L ' i

Not only. In styling and coloring do 

these brilliant Silk and Wool Sweaters 

vary, but in weave too. Of course Tux

edo and Slip-on Models are featured, 
and you may have your choice of al

most any color In the rainbow. Prices 

from $8.00 to $22.50

gave anfive
:

! day night and a good time 
Joyed By all.

SALEM
FRANKPORD Spring-like qnce more—the 

is gradually melting away, leaving 
the roads In

snowL--
On Monday evening, Mar. 

miscellaneous shower
A8th, a

„ ■ . IPPil was-^tiWid
Mrs. Morris Stickle at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
Potter. There was- a large number 
of her young friends present apd 
the gifts were numerous and begtiti- 
ful, showing the esteem in which 
Mrs. Stickle is held by her friends in 
town and country,

Mr. Floyd Sgedercock and Miss 
Hazel, his sister and 
Johnston spent Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Meyers. •.. .

Mrs. Wm. Tripp has been very 111 
at her home foe the past week.

The regular meeting of the Ladle’s 
Aid for this month was withdrawn, 
owing to so many homes having

a bad condition again. 
Miss Luella Fergqfson entertain

ed a few of her friends on Saturday 
evening. '

-, r'General Currie has noticed the 
Stratford Canadian Club that he has 
again found It necessary to post-

Mrs. Fred Hennessey returned pone his visit, 
home on Saturday afternobo after 
spending the week with her" sister, 3
Mrs. George Simpson of TVenton. Tie Syrlan Christians are' Joining

In the cry for Independence, fearing 
the great Influx of Jews from Rus
sia. They are In alarm for their 
farms, which they think they may 
lose. . ' '-f /": *' ■ '

Crib Rugs
The monthly meeting of the W.M.

S. was well attended at the home 
of Mrs. C. Carnrlte on Wednesday 
afternoon. ^ - ,5? ' /- ■ '/

_____ ____________

k„„. »,«<,„ ?„n:d ..Z» d,“, ZTZ “Uon
Miss McCartney spent the tea hour brain, Whate grateful relief is the becomes tainted bv fhTto^d 
and evening with Mr. and Mrs. B. Immediate effect of Dr J n k«i. , ^ “T * by the Introduction
Parliament on Sunday f & logg’s Asthma Remeflv it ?f ur c acld* whlch causes much pain

A number from this neighborhood the frightful conditions clears the ** ti“ueB an4 ln the Joints. Par-

zTisz zs ZvTzzz, r?zr rr- ^ ™
[««nulne ht your nsatby druggist. convince anyone of their vatne.

There is a good assortment of designs in these Crib Rugs 
and Carrtegé Blankets. . Blocked Paterne 

- Pink or Blue and "Wllte, priced $1.50 to $2.50 each

ES. Han to Fight Reds.
BERLIN, March 16.—The German 

revolutionary Government plans to 
fight Bolshevism to the death. If 
the Allies allow it, the German mili
tarists will begin an offensive against 
the Soviet in May.

Gen. Baron von Luettwtts, revolu
tionary military dictator, announced 
this in ah interview Sunday.

“I have seven thousand troops ah 
my disposal ln Doebèrtts and Berlin,” 
said the de facto Minister of/Defence. 
"I shall use machine guns against 
general strikers if necessary.

"We want more than the 100,000 
then permitted by the Entente so we 
(hall fight Bolshevism and begin an 
«tensive against Russia in May."

Mrs. Jos. or Animal designs in

STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS AT <1.80 P.M.
■

SINCLAIR’S
>>
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Storek
means much more to us 
lug profit. First and fo 
liability, in our merchan

Next to that, the righ 
Behind both, good

To make sure of the J 
liability, we sell clothej
such as

W. H. Leishmar 
Lo,Wildes’ 20t! 

Benj
—standards of quality in 
of our confidence—and 3 
are esentially stylish.

At every price they offJ 
pearance, workmanship, 1 
all that constitutes full vi 
lar you pay, these Clothe]

; Let us demonstrate — 
Spring assortments.

se:

Xx

Quick & RU
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Latest News Events 
From Busy Trenton

Ai
Mr. Elgin Smith- has sold his fine 

Residence on the corner of King 
street and, McLellan avenue to Mr. 
Flnkle and is moving on Murphy
street.

Mrs. J. V. White has been in Tor
onto attending the wedding of her 
daughter, Miss Edna I. White, to 
Mr. Wilson.' sThe n;any Trenton 
friends wish'‘the happy couple every

/ A
hors 
and 
cessl 
ing 1
ing
Far]
Dear

all
Wsuccess.

MÂ Clarence Saylor, of Toronto the 
University, spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Say-

semb 
good- 
our t 
tin ua

lor.
A large crowd watched the Tiock- 

ey match between ’Varsity and 
Queen’s at the Trenton Arena on 
Saturday evening. It was a well- 
matched game, as both scored- two 
goals and remained a tie until last 

; few minutes, when ’Varsity scored 
again. Both teams are to be con
gratulated.

» Mrs. Wm. Potts, sister of Mr. W. 
" H. Ireland, M.I^.P., is in Toronto 
with Mr. Ireland attending the open
ing of Parliament.

Mrs. Ross Ostrom and children, 
of Toronto, are in town for a few 
days with her mother, Mrs. Pattee.

'Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer, of Red- 
nersville, were in Trenton on Sat
urday visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
H. Kemp.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Lovett have 
moved into their new home recent
ly purchased from Mrs. E. M. Blake
ly. Mrs. Blakely is living in Tor
onto.
- Miss Lorna Peck is staying with 
her aunt, Mrs. Allan Lovett, on 
Murphy street.

The correspondent notes with 
* pleasure an editorial In The Toronto 

Gloge x of March 
“Tourists on the Trent.” 
tide closes with “the Senator’s elo
quence ought to induce many a mo
tor boat party to summer along the 
Trent Canal and among the islands 
of1 the Georgian Bay.” 
pondent has met a number who have 
made the complete trip in a canoe 
and say it Is the finest water trip
in Ontario.__Just enough of field

: and forest, and jüst enough of town 
and village to make it convenient 
for any “stop-overs” or splendid 

- tramps. Try this ideal trip.
Mr. Harold Weiss, who has been 

ill for a few days has returned to 
his store.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dempsey 
have been spending some time with 
their daughter, Mrs. R. E. Kemp, 
who has been ill.

Mrs. Conrad has purchased one of 
houses on Henry 

street. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stickle 
and family are living in it at pres
ent.
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One of the-commonest complaints
of Infants is

Mr
theworms, and the most 

effective application for them is 
Mother Graves’
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V/ The General Assembly of the Pres
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ÿr. and Mrs. Sandy Wallbridfee 
are getting ready to go house-keep*

I '' . a

Mr. F. Juby and Mlgs Lydia Jnby 
took dinner at Mrs. D. Vallean’s on 

■ Sunday. . : __ ; *
Miss Ella Anderson has returned 

home after spending a fewTweeks 
with her sister, Mrs. Ketchapaw.
- Sewing wood is the order of the 
dafc
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Life-Bouy Brand
RUBBERS

r’S Mr. Jas.Cole, who has been In the 
army for the past three years,Nhas 
taken a government position at Cal* 
gary. He left on Saturday last.

3 ...-

.- Good 
Storekeeping

The following lb teres ting refer
ence and Quotation , appears in the 
last number of the Canada Law 
Journal,—■ X ‘ __

“In our editorial columns we re-
5uditia,r&J~ly, ^!St,ngUlSb0<i Sunday school at 10 a.m. Sermon
wA,th L ,a i , l f°, tTh° pereonal W Rev. T. Wallace at 7 p.m. 
worth of the late Chief Justice, ,who Ray Hinchliffe, of Ottawa, spent
2 If CaÏLta ’ 0ne °f th6 8reat the last week * under the parental 

w ’ ' '»- roof, third concession of Sidney,
in n0M te8tI™°'Vala appeared Mr. M. Paul, of the-second of 

n ynr6Sa Sir t,me.OI hIs Thurlow, visited her sister. Mrs. P. 
death. One however did not appear, Loft, also Mrs. Sam. Currie, ofChat- 
and we ptefer to quote it as perhaps ter ton, last week. .

most worthy of record ; it ia Miss P. Wilson, 
the memorial of the officers and 
members of the County of Hastings 
Law'Association, expressing their 
deep sense of loss in the lamented 
death of the Chief, Justice in the 
following words:—

%

i W ALLBRIDGE

- Life-Bouy Brand 
Rubber | Boots 
are1 the# f best 
mone

II' means much more tovus than merely mak
ing profit First and foremost* wê put re
liability, in our merchandise.

Next to that, the right prices.
Behind both, good service. î

I %
A ,

r>« y can ouy 
nave them.

! BOWjPEACE CAME TO 
THE SCaeiM, SECTION

% —we 
Men’s, Women’s 
Boy’s Misses’ 
and Children’s.

the oneTo make sure of the first feature — re
liability, we. sell dothes of proven merit, 
such as

Belleville, spent 
over Sunday with her parents, of 
Glen Ross. '

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Hinchliffe took 
dinner on Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Wilson, of (MenXRoss.

The roads are in bad shape, nei
ther sleighing nor wheeling. ♦

There was quite a freshet Friday 
on tÿe fifth concession creek.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hinchliffe vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. T. A. tiinchliffe, 
third concession.

Miss

“Old Settler” Tells Another of His 
Interesting Stories of Pioneer 

/ Lite In North Hastings-
.i XI

W. H. Leishman &*Co. 
Lo^vndes* 20th Century 

Bengard Clothes

1AH Sizes. .MW à
Editor, Ontario:—

Back in the seventies~of the last 
century, a young Englishman, 
whom we will call Mr.- Archer, spent 
some time In looking up the pros
pects in the northern townships of 
Hastings. Funds running low, he 
took, a position as school teacher in 
Monteagle and Herschel, and for a 
short time got along very nicely.

The school supporters were about

All First Quality 
Goods and Low 

v/ FSrices ’ >

“The Officers and Members of 
the County of Hastings, Law As
sociation desire to record their 
deep sense of loss in the lament
ed jjeatb of the Honourable Sir 
Glenholme Palconbridge, Chief 
Justice of the King’s Bench.
“In him centred and lived again 

all the old traditions, literary, 
scholastic, social, professional and 

evenly divided between Roman Cath- judicial, which have lent honour 
ollcs and Protestants,' and although and dignity to’the British Bench and 
they got along very>611 together in Bar. He fulfilled the ideals of the 
general, a very small thing was lia- grand old name of gentleman and he 
ble to'make temporary trouble. touched nothing that he did not 

Mr. Archer, as the regulations in adorn. As a friend, as a publie- 
force at that time required, opened spirited citizen and philanthropist, 
school every morning by ./ reading he will he missed by a still wider 
the Lord’s Prayer. -The ;Roman circle, buj by none will his death be 
Catholics bad^ nothing against the more sincerely deplored than by tlie 
Lord’s Prayer, but did not consider Members of the Bar of this District 
a heretic school, teacher a proper' -who will ever keep green the 
person to read it.

Roman Catholic
was unable to read, asked the teach
er to help her little girl to learn 
her church catechism at the noon

t
Jlrt-sfflf

—standards of quality In every way worthy ’ 
of our confidence—and yours. These Suits 
are esentiâlly stylish. • V \

The Hautes ShoeHwsesLena Mills has returned 
home after visiting her sister , Mrs. 
W. Coon,, fourth of Sidney.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hubble attend
ed church Sunday night after-visit
ing the latter’s sister, Mrs. Yate- 
man, of Thurlow, also their son and 
family of the third of Sidney, all 
sick with the “flu.” >

Mrs. C.

t'uses bAt every price they offer full value in ap- _ 
pearance, workmanship, fit and- finish. In 
all that constitutes full value for every dol
lar you pay, these Clothes will measure up.

Lçt Us demonstrate — look through our 
Spripg assortments.

•ring

! ! Have You 
Procured Your 

Supply of Seeds 
Yet?

|f u
F.# Chisholm and son 

John attended chajch^.Sunday night. 
They too have recently had the “flu/’

3CCDLxI: Quick & Robertson t: 1 WttEA

ts OAK HILLS ALfAlf*V.
If yon have not, we want yon to 

see ns before placing your order. 
“Good Goods at Pair Prices.”

m i ;. , m08t Miss Lulu Sarles, of West Hunt-
delightful memories of his charm- ingdon, spent the past week with

A°d we desire to Retend tertained a number of
hour, and-Mr. Archer very kindly other members'” of the^ bLaved ^ T^'
conned to do so. famiiy our surest sympathy ^ theTm^Î Mr P^aree ^ *

- when the news that the R. C, Cat- condolence.” ln_ laHf ” ' L e
x _______ echism was being , actually taught ----------- — _______ Mla_ T ,H' ,.r

A number of friends and neigh- the aC^°°I hou6e> got abroad’ the REDNERSVILLE and ALBURY after an attack ot^pneum^l0^ 
hors gathered at the home crf-Mr Prote8tanta were furiously lndlg- - _______ Mr and «re pnettmon,a’
and Mrs. Harry Swan, fourth con- ”aat’1an^ * looked as though the Mrs. G. McMurter attended the Bethel, visited their son Mr Ac
cession of Tyendinaga, on the even- C “2^' tU,lt,ng Mr8’ peck’s on Wed- old Wannamaker, on Sunday '
ing of March 8th, When the follow- Ae U waa ev,dent that something nesday. jng.
ing address was read by Mrs. C. Mc- j*®4*66 4one lf the «drool, was to Mrs. Sanford Vandervoort. of Bay- Messrs. Raymond Chambers and 
Parlane, and presentation made: ; we^ii tlU8teea; side’ 8pent Toes^y with her sister? Earl Tice spent Sunday with friends
Dear Mr. and Mrs. Swan and Ger- 9 ,wU1 cal‘ , Ji® Hogah, Mrs. Clifford Peek. in Huntingdon.

w !could te done anA V86Î T Mrs. John Weese and Mrs. Clifford Messrs. Wannamaker add Lansing
We, your friends and neighbors of I W S ^ S£ 4rote W Beilhvillw on Thnre- spent a day last week In Ivanhoe.

of Tyendinaga, are as- W «roktio^n'* «Ml 4to8 dar afternoon. :* i There Wsttefrihe at Bketoton
sembled here- this evening to bid you , n th tt Mrs' 0hae’ *tekma” and Glencoe IChurch on Sundaÿ>or the flret in

-gzxrzt, asvs *• *-• *"■ m“
“'h«l^rh,dllbetMa'b TV- Th0maB o»”wÜ! —terULined a

/ » K vr d°lng- Mr' A»an Haight, of Wellington, 
th t tk? ^techism home and let also Mr. Leslie Parliament, of Cen? 
the Lord s Prayer go to the devil, tre, called at Mr. E. W. Brlckman’s 
and let us have peace.” on Wednesday..
rJt»et,rten,hlr Ta8rDlh0me’ the Mrs' George Weese visitèd with

SST and6 ^aVe ^ ^ «
Glad to report Mr. E. Redner’s 

family improving.

are sure it will 

se fetching mod-, 
ce them irresist- 

arviceable quali- 

of these Skirts.

;sesti

JÀ Findlay & PhilbinLatest News Events 
From Busy Trenton Address and 

Presentation
young men SUCCESSORS TO THE W.' D. HANLEY CO. 

PHONE 812 329 FRONT ST
one even-

Mr. Elgin Smith- has sold his fine 
residence on the corner of King 
street and, McLellan avenue to Mr. 
Pinkie and is moving, on Murphy 
street.

Mrs. J. V. White has been in Tor
onto attending the wedding of her 
daughter, Miss Edna I. White, to 
Mr. Wilson.' The nyany Trenton 
friends wish' ‘the happy couple every 
success.

Mft Clarence Saylor, of Torenti 
University, spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Say
lor.

Clever New Creations
In Spring 1

Wannamaker, ofids
Suits, Coats, Dresseseven-

ibow of colors 
these trimming 
15c per bottle.

?

•t .4
Tho many beautiful Creations in COATS, SUITS 

aad-DRBSSElS' for ^jrlng 1920 eerpaee any of our pre
vious.efforts. ^ . "
BEAUTIFUL DRESSES in Silk, Satin, Crepe de Chine, 

Serges, the season’s newest styles, priced at $25.00 
to $48.50 !

NEW^SPRING SUITS in great variety of styles and the ( 
leading shades of Navy, Brown, Taupe, Sand and I 
King’s Blue, prices range from $25 to $72.50

CHIC COATS—for early Spring wear in Serge, Gabar- 1 
dine, Velour and Tweed, prices range from $18.50 1 
to $48.50

HANDSOME BLOUSES—Neat Tailored Slouses, Lin- E 
geriè Blouses, Silk Blouses, Crepe Blouses are all 
here in enticing styles at inviting prices. Blouses 
from $2.50 toJtlS.50.

good-bye and also to extend; to
very beat 'wishes for the con

tinuance of a happy and prosperous 
life in your new home in Thurlow 

We felt we could not let you leave I f,°<P 
our midst without expressing in *Se 
some- tangible way our appreciation 
of you as true friends, obliging 
neighbors and faithful workers in 
the church; ,and it is with sincere 
regret we say good-bye.

Mrs. Wm. Potts, sister of Mr. JV. During the many years we have 
H. Ireland, M.I^.P., is in Toronto been associated .together we have 
with Mr. Ireland attending the open- found you~>s^r ready and ^willing 
ing of Parliament. to give of your time and labor 'for

Mrs. Ross Ostroâ and children, the improvement of 
of Toronto, are in town for a few this community. » 
days with her mother, Mrs. Pattee. Your presence will be missed 

Mr. and Mrs. E. Spencer, of Red- from the choir and Sunday school 
nersville, were in Trenton^on Sat- where you have labored ço faithfully Mr. S. Bird is busy getting moved 
urday visiting their daughter, Mrs. for the furtherance of the Master’s to his new home near Belleville.
H. Kemp. - i Kingdom, and as a alight token ofi Mr. and Mrs. E. Lowery spent

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Lovett have our respect and esteem we ask yon over Sunday with friends in Madoc. 
moved into their new home recent- to accept this china cabinet as a re- Mr, H. Townsend spent Saturday 
ly purchased from Mrs. E. M. Blake- membrance from us. y near Ivanhoe.
ly. Mrs. Blakely is living in Tor- Signed on behalf of^the commun- Mrs. G. H. Rose and Miss Vera 
onto‘ ttJ and Boys’ Class, spent Sunday last in Stirling.

Mr. T. Kelly had the wood 
yers last week.

you
our Quade having been ill,

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Eggleton 
number of their 

neighbors to tea on Friday evening.
Many from here attended the sale 

at Thos. Montgomery’s on Wednes
day last.

A large crowd watched the Turnk
ey match between ’Varsity and 
Qnepn’s at the Trenton Arena on 
Saturday evening. It was a well^ 
matched game, as both scored- two 
goals and remained a tie until last 
few minutes, when ’Varsity scored 
again, 
gratulated.

: will make up 

with the long

50 yard

!

. a
Mr. Bert Andrews, of Napanee, 

is convalescing under the parental 
roof.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Lansing visited 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G 
Ross, on Sunday evening^

Mrs. Geo McCutcheon visited her 
brother, Mr. Robt. Casbey, on Tues
day.

Both teams are to be con- ,

-Old Settler.Y v\Bancroft, March 16, 1920.school of
-a

DESERONTO
HALLOWAY • Miss Mary Fitchett spent Wednes

day evening with Misses Jean 
Libbie McCutcheon.

s included in 
lulls. Several 

suitable for 
Teed 85c yard.

Mr. Harry Goodman^ and Bert 
Carter returned to Toronto a few 
days ago.

Chief Portland had EARLE & COOK CO.and

PICTONsome men 
busy at clearing up the ruins of the 
file * couple of days this week. Mr. 
H. R. Bedford has opened up-ah of
fice again at Miller’s store.

Mrs. A. B. Sharpe spent a day in 
Trenton last week, visiting her mo
ther, Mrs. Potter, who is not in the 
best of health.

Wednesday last had the 
ance of sprtpg again.

Mr. Geo. Lucas, formerly of Yar- 
ker, who moved here a few days ago, 
has bought' ithe house and 
of Jas. Barnes, Thomas

Mr. Harry Cole, Oshawa, spent 
the week-end in Ptcton.

Inspector J. E. Benson, of Wind
sor, is spending this week in Picton.

Mr. Harold Doolittle, of Belleville, 
Went last week visiting friends in 
town.

\ STOCKDALEMiss Hilda Taft, Hillier, spent the 
week end with friends in Picton. 

Mr. Drope, of Peterborough, spent 
few days this week, the guest of 

Mr. and Mrs. p. C. Drope, Picton. 
Master Sheridan Wagorn, also 

Mrs. Harold Wannamaker Is visit-1 brother Donald, are Just recovering 
ing her brother, Mr. Harry Young, I from a very heavy attack of measles. 
Toronto. - -

Miss Mary O’Hagan left Monday 
morning for Toronto where she has 
accepted a position. a

Mr. Arnold Adams spent the week 
end In Belletville.

Mrs. Oscar Allison, Toronto, is in 
town, the- guest ot-her mother, Mrs.
R. E. Denike, Ferguson street, who 
is very ill.

Mrs. Reuben Hill and son Gerald, 
are in Rochester, the guests of Mrs.
Hill’s mother and brother.

is
Miss Lorna Peck is staying- with 

her aunt, Mrs. Allan Lovett, on 
Murphy street.

Geo. Badgley.
'Gordon Snider.

Mr. - Swan replied'in a few words 
in which he stated that if he had 
been a good neighbor to them it 
was because they had been Exception
ally good to him. He tilso expressed 
sincere regret that it was necessary 
for him to give up his class. -Mrs. 
Swan also replied, thanking Xhem 
for the good wishes expressed in the 
address, also the beautiful china 
cabinet presented, and united with 
Mr. Swan in giving one and al^a cor
dial invitation to come and toe them 
in their new home. A program of 
vocal and instrumental music by Mr. 
and Mrs. Geo. Badgley, Mr. and Mrs. 
F. Robinson and others, interspers
ed with readings by Mrs. McFariane 

iliss Blakely, followed by games 
and later on a lunch brought a very 
pleasant evening to a dose.

saw- Mr. and Mrs. Ina Walt had "an
other one of their children called by 
death on Sunday night last. This 
makes two children who have died 
within, three days, 
time the rest, of the family are on 
the road to recovery. The sympathy 
of the community goes out to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walt in their double 
bereavement.

Rev. and Mrs. R. M. Patterson 
took dinner at Mr. E. Walt’s on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Morley Barlow, -of Bonar 
Law spent a few days visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Walt.

Revival services have keen carried 
on here all this week in the Metho
dist Church. There have been good 
crowds each night despite the un
favorable condition of roads. Meet
ings are to be held all this coming 
week. '

N^xt Sunday is a special mission
ary day in tye' Sunday school. A 
special programme is being prepar-

a

Miss Phoebe Kerr, of Thomasburg, 
spent a few days last week at the 
home of Mr. R. Townsend.

A -meeting of the patrons was 
held in the factory last week to. dis
pose of the milk routes.

Mr. R. Townsend

The correspondent 
pleasure an editorial/in The Toronto 
(tloge x of March 15 . concerning 
“Tourists on the Trent.” 
tide closes with "the Senator’s elo
quence ought to induce many a mo
tor boat party to summer along, the 
Trent Canal-and among the islands 
of the Georgian Bay.” The corres
pondent has met a number who have 
made the complete trip in_a canoe 
and say it is the finest water trip 
in Ontario—Just enough of field 
and forest, and just enough of town 
and village to make it convenient 

or splendid

notes withers appear-
At the present

:Miss-MarJorie VanDusen, of Osh
awa, spent the last- two weeks the

The ar
id coloring do 

Wool Sweaters 

# course Tux- 

are featured, 

choice of al-

property 
street east.

Mr. Barnes Intends moving back on 
near Empey Hill Church.

Mr. Arthur -Sharpe is spending 
few days in Frankford and on re
turning intends to get business go
ing in full swing again.

Miss Alice Cole spent Wednesday 
in Napanee.

The trial of. Feed Wilkes and 
Frank Fletcher toolf place on Fri
day, the charge being -intoxication. 
Both were taken „to Belleville on 
Saturday to serve three months In

guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Wagorn, 
Pkql street. They also visited friends 
and relatives in town and county.

Mrs. Victoria Watkins is home 
again after a successful operation in 
Prince Edvard County Hospital. The 
operation was performed by Drs. 
Lighthall, Currie and Publow. Mrs 
Watkins speaks very highly of that 
worthy institution. - ^

Mrs. G. W.

attended the 
Presbytery meeting in Kingston on 
Tuesday of last week. the farm

a
GLEN ROSS

The recent thaw has left ^ our
roads in very bad condition. The 
wonder now is if the maple syrup 
season will not. soon be hère. How- 
,ever, we welcome the warm spring 
weather and the birds.

Mr. Chas. Weaver arrived here 
from JBrantford on Wednesday last, 
delighted to meet the folks at home. 
Ho has been away from 
era! months.

ibow. Prices

I
Williams, formerly of 

Picton, now residing at Alvinston, 
is recovering from a severe illness 
which confined her to bed for four
teen weeks. She is now able to 
sit up in an easy chair and hopes to 
be aroilnd in a few

for any “stop-overs" 
tramps. Try this ideal trip.

Mr. Harold Weiss, who has been 
ill for a few days has returned to
hie store. .-

Miss Helen Way, Queen street, is 
spending this week at Bethel, the 
guest of Miss Evelyn Riglitmyer.

Mr. Walter Welbanks, Detroit, 
has been visiting his father, Mr. 
Thomas Welbanks, and other friends

Mr. Atwell Wood, Bloomfield, has 
bought .from Alfred N. Foster the 
Samuel Payne farm In Hallowell.

Mr. and Mrs. W. -Alex. Wright 
and family are recovering from 
siege of sickness in which all five 
shared.

Miss Geraldine Shortt left on Sat
urday for Toronto to assudte her 
new duties as a session girl for the 
Provincial House of Assembly.

Mrs. T. Ackerman and 
daughter, of Milford, spent the 
week end with her parents, Mr^ and 
Mrs. Coleman Wh

and

Jail,
Mr. and Mrs..^. Walter Dempsey 

have been spending some time with 
their daughter, Mrs. R. E. Kemp, 
who has been ill.

Mrs. Conrad has purchased one of 
the Campbell houses on Henry 
street. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Stickle 
and family are living in it at
ent.

W’sev- Bishop Bid well of Kingston spok= 
.at St. Mark’s Church on "Sunday.

Mr. Clayton Richardson is at 
home visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. H. Richardson.

Father Hartigan, of St. Vincent 
a.... de Paul Church- leaves shortly for

a new wire Mr. and Mrs. E. Abbott were Rome with the Archbishop. Father 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. Holden Hartigan ilas presented with an ad-of m", «TUT Calledat° * h°me' SUn4a7 eVentog" dress and puJon hB departure

”r* Salisbury on Sunday. Miss Olive spent the xteek end A New England Dinner wm- ho

™ TuZ-zszs,™ ztl, ïrvr. rrz rTr,rr- ^ - at istar
Mrs. James Broad, ar., returned The officers for the coming year are some years ago in a mining camp, 

home on Saturday after spending a as follows: President, Mrs. Chester Miss Meta Provins of the public 
tow months with relatives in New- Hoard; Vice-Pres.. Mrp. 6. Hblden; .school staff here lehyee in a couple 

Canada will castle. Secretary, Mrs. D. Benedict; Treaaq of weeks for Fort William, where
Miss Norma Huff attended Sunday urer, Mrs. D. A. Weaver. she has accepted a position7

us—— 
MASSASSAGA

weeks. Her 
friends in Picton will be pleased to 
hear of her entire recovery.

Mr. John G. Carter and his neph- 
ewy Roland Carter, have entered into 
partnership 1» the poultry business 
and are already laying plans for 
making a fine exhibit ot birds at 
next year’s poultry show. This week 
they received a pair of Black Rose 
Comb Bantams purchased from H. 
F. Fennel, Guelph, and a trio of 
Light Brahmas from the pen of A 
Phillips, Dakville.1 The male bird 
of this_ trio when a cockerel, won 
first at Greater Toronto, and one of 
the pullets first ah Cobourg and the 
other, third at Guelph. Tbhy also 
will breed lS. C. White Leghorn^ and 
Rhode Island Reds.—Times.

Rev. F. -tt. Howard made several 
pastoral _ calls through here last 

Stanley Price spent Friday even- week. He spent the tea hour on 
ing at Mrs. H. G. Huff’s. Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. , L. S.

Mr. Fred Jnby is replacing an old Weaver, 
ahuttment fence with

Crib Rugs 

designs to ed.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Johnson visited 

at Mr. T. Sargent’sVn Tuesday even
ing.

a

pres-
one. Mr. H. Todd had the misfortune 

to have a f runaway on Wednesday. 
Fortunately very little damage 
done and the horse 
the Grist Mill.

Rev. O. Old ford and family 
quarentined with smallpox.

The recent mild weather and rain 
has raised the water , in the creek 
here-vefy high.- The flats are all 
under water.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Foster spent 
Sunday at Mr. Jas Foster’s.

P.M. * was
was stopped at

small9 are

<ittam, picton.
Harold Wagorn went through a 

very, successful operation on Tues
day. Dr. Publow and Dr. Lighthall 
performed the operation.

— - 1
The General Assembly of the Pres

byterian Church of 
meet in Ottawa qn June 2.

\m

at $900
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iWmen’s wonusw SS^tBpKjajMB^-*»* w» *, « m
Never Dene Owing «"«•■ 2SHS"
io Many “Odd Jobs’* .M S£

,»...~ Si'ÿti*'1* «SüVïïsyiT1*-*1*-^
‘‘Woman’f work «■ never done," Is “aloe 7 a”d Mr' and Mr8‘ J- The death took place in town wo

(*“ay shorfen^work- ot Hamilton’ Henry, of Madw.^he^hJKo/ÏÏÏf"'"*116 tfflHMpAi» when we

. . , legitimate- hours of and Mrs- T7-H|1“^ er parent8> m\ daughter, Mrs. J. c. Drummond. The reallze tba‘ there is a large body of
a or, she will yet continue to be Mr W H ' Irela a M », deceased had been in failing health *0:l in our churches, not doing any-

overworked and to put in an on Mnnrhx» , " Î, 1 d’ M-L A- left for some time and her death was not thlng’ beyond giving their dollars "
amazing amount of "overtime,” on 8eMTonotth°/, ^ l° at » e-prise to members of toe d«ol»ed Field Secretary Tho”as
account of the numerous “odd Jobs" enMl the Legislature which op- family. Mrs. Henry was sixty-seven Howe11 of the Brotherhood

' Congratulations to Mr n 1088 a husband and grown up fam- hundr6d men in Bridge Street M“,‘ho
Men score over women tremendous- Prw" 't lr® to Mr‘ Georse ily. Two daughters, Mrs. J c dist Church on Sunday afternoon

ly in the fact that when they have ed ïe8ide1t If Trent W: DrU™m°nd a“d Mr8’ Robert d££ “Every man and woman must be
completed their eight or ten hours' , ent 'of Trenton, on having live in the village. The remains brought in to gate the world w.i:x:nimate work the,r tbe 93a*re **en * *>*<» rWh th t fiay ar®’ as a rule, ended. The xnany friends of Mrs Arth where Interment took place on Sat- the race- ManV men* believe the pre- 
When they reach home ahd have ! ;8 , Mr8’ Arthur urday, - sent social system is not worth
enjoyed their evening meal they can has , ,earn th8‘ «be All that remains of the home and “viag- As far as I am concerned I
smoke, or read, or otherwise enter- TthT, 88,10,18 ««ddent, fall- contenu of Mr. Hart-y Sieger of the do not believe the preTn 2,

“ - ,h,=h ,m Lto,T, to Z Z “"(L, " 'T “ “ta“* «ll.Mr. H.4several weeks hut mm k -, f°r oa Wednesday last made such head- wbftehorn, an eminent English 
to learn that she is doing ^ w^“s h8'11* n°Uced that the labor Journalist, of the Westminster^v°Ln s~“sr, *“ “ 

sssira,as“ % ^rrssr
there is every indication that he will surance of $200 was all th^t wm meetlng waa «‘tended by
soon be able to resume his pastoral carried. The sympathy of ttt rZ m*mb*rB ot «» the Protestant
duties. Until such time the Sunday munity goes o^ to Mr and Mm £&£ BeUevll,e- At the 'lose,
serv ces will be in charge of the best4 Sleeper in this their second iJL^ws ntn .u °rthe Rev Mr. Clarke, 
available supply from Kingston. winter, the first the Intrnttl l Belleville was organized under the

Mrs. J. S. R. McOlennon, of Mont- death in the familvVtrlt i. ' fo,low,ng officers:
real, spent a day with her brother. * ’ 7 circ,e—Times. President-J. A. Higgs.
Mr. Doutas B. Acer, and accompan- """ " * 1 * 1 •-.—------- Treasurer—John Elliott.
led Mr. and Mrs. Acer to Montreal If C II (a Dam^ia Executive—St. Andrew’s Pres by-
on Saturday, February 28. Thê Ad- “* ”e KCCCIVC -ian, J. G. Moffatt, Mr. BuchanaT-
vocate hopes that Mr. Acer will soon fîâVAniniAnf Cw*ni l°h“ St Preabyterian, J. w. Cook,
recover from his illness and be back IjFillll H. Hill ; Bridge St. Methodist, F. R.
with us again as soon ae possible.— ----------- Wotton, D. Reid; Tabernacle Metho-
Advocate and Courier. Queen’s Representatives ' Promised dlat‘ J- B Kelly, T. G. Bell; Hollo-

-----" ------ :— Substantial Grant at Confer- way st- Methodist, A. E. Bailey, N.
once Friday. Jones; Victoria^ Ave Baptist A

PV||H|||PPBppi|Mifl^||MpBM||PQ|Ml Blackburn, p. C. MacLaRj^K^*'?' - 
Mr. Arthur Jones, of Gorefield, Kingston, Mar. 16.—That a con- Représentatives are to be appoint- 

Sask., who has spent the winter 8iderable part, if not all, of the half ®d fron» Christ Church, (Anglican), 
months down east, retuina. to thetm,Ui0n dollar grant asked of the1, ' Thoma8’ (Anglican), Salvation

Provincial Government for the King- Army’ Be‘bel Hall and Emmanuel 
ston General Hospital will be grant- Reformed Episcopal, 
ed was the assurance given Principal Mr' EII,ott occupied the chair and 
Taylor and Mr. G. Y. Chown at a sec- cited the success of a laymen’s' com- 
ond conference Friday morning with #rfttee ln tbe diocese of Ontario in 
the Government's representatives. Becuring the increase of ministers* 
Principal Taylor and Mr. Chown con- 8t,P8nd8- _
ferred with the Minister of Educa- 

RiPPRiiPlllipH |tien as the Kingston General Hos- 
The many friends of hits. Nickel- pltal ls a teaching hospital and the 
n, wife of.lfr. S» Nick^sou,> tfijap- grant wU1 c°me through the Dtepart- 
ireacher on MonteagW Mission, °t Eduction. =No definite

will regret to hear of her sudden de- amount w»s promised: other than a 
mise from the exects of a stroke at Substantial grant would be made.
her home in .Neselton. The funeral | -------W •
service took place on February 26. A Pill that Proves ya Value__

“I got The housing situation 'ig becoming Those of weak stomach will find 
such a nice lot of odd jobs done more aeute. During the past week i strength In Parmelee’s Vegetable 
last night!” “What did you do?” I we have had several requests for:Pllls. because they serve to maintain 
asked, though I knew from expert- j Property, either to buy or to rent. ! the healthful condition of the stom- 
ence what the answer would be, and J Apparently there are no residences ach and the liver, irregularities in 
she replied: for rent and what have been, are be- which are most distressing. îbyspep-

ing sold at handsome prices. Among tics are-well acquainted with 
those who sold last week were Mr. and value them at- their 
A. Shanick and B. Mountney. Mr.
G. Vardy purchased Mr. Shanick’s 
property, and B- Conlin became own
er of the Mountney property.

Three gentlemen from Bancroft 
made a tour of the north last week 
and posed as Ü.F.O. representatives.
They worked a pretty smooth game,

. % ==
53S^ = Countyand then goes out and 

relations with
==* brings the' men1

A _ _ the church.
•- into

BATS
SEED FEED

m

DÜ"Worl* in Danger of Wreck. —'
O^n Save the Wori* «^WjprobLr whi^U6^^ 

Heh Journalist—Local Executive Britain, France and Italy as they
/Fomed. • . have done Russian, we should say

there are some things worth pre
serving—it Js the work and desire of 
the Brotherhood and Christian 
Church to bring to- men their due. ’

To Save the World.

.Men Score Over 
Their Work Ends With the Day.

Border Ban «or M 
be Off Sd

COLMirftWOOD

one of the 
matter how 
ing wdmai

lee Broke Away in 
Kingston Friday!

Drain Blocked. PRICES RIGHT“Every, man and woaith must be 
brought in to save the world. Men 
Say the present system of society 
Should be destroyed, they see no 
hope in the foundations ef the pre
sent world. I do not believe the pre
sent infernal system is worth saving 
if that :wg- i—fig ■

Federa-

The merchants on P 
Kingston, were very ] 
moving the ice from 
front of their stores, 
every corner there is a 

^ Kyra ter, where the fc< 
has no place to drain 
noticed particularly at 
Bagot and Princess 

ice has been removed 
melted there was no 
water to go on account 
being closed. Many i 
passed about this part 
bust night. People pa 
Walk out into the roac 
pool of water in order 
dbwn past the corner

Phone us at our expense, 
giving your requirements

r

kwere-all, but 1 see that à new 
era is coming. "

“We believe the Christian‘'gospel, 
is not only to present future joy. 
Bht that heaven begins here on 
earth. Christ stands four-square for 
the highest expressions of life. We 
must love the highest

AîàUS:.

'+F.-F.

MICHEL BROS.»

A Thonsand Little Things.

Not so the working woman. When 
she returns home from

. when we seeit.
;7 FRANKFORD 

Rhone 7 7 ring 4

■
“The nation that has no vision 

must perish, said Solomon, That 
vision is-the conversion of the 
—the knocking down of the old 
barrier» of trade and ‘commerce ln 
fairness to all men."

Belleville's executive holds Its 
first meeting tonight.

m  ... ——... p
^ork, even though she may be 
“living on her own” and has no 

- family duties to perform, she will 
probably discover that she has "a 
thousand little things to do” before 
bedtime. And some of these “little 
things” may tarn out to be jobs of 
surprising magnitude. Many busi
ness women, for instance, do thé 
whole, or at least part of their own 
laundry work, now that laundry 
prices are so high.' Others 
great many of their 
some

I City Brotherhood Organized.
world

Noted English Writer

Rev. Dr. Thomas Ca 
don, England, is visitii 
in the interests of the 
and" Medical Mission 
which he is General Se 
Carter is not only an a 
terian minister, but a 
ahd an ardent studei 
speare, and yesterday hi 
terestlng lecture at Qui 
to students of English tl 
ject 'being the play 
Shakespeare is the subj 
al books from his han 
“Shakespeare, Puritan 
ant,”
Scripture,” 
spèare” and “The Stor 
speare’s English Kings.” 
n regular contributor to 
Own Paper,” writing und 
of J. Claverden Wood, 
was in London when Pi 
lor had a charge then 
speak in St. Paul’s Cht 
school this evening at ! 
"India and the Recent 
Bible Lands,” accompanii 
—Brockville Recorder a:

Water Supply Cht Oft

The long and severe c 
had its effect on the w 
which, furnishes power f 
tories, and the shops w 

. to shut down at four o’clt 
day because of lack of i 
thaw later in the week ft 
supply, and there will 
no inconvenience on this 
this year.—Gananoque R

Won D. A. Shaw Trophy

The trophy which 
Mr. D. A. Shaw for the j 
A. A. basketball league, 
tit Kingston and will be 
Itibitlon in the course of i 
Sydenham St. Method!: 
team won the trophy and 
first time the D. A. Shaw 
been won by any team, 
of the executive of the 
league was held Friday 
to decide when the final 
be played to the senior s

Border 6an Off Soon

False Economy 
Has No Value

theydd. In spite of these heavy ex 
|R®fl order houses dis

tribute millions of dollars
mm

in divi-
»«ir stockholders in

Picked Lip 
Around Town

one large mail order 
profits of (Hie -Stockholders,

concern the
fn cash

1.,. ^.... „ ... .... >• h*vo aggregat
ed as much as 1,004 per cent on the 
capital invested in tbe short 
of nine years. - This does 
dicate that the mail

make a 
own clothe», 

engage ln teaching, literary or 
Journalistic work, or accept evening 
clerical work, whereby they may eke 
out their slender Incomes, and quite 
a number study foreign languages 
and attend classes in order to add to 
their commercial value—and all this 
in so-called “spare" time.

Continued from page 3

* greater part of the merchandise softT 
-Woman’s entry into the Supreme by the mail.order house» Is of lees 
Court of Ontario has been so rare value than that goto by tbe retail 
to occurrence that more than or- merchants of the- smaller commtraf- 
dfnsry interest attached to the ap- Res. The mail order Business, as a 
pearance there et Mise' Helen while is built upon cheapness, to 

«î BoHevtUe, barrister-at- order to attract customers 
faw on an appeal from a report of catalogue houses must sell goods 
the Master Ordinary. Following cheaply and in order to do that they 
her very able presentation of facts must sell cheap goods. Their Bust-" 
agd argument the Hob. Mr. Jus- ness «- built1'up on prlce and not on 
tice Logie warmly complimented duality. The retail hardware dealer, 
her on the capable manner in like retail dealers in other lines, 
which she had conducted her case. Probably can match theprlees of the 1

---------- mall order houses. He probably has
—An autotet last evening struck the « »9 stove which He cam sell to the 

silent “policeman- at ike corner man who wants to get'a stove for 
of Front street and Victoria Ave., *9- The trbuhie is that the mar. 
and wrecked ft. (who buys from the mail order house

j.doee not distinguish between price
-t-s* ,w.

period 
not in-

_ . order hoases
»«w to Bustoess tor their health and
are giving away merchandise to 
their customers. "

The- fflsfr order houses have 
talized the desire to economize 
fir inherent in almost 
placing price above

BANCROFT

eapi-
that

the
“Shakespeare ar 

“Stories fWest on Saturday next.
T* . ; - t * Miss Mildred Smith,'of Maynooth,
it may be argued^ that many men ls spending her vacation at Lake St. 

also engage in other undertakings Peter, the guest of Mr. and Mrs 
besides their, legitimate daily posts Card, 
to order to add to their incomes, but 
just imagine a man doing all his 
own laundry work, or making him
self so simple *a 
“fancy” waistcoat?

But even these Wthgeu Who are inM° 
a position to dispense with washing er 
and making their own clothes still 
find that it ia necessary to devote a 
considerable amount of their pre
cious spare time to odd jobs. A girl 
said to me the other day:

May Add to Incomes every one. P,y• s
— IPPBPI1P fl®aBty and

making cheapness the fundamental 
element in their business they have 
inculteated in the 
toons the idea that they

minds of their pa-
Mr. Wilson Moore is in Toronto 

thim week taking a walking course 
given returned soldiers who have 
had leg- amputation.

--- — are econom
izing when they buy cheap goods at 
cheap prices.

Movement In England. 
Mr. T.

garment as
^ I » J ----Howell referred to the 

work of the Brotherhood Movement 
to Great Britain .fn whieh the lay
men did a great,deal of work: The 
greatest thing ly life is not -dollars 
and business, but service. Mr. Howell 
pointed out the success of the 
Brotherhood Movement in the 
ed States^

“Yon must not leave the Move
ment just when it is, as far as dol
lars are

evllie Finances 
Perferity Sound—TlW P»»»» had a caff to «t"'

' town dwelllntr on Fïonf street Hast f* z 
. night but did not require WWakbj ' 'T**? 
any arrest. ■ " >-* ■ ’’ ' ' ^ ’

fe
He is Bfcomomizing.

The man - who Buys the ’ $9 stove

he would see Just what he- waa buy- yTr reaZs toaf 
tog and might realize that the $9 ITZJ . hat the nnanciaI 
stove would not meet his needs, h! a 6ad way and

L. Geen, Worshipful Companion orders a $9 stove- from- the mail tocreased

*■"***■ “* aSSeSSSrfiS’*™*
meet his needs. He thinks- he m V F“nt îs probab,v'saving, a dollar or two by buytng,^^f-f fmagf»»«°n

~®«fcer Thsm^m» amwtol Jerome this move instead of pay^g J
Crontn at his bearding house here 1*11 ‘o-the home merchant for one go^shape tinato^ a ^ ÎT- VCT' 
at noon today eh request of the ‘b«t he has seen anit knew* win give ^«nents ^CC0rdlng t0
authorities at Kingston on a^lm satisfaction. The chances are «»» by
•bar*» of having left a board bill |‘bat when the stew* arrives and he cf iTtoSïïew* T°°?' &

l-nrfbi; fhVbr°ir^
—« cemmencing to run, being ^' ««onomy-that it would have bleh SS“to Ttenertm-**0™

ssr.srmr”'"* -**- >-«-
" Home merchant and get an article «to, . *aIue

eenatoerable activity in hnyjth»t wa8 8«aro»teed by the dealer, debenture'WM •«TiOO-0’' 

was noticed on the market this The patron- of the mall order improvement debt

m » :» o“ ^ iz:
ïSùXaï gpaw'Sgasaga ssagsr- — -

ing the sleighs and loads over the catal<?gue and does not think of 
streets. , express or freight charges, which

“-Theice in the Moira River is hold- Witb tha c08t ot “Phoney order and 
z tog its own, in spite of the thaw 66 otten make the tot«l 

which has been taking away the ~ 
snow gently during the past few 
hours. Conditions remain unalter
ed, except that more water 
cçming down than heretofore.
The ice at Lott’s data has net 
moved since Saturday. / ^

—^ Hooper of Btnnin^tom1
England, delivered " ah address to 
the Ministerial Association at the When 
Y.M.C.A. building on 
ternoon.

•r—-— — -
■ Editor Ontariw,— -

V ,--------- - Î
~The Grand Orange Lodge of On. 

tario East ia meeting in Cobcarg 
t®iB week. Th» BiWek Knights 
meet today.. Among tbe Belleville 
Orangemen attending are ITev. A.

m Unit- from

con-concerned; if you do you 
become materialistic.” - , v-

Mr. W. G. Hooper, a well known 
scientist and lay

wiTI bethem
■MnpipMP
worth. They have afforded relief 
when other preparations have failed, 
and have effected cures in ailments 
of long standing where other medi- 
rifies were found unavailing.

What She Did.

First of all, I washed and ironed 
my best blouse, which is much too 
dinky to be devastated by the laun
dry. I also washed two- pairs of 
white gloves ahd a muslin 
Next, I did some absolutely 
sary mending, darned three paits-ût 
stockings 4n addition, and sewed a 
button on my raincoat, cleaned all 
my shoes, and washed my hair ! 
bynshes. Then I marked some new 
handkerchiefs I had just bought, 
and tacked * clean côllâr Into my 
business froek. As I knew the 
laundry messenger would call early 
next morning, I got my linen bag 
ready and made up the list of 
clothes. Finally, before getting in
to bed, I threaded the ribbons into 
all the clean ‘undies’ I was to put on 
next day. And yet, would you believe 
It? I was no sooner in bed than I re
membered half a dozen other thongs 
I had quite.fntended to do also!”

This is only one phase of the sub
ject. The “odd jobs” of the married 
women, and mother, and of any wo
man who has a house to look after 
—included or exclusive of a hus
band—Would fill a 
volume.

Nor need these remarks neces- 
larily be taken as a "grouse.” Quite 
the contrary. Lots of women like do- 
tog their little odd jobs—but lots of 
them do not!—Vancouver Journal.

I
preacher from 

Birmingham, England, said : “I come 
as a thinking man, a business man. 
I have been a- business 
life,

that itter, Grand Secretary F. M. Clarke, 
Grand Treasurer W. C.
Bra, Wm. Melntesh and others.

Reid, WL... .■ man all my 
Whether I die rich or poor is a 

matter of little difference, but what 
I am going to try to do, to bring in 
the spirit of brotherhood. The race 
is all the barter - for ages after, for 
any spiritual influencée.

On Sunday 1.
TÏ. ' Bishop of Ontario. dsdionW -orld. 7^,^ „ “ 
three memorial tablets in the An- young man catches the vision w! 
glicap church there. The memorials get rich by giving our money enr 
W«b to men who had fallen in the selves away. money, ear

when
wascollar.

necès-

Memorials Dedieal?d auditors
■-

=
.! I E:

w
unpaid at the Limestone City.

the foi- 
with refer-L - •/

.

of muni-
Great War. Bishop Bidweil spoke 
of the work that the Canadian boys 
had done-overseas and thong* those „„„ „
who were killed or died of wounds . V*? there was a wor‘d
received in battle were not with this federation organized in Eng-

rr.=K't
were dedicated in the church and , ' 6 80 *° work in a
Sunday Schools. In the evening, °™r Serblan
Deseronto, the Bishop dedicated the n-VT,’ T oar sociaI Work.
Bible and other church furniture. 806,81 C0Unc,1
There was a very large congregation ^‘kes life wo^h that
■ad ,he Btetiop apog, ,o ihwn briefly. “4“ “”“ ^ lr.

Nights of Agony come in the train 7**™ mU8t be a
of asthma. The victim eannot lie captai hlP between labor and
brain. ^t^uTroUeMe Zl ^ Vant a l8ag»8 -“o-s «„-

immed,n;rrLrer^ teei the
logg’s Asthma Remedy. It baniàhes Ï. LrrVCtTrL

pasJge?^ C°ndl.t.,0M’ c,ear8 the ®nt labor journalist of Loud 
one tn » T , tba afflicted, land, the officiât reporter of the

galn 8le®p M «onndly and .Trades Union Congress of Great 
restfully as a child. iMist pn the Britain and Chairman of the r nndnn 
genuine at your nearby druggtot. Brotherhood Movement with 50,000

members, was ne^t heard.

net
What Brotherhood Me local

for walks, sewers--V morning Five or six loads

Fred Mason, president 
agarà Falls, N.Y., Chambe 
merce, has received a met 
8. Wallace Dempsey, rep: 
itt‘ Congress from this t 
which Congressman Dem 

he took up with Federal 
. fieers the subject of the 
the Niagara border ând 
Gardner, stationed at Bu 
advtied to make 
«nd, if conditions

F
V\'n It is safe to

the state that the actual selling value of 
most of the city tand and buildings 
are worth 50 to 76% more.

The amounts levied for all school 
purposes, public, separate and high 
schools have increased of late 
but, have' not been 
tion to increase in 
ments. The amount raised in 1915 
was 22% of the taxes and amount 
raised or levied in 1819 was 23% of 
the taxes.

AND
X

The Good 'IjÈtç 
Judge Finds

«article greater than the price at 
which the same thing coaid have 
been purchased at the local store. 
Another case of false economy. '

- Buying merchandize of

■ years,
out of proper-I an inv

, , , warran
1!Q the ban. Mr. Dempsey 

Investigation has been 
that the ban will be lifted
days.

good-sized „ Ttati K evidence is to be re
lied- upon and if according to a 
special cable from London the 
1919 surplus of Canadian 
wheat to sdld and the 1920 
crop partly sold and if accord
ing to Prof. Robertson before 
Montreal and other audiences, 
foreign countries want our 
grain. If this be true FARM
ERS would do well to sow 
spring grain. If your DEALER 
cannot supply you with OATS 
and WHEAT we will reclean 
our MANITOBA No. 1 HARD

Md opr high 
GRADE Canadian Western 
OATS and furnish seed. One 
thing is certain: FARMERS in 
this Vfcihity will always have 
a market for any grain they 
raise. We are ready to take de
livery any hour in the da*, 
any day in the week except 
Sunday any time and at ail 
times. The same applies to 
feed and feed grains. We have 
stocks always. -v ;
THE JUDGEggspHP-v „
AlWon 81.. just south of sta

tion Street,
V Belleville, Ont.

is other depart-
jpHfMMlpoor quali

ty because the price is low to often 
false economy when the purchase is 
made at the home stores but it is 
doubly so when the merchandise 
bought from a

is If Uie public would but visit the 
High School and Grier Street School 
they would at once' see the necessity 
for the erection of new schools. See
ing is believing and the public 
should be as interested in this mat
ter as the trustees.

an emin- 
on. Eng- mail order house.

Ice Broke Away

.The high wind during 
night, together with the i 
ther, loosened up the ice i: 
or at Kingston and Friday 
the river was open for a 
about thirty feet. From tl 
out a considerable distanc. 
er, the ice is still almost 
thick.

buying at home one can be 
reasonably sure that thé article 
purchased at a low price, while 
there is no such assurance when it 
Is bought by mail on the "sight un
seen” plan.

Monday af-
TRENTON

Mr. J. F. Hinchley and Mr. J. Mc
Intosh, of Belleville, were In town 
Thursday.

Mps. Whittier spent the week-end 
in Brighton with her daughter, Mrs. 
Morton Murdoff,

Mrs. Rixon returned on Tuesday 
from a fortnight’s visit with friends 
in Pittsburg.

Mr. and M

It Will Cure a Cold.—-Colds are 
the commonest ailments ot mankind 
and if neglected may lead to serious 
conditions. Dr. Thomaé Eclectric Oil 
will relieve the bronchia! passages The -4»’ ♦»,.* ,,

ir"3r*,,rr r. ,h°r- ■«Sifâïsi ssoughly and wUt strengthen them at lower prices thao9tjle ^ 
against subsequent attack. And as it chants to quickly exploded w^en 
eases the inflammation it will stop learns of the large profits 
he cough because It allays all irri- made by the majority 

tation» in the throat Try- It 3 and 
prove it.

A disastrous gas explosion occur
red at the home of H. H. Armstrong, 
Chatham. George Shuttleworth was 
badly burned and Mrs. Armstrong 
is suffering from severe shock.

i;
- A. McGie.Must Express Christianity.

“The Brotherhood has these 
planks—the bringing of the peoples 
of the tffoxld to the feet of Jesus 
Christ, unity of social service 

rheums- C&nnot lmagine a‘. their best politics 
tism is caused by impurities in the J**™1*1*1 C°D"

EE =-i:becomes tainted by Vhe taWd^tton! alf ^ ^

to toTttLWahndhirth7iotaÏ STL "**> are ,ooWag la »» directionsmelee’s Vegetable Pilto ire known! toue Cbarcb ^°r rel,ef- Ia U not
to have effected many SSESSSZlSi Zl*??"*,
pure. , , le îtbe 8reat war if we had had a great
Commended a Tj4* 8t'ong,y re" j brotherhood ? Fishermen go to places 
commended. A trial of them will where fish are to be found and the 
convince anyone of their value. brotherhood gets the

Idea to Exploded. ♦
F 0SG00DE BAIL

mer-A Cure for Rheumatism.—A pain
ful and persistent form of

II? You APPELLATE DIVISION

Before Meredith, CJ.O.,; Maclar-n. 
d.A.; Magee, J.A.; Ferguson J.A.

DeVauit vs. Robinson— E G. 
Porter, K.C., fqr plaintiff, E. N. Ar
mour for defendant. Appeal by 
plaintiff from Judgment of County 
Court of Hastings ot 6th Jan., 1920. 
Action by plaintiff for Judgment de- / 
daring that he is the owner of 
lands in question. At trial the ac
tion was dismissed with costs. Ap
peal argued. Judgment reserved.

Proposed Board Changes

At the meeting of the 
on Wednesday afti 

toap of the city of Kingsto: 
hlblted, showing the electo 
as proposed in the change 
sessment representation t< 

rop’resentation by pi 
The Idea éf these who dre

sen tation from the différé:

one■i
thqt are 

of the mail 
order houses and the large selling 
expense to which they are subjected. 
The.large mail order houses spend 
hundreds of thousands

! iron are

A deep dyed villain isn’t 
sarily a colored man. - ^ - I 

One of the commonest complaints

l!\vIfc
neces- of dollars

annually tor advertising and the 
to».-». - -.a ,««nto«'«xpenses of the smaller con-

lB_7°rm8- and the most j cetas are proportionately as large 
effective application for them is Their other expenses, *
Mother Graves’ Wormn Extermina- ' taxes and labor,

ÉÉBlHiMrii

; 3 mj auto.umpTx' :■er
Mr. W. H. Ireland, M.L.A., when 

at Toronto last week, had-interviews 
with the officials of the Chemical 
Products, Ltd., and brought home

was to secure a fairsuch as rent, 
are also higher than

- . , ,thosa of the local retail merchants.
Quack doctors are patient workers. In proportion to the businessco-operation

which

’We
— t renié- ^-

fe

!
-

S

'

■

i 
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PahmIvt amJ |aad at the 8ame «me provide for ary of $800 to $1,000, while all
I AlintV anil the €xpansion ot Kingston, under teacher* oh the public school staffLVUMlj ulIU the Present w„4 dtel.len, the e«n- under ,l«ht peer.

mLâ-U, &K&*" u
ward is extended west ffom Barrie
street to University avenue, St. Law- , 10 Cornwall police court, Poltee 
ronce and CataraquiX wards are enl ^^tnfte Denis imposed a line of 
larged. The streets In nil cases ,10 and eefltB »r one month in jail 
form the boundaries and this is an' H. Làfave, of the Rough Rider 
improvement on the present bound- Hoekey Club, for an assault upon

Clarence A. • Cattanach, formerly of 
Broekville, and now of'Williams- 
town, hr the course 

■ game at Cornwall S$îSsbruary $*; 
Collingwood faded fast in their The case against ERsear Contant of 

game with Sudbury Thurs. night in the Rough Riders, arraigned on the 
Toronto, in Allan Cup game, and same charge, wap dismissed for lack 
were beaten by the ectife of 11 to of evidence. The policeNàaglstrate 
2. The Collingwood team played said that he held the Impression that
very mediocre hockey all thrtngh Cattanach was quarrelsome__Brock-
the game, only McLeod and Hughes ville'Recorder and Times, 
showing any form.

■

lng, several groups of valuators go- had never been at school. The mat-:• ssssrsr.? is# anssfMr**Place, is at pteseng|t the Brockville cWMWZÉmZâ£

*4K? i-anpnUSlon on tin Prince

Want Local Train Restored Edward County Council Wednesday,
The Gananoeue „/ -r , Urglng the taking «ver of the HighpJflinî for the refaite road from th® old Chapel to

Grand TrnnV ^ Deseronto ferry, as a county road,?he BeSvlde-SSS' J and asktng '*** the Government be
the BellevHIe-BrockvHle ipcal, and urged to take over the road from
to this end Is communicating with Carrying Place to the .«T1- « T~t. in ». t*. 3rî&“ * * «"■
triot. The trains were withdrawn ,
last year by the Grand Trunk after Compliment to Kingston Team 
having been restored to service, the •••..•
reason for theft elimination being, When the Kingston hockey team 
according to the company, that their waa in Collingwood last Sunday and 
operation was not profitable. — Monday, the proprietor of the Globe 
Brockville Recorder and Times. Hotel of that town stated that the

Kingston visitors ware the most man
nerly and gentlemanly lot orptayere 
who had visited his hotel in years 
Belleville add Peterboro might note 
this—Kingston Whig. -

guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fox 
for a few days.

We. Jos. Bronson has

ity.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Sine visited Mr. 

and Mrs. T. Tummon, of Ivanhpe, 
recently.

moved to 
his new premises recently purchased 
from Mr. Jas. Vandervoort.

Mr. James Currie was in Oshawa 
on Monday amd Tuesday attending 
the funeral of his brother, the late 
John Currie. ..... ' wr;>.„ ~ v> :>

Mr. Jas. Vandervoort has disposed 
of his property in Stirling to Mr. 
Joseph Bronson, and has 
Belleville. Before his departure he 
was presented by the members of 
the Men's Bible Class of the Metho
dist Sunday School with a beautiful
ly bound copy of the Bible. Mr. 
Vandervoort had been a faithful 
member of the class 
yeïrs.—-Stirling News-Argus. ’

The. “flu” has lost the grip in this 
section.

Mr, and Mrs. D. Moore and fam- 
ft*have moved in our midst.
-F Mr* Chad. Harris called 
John Hlnchllffe on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Snide 
to Toronto.

Mr. Gardiner has moved into the 
house owned by Mr. Lucas, of Belle-
mm

s

Border Ban for Smallpox May 
be Off Soon

(OLLIN&WOOD DEFEATED

on Mr.

r have moved
removed to

aries.Ice Broke Away in the River at 
Kingston Friday Morning

Drain Blocked

The merchants on Princess street, 
Kingston, were very prompt in re
moving the ice from the walks in 
front of their stores, but nearly on 
every corner there is a large pool of 

> water, Where the ice melted and 
has no place to drain off. This is 
noticed particularly at the. corner of 
Bagot and Ptincese streets. The 

ice has been removed but when it 
melted there was no place fpr the 
water to go on account of the drains 
being closed. Many remarks were 
passed about this particular corner 
last night. People passing had to 
walk out into the rond, to pass the 
pool of water in order to go up or 
down past the corner.?

Noted English Writer in Brockville
Rev. Dr. Thomas Carter, of Lon

don, Énglapd. is visiting Brockville 
in the interests of the Zenana Bible 
and Medit&f Mission in India, of 
which he is General Secretary. Dr. 
Carter is ndt only an active Presby
terian minister, but a noted author 
and an ardent student of Shake
speare, and yesterday he gavé an in
teresting lecture St Queen’s College 
to students of English There, his sub
ject being the play “Màcbeth.” 
Shakespeare is the subject of sever 
al books from his hand, including 
“Shakespeare, Puritan and Recus
ant,” “Shakespeare and the Holy 
Scripture,” “Stories from Shake- cis. 
speare” and “The Story of Shake
speare’s English Kings.” He Is also 
a regular contributor to the “Boys;
Own Paper,” writing under the name 
of J. Claverden Wood. Dr. Carter 
was in London when Principal Tay
lor had a charge then* He win 
speak in St. Paul’s Church Sunday 
school this evening at 8- o’clock on 
“India and the Recent Fighting in 
Bible Lands,;’ accompanied by views.
—Brockville Recorder and Times.

The long and severe cold weather 
had its effect on the water supply 
which furnishes power tor the , fac
tories, and the shops were obliged 
to shut down at four o’clock on 
day because of lack of watttv 
thaw later in the week/hcreased the 
supply, and there will probably be 
no inconvenience on this score again 
this Year.—GanaUoque Reporter.

of- » hockeyCollingwood Defeated
** Misg Luella Potter, only daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. N. Potter, of 
Frankford, was married to Mr. Mor- 

tor several ris Stickle, of Glen Miller, on the 
2nd of March. ’ JT ^

Miss Bernice,
Mr. and Mrs.

I
•m daughter of 

FraSk Hazzard, of 
eld, was married to Mr. Jul- 
oore,

GREEN POINT
Plainfi1Powdered Milk Factory

Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Anderson, and 
little daughter spent-* tew days with' 
the former’s sister, Mrs. Sidney 
Parks, of Napanee.

Mr. and Mrs. F. McCabe, and
, --1——r.T .. spe^t- Sunday visiting friends

The Grand Trunk Railway is re- the bay. 
ported to be about to build 25 six- Mr. D. B. Cole, our reeve, spent 
wheel switching locomotives at its a tew days in" Toronto last week at- 
Point St. Charles shops, Montreal, tending the County Council Conven- 
and is also ported to be in the tion.
market for 3,060 automobile box Mr. and Mrs. Will Brooks spent 
cars, 1*00 flat cars, <0 baggage and Sunday at Jay .Reynolds’, 
express cars, 15 express refrigerator M,ss Ada Anderson visited at Fish 
cars, and 10 express horse cars.' Lake on Sunday.

Mr. Keitch and^ family moved to 
their new home vacated by C. Mar
shal.

Mrs. G. D. Anderson, of Hawley, 
has been visiting friends 
High Shore recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Parks and 
Mr.. Ralph fagks and sister Flor
ence, of Napanee, spent one day re
cently at Ezra Anderson’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jay Reynolds and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Roblin spent a day 
recently at W. ShortUs.

On Friday last out heavy down
pour of rain was much appreciated 
by the farmers in this locality.
- Mr. Will Brooks sold a valuable 

team of colts to Mr. Ralph Parks, of 
Napanee.

Mrs. Jay Reynolds spent a few 
days with her mother at Fish like.

Mr. Harold Shortt spent a few 
days In Picton. .

ian of Pialn|pid,

Our cheese maker Is busy m.vin? 
cheese boxes tor the coming season, 
which -comiqencea about the first of 
April. '*

on MarchThis Village Objects Mayor W. J. Wilson of Gananoque,
The Council of the village of Mer- told the Board of Trade of that town 

rickville is making application to thts week that a gentleman about 
the Supreme Court at Toronto for to etart a Powdered milk factory In 
•n order quashing a good roads by- Camada had keen In Gananoque^nd 
law of the Counties Cpnneil. The had looked over factory premises, 
village claims that It' would receive The number of hands would not be 
no benefit from tiie Suffis which the Iarga fcut tlle 6Mn of $460,000 would 
by-law requires it to pay, over $1,000 be pald ont annually for milk. The 
a year tor ten years. Other muni- representative of the business re- 
cipalities In the same position will garded tbe premises favorably, —, 
watch the result of the action. Brockville Recorder and Times.

3rd. |
Site Not Yet Chosen

-Hi
The site tor the new Methodist 

church for Kingston has not yet been 
definitely chosen, and the board of 
.the late Brock Street church is' 4(p 
tensely interested, it is understood 
that this question was one of the 
considerations that Influenced tlfe 
board of the Brock Street church in 
its decision to close and. Join, some 
other congregation. The proceeds 
of the sale of the Brock street build-, 
ing will in all probability be applied 
to the building of the.-new church, 
which will be known as Williamfl- 
vllle Methodist Clnirch. The sum 
of $30,000 is alreadyJn steh 
local Methodist board, to "far

New G.T.R. Equipment son
-1across -*7. •-.j

IN LOVING MEMORY ■
dOf Margaret Edith Wood, Who De

parted This LMe March la, 1919

year has passed slnce that sad 
day

When Maggie dear was called away. 
God took her home, it was His will. 
But in our hearts she liveth still.

!I One mmActed Without AuthorityThe Lausdowne Case

John O’Cgnnell, Lansdowne, a pa- At Kloffston Board of Education 
tient at the General Hospital since meetlD8 a recommendation of prop-
Wednesday evening, following an at- erty committee was for a sinfc. and Thomas Foster, - of Cornwall, 
tempt to commit suicide after brut- other conveniences for the collqgl- charged by G.T.R.'Special Agent R. 
ally assaulting Miss Margaret McGee, ate Bymnastuin. The cost- was O’Connell, of Brockville, with creat- 
employed on the farm of WilHam A. The accurate figuring led *-8 a disturbance and removing a
Moulton, near Lansdowne, is making t0 «““tolUf, and It was found .that the 8rtp from a Grand Trunk train, 
a rapid recovery add Will shortly be]committee had had the work done thls week On appealing before Pol- 
removed to 'the cells at the police wUSout consulting the Board. "We ice Magistrate Danis, Cornwall, fined 
station. Nothing has been learned *«d 11 on -«ie faith that the Board ahd costs or two months in jail 
regarding Miss McGee’s condition wonld P*Y lor it,” said the chair- on the charge of creating a disturb-

”, rsrrr-rr srx-s szx
hZe NO ! in a boarding recovery and will be able to come mlttee should act without authority currently,
cunied bv Jr ra oTî ^'1*° town ^«tin a few days, when “d Presume on the good nature of

‘iï°z!LV"Jr>zi * c •"
wJekedago°fdJom PrÏLttT6 S * tempted »«rder.-B^vine° Rec- «-to Line Trains Passed Through 
week ago from Prescott to endeavor order ^ Tlmee
to secure work through the-Depart
ment of Soldiers’ Civil Re-establish- 
ment Bureau, King . street weft.
Reid, it appears, has lost his dis- New khaki rain capes have been 
charge papers and while data on his issued to the R.C.A. and R.C.H.A., 
case was being sought by H. G. Kingston.. Thfey were worn Friday 
Breakell, local representative of the tor the first time, and the men, pre- 
Department, board was secured for sented. a'very smtof appearance on 
him at the above residence, where the Kingston -streets. The design 
there are five other hoarders* also of the capes is a great improvement 
;Mr. and Mrs. Francis’ family. **d, on the former issue. ,
their infant child. On Wednesday "____ _
Reid called_npon Dr. llolés, tSe of- i&m McGeet Is Luprortug 
flclal medical officer for M.D. No. 8.
to receive treatment for a cold. Dr. M" M‘ Br0WTL- County Crown At-- 
Moles gave the patient quinine tab- torne^ haB received word from Dr. 
lets apd told him lo go to his room Campbell, Lansdowne, that
and stay in bed after taking the med- the condition of-Miss Margaret Mc- 
lclne. Thursday afternoon a slight Qee’ asBaulted on Wednesday by 
rash was found on the man’s body John CConnell on 
by the doctor and this morning there toT which O’Connell is 
when Dr. Moles visited him the case der arrest on a charge of attempting 
_ as smallpox. The murder> is improving. It Is expect-

Won D. A. Shaw Tronhv man ls uteràlly covered with the ®d, tha‘ 8**e wlU have recovered sut-
rash. Thursday night three men flclently bJ next week to testify 

The trophy which was donated by 8l®pt ln tb« same room with the agaln8.t O’Connell at his preliminary 
Mr. D. A. Shaw tor the junior S. A. 8,ck man and have been kept in the hearing here. . The date of this has 
A. A. basketball league, has arrived hou8e- but the other boarders went npt yet been 8et owing to the eondi- 
in Kingston and will be put on ex- out to work Friday morning: The tl<m of M,8S McGee.—Brockville Re- 
hibitlon in the Course of a few days, residence has been placarded and is eordet and Trmes- 
Sydenham St. Methodist Church nnd6r euaM. The inmates 
team won the trophy and this is the been vaccinated.—Brockville Rec- 
first time the D. A. Shaw trophy has order attd Times, 
been >on by any team. A meeting 
of the executive of the basketball 
league was held Friday afternoon 
to decide when the final game will 
be played to the senior series.

Six Months in Jail

More and more each day we - miss 
her. . ' "ht. The

-IWSssis!and 1» selecting the location will 
have (egard to the direction of the 
growth of Kingston, which' is west
ward, ? _ - ' "HlS:

on the Friends may think the wounds 
healed,

But they tittle know the sorrow 
That lies within our hearts conceal

ers

was

ed,

Smallpox Case in Brockville Days of sadness still come o’er us, 
Tears of sorrow often flow,
Memory keeps our loved ones 

us
Whom God claimed a year ago.
We who loved you sadly miss you; 
As it dawned another year,
In the lonely hours of thinking 
Thoughts of you are

nearrun con-

THE LATE T. B. SCOTT
T. B. Scott was born July 22, 1832, 

Owing to a washout on the C.P.R. ln the township of Camden, 
line at Midhurst on Friday, C.P.R. the vllla8e °t Newburg, Lennox and 
main line trains passed through -^^^Ston county, Ontario, and de- 
Lindsay- over the grain line during parted this life from his home ln 
the night. As a result of the floods Cannifton M»rCh 5, 1920, in his 88th 
in the Don Valley a number of Can- year- ^ben sixteen years of age he 
adian Northern trains also passed r6moved witb his father to the vil- 
through.—-Lindsay Post. lage ot barker and with him

______ , ed In the saw-mill business
Photographs for Proot hext eleven years.

•:! _ At the age of twenty-seven yearsÆïsïïsïlrrœs
suffered Injuries while living with Camden, who prodeceased him in 
hiThZ1 Adtlington farmer, is 1897, leaving three children: Chas. 
heard hi Napanee on Friday next a E. Scott, merchant, of Detroit- Mrs 
iarge nurabwrof witnesses will bejMcLairn, of New York, and Mrs W

lhe g‘rl WaS fir8t 'Day- °» St. Paul, , all of whom 
brought tç the General Hospital, vive him. 
photographs were taken of the 
wounds on by body, and they will 
be used when the case ls heard.

First Electrical Storm — : ’

near ever near.
—Written by her mother, Mrs. Isa
bella Mitts, Crookston, Ont.

New Khaki Rato Capes

Make Trent Canal 
of Commercial Use

Agreement Drawn Dp 
With Fnrnilnre Co.engag- 

tor the

Suggestion to Utilize Waterway for 
Transportation of Coal

Town-of Cobourg to Loan Than 
*50,OOfti Repayable with Prin

cipal and Interest
■mm

nw, ■
Peterboro, Mar. 16.—Belleville is 

the only place in Peterboro’s class in 
-this provincial district where gas is 
cheaper than here.

In this connection the 
Trade is to be asked to see if some
thing cannot be done to bring 
and other coa.1 up to Peterboro via 
the Trent Valley Waterway, from 
the other side, by barge from Lake 
Ontario. This, it Is contended, 
would cheapen the transportation of 
coal, which via rail has jumped from 
$1.10 to $J.80 the ton, frbm the Sus
pension Bridge.

It is hoped
Trade can co-operate with local 
chdnts in this respect, when results 
may accrue which will make the 
■Trent Waterway of commercial vel
ue to this city. '

Aid. Whttehouse is going tp take 
this question up with the Boat'd "6f 
Trade.—Peterboro Review.

- Cobourg, March 15—Last week 
several conferences of the town 
council, board of trade and repre
sentatives of the Latagslow’-Fowler 
Co., of Rochester, were held, as a 
consequence of which the final draft 
of toe agreement between the^par- 

, grocery bnsl ties was drawn up and signed.

Friday-afternoon, commencing at 80106 Years afterwards we find Mm car Co bj,ods and have 4.40 o’clock and continuing tor about a business man .carrying on a the propeS or $Î 000 TMs thel 
thirty minutes, Brockville was vis- euccessful grocery and briek-yard witl nav for in rash Thev J ‘ f 
tted with the first electrical disturb- trade ln the booming days of the build the nerosra^ hntTdtnl “8 a 
ance of 1920. The storm came ont to™ of Essex. From here he went ^ “ bu[Id,ngS’ and
of the southwest and the lightning to Rlverdale, a suburban town of th„_ p .,m . . mach,nerr, and
was quitq. vivid at times, accompan- Chicago, where he was a partner In J?!7 estimate the expense of bund
led by heavy peals of thunder. All Æe hardwaro and tinsmith business ** & d^aChnery W,U b!" *^50’'

«. C. Fatt. acting, warden of the fay Frlday ,rom SWr to the morn- for some years. Growing tired L?iil^hf Zntorâd"
_ .... . Portsmouth Penitentiarv KinmtnK iag until Sat- evening rain fell quite mercantile life, though advanced in w. ♦ n, **** that WlU 1,0 employed,

lUetoteO? Buys Pickering Pro- states that the report of there*betog heavlly and the 8now and on the yeara- b« felt the lure and call of with ^hands^^d^tM Vh

~ ,w^rsssztssdSzsyzsz
to BMUmoro! Mr. mchaMs'h Jpu7- Stok" whaterorT Are Wator | “r' Bcdtt’  ̂v,adiog up ^ TÜToen tfce mh”' ^ h°ld “ Parad6

Fred Mason; p^sident of the Ni- STÏÏJ f oZ^ZTtoZZ^ to

agara Kills, N.Y., Chamber of Com- ^re there again. Mr. -Richards ££*** tfia‘ one body not rec- ination or water supply thero to marriage with Mrs ’ To» it » rate not to Llert aix per Tent claimed will give five baroeto a day 
merce, has received.a message from purchased the property just '**'***■'*** ^y to whora « g“«d against, a typhoid epidemic. Cannifton lhe“e he roridtT Lm Thl8 company to to repay by S°me men Mow more,
S. Wallace Dempsey, representative atter the daY- March 4, when he sold w.8 8eat WbIle a was sent to Chlorination is also taking place at the end came Durine these minv yearly payments, both principal and and 80106 not even so much.

fsrtœrJKir ~ S" r

advS ’to m^e 1 ™ the ™tS a UlUry «e»100» Examinations Last September he complained of *6 °t the town council will" he held
and, if conditions warranted *n to aod family. The Pickerteg-prc^ertv GqAS the W 0t the work of a The various courses that have h64rt tr°uble’ whlch 'C0Htlnued \° glVf tbe bylaw » flrtt
lift the ban U’ tb was almost as «md », .i," GoTernment inspector, some butter been conducted at ® grow worse until he peacefully reading. It will then be submitted to
the investigation has ErffiâS and Haldimand Rural Telephone Com! gro^v^tor ^ r^ÎLâ KiaS8t0n Hairy School were concluded 3hu™ 6,08864 tbeb" to the qu‘et ofbi* the^ 0°^ Um6 ***’ Zh°”th 
'hat the ban will be lifted in-a few pany- who at a later meeting dècid- „wol ° 6 38 selzed’ and the day, and the examinations on the °Wn comtortable b°me where kind _approval. 4. - -days. ^ ed to rebuild their plânt on the old lh 8Ummoned to court. The work of the year will be started- on ha”d8 had made tor him every ne Th6 Langslow-Fowler Co. operate

site.—Cobourg World f ® gr0cer bough! ,he b°tter Wednesday next under L A Zufeit' °<?8ary provl8lon ,n hls last ^ys four factories in Rochester, to {■
from was also summoned, but he superintendent of tfil school Tb« and smoothed his pathway to life’s nectton with the manufacture of
failed to appear and the case was e^minaZs wti, Ü forZLalfZ! 8etting'8un' ' ^rniture, are doing a large business!
adjourned. It is likely that a war-'ttons ln the making of cheLe bT Tb® funeral service In the home Md aj» well spoken of. Since last 
rant win be sworn out tor the arrest ter'and the testing of milk rwlfl was conducted by the Rev. J. S. Me- summer they have been negotiating f 
of tbC farmer who, made the butter, cates will ’lje issued to all \ MuIlen' of Cannifton. who spoke qf tor the location of a Canadian
It wafe found that the butter was candidates Thera was a good Mr- 80011 88 a man °f rugged integ- branch of their business,
partly margarine. darlng the past y^ and toe rerord ,lty’ lnduatry and truàt «° Christ, through the effort, of the board of

-------- * of the prize awards’to Eastern On- Tbe sermon from the text Rev‘ 2:10 trade an» town council they have
Power from the High Falls > tarlo at the Toronto London and “Be thon faithful unt0 death aod 1 been Induced to make Cobourg their

It is expected that wn-t ™ v Ottawa exhibitions for cheese and WlU- *Ve you B crown of Hfe" wa8 Canadian headquarters. We believe progvLZon Z HirpLs Ibatter 18 receded *y^ officZto Z *raclodi:alm08t “«xe‘y to the Hv- these two bodies have safeguarded"
Electric dmci/mmmt , , yd dairymen as evidence of the vain- lng" Tbe remains were placed in the interests-of tbe town in every
tent by April 1 that power win be abIe servlce rendered by the dairy th6 Be»ev»ie cemetery vault. particular in the agreement drawn
switched on to serve SmitMs Falls 80,1001 *0 agricnUure li tbit part of ^ ^ •' _ up —Sentinel-Star.
and other Rideau and Ottawa Valley tbe Province. : % 
towna by that date. A force of sy)0 
men has been at wppk at the tolls

¥°n-
Tbe Board ofsur

a-farm near 
now un

to !869 Mr. Scott moved to Strath- 
roy, whero for twelve years he car
ried on a successful

gas

was diagnosed

that the Board of 
mer-

have
Honied by Acting Warden

A. J.

Border Ran Off Soon

some less,

MM A 
-!|BAR TO

CORES
1, - c'

ycon
Ice Broke Away v-:tondsay Teachers Get Raise
• The high wind during Thursday! 

night, together with toe mild wea- At a meeting of the Lindsay Board 
ther, loosened np the ice in the riv- of Education held Thursday night, 
er at Kingston and Friday morning tbe recommendation of the %nance 
the river was open tor a width of c°mmittee respecting a general'ayt, 
about thirty feet. From the harbor «enerous Increase in salaries whs 
out a considerable distance, howev- ad°Pted by toe Board as a whole, 
er' the lee ls still almost two feet tbe same- to go Into effect on Jan-

uary 1st last In a nutshell. It 
might be stated that the entire teach
ing staff of Lindsay asked for a 25 
per cent increase. This increase 
was granted to toe staff of the Col
legiate Institute; principals of the 
public schools were granted jin in
crease from a present salary of $1,- 
&00 to $1,^00 with a maximum of 
$2,000 a year, toe same to be reach
ed by paying $60 Increase annually. 
Teachers on toe public school/ staff 
tor eight "years and over Were grant
ed an Increase from the present sal

es*

!and
TVHE greatest bar to human 

progress is imperfect Vis
ion. N^. longer is there any 
need-tor any man, woman or 
child to suffer from the lack 
of perfect vision apparatus 
Where Nature has failed to 
supply you with the proper 
lenses we can-do so in the 
form of glasses, 
consult us.

Proposed Board Changes
At the meeting of the Board of 

Works on Wednesday afternoon, a 
•iap of toe city of Kingston was ex
ited, showing toe electoral wards 

as Proposed In the change from as- 
cssment representation to propor- 

"onal representation by population. 
1 be idea of these who drew np the 

N P1 a

STIRLING. ^—
You shouldWALLBRIDGE

Sorry to report the death of W. , 
M.^Shorejroh March 4th, at his home 
to the fourth of Sidney. Service.at 
the house conducted by Rev. T. Wal
lace. The remains were placed in 
Selleville cemetery vault.

Also Mrs. Howard Ketcheson has 
-the sympathy of the' entire

Miss May Series spent the week
end with friends in Trenton.

At Kingston Board of Education .^tof a tew £JVtf'
meeting on Thursday, Miss Mowatt, * f d ys darlng
one of toe trustee», asked.informa- „ U;- , t

v^» ». „»ld Tmk T «g». 52-5^u ,:rs“r«;r æ
Railway system prior to tts aeqais- 8tat" bourne, ln Toronto.

11 »■ - »» h.*.»...

Twelve and Cannot Read
ill

Valuing the G.y.R.

was to secure a fairer repre
sentation from the different ward-

commun-

1

m ■ A•rfrt-r v —a-

Viit:« —>«ri ÜtiÉSwl

OS.
4

» of these heavy 
1 order houses dis- 

of dollars in divl- 
“r stockholders In 
order concern the 

Dckholders, fn cash 
■ds, have aggregat- 
006 per cent ou the 
to short period 
This does not in- 
naH order houses 
hr their health and 
y merchandise to

ex

r houses have eapf- 
b to economize that 
Post every one. By 
hove quality and 
F the fundamental 
business they have 
[minds of theft pa- 
ft they are ecoircmr- 
puy cheap goods at

lances
SOBB#

prespondence from 
knsman, Mr. FHnt, 
t on trying to show 
the financial con- 

pi in a bad wayfand 
[f taxation win be 
an extent through k schools that It 

p to carry the ex- 
I Flint Is probably. 
Imagination when 
[making estimates, 
[ternie ls In very 
tally. According to 
wed by auditors 
[Wood, Gandy A 
kook giving Can- 
batistice, lhe tol- 
Mown with refer-

bf land and butld- 
); value of muni- 
1, 870,560.00; net 
»90.96TtO0; local 
for walks, sewers 

63.00.
values ln Relle- 

B low ln compatl- 
kment values of 
I It Is safe to 
al selling value of 
Bd and buildings 
% more.
tied for all school 
leparate and high 
bed of late years, 

out of propor- 
» other départ
it raised In 1916 
axes and amount 
Ï919 was 29% of

0d but visit the 
1er Street School 
i«ee the necessity 
hew schools. See- 
and the public 
Ited in this mat-

“ A. McGle.

BALL
»
DIVISION

S-O.,; Maclarou, 
MB 3.À.

binson— E. G. 
to tiff, E. N. Ar- 
at. Appeal by 
ent of County 
5th Jan., 1920. 

>r judgment de- , 
" owner of

trial the ac- 
Ith costs. Ap- 
it reserved,
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Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Snider visit- 
ed Mrs. A. Lont on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alyea and Bari 
JRathbui, spent Friday evening at 

* Delbert Snider's.
Mr.'Everett McDonald, of Con- 

secon has -purchased , Mt. Miner's 
the fart/ and to busy/fliovipg.

Mr* Wm. Alÿeâ has sold his farm 
must and Is having hto-sale March llth. 

shift, they say, from private profit to Mr. Henry Ayrhart spent Sunday 
public service. According' to thja at Wellington with his parents, 
view, nothing will be right with Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Alyea and Mr. 
the world untile, business is run an<i Mrs. H. Rathbun spent Saturdav 
jrrlmarily for use and service ratherl evening with Boss Chase’s, 
than for profit. - V Mr. and Mrs. L. Puffer, of Tren-

What they mead is that each bus- ton retfrrne^’home on Monday after 
Iness should be a necessary or de- 8Pe°ding ten days with Mr. 
sirable contribution to the' social Jolln Vandervoort. 
needs of the world. Mrs. Adelaide Lont k improving

MEN NO LONGER ’INVEST IN nlcely “te able to walk about the 
THE SLAVE TRADE, the truth is house agata. 
that business to constantly evolving 
toward higher forms' of usefulness.
Business concerns give their cus
tomers far more service than form- 
«rly. They are making the human 
element a subject of

il -in” Two Toes'Crushed

While engaged in moving a frog 
------  te the Manitoba yard of the Grand

Prof. Morrison of Queen’s Uni- ******** ®mer
versity has been very . , ’ 268 Brock street, a trackman.

Highly Honored ' 1 ?ad two toes of hls rl*hi toot bad-
- Ly crushed. A frog fell on Hutt's

foot when he was helping to load 
same on a lorry from the frog pile 
to take it to the point required. Dr. 
R. A. Bowie dressed this injuries and 
Hutt was then able to return to hto 
home-— Brockvllle Recorder and 
Times. i - :-r.

BE0ÉTE1V_
• .Æ/vag.-H

-
Ç,■

AN IMMENSE amount of talk 
being, indulged In by those who Con
sider themselves the only and most 

“advanced thinkers regarding 
heed of a

; m Uvte*?
aid!Victims Are Left Week, Tired 

Sfentally Depressed ~JF Tonic 
Treatment is Strongly 

; Recommended.' *

i 3if

new motive in Industry. 
The mainspring of industry

t: / v**s*aum
PARTY I4NES ONLY

Dr. J.- C. Connell, Dean ôf 
Queen’s University is Re

covering from Illness

No pestilence In years has caused 
more widespread suffering than thé 
epidemic-of influenza which swe^t 
over Canada in the fall and winter 
of 1918-1» and again this winter: 
The Banger from this trouble to 
dom ove/ when

Spring* Time
Prof. Morrison, Kingston, Honored.

It is with great pleasure that- we To Manage Valve Company 
are able to ptogfatulate Prof. J. L. ’ >
Morrlsdn on Tils recent election t<y l am Casey-and William Harty, 
the Royal Historfcal Society. This J,‘l have ^ken over Angrove’s gar- 
election incidentally entitles him to 0n Queen atreet, Kingston, and 
PUt the initials of a Fellow of the H' Angrove S°es 
Society after his nam#Xut it to also 

. a mark of distinguished place in his-
torical scholarship, the honor to ' ~ _T ' “ -u y *• “'
almost unique for a Canadian— DAI/ JR MA £3ffl6‘
Prof. Wrong of Toronto being one OV l flllD IlHfl. ' '">■
of the two or three Canadians who . . ._A__ __
share t&is distinction with Prof. A I,MUST Rf f Kill
Morrison.—Queen’s Journal. niilllWJ 1 WJllll

eel-4
the ebàrafeteristic 

symptoms, the fever, headache and 
the depression of spirits have passed- 
away; Influenza _ leaves bèÉlnd it 
weakened vital powers, thin blood, . 
impaired digestion and over-sensitive 

. ... n™- ,.**en-and women Who were-
5TH LINE OF SIDNEY robust before stricken with in flu-

----------- ï I enza find their bodies racked bv
bawing wood has been the topic Pains previously unknown to them 

of the day among the farmers of this This condition Is due to an abnormal
thinning of the blood and leaves the 

Mrs. Jack McCullough returned sy8t®m an easy prey to ëther serions 
home last Saturday after an extend- troubles. This to the time when the 
ed visit with fiends around Melrose, convalescent from influenza should 

Mrs. Wm. Bird and son Earl visit- build up the blood; with a reliable I 
ed at the home of Mr. F. Howes on blood-making tonic such as Dr WR- It 
Sunday Aast._ . . Pink Pill,. Weak btoodll

Mr. Joe Thrasher has sold - his means impoverished nerves, im- 
Vhm. : ' - rr- - „ - Paired digestion, a feeling of’ tired

ness after even slight exertion,, and 
sometimes even more serious symp
toms^ When the blood regains its 
rich red quality the nerves recover 
their,strength and the organs ef ^the 
body- function naturally, fn tact 
buildtog up the blood will vitalize 
the whole system. ,

The experience qf- Mr 
Marty, Bgthurst, N.B4

Tt is unmistakabl 
1 It is in the very 
atmosphere and our 
thoughts turn gently to 
the season’s requite-* 
mente. An early buying 
campaign has enabled 
us to supply seasonable 
merchandise more ap
pealing and pleasing 

ever

K'
and Mrs. 1 ■

to -Belleville as 
manager of the Wood Airtight Valve 
Company.;, ?..

e•v
■

I

J
- constant study

and dally -, according It greater' im
portance. ?■ .

INDUSTRY is :VGRO^Hîg" AND 
Heneand Freddie Morrison, Five and FEE^ING l^8 WAY

0^4. m^. u,„ "" T'*"' "" S'

ténd to place a monster passenger _____ __ ployment for the worker and aims
boat in commission on (mke Ontario Port Hope, March 1Î—Hene and t0 **v® bim a fairer share 
as soon as it can be built. The plans Freddie Morrison, aged 6 and g Product. Through 'science and 
are already outlined, and the con- years respectively, He in the HOspi- venti°n it seeks stability and 
tract to build it to under1 considéra- tal for Sick Children. Toronto, with tatnty. which should mpan moderate 

Th® Relaie are reticent about the right éÿe of each in a serious rather than excessive * rewards for 
estgn of the boat, as they per- condition, and hope for saving the caPlta.l and a richer, fuller life ft/ 

haps want to surprise their patrons, boy’s eyesight is slight. The moth- both the consumer and the worker 
it to not yet know» whether the new er and father are at a loss as tombât employers are thinking 
boat Trill be ready for this summer, how it happened. and more in terms of their resnonm
H tohfcomJi* 7iltbe 1921 . “°n MoDd*y last the boy came in billty to the community as wefl as
to toinr Cs T T' „ TT e ft fr0m Playlng w,th other children In terms of profits for themselves is 
* mad® to have,” finished for And said his eyes were sore. I bath- obvious to everyone.

It to stated by an authority ed them, and not thinkins It ser TRUTH qrn imcm „„. lr 6n navigation that the new boat to ions, I put-blm to bed ÏÏtertha* TION 1 FI(>
to have four decks and that it wUl night thé girl complained about her teg THÉ J^D^Qn^Mï JS£

. l^e biggeat passenger «yes, and I called a doctor then. CO. was service and nerfeetlm.

'SSLS' «.« ~ ... »mL y was getting Worse so I, connected therewith being entirely

r TSJrss- “r—-by Mrs. Morrison, of Queen street Mim ® * Managec tonows the 
west. “The specialist,” she contin- Sî* opUSine8a as 8 good pTotes- 
ued. “thought it may have come l ’ ,°r. s1P°rts“an’ follows the- 
from rubbing their eyes with a dirtv game- studying, first of all how to 
6lo*. They were playing in the 6X061 ' iuSt for the love of the game 
lane at the time, and Î believe thai^ *° rt^der 8^6».• iiPProving 
dirt was thrown either while play- here and there % beat the Other fet
ing or accidentally got into their low ont 1n good- dean, legitimate 

It being in both right eyes ccmPetlti°n, just

I

New Steamship Coating ~ towards a
'

of the Mrs. Rose, of Madoc, to spending 
a few weeks with her daughter, 
Mrs. G. Bamber.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wilson were 
the* guests of the latter’s brother, 
Mr. Ed. Spencer of' Turners Settle
ment one day recently.

A sleigh load from here attended 
teh party at Mr B. Bird’s, Station 
Hoad, last Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Kelly spent 
Sunday at Mr. Jim Like’s.- 

> Miss Eleanor Johnson spent a few 
daydsvisiting friends at West Hun
tingdon last week. ’ r 7

Mr. and Mrs,

McIntosh Bros.ân-
cer-

the A.

■rr
more

Imlah & Armstrong
Managers

Belleville 
Burial Co.

Andrew
......... -HP» JW1H prove el

value-to a host of influenza sufferers 
who still snjfer from the effects jot 
the disease. Mr. Marty says:—“The 

We end consequently new hope 
brought into my life through the 

°6o- Morgan of use 01 Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills is 
Halloway visited the tetter’s sister, almost beyond my power of expres- 
Mrs. W. Bird ^n Tuesday of last'sloP-. Following a severe attack of

. tefluehza in 1918 I found myself 
The recent rains are making peo- rapidly failing In health, add was 

pie smile as so many clterns and naturally much alarmed. I began to 
wells were dry. lose to weight, could not

- Sleep well, and'in 
dubed to

-X. .

/
-K hnew

be one of A
as,

Route for Highway

The. Ottawa Motor Club has 
gested the following route for the 
KIngstpn-Ottawa provincial highway 
which Hon. F.^'.C. Bfggs has an
nounced will be built: 
road to Bell’s ' Qorners, Hazeldean, 
Stittsvllle, Stanley Corners, Ashton, 
Carleton , Place, Franktown, Smith’s 
Falls (branch to Perth), Lombary, 
Portland, Elgin, Jones' Falls, Seel
ey’s Bay, Brewer’s Mills, lÿashburn, 
Kingston Mills, Kingston, 
route would tap one of the finest 
chains of lake^ in Eastern Ontario 
and a most popular summer resort. 

■;—Brockvllle Recorder and Times.

Dr. J. C. Connell Recovered

14 Campbell St. ?
Next to# YJd.C.A. e M. F. "Armstrong

sug- pay

eat, did not 
a word I was re- 

a mete shadow. I 
forced to discontinue Work because 
of my Weakened condition ani. 
things had

“#oe” imlahBv wasRichmond DEATHS l lr ‘Phone m 
Day or 1

Oar■fj a very blue '•outlook. I
Equipment, 

| « orb and 

I Service Is 

r Unequalled.

HAYES - in Belleville'’ Hospital, remedies, but"withouf beu^fffl 
'Bellevllte."Ontario, Canadi en teen one ' day S WiSZ^pmfi 

Tuesday, Mar. 16, .1920, Èmma wete suggested to' me acted 
Perks, beloved wife of William on iny friend’Tadvice! bSn ,a“tog 

IV. Hayes, aged 44 years and th9se pills and soon felt ah>nprave-
m°nths- m ' menL Every lay I seemed to grow

-------------- ;----- stronger, and after four weeks’
PROGRESS IS MADE APPELLATE DIVISION treatment I felt fully restored to

POSSIBLE ONLY BY keeping the Before Meredith, C.J.O.: Maclaren ^ °'d"time health. From my own
J, WHfHHmKÊÊ___________BMPi .m^w soing, Mr. Ed-j J.A.; Magee, J-A-îSerguson JA ’ 1 feel that; It given.a fair

Dr. J. C. Connell, dean of Queen’s Lindsay, Mar. 17.—Smoking has gar Judge’ r'le oidast and one of the! Graham v. • Manchester Liners ii’ 'S “° medklne superior
Medical College,'who was taken se- become a habit among the women of m08t Prosperous, successful and Ltd.—E. G. Porter, K.C. for defer- , Ur'-Williams’ Pink Pills in build- 
verely til on his return from Toronto » number of cities, but as yet has hi*bly thought of grain men in Ca- dante. M. Wright (BoHeviUe) for n’w"1" down system.” .
a few days ago, has recovered and not ensnared, the women Of Lindsay, nada- «fates that the industry with Plaintiff, Appeal by defendants to ,r {' llams’ pink Pills arç a
Is around again. Kingston owes a soa Warder man was informed by wh,cb he to Connected in Belleville, from judgment of. County Court êf'ihVie Htlmulant' They build
good deal to Dr. Connell in connec- di8pensers of lady nicotine in this stall, be run on the basis of the fore- Hastings' of 9th December 1919 An t™ ,, d' and °ot only ttfe disas-
tion with Queen’s Medical College to wn. “At least,” said one dealer *>«»* article which -is ooried from 1ssue to decide whether a judgment 6®e*ts of Influenza but
and the General Hospital rebuilding “tbe ladies may buy their smokes one of the largest publications on of defendant's against plaintiff for as peoï b,°od, such
scheme. Upon his shoulders -tell elsewhere, but not here." the American continent. Mr. Judge, costs Jias been satisfied by accord Don rheumatism, indiges-
the burden of squelching the move- Toronto hag,many lady smokers, pf Montreal and Mr. Jones of Belle- aBd satisfaction by a contract be- tea * general,y worn-out *» 
ment for the transfer of the clinical Particularly among those of the ville are the" Judge Grain Company tween tee parties. . At trtel the f 80 many P«°Pte, dls-
teachtag of the medical college to “smart set’’,, and also many office of Montreal. judgment found that Judgment in thrmîln Y°U. ca“~get these puis
Ottawa. He threw his whole en-^ gll"ls who are earning good wages. - _ , ' question had been satisfied by ac- k- „ My dealer ,n medicine, or
ergies Into the matter; opposing Carried Wqmen have started, their IB ÂDOlflflV c°rd and satisfaction as alleged bv hi If 60 66618 8 box or six
with might and main, and it to chief- husbands approving of the quiet , "f'WIJJ I plaintiff. Détendant to pay costs of ^ items- wL!2;- tt°m ThP Dr WHy hu6gaU>w.
ly due to Wm that the medical school companionship, of a smoke after the In commencing operations we issue. Appeal argued Aortes I Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Ont. We
is to remain here and tjte General, evening meal. titd so always bearing in mind that allowed with tests and action dto------------- --------------------------- -- Mrs. V
Hospital Is to be modernised. ]. .The habit has also fastened it- this would be the people’s Industry, missed with costs. TRENTON sgain.

self *on the todies of Montreal and even l50u«b we have not, nor do --------- -, m ______ The Christian Ï Mrs. Roy Workman called on Mrs,
Pa* at the Bay of Winnipeg, despite the fact that we lntend- to ask awwne to take r* ... , at the Salvation -à™, Jf6381*! met IIarvey Dafoe OBe daY last week

•pss&ÿirsssr Sprin®sesz&Txzz TzSTfi 5a.°ysfî. stjzjz Ç?» j&aLhasé ^ - KS- "T* ~

and touristsPvobteitlon ca^yajgn, "la6d l<> thâr efforts towards nyklng The Canadian Spring weather— Mrs. TbCas'’Hatton to 8ta' Mr. and Mrs. VÿoaUen, Mr. and

~7—"DAMS NEAR PORT ' ?~Sd777^“^“5
Slng°wui t?0Zvert?de lnrf: ' TOPÉ CARRIED AWAY market We 0ffer a“ apokgy to tee rnoteer^ïrmlL6 thb^ Hhte ***'" ** ” Cr°8b>' 18 on the si"kcasino and nothing beaeï sterted «WAY hundreds, of peop,e who are .siting one out for the âeshT» much te who have robTerZ^re a,lTh> *0?
Prbvision will also be made for ten- p— „ „ for. pur goods- This Increased in- be desired. He is confined to the but those who haven't H8ht Mr and Mr8' EU,S 400,1 tea on
nte courts and a baseball diamond. ice wenf“I!’ Ma”l‘ l7'~Whe“ the dufry>nd «“arantee of patronage house, which to often over-hpated inside and look on ® ° 8t3y ®“day eTen,ng at tbe home of Mr.
—Brockvtoe Recorder and Times. er Ganeraska Riv- has caused us three times to decide aid badly ventilated. He catcZ Mr. Harry Workman Géorge Winters, after which they at-

----------- • n,ght' a P°rtl°n Pf the to increase and enlarge. Our last!cold; hto little stomach"and bowetoJ lously m 1» , W3s ^ tended Kln« St. church :
Damaged by Firo ® awavZn W°8 Car" m0Ve was to buy 8 very large ^d-'become disordered and the mother earnest^ Lpe he will ^ W® M,S8 Hellow viMted relatives near

rled away, while all of the dam at joining building, adding extra stores Uon has a afck habv L tenir 4». to rl.,Z Z WlH 8006 be able Nkpanee recehtly.
from fise’ °rigina^lng 11 18 believed 8 mlU waa 8Wept down for the Installation of Ottr' Cereal To^prevent ibto ap occasional dose ‘ Mr and ^Mrë ‘p Mrs^ Harris who has been
cnnol» h Pt emanat,ng fr0In the th?I^er nesrth „ £8e 8pMul,ng Plant an* the anticipated inAalla-» Baby’s Own Tablete should be who were aiHnZIt famlly’ ll»v with’the flu Is slowly
at Edward Fis""1 Sat,urday evenlng ÎL fate The ZZ, «uffered a tion of a Flour Mill of 1000 sacks given, They - regulate the st9mjh to be around are able'Ing. We itorerely hope she may re-

at Edward Flannagan s foundry git- ' ate. The worst jam of ice capacity per day. also for atoraae and bowels thus' - i?. ■■ ;aga^* . cover completely.

*

?rnri.,x'«KL*s: ss-’r» “p® ^
tiurnTJ1 T^n sad the blaze ev the Itoat from" dwtructlon' *7.**yeA Rotting' these High Grade Goods on cent8 a bpx from The pr. Williams’ port he ”re P‘ea8ed *° re" Bev’ aP1’ CIark of King Street,,

- -*• -A »“ S‘;“ sr;*1 " “• ,w "*rl"‘ ' - ^ c!.rrt.:. 1
cupola to enclosed, and the damage there' --------------------------------------- ———----------------------' visited the schools last week: ■■■■ ' ■ " -------------- - te?1teQg*
will amount to about 9360, which , ~ ** ' ' ' '— ' Arbitration to the method employ- --------- '' _________ We are *°rry to report-that Mrs
is fully covered by insurance - Milles Worm Powders prove their «4 to convince the contending par- n w Â 7, "l!Claude Graham who is 111.with theBrockvllle Recorder and times.** T Z ^ ^ ™ ^ ^stef Ho^Sne t^Tm' \£ * ^sband to ateo

any vain or griping, but Y ““t^ir 1 " * F------  ' 3nd H<?u*ehi,,d Salea a Specialty. ! Mf. and Mrs! Harold Bakfer of
work quietly and Dateless] v «, Every time a man 6tito .his wife ■- > , / j29-wtt Mt Zion «««, „ . . ”aK6r’ of
tee^oTîtTZLVZ ================== Ipar^ «TanniezTZ

On- Ihle. nternal trou-^ mO|,0tony eventually becomes annoy.J -***** ^ t. 4^.. mered Ô- M^d., ^"«r wm^to

Ih0M* “cross the street, la tee little

reyes.
puzzles the doctors/’ *

some people 
pride themselves on the improve- 
ment , of their home», their automo
biles, their fast horses, fancy stock, 
etc.

as
This

-

No Smoking Among 
Ladies in Lindsay

3”mm
THIS w

CALL 1È68;
__ ___ __

Wë will repair that trouble, whatever fits, and 
guarantee results in any kind -of —■

Auto Radiators a Specialty

191 Front, South of Standard Bank 
Gmniteware, Stove», Furnaces f V

mm.

m
e=

pleased to report that j HlilTllF
stipe is able , to be out ' ‘«WglVLe,

We the undersigned are the own
ers of that part of the nyrsh land 
between Huffs Island and Massassa- 
ga Point, fronting on Lots 1 to 10 
inclusive and 60 to 64 inclusive and 
tee marsh lands fronting on lots 11 
and 66 as Indicated by lines of posts 
in the Third Concession of Ameiias- 
burg, hereby give notice to the Pub
lic that hunting, trapping 
ing upon tee sahAmateh is forbid
den, and that > t re spas sera «thereon 
will be prosecute* and their traps 
removed.—P. B. Hamilton, W. J 
Barber, W. S. Black, E. E. Wall- 
bridge, G. L. H«ff, Fred Motley. 
Titos. Nightingale, John Hatfield. 3 
8. Wallbridge.

and fish-

| «

mlO,17,24,31.6tw
very 

recever-

WAITED
wanted boy for bakery,
Ed. F,80ÆUOAhsSn!nmklit6C-4?S.nw

MARRIED

j March' 16th at ShannonvilU 
Robert Arnold Portt,. was unit 
ed in the bonds of holy matri
mony to Anita Elizabeth Gall: 
gher, of Ddrland, County 
Lenpqx and. Addington, by 
Re*/ J. Cantrell, 

Shannonvllle.

Easter Novelties
—

In Chocolate Chickens, Hens, 
Roosters, BeaVer and Maple Lqâf, 
Cream Eggs, Poached / Eggs, 
Quantity limited, so make your pur
chases of these delightful Easter 
novelties early.

Party Ltnes Otey |

No more new resident téléphonée 
except ha two-party lines will be al
lowed in Kingston for at least a

<>t

i rector of’[é

metc.Mm
The woman who-thinks it pleas

her husband to accompany her on a 
visit to her relatives is entitled to
another think.

'ear or
Da

ment. This decision appll, 
tr-to Kingston, but to Ba

/
tog. It’s surprising how much respect 

a worthless man to capaBle of gen
erating for himself.

i Chas. S. CLAPPft
/ -f\

-----------—2...■-■-
& a^si fSSF mu ..."«'wiwifciiiwUiniiiiiiiiiHiigaaMMBiii . viy;

ttiasamrer-.i^.’^aa

FW-.'
■

'

wmi*Obit'm

MRS. W. S. »

At Trenton on Thun 
ing of Mrs. W. S. Mia 
Deceased was a lady 
known in this town 
Belleville, where she » 
friends. For a numbed 
Minns resided on Yei 
Belleville, and secured 
iai and kindly disposit 
epect by all who kne 
terrible affliction of b 
which she bad been 
some time was borne 
fortitude and withou 
She was a member of 
church. A few years 
band predeceased her, 
ter, Mrs. Fred Perry, 
over twelve months ai 
of two sons, Ray- and 
one -daughter,. Mr». A. 
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pathy of many frlends.- 
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CHARLOTTE HI

Charlotte Henry, wifJ 
Henry, sr., passed away! 
of her daughter, Mr. Cl 
mond, in Bancroft on I 
last week, after having I 
health for some years, I 
til for the past two weel 
boro In Blsevir townsq 
ago. She was married I 
Henry, sr., forty-six yean 
thirty-eight years ago II 
Henry moved from Qi] 
Madoc, where they hi 
their- home ever sined 
Mrs. Henry was a mel 
Methodist church. Mq 
loss are ' her husband] 
daughters: Mrs. C. Dnj 
Mrs. R, Delyea, Bancroj 

• A. Osborne, of Madoc; a 
John Henry, jr„ of Pet] 

^ son died when an infan] 

V oral took place from tl 
of. her daughter, Mrs. 

vMadoe, on Saturday afte 
service was conducted b 
Higgs, after which inti 
made in Lakeview ceme] 
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serious.
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the I. O. O. F., and th 
Tuesday afternoon wa

was a

auspices of that organ! 
A. L. Brown conducted 

,pt the home. — Tweed ]

MRS. HENRY FC

At seven o’clock .on Si 
tag, there passed away i 
awa Hospital, Mrs. May 
loved wife of Henry Foq 
son Road, in her 29th y< 
ed was taken to the hoi 
two weeks previous to 
and was improving niceli 
tog birth to a child. H 
and three other children 
tiy were preparing to « 
hpme on Wednesday. Oi 
she was suddenly taken 
fluenaa and despite the 
leal attention and all t 
nursing could do, her 11 
spared. Mrs. Foote was 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. 1 
Port Hope, And 
eight years ago to Mr. 
has' resided in Oshawa 
years. Besides the 
band and children, there 
parents, three brothers a 
ter, as follows: James Tr 
Ployed at the McLaughlin 
in Oshawa; George, Port 
liam, taking 
course at Queen’s Uni 
Mrs. Copeland, 
mains were sent to Por 
Monday afternoon and 1 
Place in the Union 
town this afternoon. D 
her parents were reside 
anee for several 
Beaver.
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MRS PHOEBE ANN d

' Daughter of John and 
bly, was boro in North 
burgh in 1862. She J 
eleven children, all the J 
family survive her. She] 
ried to the late Jas. Wtl 
to 1886, and with him lit 
eronto until his untimelj 

She was left with] 
children. After her husbJ 
she returned to North j 
burgh to care for her fai 
spirit wag brave and co 
■he faced the'task of hi 
her children, who now
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BBeagggi.'l". 1 VI!. .".J 'Jl'ff1'. ii ll .... . ... i i i ;=e „-_y=loss of a devoted and loving mother,

Mrs. Lena Davey and Jas. Warren 
Clarke, member of the Council of 
North Fredericksburgh. 
children werj married She moved 
back to -Dteeronto, where she was 
living at the time of her death, a 
victim of- pneumonia, on November
18, 1919. She was a good woman Qiri tiCniH - u_____ «« - /»»
and for many years , a consistent BUI riUlI-HifBS oFOllyll
member of the Methodist church. " "" '
Her funeral was held In the Beth
any Church, gqing from Umhome of 
her brother, Mr. Beta Hambly. A 
former pastor, Rev. Enos Farns
worth, and R6v. t/H: P. Anderson 
Conducted the funeral -services. The 
good die, but the benediction of her 
life remains.—Napanee Beayer , --

-

. . HER CASE S rn -May Roee- of the sixth line, were 
Pff visitors at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
LU N6U Davis on Sunday. Y '"*/ 

Mrs. Melser Homans, who has 
been visiting relatives in Stirling, re-1 
turned home on Monday.

Mr. Thomas Holgate, bf BOwman- 
vllle, attended the obsequies of our 
beloved Doctor on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. At. Fox, of Belleville, 
spent Monday in our village and vi
cinity. They also , attended Dr. 
Faulkiner’s, funeral.

Mra. Chas. Hetherington and Mu
riel returned heme on Friday after 
spending three toeqks in Harristown.
v-i ------- -,
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Reeerd Meeting | 
in Peterboro

Y-- !

Obituary
Travelling GoodHOPELESS SMRS, W. S. MINNS

At Trenton on Thursday, the pass
ing of Mrs. W. S. Mipns took place. 
Deceased was a lady who was well
known in

G.W.V-A. Convention Opens in Peter, 
bon» March 17th With Almost 
Twenty Times Size of 1917 Repre
sentation. : /-'ythis town and also in 

Bellevillè, where she had many true 
friends. For a number of -years Mrs. 
Minns resided on' Yeomains Street, 
Belleville, and secured by' her gen
ial and kindly disposition much re
spect by all who knew- her. The 
terrible affliction- Of blindness" with 
which she bad been affected for 

time was borne with Christian

V* ■
Jt>

Peterboro, Mar. 15.—On' Wednes
day of this week the fourth annual 
Ontario convention of the Great War 
Veterans’ Association opens at Peter- 
horo, when a representation nearly 
twenty times the size of the first 
gathering will wrestle with recon
structive problems confronting re
turned mén. In 1917 the first 
stituted conference of the province 
met at Ottawa, when 24 delegates 
debated under the gavel of the pro 
sent president, Rev. Capt. C., E, 
Jeakins, of Brantford, who was re
elected1 In 1918 at Hamilton, and In 
1919 At Windsor. The padre has 
definitely stated that hè wUl not run 
again this year, and several pro
minent members are named as pro
bable contestants and likely 
sors. Amongst'these is Dr. Sharpe, 
of Brampton; Comrade O’Flynn, of 
Belleville;'Dr. Ç.’ E. Wilson, J. R.i 
Belt, of Toronto, and President fi. S. 
Cook, at Hamilton.

The latter MBcial has been serious
ly IB, and may not be able to go to 
Ptoerboro,’ but as Hamilton ta one of 
the G.W.V.A: strongholds, his elec
tion to the'chief executive position 
of Ontario may materialize. '

If the fun representation, accord
ing to membership, attends the con
vention, there will be 400 delegates 
on the flobr. "

■ /
z Democracy to Decide. ■

Some branches, however, are prac
ticing economy and sending 
than their quota on the ground that 
an votihg Is taken on" per capita tax 
returns of each branch. '

The Provifiëlal by-law permits a 
larger representation at provincial 
conferences than the Dominion, bat 
a8 all Ontario delegates are acting in 

I a dual capacity this year, the On-
sided there all her life. Deceased Well, most alt the people are over tario attendance, will probably be re- 

_ „ . 18 survived by her husband and a the “fin” now! : It was quite bad duCed on that acconnt-
Mrs. p- N, Ellis, Milford; three bro- three-)*ar-oM daughter, Mary, also around here t ' , 1 Important in Inter-gesoclatlon busi-
thers, William and Nelse Kerr, of her parents, one sister. Mrs. E. C. A very bad Accident happened on 11688 on the three days agenda la re- 

fd pscar.^of,Toronto, t% Grafcam, of Marmora, and four bro- Thursday Whe* Mr Rebt Cranston or«anl“tion,..4» which It is hdped 
to* * lovlS mother thers-, Thomas and Stanley, of Go- of Harold, gotluried in a gravel pit ^et Dominten, Provincial andfVDis- 
'^he William, of Timmins- and Ars,and only for* the great effort of; <$Ct c®,*«**v4s will, be bra%h6

of Port AftWEifte funeral Messrs C U H tiLta city. f ' . If-
r % "F IeaT® W I®» r3ajp$oe JoàSSh- TtauL. 

wRF afternoon at one o’clock and pro •
. St. Paul’s Church for per- 

vice. Interment in Marmora comer 
tery.-—Marmora Herald.

29 Sr. Rom Sr., Montbeal.
•H am writing yon to tell you that 

[owe my lift to AFn$it-a-tives”. This 
medicine relieved me when I had 
given up hope of ever being well.

I was a terrible sufferer from 
Dyspepsia—had suffered for years; 
and nothing f took did'iiwiîïÿ good.

I read about “Frutfcn-tivee” and 
tried them. After taking afow boxes, 
of this wonderful medidme made from 
fruit juices, Iam new entirely well-» 

Madame ROSHfA POIStZ. ; 
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 
At aU dealers or send postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.
'•ft'. ft ■ ’ ■

1
some
fortitude and without complaint. 
She was a member of the Methodist 
church. A" few years ago her hus
band predeceased her, and a daugh
ter, Mrs. Feed Perry, died a little 
over twelve months ago. A family 
of two sons, Ray> and, Stanley, and 
one daughter, Mrs. A. E, Brown, of 
Trenton, survive. To-the.bereaved 
will be extended the heartfelt sym
pathy of many friends.—Trenton Ad
vocate.

;y
Friends were shocked* to ^ear of 

the death of Dr. Dan. Faulkner, of 
Foxbpro.

' con-MRfi. ROBERT BROWN

Thursday morning .March 4, a 
very highly respected and beloved 
member of this community, in the 
person of 'Alice Kerr, beloved wife 
of Robert Brown, Milford, passed 
away after ah Illness of seven days 
from pneumonia. She had been in 
ill health for some time and her

r h"reC0Very- but her kindly and sympathe^
entv vLrM o l ^r16'. ? T k ber patience and cheer-
enty years kgb in Marysburgh, she fniness during , her long illness en-

CHARLOTTE HENRY : was united In marriage Jn U70 to deared her to all who knew her well
hej; bereaved- husband, with whom Bes des her hnsband she leav», thrë» 

Charlotte Henry, wife of Mr. too. she spent a very happy married life'sonTanrone daughter- Tem 
Henry, sr„ passed away at,the home which was brightened by a family of 0f Kitchener- and v. ‘ »
of her'daughter, Mr. Clayton Drum- five children, the eldest dying in in- f d Maîgaret
mond, in Bancroft on Thursday of fancy, while the other four,grew ip, su^vived by thr^ tisterTand8 tvl

last week, aft$r having hbtin In poor marriwl and settled In the Immed- brothers as follows: Slater St Jama*
health for Some years, and seriously late vicinity, and with whom she Df Lindsay- Sister Margaret Marv
ill for the past two weeks. She was spent many happy hours. She bore 0f Mount St Joseph Peterboro- MiRèbom in Elzevir township 67 years a beautiful Christian character and Mafy Ryan of Marmora- Joh^Rvàn

QIren^roM7o Xa^VuVln wo»S' Tt^rS H^aTaL4 whÏS

mj siember of the en to Milford Church where a very Herald intermit—Manner
Methodist church Mourning her appropriate service was conducted 
loss »é her husband arid, three by ReV. Stainton, assisted by Mr. 
daughters: Mrs. C. Drummond and Manly Duetta. A large number. *
”r8l Dely6a’ Bancroft, and Mrs. friends and ^neighbors gathered to 
A. Osborne, of Madoc; also one son, pay respect to one whom they loved 
Jolm Henry, i#v, of Peterboro. One and honored: The body was placed 
son died when an infant. The fun- in Cherry Valley vault & await ln- 
eral took place from the residence- terment. Besides her sorrowing hus- 
ef Rer daughter, Mrs. A- Osborne, band, she leaves a loving daughter,
Madoc, on Saturday afternoon. The Mrs. Lewis Hughes, three sons, An- 
serrice was conducted by Rev. Wm. drew, Harry and Ernie; one sister,
Higgs; after which interment whs, 
made in Lakeview cemetery, Madoc 
Madoc Review.

Among those on. the sick list this 
week are Miss At>nfe Eggleton and 
Miss Lottie Ashley. Dr. Zwick, of 
Stirling, in attendance.

Mr, Bert Juby, of Shannonville, 
visited friends here this week.

Miss Rogws, of Peterboro, spent 
the week end with friends here.

Mrs. J. Bird is in Wooler with her 
daughter, Mrs. Nedham, who has 
been on the sick list.

There was no service at Eggleton 
Church last Sunday on account of 
sickness and ha# roads.

Dr. Vrooman, qf Napanee, visited 
Mr. Bert Andrews on Monday, who 
is still under top doctor’s care.

Mrs. H. Clarke- spent a couple of 
days last week with friends In Stir
ling. *, - - r~

Mr. and MrS.- Fitchett attended a 
funeral in Twei 

Mr. F. S. ft 
number of i

i»nr large assortment of Club-Bags, Suit Cases and Trunks, 
which we are able to offer you at moderate prices, awaits your 
inspection.

Chib Bags from $5.00 to $45.00 
Suit Cases from $1.50 to 30.00 

Trunks from $6.00 to $45.00 v
succès-

-v

n *

VERMILYEA & SON$ >'• :

Stère Of Quality And Service
264 Front Street Phone 187

one day last week, 
rd, of Keene, has 
ads here who will 

Sewed to<iÿow he is able to be 
«round again after being seriously-tit 
with the “flu”.arid pneumonia.

Mrs. M. Hamilton’s son, rifco has 
been seriously 1H, is recovering slow-

L FORt

a „.'i
less

SALEly /MRS ETHEL JAMES
The roads here are In n Very bad 

Idered the worst in 
È of so much ice and

Following an attack of inflifonz?. 
and pneumonia Mrs, Frank JqnjeS, years 
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Thos. Jackson,

state and co 
.on accoi 

water In plae
-seaway Monday 

wasnight, aged thirty-six years. She 
born In Maymora township and

HAROLD Houses and Building 
Lots

6'tSt Lecations in aU 
Parts nf the City

A. v--j.<

Trentqç,

■ i y
r

!Uiih^W&m^Pferms
' - 2- *■Arranged w

«m
last when M*r. 
passed away after

vite Is'ftom either the D:S.(Llt- 
the Pension Board or the ôAthrio 
Government to give addresses; «"Sec
retary W, E. Tnriey said tha^ being 
A thoroughly- democratic organiza
tion the delegates will be able to 
accept or reject the invitations.

James Thom peon

He is survived by a wife' and one 
htip. Thompson is at present 

very itf from'the fhi, and her condl-

Thé deceased

Jn the pit. But as it was they got 
him out. * His leg was broken- above 
the knee, lyy? a number of cuts «1 
his face and head, 
were

MRS, VICTORIA VARTY

a lingering illness from 
hrôrt disease the late Mrs. Victoria 
l|fcrty, omf-jpg/the eldest and most 
#hly respeéjqd residents of Bogart, 
Ipsséd away: On Sunday, February 
29th. -The parents of the deceased, 
the late WiHiam and Elizabeth Wa- 
||^ar, were tj.. E. Loyalists, who came 
to her late home in 1852, where she 
gas since redded. Her husband, the 
,Fte Peter Varty, having pure haled 
Hie farm after the death of her fa
ther. There are left to mourn her 
loss four sons, four daughters, and 
eighteen grandchildren:,-the 
tog Hiram* of’Bogairt; William, of 
Picton; Chas. and Herbert, of Win
nipeg; anfl the daughtera, Mrs. W. 
A. Shorey, of 16 Island Lake, Que.; 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson, of Fort Wil
liam, Ont.; Mrs. B. Fisher, of Chap
man, Mm. E. R. Tibbie, of London. 
Eng. Deceased is- also survived by 
one sister, Mrs. Lydia Ftolaÿ, of 
Honeywood, Ont., and>one brother, 
Emanuel, of Denbigh. Ont. The fu
neral, which was largely attended, 
Was conducted at the home on Wed
nesday, March 3rd, by Rev. -A. L. 
Brown. Among the floral tributes 
were an aijcgor, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Varty; a spray, Mr. and Mrs. W. A: 
Shorey; a heart, Mr. and Mrs. B 
Fisher; a spray, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. 
Thompson; a cross, Regina and Beu
lah Shorey; a spray. Mr. and Mrs 
A. m. Varty. In religion deceased 
was a lifelong Methodist, and a kind 
and helpful neighbor, and will be 
long missed in the home and. 
munity. The family have the sym
pathy of a host of friends.—Tweed 
News.

*il
literness. 1S i* ! 1Four stitches 

put In his lip. Dr. J. R. Sim
mons, of Sprlngbrook, and Dr. Potts, 
of Stirling, were soon on the spot 
and thought ijt advisable to take 
him to Belleville Hospital for treat
ment as it was a bad 
reports he was doing nicely.

Mr. Thos. Laycock visited friends 
at Harold on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. West are spend
ing a few days at Frahkford with 
their son, Mr. Will West.

Miss Ruby Cotton spent the week 
Mrs. Clifford

.
STEPHEN KINLIN

WHELAN & YEOMANStion Death claimed an old resident of 
Hungerford on the evening of Mar. 
1st, when- Stephen Ktolto passed 
away at his home just north of 
Tweed
ceased had been in very poor health 
for the past two or three years, and 
hie demise was- not unexpected. He 

born in Hungerford, near Tweed, 
In , 1849, and had farmed for

near Bogart. Latterly he had 
returned and resided a -short dis
tance out of the village/ He is sur
vived by his wife, formerly 
Whalen, also of Hungerford ; three 
sons, Patrick J„ of Bogart: Stevqn 
of Oshawa; William, attending Col
lege to' Montreal; and four daugh
ters, Mrs. Theodore Demarche, of 
Hungerford; Margaret, at home; and 
two sisters to Holy Orders 
Smith’s Falls and one to Moose 
'Jaw, Sask. Deceased was of 
quiet, unassuming disposition 
never sought any piAlic office, but 
was held in high esteem by his 
neighbors.

I-was a member ' of 
the I. O. O. F., and the funeral on 
Tuesday afternoon was under the 
auspices of that organization. Rev, 
A. L. BroWn conducted the service 
at the home. — Tweed News.

HAD HIS SKULL 
FRACTURED

‘eak. Last 39 Bridge Street Ion the Bogart Road. Der

IMRS. HENRY FOOTE On Friday morning, March 5th,
Mr. Duncan B. Ferguson met with 
a serious accident while engaged in 
canting on the carriage in Messrs.
Ferguson & Findlay’s sawmill in the 
township »f Ashby.
-Writer dan ascertain, when the last 
board was pulled off the carriage 
one of the dogs on the carriage pull
ed with it far enough to paraleli the 
saw. There Is a possibility of this 
being done and yet not he' noticeable 
to the sawyer. The saw caught the 
dog, pulled It from the carriage and 
sent It whizzing through the miy.
It Is needless to state anything re
garding the velocity with- which the 
deadly scrap travelled through the 
mill. The sawyer escaped by a hair’s 

MRS. ROBERT’ BAIRD TELLS Ot4hreadtl1 but It struck Duncan a ter- 
DODD’8 KIDNEY PILLS. rifle blow on the forehead and upper

’ ‘ * part of the nose. A marvel he was'
not Instantly" killed.

In spite of bad weather conditions 
he was hurriedly taken to Bancroft.
Dr. T. A. Beeman was summoned, 
and as the injury characterized com
plications he strongly advised the 
patient to be taken to Kingston Gen
eral Hospital, Dr. Bogart being 
named to supervise and dress the 
wounds. Mr. Jas. D. Pennock ac 
companied him and reports that the 
patient stood the trip well and reach
ed the hospital around 8 p.m. the 
same day. A short time later Dr.
Bogart endorsed the ability of one,
Dr. Huyck, together with Dr. Kayes, 
eye and nose specialist. They two
dressed the wound, pronouncing the case is a remarkable one, to think 
case skeptical as the skull was bad- that a person could get such a blow 
ly fractured. Shortly after arriving on the head and Yet be in a conscious 
in Bancroft a message was sent to condition. The Doctor also fcdds 
Renfrew advising Ferguson & Find- that the patient is getting along just 
lay of toe accident and in the mean- j as well as could be expected, while 
time Duncan’s relatives were to- he Is not altogether out of danger 
formed likewise. : Poor “Dunk”, as he was common-

Mr. Duncan Ferguson, sr„ the In- ly called by the boys, much sÿmpa- 
Jured man’s father, arrived in King- thy Is extended to him and his rel- 
ston by way of-C.P.R. at 3.30 p.m. atives in, Renfrew district. He Was 
Saturday, March Ç, greatly alarmed a goodly natured fellow and won the 

"regarding the physical welfare, of his friendship of all with whom he 
son, but was. pleased to find him came in' contact. We sincerely hope 
resting easy and in a conscious con- that developments will be for the 
dition: bpst.

Mr. PennOck states that while in- Mr. Pennock also states that he 
terviewing Dr. Bogart on Sunday, esteems the estimation of many peo- 
March 9, the doctor says that the pie in the village of Bancroft very

was

At seven o’clock ^on Sunday even
ing, there passed away in the Osh
awa Hospital, Mrs. May Foote, bé- 
loved wife of Henry Foote, 245 Rit- 
son Road, to her 26 th Year. Deceas
ed was token to toe hospital about, 
two wqeka previous to her demise, 
and was improving nicely, after giv
ing birth to a child. Her husband 
and three other children in the fam
ily were preparing to welcome her 
home on Wednesday. On Saturday 
she was suddenly taken ill with in
fluenza and despite the best med
ical attention and ail that 
nursing could do, her life

many
be- yearssons Sweater Wools

At the present time we have the best Assortment of

end with her sister, 
Luery. ✓

Mrs. Harry Heath is spending 
few days with her father, Mr. Robt. 
Scott, in Campbellford.
- ^r- Carl Clancy spent Sunday ev

ening at Harold.
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Tompkins and 

Master Kenneth are just getting over 
the "flu.”

As near as theAnn a

SWEATER WOOLS
we have had for a long while and now is your opportun
ity to get what you wànt for youjr New SWEATER.

WM THE BEEHIVE WM 
Chas. N. Sulman

one at
\

Says They Helped 
Her Aching Back

a very 
andcareful

■■ ___ wap not
spared. Mrs. Foote was the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. Trntoper. of 
Port Hope, nâd was married about 
eight years ago to Mr. Foote. She 
hag resided in Oshawa about four 
years. Besides the bereaved hus
band and children, there survive her 
parents, thre^ brothers and one sis
ter, as. follows: James Trumper, em
ployed at the McLaughlin Motor Co., 
m Oshawa; George, Port Hope; Wil
liam, taking à vocational training 

at Queen’s University; anfl 
Mrs. Copeland, Drumbo.

Funeral services were 
held in St Carthagh’s Church on 
Wednesday morning, 3rd tost., in
terment being made at Sugar Island. 
—Tweed News.

SPRING FASHIONS IN FURS
■i

Belmore Lady states that she was 
weak and run flown till she found 
relief in Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

ÿ Capes are the vogue for Spring wear and our selection 
in Hudson Seal, Marmot, Kolinsky, Opossum, etc., is 
right up to the minute in style. Every piece is 
bargain and cannot he duplicated at the price.

Come in and see them and be convinced.

♦
•MRS SARAH E. DEMPSEY 

On February 18th, Mrs. Sarah El
izabeth Dempsey died at the family Belmore, Ont. Mar. 15, (Special) 
residence to Seattle at the age of —"I can assure you that Dodd’s 
eighty-seven years. Deceased was Kidney Pills helped my aching back 
born in Picton, Ont., and fop many as none others ever did or ever will 
years was an esteemed resident of do.’’ , ^
Marmora. She had been a resident It is Mrs. Robert Baird a well 
of Seattle for the last six years. Sur- known and highly respected resident 
viving her are two sons, Thomas, of here who m,akes this statement. She 
Seattle, and John, of Vancouver; and is an enthusiastic believer in Dodd’s 
one daughter, Mrs. Mary E. Shan l Kidney Pills as a remedy for weak 
non, of Seattle. The funeral ser- and run down women.' 
vices were held at St. Mary’s Church “I was both weak and run down 
and interment at Calvary cemetery, all last summer,she states further" 
Seattle.—Marmora Herald. "And before my baby was born I

~ ****** * •'* used Dodd’s Kidney Pills. They
helped me in every way. I also had 
my little boy take them and they 
benefited JJm greatly."

Women who are Weak and run 
down shokld look first to their kid
neys. No woman can her strong and 
healthy if her kidneys are not doing 
their fqil work o/ straining the im
purities out of the blood. Weak kld- 

jhe cqrfse If nine-tenths of 
ftls. Ask your neighbors if 

Dodd’s Kidney Pffls do not 
strong healthy kidneys.

Fortunately, few 
mind readers.

a real
V

com-

WE BUT RAW FURS
—DELANEY—

course
■■■HP ■P< I The re
mains were sent to Port Hope on 
Monday afternoon and burial took 
Place in the Union eemetery in that 
town this afternoon. Deceased and 
her parents were residents of Nap- 

for several years.—Napanee

MRS. MARGARET LYNCH

On Monday morning Margaret Ter
esa Ryan, beloved wife of E. J.
Lynch, passed away quietly at her 
home here. She had been in very 
delicate health, for" a number of 
years with heart trouble, but was 
apparently as well as usual when 
she retired on Sunday evening. On 
going to her room Monday, morning
it was found that ?he Jiad ‘passed Mias Marie Goweeli/ of Belleville, 
peacefully away a shorV time prev- wAo" has been visiting her mother! 
ious. The late Mrs. Lynch was born Mrs. Susan Gowsell, returned home 
in Westwood in August, 1871, and on Wednesday. . 
was a daughter of the late Michael Mr. RObt. Ward and daughter 
Ryan. In 1888 the family moved Hattie, of Peterboro, were here to 
to Peterboro and she resided there attend the obsequies of the late Dr 
until 1900, when she was married D. W. Faulkiner, also visiting Mr! 
to Edward J. Lynch, who survives and Mrs. Dan. Ketcheson. 
her. After their marriage they !iv- " Mr. and Mrs. j. G. Shaw, of Belie- 
ed in Westwood until 1909 when ville, also his mother, attended the 
they moved to Marmora, where they memorial service on Monday of the 
have -since resided. Mra Lyadh was 

retiring dlspos-

Phone 797 “The Furrier”
17 Campbell Street

Opp. Y.M.C.A.

anee 
Beaver. ■

highly for the assistance rendered in 
various ways on Friday morning and 
is in a position to vouch that the 
acts of kindness which were display
ed to their fellowman will be great
ly appreciated by the injured/ man’s 
relatives as well as by Ferguson & 
Findlay.—Bancroft Times.

::v
MRS PHOEBE ANN CLARKE

Daughter of John and Mary Ham- 
bly, was born in North Fredericke- 
burgh to 1862. She was one of 
eleven children, all the rest of the- 
family survive her. She was mar
ried to the late Jas. Wilson Clarke 
m 1886> and with him lived in Des- 
eronto until his untimely death in 
1891- She was left with two small 
children. After her husband’s death 
she returned to North Fredericks- 
burgh to care for her father. Her 
spirit wag brave and courageously 
she faced tite' tato of bringing up 
her children, who now mourn

FOXBORO

Due to coal shortage of 50,006,009 
tons in the V.S., preferential lists 
have been re-establshed for diver
sion of coal, as during the war.

neys are 
^then’sV «•

I
make *

Wart* on the bands is a disfig
urement that troubles many ladles. 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will 
the blemishes without pain.

late Dr. D. W. Faulktner.
Mr. Wilmot Rose and sister, Miss

people arethe of a very quiet and remove
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«■mweih
EIOQIMT PLEA AT OTTAWA 

ON BEHALF OF AGRICULTURE

Re-Organization 
oi the 40th Regl. 

Going on WeD
ARMENIAN FUND NEARING ■HI THeUSAND-DOLLAR MARK

' Liquor Pettier Lets 
; Two Betties Fall

V-

ti
8

Prom hie Pockets InVOfficers Selected to Command the 
Poor Companies' < 

ment.

P»om Chief BnseR^&ulu!'V‘*V

day last.
Total Report Today Reaches $991 .TO— 

ljst Will bé Kept Open a Few Days 
Longer to Enable All to Contribute.

I
i of the Regl-

■ Cobourg, March, 12.__
Otroll along Division street 
urday atterripdn Chief Ruse .

PundbSunneSt ^ ^ ^rmenian >« fathered and that time is several ***** tor ilmToT ^

to «me l rme ln ,rom t,me mo-ths away. <l«or, with an undue bulge
The Ontario and «/“w by ^end your subscription* as before overooat pock®to. Suspecting tt Waa

the Bf“ , “ 40 tbe Royal'Bank, Thompson Fur! booze bottles that caused the buTge
tm 10 It ta t g tlrylng total of niture Com^aajr building, Front St. Deremo *aB asked to walk on ahead

mav i,,„ o„ 7 longe? that all in The. Ontario. First street, he decided to make ,
this great human'klrf ^ ^ ln To^ay’8 statement follows: na tor n and away he went, the
. In addition nltarian work- Previously acknowledged ..$893.15 Chlet havin® let him get ahead a
v1dual subrintlon8nUwe -r °f , lDdl" MrS' K Anderson _ . ;. 20.00 sb°* d«=tance to avoid pubUclty

» subscriptions we are pleased W. B, Deacon . „„ Going down First street tv__ y

-sr~ %S3&£r~--- 'in Arm^n “ appalllng conditiot)» Dr. J. J. Robertson ..... 5 oo Rnse' and 18 being .held
rJ 2 ,C°ntlnUe V t0 reach “8 C. y M! S. . . ... .. J. !! awaiting the

from day to day. The Entire nation Marsh Hill q q „„„ T 10-00
is practically destitute of clothing B Blrd W
and provisions. They “ I'
and clothed until the

. w ■ ; -r
I the raw material buferinginto thePresident of eastern Ontario Liberal 

^-Pelivem Masterly Address

Policy for Building Up a United Td 
;i|Frosperou9'Canada. HliÉÉÉilUl^B

..Cobourg, March 12.—The reor
ganization of the 40th Regiment is 
going on well, and Lt.-Coi. F. D. 
Boggs, the officer commanding the 
regiments expects to be a’Ble to an
nounce the various officers of the 
regiment shortly. ' The regiment Is 
to be divided Into two battalions— 
the 1st and

Taking
on Sat-
noticed

same.
That a revision downwards of the 

tariff'-dhould be made whereby sub
stantial reductions'should be effect
ed in the duties on wearing apparel 
and footwear, and_on other articles 
of general consumption (other than 
luxuries), as well as on the raw ma
terial entering into the manufacture 
of the_ same, .

Thai the British preference be 
with by Sir increased to 60 

saine mentor- general tariff.
And the

sus-
selling H. 

in his
:

now1 ' x, - 8 re8erve battalion. 
Capt. Neilson, of Norwood,.. win be 
second in command, ' and Major 
Shuva in command of the Brighton 
Company, Capt. -Thompson, of the 
Norwood Company, Capt. Pearce, 
M.C., of the Campbellford Company, 
Vfkile the Cobourg Company will be 
either in command of Major H. P 
Snelgrove or Capt. C. S. Craig.

' The Ontario is pleased to repro
duce the following able presentation 
of the Liberal platform and policy 
by Mr. H. H. Horsek Liberal 

1 nominee for the Commons in Prince 
Edward County. The address was 
delivered at the recent convention 
of the Libérais of Eastern .Ontario 
at Ottawa,—

Ladies and Gentlemen:

At the outset I tqke great plea-

“The Tariff,”coming contest viz. 
was also blearly dealt 
Wilfrid/Lanrier in the 
able address. It is the 
problem awaiting solution today bei 

the tyro vital and * pressing 
needs of greater production 
lower living costs, depend largely 
upon its proper revision.

Indirectly too it will help to 
settle the hardly less vital

n
per cent, of the

u 7 Liberal party hereby 
pledges itself to implement by 
legislation the

greatest

cause
l provisions of this re

solution when returned to power.
With this, the economic faith dt 

Liberals from end to end .of Canada 
and with their unanimously chosen 
leajer Hon. Mackenzie King, with 
his high ideals and sound practical 
Judgment, at their

hisand
picked up by Chief/

E

Rppesci to 
Military Training

as evidence
youthful booze1 .... ..... Ped

dler’s return. At present his where
abouts are unknown, he having left 
town in the dark hours 
night x

, fiscal
question by opening the way to a

Ontario Liberal Association.
This annual gathering has its wel

come social side for here doubtlessi 
mariÿ new acquaintances are found 
and lasting friendships made. On its 
business side it *3 intended to prove 
a clearing house for the interchange 
of ideas

. 11.10musj be fed 
next harvest of thef head, -. 0ÉÊà 

Liberals of Canada are ready- when
ever the time - comes

/Grand total today v -.$991.10
J .. .. to champion Ueipii, March 12.—The,. Guelph . __

revenues by direct methods. once again, the clearly defined cause Tradeà and Labor Council has gone PDFCRVTTDV *
Since any where from 75 to 80 of equal opportunity for the many °“ r6Cord M being opposed.to mill- * "“ODI lEiKI

culture as Canada’s basic »Ad .first, thank pubHdy and speciaH^ the 9Uestion alo°e. - "%*** $78,848. the committee to strike StondbÏÏ

lD mf,ny Clty and town ln" ^airman of the Executive com- “--------- -------------------------- ' ' _______ Committees. The conveners are as
“. ‘rie8 as well as our transporta- mittee, Mr. Alexander Smith with- Ft.,* ail wr ~ .. • ■ follows: Home Missions, Dr Gracev
tian corporations thrive or ianguisji out whose experience and wise hlV6 All YOMIU Mêil the p ™6etmg at Kl™8ston of Foreign Missions, Dr. MacTavish- as agriculture thrives and languished counsel I fear at times I could not #21 - . m . Klng8t0“ the clerk S. S. and Y. P. Societies, CTkÏ
surely It is only common sense to have properly carried on. 'PhVSlCâl Trâîllîllfl the Wilklna reP°rted that Aged and Infirm Ministers” R a‘
put as light burdens as possible up- ----------- -- J H aiMlUfl the Presbytery’s standing commis- Cranston; Budget A. J wLn
on our chief wealth producing in- fl ACC CHimarn " Ottawa aio° had vlslted the church of the Statistics, W. T. Wilkins- Cnlleee»’
duBtry and seize every opportunity MASS SHATTERED training for a^ m , 7~Phyaical fedeemer’ Deseronto, and held con- J. W. Stephen; Historical ’ T B Mo to promote Its prosperity. «y RVIUAUITI? BE 10* tween fhe Ll Ganada *+ 1°™™ Wlth the congregation tfcére. Corkindaie; r^mits for the Mint-

In the past this wise course has ™ DYNAMITE BLAST is urged by H M Ttow^ 2?",e°r8 thti the™™6 °f ^ conference was try, Dr. Jordan; Special Courses Drnot always been followed and whilst /L-1,- . for ParkdTle in a ^ h ?ngre8atlon wlu try tofDyde; Summer Schools, Prof Wal-
every natural Industry Is of 1m- Damage to teC^k-, Residence to to come Jto™ T n" Wh,Ch "7 “ aa augmented charge, Uace. 1 ' -Wal

five district organizations bwes ite C wTdes!° Canada, add we dealre *>blic Works Blew pT’ The resolution adds: ^ for ontheîr behati" W‘U * aPPHe<1 *7 8“bJect of borne missions in

Into the Libera? orgMimion ip^îSS •£2S*Sit*T*’lS ^ rell6Vli tbe H-oding altuntion Vntrami In a detoTr^y. °T' ^ShT* ^ hMd" HlH re,wît ot ,

sU’tet.X'àtrr 25?£t2àrjss.t “

Peace no lessfhau tii&/ of- war of freeing from duTtoms texK Si . the *^tbrid^ m &toe ««storngry, Expenditure for be given to guy appeal made bv Se WSHTtaiLJ 7 f narrated ^ T--------r.have sought to establish. the imolemente «ns concrete work was built a few years mllltary Purposes, and- that the Alliance. ~ ” t«k^ luafonr 12 —Dr
These local district bodies are tural we^-produçlng industrie "of f*° the 0utlet be,ng beneath the Governnient of Canada should, as A special meeting of Presbyterv Methodist church0”!”3 ^ fron» the of^^l^àc infroJuceTa 

based upon^he idea that aU authority Canada, such as farming mSng the rlver 80 “ kintal^ b6’ 06886 t0 6m*°y «r wU1 be held in Belleville on Tuesday lapplSg. This led to PreVent °Ver' °USe *° Pr0V,de ,0r th(3

88 government should spring lumbering and fishing. ' P7? «“Pleasant odors from a Permanen«ar standing “«?*> to deal with a call from discussion, some speakers .
directly from the people. - The fooHsh and u*Ju Qf aa“oylng residents and pedestrians. ”y’ and “at when a sufficient Wales and Newington, - to Rev. W that the rights of comL^H ^

They are built upwards from the burdening agricultural and the ? morBlllg thlB did n°t seem to “““bar °f young men bave been W- Conrad of Melrose. / would be curtailed but ^v *'008
foundation of the individual elector necessities of thefkrmer belett!ng the water out In thfi train8d ‘hey be formed into a re-, Rev. A. 8. Kerr, James Rattrav assured thattheennJÏ" 7* V™ r,
and not downwards from privileged tariff taxes in . the past together >uaatItle8 required-so dynamite was ^pav^h d!,fenSe purposeB- and that a“d Mr- Moffatt, elder, wfe appoint selves would have the Hnai°wordT did that ,the bil1
and erbitrerily chosen leaders. with the propaganda paid for by the ®mployed to- «hatter the concrete.' , Pay be ^y«n other than for sub- ed to nominate standing committees to the disposition made of tZT? mfthnd S * *** S* iD the

You the delegates present, are Moot from the high^ protectionist °”e blaSt did not do the work su^ tn_t6P and deration allowances, Ifor the y«ar. . The following were elert^H , ®th°d.of carryine out the sentence,
the chosen representatives from system to foster mutions of a fieti flclently and a ^ond shot was put 8 reasonable sum for, Rev- D- C. Ramsay reported on Kates to the meeting of the * ^ was p"rP08e ln introducing it

of the twenty- tious loyalty I ^ minds of £ **&*** ** pessary relief. - ^ ™Pney aad comforts in the R"rward Movement. The Presb" assembly: Rev J W Cumberlan^ Ze l«n“s P088ibl6 “ Change °n 
territory a„ th 6“br8Ced thts farmera that would Induce them to ^ the dyPa“‘te was exploded __ . ^ greatly cheered to learn Dr. W. S. McTavish, Rev T B mJ
ed hv 7' tx th.® 6leCtore roPreseht- cut themselves off from profitable th® concussion was so grtiat that a ' V ~ Tyn .tbough tbe objective wrs $76.- Corkendale, Rev. James
the I f07therefore have a voice in trading with their neighbors must great number of large and small CAB f* A Cl? ‘he sum of $78,848 had been

e ®ctlon oT tbe officers of this come to an end.- The farmers ot windows In the residence and office VfllF Ltfliljt raiSed, and more reports are yet to
association and the decisions as to Canada are disillusioned They- 01 Cronk were shattered so that _______ ' . • b® received. Roslin, as a result of
te policy and work and in the same knbw now t^e chief cause of rural 8 dozen or more gaping holes ap- A sad case of netwt ^ ® Forward Movement, has become

aWaytbe eIacto,r8 bave a voice In the depopulation the frankenstein peared wbere windows ought to L tion Z brought to Se^8Ufta,niag-

rPP meat ot the members of the monster that sent their fathers and °ne ot the workmen got down on this week A ladv d««d T attentton Motion of Mr. Ramsay, 1__
•bat»81 iwt! Liberal executive, grandfathers broken in body and tbe conèrete work and bank and in Glen Miller a^eJt ^ hM home,°°ded by Dr- Gracey, the. Forward
eZtf h b°,!y 18 choaen by -the sometimes in spirit like drudges to pried aWay the loosened concrete, so her surrounding ™ and '^ovemen committee was thanked
executive committees of the nix dis- the grave. that the water might gush out freely sight to f 6 6 aVterrlble f" lta dil,gence and it was agreed „
Irlct associations. The consumers in thq cities and The relief drain which was built liku cîLdl ? * “d °f plenty 1 the detalls of results should be f*I*OVil)rfal AlhVlJlk

Many of those.present today will towns too are^belng aroused tto Iaat 8pmmer along Moira sTreet to rlÏh 2d n,Z” 6aP6C,8lly ,n a ****** ™ *be printed minutj, and WBCWIS
J™ber the weU ^tended and hteh cost of living to the iniquity prevent flooding of premises on Ontario The wTw pïovlnce »ke ^rcutated, among the congregations. VISÎI CObODTfl HttSllilal 

I x Û£ JT11*8 '6,d 0n Jan- °f prot®ction run mad and .0 the^eSan street, Everett Street. Mo” am to credit an TT ? Slmply Îo TT TT ******««* < latitude EWSpiiai
aJLTT f 881 year' when this very minimum revision, of the tariff ra ®treet and Boswell-ntreet at the gleet, abuse JL “ TT*’ from ne" 1“ f tbe grace beètowed by1 ---------
-W,°n VM forth at the National Libera! ««e of the meiïSjfof snow £ tee Srt^TmiZneZt» ?°86

w,th the „ merely Convention will prove efficacious to on Coleman Flats and the area back ed to assist and uJTt ”*avor* j ed (heir ^ not complet-
~ ILllV? ,0! 811 the repre- 8atlsty the Justlfied anger of the of the O.T.R. tracks, is doing excel- there was not a hL eT TT *1^ i ^ asked t0 d0

Present but was com- farmer and appease at the same lent work. So far it is carrying off eat in the hn.,=X lte7* a’aytll,ng to( 
mezffied and inspired solemnly to its time the distress and Unrest of city all the water that comes from the Utile boa8e and tbe two dear M' Macdonnell reported that Cobourg, March 12—On Fridav
high mission by the last public and and town dwellers. ' " flats. ^ ^ home were C°“mlitf appointed to ««pom last five officials of ^Vprovil^
prophetic- Utterance of Canadian The lessened revenue from this - -r ,_______ - huddled about a dying flre to keep 0f ^e. Church and Manse at Harrow- Secretary’s Dettartment" p
Liberalism’s most gifted exponent, readjustment can -be more te A|«|aa„0 .«J r 4 i sufficient warmth in their bodies to 6®ltb had recelved a tender from Inspector Dunlop ’ r°Vlnc,al
frid Z flgb' Honourable Sir Wil- made, up by the real collection and' ‘“lOOIlS ADfl C3(l(ît j " 1'®.The cupboard upon be- 5-6 ^6eMeth0diat Church, for $3,- cal director of the provincial secre-

ThZrU Sussed in that last - fit C0r|IS ill FOUF ViHaflCS T± -mmitteeZrr 2d R^

II^eP™ EP5E EEHtoEEi W^êèêI
test of party membership. v - highest Importance- FiZst dirndl ^ andZ a**” ’ Maribora’ Tweed state of mind that It was necessary °ouraglng “creases, as for example ?°lT ^ hoapUal wllt be handed

The National ..Convention was ing toe “ery Zh cost r f " t0 “a® “rce to allow toe reZne of 7 lnCr6aSe of «16.327 In contribu- b&Ck by ^ Dominion
held on Aug. 5.TS and 7 last. There which presses so severely on ^the 'W the decea8ed to receive proper at- tb6re 18 an
in that great assembly, represent^ masses of the people; second T to a platoon »V,d TXTT ‘entlon. Such things as these hap- ft. 7 ^O3'for ««pends, and
tlve or open to every race, creed during the cost of.the Instruments £ affiHsMnn I.Z Wl,,^Mk ln do»e Pening in\ civilized country Is an- f bénevolences. 
and class In Canada, after careful production ln the Industries based in th '"n T °latoon- Palling and should not be tolerated, stud efreport of the committee on
consideration and full discussion on tfte* natural resources 0f«th! detUJn(VZ , b8Ve the ca* An ^toestigation we understand pre8ented by Rev. Dr.
thp progressive forces decided upon Dominion, the vigorous develomZ? 2d /ft 1 “ ** countles tMrectti to be held by the Townshto" Council I Macgillivray, who stated that the

F 8 programme “at all could support of which is essential to to/2™» / c,°T’and of the off‘cer in and if «the story its related ahove, is ,“ E students wpuld apply" for
8n0lr;oCob f0rward W,tb ,Pr lb® ne- and ~ °f ^ *°™ d^T meLurJs iZT’TTT T0Wn86nd’ »’ f

Lri fs brirv an „ - That’ to “ese ends, wbea^ wheat _____—^ . , 8bp“ld b® resorted tà in Effort to îfSSpÏaS TTTT R°S6’

garding conscription. Let each Z Plemett and ma hinery fZ T ***** * C8rd Party ~ after Advocate.- ° affa,re-Trenton who have applied for. mission wprk.
lx totoetanl bex tolerant of the other’s tractors, mining 4w" £d TT ?ZT** noth,ng *>°r* “ talk _______ ________________ Thf* committee was authorize/ to

conscientious belief on the subject, mill machinery„and repair pTrte ^ ' V - - X - The man who is nnablè/to UVkiffMt^a8t6PS t0 g,Te
TZ r ^**- ^ent thereof, roughed pakly Pressed When „ ~~ - . within his income mrfstUve witoZ ^eh/d /88'-*

I v favours the declared Liberal policy, lumber, gasoline tiinm/oH 7" 8 young =»«“ to in love if. - without The budget report
" 6n“at in the a?my and take such lubricating and fuel oils nets nef 17 T* b°-lntere6t him in tilings v ________ /.a y ReV- J- A' Wilson,

dhem for06 88 118 °r her t.a,ents twlnea and f‘«her„men’s ’equipments! * 7*J6* World, A married Roman’s idee of

- “oat.important issue o,

WEBMNG BELLSDr. R. Laird again addressed the 
Presbytery. He stated that a-few

was|j

WRIGHT — LIGHT.

Church was theSt. Carthagh 
scene of a quiet but pretty wedding 
on Tuesday morning February 17th, 
when Miss Mary Pearl daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Light of otter 
Creek was united in the Holy Bonds 
of Matrimony 
Wright of Minderi, Ont., Rev. Fa
ther Quinn officiating.

The bride was becomingly at
tired in a navy 
with hat to match and white fur. 
She was attended by ’Miss Annie La- 
Barge of Park House and Mr. Pet
er Light brotheç of the bride sup
ported the groom. After the wedding 
dinner the happy pouple left 
shpwers of .rice and confetti for Pet-

on their 
Min-

and suggestions which 
should, be mutually helpful to all,, 
not merely on matters of Liberal 
policy and faith but profitable on 
the many sides and phases of local 
organization as well, 
shall all make such good use of 
this annual opportunity that its re
sults will be felt in a more efficient 
organization in each of the twenty- 
three local constituencies here re
presented.

The Eastern- Ontario Liberal As
sociation together with the

Pi

to Joseph Leon
I trust we

1

french serge suit
n

Bx

■ : amid;

erboro, Toronto and Detroit 
return the} will reside in

« Use the Penitentiaries|kr
HE1
m x7

. Edwards 
bill in thv

E , ........ __ exe- ’i
an animated,of capital sentences in penilei.tia:

Instead of city Jails. Mr. Fielding 
asked^if 4t_ was intended 
stitute electrocution

Ki

to sub- 
for hanging.

p,;

E the rank and file 
three ridings \

_ _ . . Rattray’
Dr. Robert Laird, Rev. I. N. Back- 
steqt, Rev. R., J. Wilson, (Ghalm 
Church); laymen, D. V. Sinclair. 
William McIntosh, J. H. Moffatt, J. 
H. Robbins, Principal Bruce 

sec- an<l C. A. Louglin.

Death of Ell Wickelfj ers1
Resident of Wellesley Street—Lived 

In Toronto, for 80 Years

The death occurred yesterday of 
Eli -Wickett, as his latg, residence, 
402 Wellesley street, 'from double 
pneumonia.

Taylor
•E-

The late Mr. Wickett 
was born in Bèllevllle, Ontario, 65 
years ago and had resided in To
ronto for 30 years. He 
tractor but for 11 years had not en
gaged in actual work. He is survived 
by his wife, two daughters, 
Maguire,
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell, of Estêvan, Sas
katchewan, and* one son, Sydney, at 
home.

ÜV

was a con-

R to- Expected That Building WiH 
Pass Back to Provincial 

Department
i > 11 eatoe into existence hot Mrs. H. 

of Uxbridge, Ontario and

• !

Dr. Clare, medi- Will Operate the 
Local Brickyard

Woi^c to Start as Soon
Conditions Permitr as Weather

/
Mr. D. W. Rollins, of Tweed, who 

has leased the Brick Manufactur
ing Plant of Mr. Walter Lzngham, 
"was in the city today. He expects to 
have everything in readiness to çtart 
work as soon as weather conditions 
permit. '

M

7

government, 
under which the Canadian Army 
Medical Corps is operating It, ti\the 
provincial secretary’^) department, 
and thS Military patients here 
transferred to

w-
,
1

Burial at Piclonthen
another hospital, 

most probably the one at Londôq. It 
to expected that the buildings, in
cluding the new wqrdsNmilt during 
the war, will be used by the pro
vincial department as a hospital 
for female patienté and 400 wo
men, with the necessary attendants, 
sent here. It will#be necessary to 
make a number of alterations to the 
buildings and equipment after 
military leave it before the women 
occupy the building, and .there will 

a month’s difference in occu- 
In the meantime the vleit-

The body of the late Superintend
ent E. Fitz Horrtgan, of the Royal 
Canadian Mounted Police, who 
died recently at Honolulu, will be 
broqght to Canada for burial at 
Piéton, Ont. The steamer will ar
rive about March 26th at

others

Van
couver.

the
was presented

There has been a gradual increase in 
contributions for several1 years. 
$16,221 was given last year. The in
crease has been very general 
the congregations.

Fortunes await the inventor of a 
lifeboat that Will float on a sea of 
trouble.

#s
be

a pancy.
lng officials will pass along their 
recommendations to Provincial Sec
retary Nixon.

Hu
■ among Marriage Is sometimes an illusion 

— and sometimes a disillusion.x_ J.\
V'té*

Maeterly Address at 
Mr. Bobt. McMill

s

Count
X

That the Farme 
proving a good thinj 
try is a fact and m 
recognizing the fact, 
meetings each month, 
and with good spee 
eussions following, 
mind Is being ar.ouse 
of citizenship and t 
partisanship.

A gathering of mi 
interest took place 
U.F.O. club 
evening and your i 
eider it worthy of a x

After the usual c 
session, the Presiden 
organization, Mr. Rich 
by the way, is a verj 
promoter of the mov 
midst, introduced in i 
Mr. / Robert McMilla 

- County as the speakei 
lng. And it would b 
for any true Canadiai 
mate'the character of :

room

we now attempt to i 
Upced form.

Among other things, 
said that he considl
qualified to take an J 
the great questions ofl 
sides having been actixj 
in the farm all his lid 
the time a real farmer] 
subject from that angle] 
as a stock man and shi 
the opportunity of mak
voyages to the old <J 
loads of cattle and horsl 
having sold in differed 
markets he could not fl 
being "local” in his trJ 
as his father had been 
M.P. for Huron he had 
up in open touch with 
issues which confront 
political leaders. And 
glad to see farmers 
gether” at last and dr] 
trifles to help 
help the common peoplJ 

He called attention to 
able and abnormal incra 
freights due to combid 
ceeded to trace the hid 
farmer movement from 
in the west whenxp féxr] 
ers got together at ij 
about twelve years 
themselves and their] 
against the Milling Cod 
Elevator Combines wh<] 
king them by short-w] 

/ prices- and dockage for sj 
storage, etc. These md

one

agi

sympathizers 
splendid donation to 

1 launching of a similar 
Ontario.

While

afterwar

farmers had | 
legislation he claimed 
been working “overtimJ 
those who really leglsld 
them. And by reference] 
Rural Surveys estimated 
ordinary agriculturist ai] 
been serving three hou
overtime for sixty years | 
twenty cents per hour 
have given them

s
a coi

some $42,000. “Have y< 
it?” he_ asked and 

■and that is one big 
f and girls leave

farm.”

V
answ
reasq
the

Tjatil the war, he clai] 
the farmer was merely p 
on the capital invested ai 
his work or vice versa, 
been demonstrated by 
pèrimenters 
Russell of Toronto who h 
vesting and hiring all 
knd had sold

si
as Blac

out their 
Perty after considerable 
these same 
liberated seek to furth 
the rural neighbors and 
High Protective Tarriff.

Again, of
_ ninety-seven millions of 

high tarriff income in i 
million 
while

men tur

four hu

only ninety-two 
the public coffers, 
dred and five millions 
manufacturers. Little w 
the moneyed 
Government! If the c 
ducer got

interests

a square deal
on manufactured 
marked down and the d
ed down at the

article

same timi 
eversurely be good for 

cept the “protected
of today.

In supp-ort of the belief 
oulturists and rural 
we likely to be good ca 
iators, the 
tact that the

mai

repr

speaker refer
,, present P 

”MR°ba is a farmer and 
to a name honored 
also that Jno. Oliver, Pri 

British Columbia, 
ot the soil and yet has br 
t0 right many 
Vince.

over

is a

wrongs in 
Likewise the contJ 

Western elevators which yJl 
* *y so corrupt and unsatisj
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When the People 
“Gel Together”

proving a great success In the hands 
of the Grain Growers’ Association^

He asserted that there had never 
be^n so great a need for change 
from a beaten party path as now.
Alluding_to the extravagance and in
competence of the Union 
ment he verified ■ his allusions by 

County. s - the startling statements
That the Farmers’ Clubs are hundred and kiln 

proving a good thing [or the coun- Canadian money
try is a fact and most people are paying officers In England who .. -, .
recognizing the fact. With, the public would not revert, ten millions were MTS* Ell Will MfTafffMPt 
meetings each month, or more often, squandered through the blunders of — u»9al 1
and with good speeches and dis- the medical dèpartmeiit an* thirty- HflS PflSSfd AwflV
eussions following, the popular sjx millions in various leakholes in Mr a , '“J
mind is being aroused to the duties connection with the C.E.F. in Eng- recetvJT ta «• Çlapp of this city 
of citizenship and the dangers of land, while thirty millions more tfiiOE,r=m ntelllgence by
partisanship. went through sundry cairns of a LI sister Edtf^M™ °f

A gathering of more than usual paddled pay-list,'a total of ono hun- Taggart) of ^ 6 MC" r> w»a »
interest took place at Rednersville dred and ninety-nine millibns of Deceased] was a rather dRsappointed
TJ.F.O. club room last Saturday money to be provided from Victory «uu ^l***^* from heart crowd of fans who heard the funeral
evening and your reporters con- Loans, etc trouble for thé past couple of weeks | oration over the remains of Kfngs-
sider it worthy of a write-up. ; Continuing, he claimed that the received woÎTtw 8 ClapP t0“’8 h°Pes’ M the

After the usual opening of the Civil Service is another cause for wL eXCeedtotlv cr,„ T C°mmenCed
session, the President of the local civic anxiety, for millions are wasted have a/fatal toL* IttCal and m,ght
organization, Mr. Richard Tripp who annually there. He, stated that with Mrs MrT.^
by the way, is a very enthusiastic much difficulty, but by personal in- Northumberland riÏÏïTto Z”
promoter of t6e movement \ in our vestigation and enquiry of the ch A , unty> Ontario,
midst, introduced in glowing terms authorities at Ottawa, he had learn- field Public 8chnnid'nait|l0n. lD PIain'
Mr. Robert McMillan of Huron ed that the cost per year, super- „nfl ? ’ Bfleylne Public
County as the speaker of the even- annuation allowance and active pay- School. Sh^was of^l

Bbeet, totals around one hundred position and *W d‘8"
and thirty-flve millions of dollars,among her friends and associates As one means of improving the
per Canadian for C08‘ Wh,Ie Uyl“K here, she was a memfcfr ,lve 9tock ot Grenville county
about Ïl5 ner hfl!r L 6n * * HoHoway St. Methodist Church P**^ by the increased use of
and chHA Th * l u **' womfn and a ,althful teacher fn the S.S better herd sires, meetings are be-way SOme ± * rthu £

tt„ i aggart of Hatzic, B.C. and UtHe county, arranged by w M nwai-ùw»
of giving offices* of emolument6with wli D°uSlas’ the following mem- agricultural representative for Oren- 
many aisistants th. * *®rt of ber tamily survive, Mrs. vOle, Kemptville. Yesterday after

system was one of the mn*t r«t* »arnh ClaSrP‘ HatZlc’ B C - Mrs- John noon a large number of farmers ga-
ten of ali the methods of keeping in O Foster “T'vanc'’ ^ Herbert ** the Bapt,st ohur=b, May-

power ever introduced into a coun L b LZT, ^ nard’ and ‘“s morning the class, 
try. Examples were given, Sir W Charles S C ann’ «f T, P?B’ Mr- numbering in the neighborhood of 66 

the opportunity of making seventeen H. Hearst now drawing $6000 per Mrs. Thos NtehiinLto u! ““d at th« Ontario'' Hospital farm, 
voyages to the old country with year and Ex-Hon. , Proudfoot and land. ** ’ Huffs Is" Elizabethtown for an inspection of
loads of cattle and horses, as well as every senator, $2600 annuallv Thin the government property. This after
having sold in diffèrent American “pull” and waste business, k is - - ----------- noon the P“ty
markets he could not be accused of hoped, will be eliminated hy the rise Afll/lC££>C pQIIA Sn Farm to view A. C. Hardy’s
being “local” in his training. Again of the people and the common class- Villi C III known herd of cattle. The party
as his father had been for years the es may yet have fair consideration ff _ iw --L-- accompanied by Prof. W. J. Bell, of
M.P. for Huron he had been brought as'class legislation is exposed and floDflllUfl iwlllK tbe Ken?ptvllle Agricultural College ^ -7-

up in open touch with the great driven out. / — *8 11**1» R. s. Stevenson, Ancaster,' Ont., a Verdlct of Accidental "-nth
issues which - confront our federal A vote of thanks and appreciation D > ---- ---- note<f Judge of-Holstein
political leaders. And he was very was moved by Rev. L. M. Sharpe Resu“ o1 InsPect,on ot Milk in the
glad to see farmers "getting to- who complimented the speaker on Clty StaWo F,avor Noticeable 
gether” at last and dropping party bis fearless arraignment of the evils 
trifles to help one -gpother, and °f the lop-sided legislation of the 
help the common people. past days. He expressed himself as

He called attention to t£é remark- believing, most sincerely in the "get 
able and. abnormal increase in ocean i together” movement, stating that 
freights due to combines and pro- the day of law-making by the lawyer, 
ceeded to trace the history of the doctor, manufacturer and 
farmer movement from its inception 
in the west when^.féw, grain-gtow- 
ers got together at Indian Head 
about twelve years 
themselves
against the. Milling Companies and 
Elevator Combines who were rob
bing them by short-weights, 
prices- and dockage for shrinking in 
storage,, etc. These 
sympathizers

former Premier, looking very charm 
tag in a brown frock and toque, be
ing among thefn. As space is at a 
premium H will be impossible to 
duplicate lists and so the list of 
•those noticed on the floor*' of the 
House all of whom

Only Ml|[to cry, and his 
know what 'was the the tie gaye in Toronto on Satur- at the old home was eoiduetetf hy 

day was heal’d Wednesday nightJbbr minister. Rev. J. T. Hall 
The matter may be put to a vote by ferment in ’ Stirling cemetery — 
the delegates ef the meeting, which Stirling News-Argus, 
will include representatives of
Queen’s, ’Varsity, McGill and R m 
C. z '

The Avondale Farm hérd of Hoi- y, „ —--------.
stein FHejlans>owned by A. C. Har- °* Cheeee’ 4
the ftoem^n0^86!, ™ ^ am°ng Fretuently patretis of cheese fae- 
L® f‘ ^ th conUnent, has just tories are heard to complain about
dori SvZ trl”T' Lady Wal- 106668 -er the grading of S 
h„Afi ’,. Wned by Hardy,, cheese by Government graders at the 
shin for fin flhe 70r't’6 champion- point of export in Montreal, and in- 
sbip for 60 days production of milk slat that grading should be made at 
as well as of better, according'to an the point of purchase instead It is 
announcement M the Holstein Frie- stated by officials that the 
ian Association. This heifer’^ 28 ment inspection and grading is the

HernLrteC60rddr48 r6po.rt,6d recently- <*&'*&* that » assures an export 
r *“8t 60 day® totalled 4,834.7 market for Canadian cheese 

poundh of milk containing 219.62 cheese of inferior quàlltr were per-
Lort5by *TnZ'tVH°Ï ia* WOrld'6 mltt6d to Be d=mPed on the Euro- 
Blaring ^by a substantial margin, dis- pean market the Canadian dairy in- 
P acing toe former^ world’s champion dnstry would suffer by the loss of

ST“• tn.Mint Lth x °f St Pau1’ ble to disuse of our Whole surplus,
contetotog 219 94 P°UadS °f m,lk Thta offIclal jading it Montrai ts 
ter — BrJkrin „P°U° °f but‘ the on,y «^ble protection of the 
Time» Recorder and dairymen of this country. When It

is seen in this light toe patrons of Th ,
factories appreciate the national in- *7? funeral took PIae« yesterday 
terest there is In the cheese Industry I,, CamPbellfortf. — Marmora Her- 
and the aim of the Government" to & 
protect them by assuring toe proflt- 
able sale of their entire output at 
the highest prices.

friend wanted to 
matter. “It’s 

awful,” he replied. “I am/atone deaf, 
I can’t hear a word the people on 
the stage àre saying.”

In-

DtirkfMasterly Address at Rednersville by 
Mr. Robt. McMillan of Huron Govern- came in to. tea 

.must be toe list of guests at Mrs. 

..Parliament’s reception also.—To
ronto Globe.

Another World’s Record. VTHBODORB naylbr. i/
that one 

eteen millions of 
were wasted in

Bank and Dwelling Burned at 
. Jaspv,

SMALLPOX BAX. OFF'

Jury Bropghtlirv^rdl<'t/of Ac- 
cldental Death at Peter- 

boro.

After an extended period of swf- 
fering Theodore Nayler, sixth son ef 
Mr. and Mrs. John "Nayler, passed 
away at Campbellford on Monday. 
He was thirty years of age and liv
ed in Marmora most of his life, 
where Be was popular with all' who 
knew him. He 
Marmora hockey 
mora were champions of the Trent 
Valley Hockey League.

He Is survived by his wife, form- 
erly Miss Minnie Fry, and one child. 
He is also survived by his parents, 
six brothers and""three sisters. An
other brother died 
The brothers are 
wa; Waiter, of Niagara Falls; Rob
ert, Clarence, Harold and Norman 
of Marmora; and the sisters, Mrs. 
Frye, of Campbellford; Mrs. 
Kennedy and Miss Myrtle, of 
mora.

’

s

was a member of 
team when Mar- 1

That Sad, Sad Story.
govern- ■I

/

If
scores

coming in Monday night 
and finally stopped when Colling- 
wood had reached fourteen. There 
was a large crowd of tampon Prin
cess street to hear toe results, and 
needless to say there was ' 
cheering. >

some years ago. 
Albert, of Osha-

no great Percy
Mar

ie the Interests of Better Herd».ing. And it would be hard indeed 
for any true Canadian to over-esti
mate the character of such efforts as 
we now attempt to report in re
duced form.

i/'a popular favorite Smallpox Ban Off.
per year

With the lifting of the smallpox 
quarantine on Ontario last night i>y 
the Provincial Board of Health 
Quebec, persons entering the 
vince are ho'longer required 
submit

es-
Ïmbs. peter hart.Among other things, Mr. McMillan 

said that he On Thursday evening last 
Diana Hart, aged’ TS

considered himself 
qualified to take an active part in 
the great questions of today as be
sides having been actively interested 
In the farm all hitT life and mqst of 
the time a real farmer, he knew his 

ept from thatsangle; then having 
stocjc man and shipper of cattle

Mrs.pro
to _ years, wife of

Peter Hart, Sr,, Roblin. passed away 
after a few days’ illness of heart 
disease. She leaves to 
loss an aged

Big Boom for Egan ville.

Messrs. Childerhouse & Eton have 
taken over toe electric light plant 
and algo the saw-mill property east 
of Eganville. A twenty-four hour 
service wilf be installed on toe meter 
plan. Electric power will be avail
able for business firms also for cook 
ing purposes. A large 
industry has already been secured 
and several others in view. The in
tention is, to develop all’ the water 
Power to capacity.

certificates of successful 
vaccination or be returned to Ontar
io. The services of toe medical 
spectors who rode on Grand Trunk 
Railway trains between here and the 
Metropolis are dispensed with, as 
well as tpose of the constable! who 
were on duty at Coteau Junction 
and other border points to enforce 
the inspectors' demands. The ban is, 
however, still in force at the varions 
gateways to the U. S. — Brockville 
Recorder & Times.

age in- mourn her 
husband1, who is at 

present very tir, an<J five sons, Miles 
Wilson, Russqtl; Peter and James, 
all of Jüoblin. Her funeral 
was held in the Holiness Movement 
Church, Roblin; on Saturday, at -1 
o’clock by Bey. Wilson, assisted by 
Rev. Garrett and Rev. Seale. He 
took for his text Revelation 
“Behold I stand at toe 
knock; if any man hear my voice, 
and open the door, r will come in to . 
him, and-will sup with him, and he 
with me.”

subj
as a

sermon

factory andwent to Avondale 
well 
was 3; 20, 

doôr, and

SUdbnry Plays Collingwood.

was Much interest is being displayed 
« Dlght by tbe Jury ln Kingston in toe game Thursday 

oui^Tn ! £0^ner Gre6r t0 6n' ntght ln Toronto between CoUing- 
~ CharIes Ho1- wood, and Sudbury, in toe elimina-

last wL L BonnBr;Worth factory tion for toe Allan cup. On toe Sud-
Iwo riTers to to17; added bury team 19 Ray Smith, the former
recommending 6 erdlct’ the tirat Queen’s goaler, while Collingwood 
bei T^ L Î , 8°T 8y6t6m °f k weI1 kn°wn to Kingston fans, 
tton fr*. L lnstalled <n conttec- Sudbury are favored to win 
tion with the elevator so as to at- game.
ford mote safety to toe employees ' ' '_______
Mtng i^and toe other recommend Cofc,‘i6M Congrattiated. 
ing that the Bonner-Worth Com- ;
pany communicate with the makers j?01- F- w- Hill, C.B., Ç.M.G., D. 

i of-the elevator and the Government S' ° - Niagara Falls has been the re- 
wlth a view to devising more safe- clpleilt of ma°y congratulations on 
guards to the elevators and thereby hls appointment to the assistant ad- 
render such accidents as the present Jntant and quartermaster-general of 
one less probable, -t- Petprboro Re- MiIUary District No. 3. Col. Hill is 
view. — a native of Niagara Falls and had

a distinguishing career ' overseas, 
having gone over, with the first 
tingent.

, ,,, _ ...........cattle, and
C. F. McKenzie, Toronto, fieldman 
of the Ontario Cattle Breeders’ 
sociation. The meeting will continue 

of!for the balance of toe week with af- 
and evening sessions to be 
different points in Grenville 
—f Brockville Recorder and

A verdict of accidental death 
brought ln last The bearers were neigh

bors of th» deceased: Chas. McCon
nell, Sam Hughes,
James MeCutcheoB," Geo. Morgan, E. 
Cadman. The remains were placed in - 
the vault at Napanee to await in
terment fe the spring at Roblin 
etery. Deepest sympathy is extended 
to the bereaved family. — Napanee 
Beaver.

:

As-
Peter Pennell,

A test was made this week 
samples of milk taken by Sanitary 
Inspector T. F. Wilis,, under direc
tion of the Medical Officer of Health, 
Dr. H. A. Yeomans, and inspected "by 
J. A. Kerr, milk inspector. ■*-

Following is the report from Mr. 
'Kerr to Dr. Yeomans; -

ternopn 
If athe

county.
Times.

cem- ||

hanger- the
^ must go in the new ’ march of 
progress. Mr. Lome 
seconded the motion and ringing - 

ago to defend applause showed the hearty support 
and their neighbors Iof all present.

A quantity of stock in 
ers’ Co-operative was subscribed for 
by several and

Employment SituattoA Improving.

The employment situation is 
steadily improving in Kingstoif, ac
cording to information from the 
bureau on* Market street. Here it 

learned that the only men out 
of work now are those who have 
neither technical or vocational train 
Ing. Men with trades or who were 
proficient in any branch oj labor 
were the first to he engaged and this 
if regarded as indisputable V evl-
«2 77TZT ,,°Learlyap- C°Unty /"‘=‘al9 are worried over 
toat wm n L^nJ m 80me klnd tbe larBe number of claims which 

, = any Ter of of ,» . ' °F meD at have been received In their centres
............2 8 . y P. d of llfe' to render ser- of late for damages due to automo-

' ‘ ‘ '31 °f valuP- sueh men are always bile accidents. Lennox anti’Adding-
..........31 L d6“and and n6ed »«* be long out ton, for example,' report^

,.3*i jnjfloyment. Most, of those on claims last yeaiy many of them trl-
-1- ’ •»■» Ln wtn L 81 Pre86nt "6 T-al at theLme time annoying.
• ••••3’4 h^°bad no Particular calling Jt was felt that Ahe Municipal Act

ver served their time at Should be amended to limit civil 11a- 

bility in such cases.

Nw-—•
\ fat p.c. -• campbellford.

Wardner, grocer '
Marvin
S. Hagerman (cream) . .
G. A. B. Gay . .
S. Sprague i.. .
Miller '& Son . .
Scruton, grocer . . . .
E. DeVauIt, grocer .
Harns, grocer . .
Waldron . .
Gael, grocer
Whitfield, special sample............5.0
Citizens’ Dairy .
Brenton .'. .. .
Whitfield, wagon 
Scott .... ...
CalnaU, . .- . „ , \
J. A. Wright ,.
Citizens

1. 2,8Z Miss Winnlfred Carter is attend 
ing Shaw’s Business College in To
ronto.

Mr. J. A. Irwin is attending 
Temperance Convention 
this week.

Mr. Wm. J. Abernethy who has 
beên suffering' from pneumonia, is 
we are pleased 'to report, improv
ing. ' -

3.3
the Farm- . .8.0!

. .3.9 was
1cut some new names add

ed to the subscription list of the 
Farmers’ Sun after which 
ing broke up with the National 
them.

3.2 the

I2.9 in Toronto,men and their 
afterward sent

splendid donation to aid in the 
launching of a similar enterprise in 
Ontario. .

the meet- . . .3.4
a An- 3.6 i3.1

w Damage Actions-. con-f ilMrs Parliament 
Held Reception

3.4While farmer» had 
legislation he claimed they had 
been working "overtime” to pay 
those who teally legislated 4against 
them. And gby reference to certain 
Rural Surveys estimated that the 
ordinary agriculturist and wife had 
been serving three hours per day 
overtime for sixty years which at 
twenty cents per hour should alone 
have given them

$42,00 0. "Have you received 
he, asked and answered, “No, 

and that is one big reason why boys 
and girls leave 
farm.”

Until the war, he claimed, either 
the farmer was merely paid Interest 
on the capital invested and threw in 
his work or vice versa. This had 
been demonstrated by such big ex
perimenters

neglected Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Cowan and 
little daughter of
Mr. Cowan’s mother/ Mrs. Villiams 
last week.
i Mrs- E. Hodge has returned to her 
homfe after spending toe winter with 
her daughter Mrs. Jason 
Toronto. ,

Mrs. -L. "G. Young and^Dr. Lillian 
lat6**John Nel- Young returned lasji week

Chicago, where they spent the past 
fèw months.

Mr. George Here, of 
Oregon and his couSin, Miss Margar
et Stevenson are visiting at the 

sons home of toe ' former’s brother, Mr.' 
are left to mofifn the loss of a de- Joseph Here, 
voted mother. Frank, of Wooler; Miss May Rellls who has been 
Americas, of Murray Township; Ployed in Mr. J. A. Irwin’s store
Garrat, ,of Brighton Township; Ni- tor a number of years left this week 
cholas/'of Tisdale, Sask.; and Ed- for Syracuse, N. Y., where she-WlV 
ward, of Brighton; also two broth- enter the hospital as. nurse-ln-traln--' 
ers and one sister. Interment toqjc log,
placé ln Friend’s cemptery, Woolef. Dr. Conn, of Edmonton, Alberta, 
— Trentop Courier. arrived here op Fritey

will remain for a few 
Conn came a tfeek earlier. They are 
visiting Mrs. Conn’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Redden. — Campbell
ford Herald. «

i.2.8 Cobourg visited

DEA THS
!

■Wife of Speaker of Legislature Re
ceived Guests After Opening of 

.House.

eighty
KATHARINE >NEL60N.

Bayes,

Denton, grocer . . .
Ridley, grocer, sour 
Dear Sir,—

The milk more or less has stable 
flavors. I would * strongly 
more care in handling the milk; 
placent in a clean place Immediately 
after milking to cool., Warmer • 
ther is almost here and greater care 
must be taken to .keep the milk 
dean and cod from the1 ttme it is 
milked until It is used. \

One sample marked sour is the 
carelessness of a dealer.
To H. A. Yeomans, M;D.,
/ Medical Health Officer. K -

At her home on February 27, 19- 
20, near Wooler, Katharine Gros- 
jean, wife of the

/I
. ----- 3.2

Mrs. Nelson Parliament received 
Speaker’s drawing-room after 

the opening of the-House yesterday, 
and a very gentle and gracious wel
come she gave to each individual 
who made up the stream of humani-' 
ty that poured in from the Chamber. 
Mrg, Parliament wore a charming 
gown of black charmeuse and

one of toe trades.3.4 fromin the Xsoa competency of
The deceasedsome 

• it?” Bank and Dwelling Burned. was born in France 
in 1848, and came to Canada when 
nine years old. She was a faithful 
Christian woman, a member of ' the 
Friend’s Church,- Wooler. Five

Death /
! ,■

At Trenton on Thursday the 
ing of Mrs. W. S. Minns occurred. 
A few years ago her husband pre
deceased her. .A family of two 
Ray and Stanley and one daughter, 
Mrs. A, E. Brown, of Trenton, sur
vives. '

advise Portland,• Fire starting from an oyerheat- 
ed stovepipe in a shoe repair shop 
conducted by-William Ward, at Jas
per. destroyed the building in 
which was located his residence and 
a branch of toe Bank of Nova Sco
tia, yesterday méming shortly after 
10 o’clock. The Bank of Nova Sco
tia occupied temporary quarters in 
the building, which was of brick and
frame construction and was located '^n a clrcular letter to toe clergy 

j, A. Kerr, jnear the C. P. R„ tracks. The shoe- of the dloce8e ot Pembroke Blsh- 
J^llk Inspector. I rtipalrlng sh°P was located at the 'op Ryanl.àn*ounces that the Lenten

------ rear of the building and the bank regulations, insofar as they refer to vug.
— __ quartors were situated at the front ta8ttag and abstinence have been a

Wedflina RPllS 0£ tbe structure- The fire made con- Practically suspended for the re- °n Monday, March 1st. one of the
UVlIo siderable headway fanned By a mainder of the Lenten season, this Pioneers of- Huntingdon township

—_— strong breeze, but the members of action being deemed advisable be- pa8sed away In the person of Mrs.
-< -. MORE—HAZART the bank staff, headed by the man- ca09e of the prevalence of sickness Isabella Murray, relict of tXe late
A;quiet wèdding took place at the ager A. G. J, -Rolph, were able to at Present. wm. Murray.

residence of P. B. Hazart, Plainfield, save all the bank property with the ------—- , Isabella Fleming was born in
Wednesday March 3rd, when their exception" of the safe, which went Given an Appointment. Perthshire, Scotland, 1n 1830,
only daughter Bernice Margaret, into the cellar when the Structure _ „ .. „ „ came to this country with her par-
was married to Julia Alexander collapsed. The building was totalis R"?ld Ro8e’ 8011 of Mr’ and enta in 18$8, living for a few years
More; son of Alexander More, also of, destroyed and the loss will be haatrv Î11"6' Pbllllp Ro8e' Bloomfield • who fn Belleville. She was twice mar- 
plainfield. The ceremony was con- to Mr. Ward the owner. The lnaa to haS t0r tb® paflt ten yeara resided la tied, first to Mr; Jas. Carmichael, to
ducted by Rev. F. W. White in the the Bank of Neva Scotia is licht »« Ro?hester’ N' Y” and for -the la8t whom three children were born,
presence of only the immediate re- the quarters were only temporary ^ a“d t ^6lt1 J18®, be!!? 7’ M none ot whom survive. Her second

u,. snz r t ^serge suit with hat to match. Upon yesterday and business is Ling L H8mPt0“ V&'
their return they were- tendered a ried on as usual. The fire was kept ---------- ------ "reception shower by the young, pe^ from spreading through thl Lfort 
pie of the community. Mr. and Mrs. 0f the villagers who 
More have the best wishes of ill for 
a happy and prosperous wedded life.

pass-the persecuted

wes
sons,black

Georgette and silk lace, with touches 
of blue; her hat of bjaok tulle was 
trimmed with graceful plumes, and 
for Jewels she wore a string " of 
pearls and tucked a knot of gorgeous 
red roses Into

em-
■

as Blackstock and 
Russell of Toronto who had tried in
vesting and hiring all work done 
and had sold ont their farm 
Perty after considerable loss, 
these

Bishop Suspends Regulations. J
the girdle of her 

Mrs. Drury, the wife of the 
Premier, received with fier and the 
newly-elected , Speaker, wearing his 
gown of office, with the rosette at the 
back of the collar, was also in tinte 
to say,
Premier himself stood qjlttle be
hind the group and

gown.pro-
m.M -..... „. ,-isN
8®me men turn and de

liberately seek to further 
the rural neighbors and 
High Protective Tarrlff.

Again, of four hundred 
ninety-seven millions of 
high tarriff income in

evening and 
wbeks. Mrs.

WM. MURRAY.oppress 
toiler by /

“How do you do?” The
and 

dollars of
u»as visitors made 

their way into toe room they met 
toe Hon. Manning Doherty and his 
tote, the Hon. R. H. and Mrs. Grant 
and their daughter, Mrs. Mills, Mrs. 
Biggs and other Cabinet wives) 
tea table, decked
laid in the dining-room^ and among 
the bevy pf pretty girls who assisted 
were Miss Drury, the sister of the 
Premier ; Miss Lucy Grant of .Hazel- 
dean, daughter of the member for 
Carleton; Miss Lillian Cqse, Picton ; 
Miss Reid, ' London ; Misa Anna 
Coyne, Brantford, Miss Gertrude 
Green, Windsor; Miss Edith Jackson 
Guelph ; Miss Eleda Homing, To
ronto; Miss Evelyn Cunningham, 
Belleville; Miss Riggs, Listowel, 
Miss Thomson, Miss Hay, Listowel; 
Miss Graham and Miss Sutter of 
Glencoe, and Miss Partridge, Barrie. 
So great was the crush for. a time 
that it was impossible to find one’s 
friends, but it Was 
party, with members and wives of 
other Cabinets, comparing old 
periences with the new rulers. Miss 
Norah Whitney, the daughter ot‘-w

||TRENTON.
itj , ■

Miss Uelta Tucker, Oshawa form
erly with/ the Hydro-Electric Co., 
sjient the week-end 
her parents.

Miss Katie

our country 
only ninety-two millions come to 
the public coffers, while^■■1 four hun
dred and five millions g«nto the
manufacturers. Little woflder that 
the moneyed interests love the
Government! If the country pro
ducer got a square deal, toe price 
on manufactured articles would be 
marked down and the duties mark
ed down at the same time. This 
surely be good for .everybody ex
cept the “protected manufacturer” 
of today. ^ " \

In suwTort of the belief that^gri- 
culturlsts and rural

and
in town with

3with roses ' MacDonnell arrived 
home yesterday from Toronto where 
she attended the Spring Millinery 
Openings. '

Sister Lila

a

i tMr. Wm. Murray, 
ceased her seven years. To 
three children were born, two of 
whom survive, Mrs. Sam Rollins, of 
Tweed and James residing on * the
old homestead. Mr. W. E. MacKay

Mrs. Murray was one of nine child Johns left Trenton Monday on their 
ren, most of whoqj lived to a great rubber trip in the interests of the " 
age, she herself reaching toe" age ot Holmes and Muoloff and the Miy- 
90 years. She is survived by three er Rubber Co., of Montreal, 
sisters. Mrs. Haggerty, Mrs. Weight Mr. Wilson Barr left las week 
and Mrs. Reid. (for Hamilton, where he Intends re-

A life member of St. Andrew’s siding, the family will remain here 
Presbyterian Church, West Hunting- until school closes, 
don, of which her husband was an

prede-
them

Besurck, of Buxton, 
Derbyshire, /England, arrived 
town to spend a "few days with Mr. 
and .Mrs. W. H. Kulford before pro
ceeding on to Toronto.

will Iin
(i

Steamer Being Overhauled. 1

l
and E. G.representatives 

are likely to be good -careful legis
lators, the speaker referred to the 
last that the present Premier of 
Manitoba is a farmer and 
Is a name honored over the West, 
also that Jno. Oliver, Prime Minister 
of British Columbia, is a real tiller 
of the soil and yet has brains enough 
fo right many wrongs in that pro
vince. Likewise toe control of the 
Western elevators which was former 
iy SO corrupt and unsatisfactory, is

The ferry steamer Ijt. P. Bigelow 
le undergoing extensive repairs at

.......... . a
bucket brigade that agcompltehed 
most effectual work — Brockvillefher dock in ’'Morristown. The hull

of the stea'mer is being rebuilt. The' 
repairs are progressing rapidly and 
it is expected to have tbe boat ready 
for service shortly after the open
ing of navigation this spring.

Recorder & ■Times."Norris” DIEDx
Lost his Hearing; \'-•

A Montreal man, who was ln King 
ston the other night had been in
dulging fn some “strong stuff.” A 
friend took him into one of the 
‘ movie shows.” After the show Whs 
well on, the Montrealer commenced

McTAGGART — At Hatzic, B.C., on 
Wednesday morning, March 10, 
Sàith Annie Clapp, beloved 
wife of Mr. Edwin McTaggart, 
of Hatzic, B.C. and daughter of 
Mrs. Sarah Clapp, formerly of 
Belleville.

a Very happy
Mr. Thomas Southworth, Toron-

To Hear Protest. *■ , honored elde* she lived to a beau- to, Vice-President and General Man-
ttiful old age, retaining her faculties ageV of -the Delors Smelting Co., 

It is likely that the protest of 1 intact. ' . was in town on Tuesday. — Trenton
Queen s against toe. playing ont of j The funeral service on Wednesday | Courier.

X V
ex

's

/
/ \ X

agiîr?iïH~ — gepw

if

riels
Bottles Fan

pets in Running Awn, 
k Ruse oh Satur
day last.

12--~— Taking g 
Mvision street 
Wt Chief Ruse noticed 
j Jr., who he has sus- 

s time of selling jj- 
undue bulge m bt3 
s. Suspecting it was 

[hat. caused the bulge 
iked to walk on ahes*-^ 
office. Coming to 
e decided to make a 
away he went, the 

bt him get ahead a 
to avoid publicity. 
First street Deremo 

111 on toe ley walks, 
breaking on the ice, 
that fell out of ’ fois’
I picked up by Chief 
Ping held as evidence 

youthful booze ped- 
U present his where- 
hown, he having left 
p dark hours of the

on Sat-

BELLS
IS light.

Church was the 
[but pretty wedding 
ping February 17th, 
r Pearl daughter of 
puis Light of Otter 
B in the Holy Bonds 

to Joseph Leon 
en, Ont., Rev. >Fa- 
fating.
1 becomingly 

french serge suit 
!h and white fur. 
k by Miss Annie La- 
louse and Mr. pgt- 

of the bride

at-

*up-
After the wedding 

’ fouple left amid 
id confetti for Pet- 
nd Detroit on their 
reside in Mto-

litentiarics

ytor the execution 
is in penitentiaries 
tils. Mr. Fielding 
■intended to sub
ion for hanging, 
led that the bill 
y change’ in toe 
$ out the sentence. 
In introducing it 
ible a change on

1 Wlekett
ey Street—Lived 
n 80 Years

.X
red yesterday of 
is latg. residence, 
reet, from double 
late Mr. Wickett 
tille, Ontario, 66 
t resided in To- 
. He was a con- 
years had not en- 
rk. He is survived' 
iaghtere, Mrs. H. 
Ige, Ontario and 
of Estivan, Sas- 

9 son, Sydney, at

le then

iekyard
non as Weather
Permit /

of Tweed, who 
ck Manufactur- 
’alter Lingham, 
. He expects t» 
adiness to start 
ttoer conditions

> •

Picton -
/pte Superintend- 

In, of the Royal 
1 Police, who 
molulu, will bo 
for burial atr 

(earner will ar- 
Van-at

K

inventor of fc « 
t on a sea of*

■>
E
b

1 an illusion 
Illusion.

1
:

5

. t: -ï;

mzri■

‘1
*
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Small Market;
Prices Advance

%
1920.•a

Some Pertinent Facts 
About Belleville Schools

lountynmt
District EducatifTribute to Memory of 

Late Dr. D. W. Faulkner

,-cgvrj _ iL ®ower, Mj>. 
86 Victoria Are, Belleville, 
tsrio. Office hours: 2 to 4 

V> 8 p.m. and by 
Phone 1048.

On-
end 7 

appointment.\ .0111ERR8, Butter, Chickens and Potatoes 
Soar Today.

zens
are at least 3100 resident people In ary age as Belleville has, because Kit 
Belleville under the age of twenty chener has fit. Jerome College* Port 
and 29190 under the age ot eighteen. Hope has Trinity Collegè School, St 

The total enrolment of the public Thomas has Alma Ladles’ College; 
i »o»aePT .ev 8Ch°°1S in BeUevllle 18 Whitby has Whitby Ladles’ College, 

re5latratlon at St. Catharines has Ridley College; 
the HUgh flchool in the day classes is Brockville has St. Alban’s College; 
326 of which number 76 are rest- Kingston has the Royal Military Col- 
dent In the country. In the night lege and Regtpolis College and 
school in the present year the total Woodstock has Woodstock College 
registration Is 283, of this number However the above mentioned cities 
about 90% are 18 years of age and have all provided good up-to-date
°™’ ;that 18 about 28 are UQder Collegiate Institutes and Technical 
eighteen years of age. There are In schools.
Belleville 776 young people between It might be stated In conclusion* 

e ages of 14 and 17 and out ot that all the progressive cities in On- 
thte number there are no more than tario such as Windsor, Sarnia; Sault 
350 attending school, which means Ste. Marie,
that there are about 400 young peo- Brantford, Kitchener, Guelph, Ham- 
Ple who are not attending school, ilton, Owen Sound, Galt and Port 
who will be required to attend when William are seizing the opportunity 
the Adolescent Act is enforced In of benefiting by the liberal grants 
the near future. For this 400 there for Industrial and Technical educa- 
is absolutely no school accommoda-1 tion and have 
tlon. As stated before there is a’to
tal attendance, at present, in the 
High School including both day find 
night classes of 668, therefore with
out allowing anything for Increase 
in population with a bigger Belle
ville, the city at the present time 
should have a building which would 
accommodate at least 1100 pupils in 
day and night Classes and with the

m
Written for The Ontario by an, ol4 Friend and Brother 

Practitioner.
Kingston Market Very Small 

, V Thursday Morning.

LEAVING FOB BOMB.

New Central Spring- Factory of 
Oehawa Making Good Head- 

'v way.

Leaving for Borne.

His Grace Archbishop Spratt, 
Kingston, Very Rev. Vicar deneral 
Corbet, Cornwall; Rev Father Har- 
tlgan, Deseronto; Corrigan, South 
Mountain, and Hanley, Kingston, 
were guests over night of Rt. Rev. 
Mgr. Murray, V. G. Hie 
companied by Rev. Father 
left this afternoon 
from where they will sail for Rome. 
The Archbishop will pay an ad lim- 
na visit to Pope Benedict In his ab
sence Rt. Rev. Mgr. Murray will dis
charge the Important duties of ad-’ 
mlnistrator of the archdiocese of 
Kingston. — Brockville Recorder & 
Times.

The cold and stormy weather to
day kept many farmers from „thc 
market. There were only a few 
vehicles on the market square, 
where potatoes ruled from $4.00 to 
$6.00 per bag. Hay brought $22. 
Apples, vegetables and meat made 
up the balance of the outside offer
ings. .

At the inside market there was a- 
greater amount pf offerings. Eggs, 
w^ich seemed plentiful enough for 
the number of buyers, had advanced 
to 70c per dozen and there they re
mained. Butter also went up to a 
like figure with no lower In sight. 
DVessed chickens sold anywhere 
from $1.60 to $2.60 each, according 
to size.

On. II
JHp any.

esH S

Ari&ur A. SBls
BSEynirtn/ >!£atIon by the Wlu ot Ctod he fell to- sleep." No more

wjrbus. t csss, sras:
®°”eQag“es’ in learning, he added wisdom which experience
gives, ne had the personality and altruism—well blended in a 
character and influence, which really form the heaven-born gifts 
J? ? and 800(1 nian. Sir Dr. Wm. Osier has left on record
that the country practitioner of medicine is the backbone of the 
profession.—The ideal Doctor and Dr. Faulkner was an exem- 
plar, only equalled by Dr. MacLure, of Dumtochty, immortalized 

Ï18 world-famed book: "Beside the Bonnie 
E. whch 1 would refer every reader of this eulogium
Il ï ™ 6 .that the Prlde- the honor, the glory of every land 
are those, who of the most honorable and altruistic of learned 

—aa M D-’s—die gt their posts—such as did my hro- 
thers-ln-arms—Dr. MatLure and Dr. Daniel Wilkinson Faulkner.

Steadfastness, learning, kindliness, self-sacrtflce and ser- 
Ti ^Ter^ hls- He was an honor imperishable to our profession—« 
to this Canada of ours—to his alma mater (McGill University)— 

“■ p®r8ona! Wends, in fact to all who read or do not read 
this—and to hig honorable family. “I can not say and I will not 
say that he is dead—he is just away. To those, who like myself 
SOCla?.1^i.tnrd fraternally mourn his departure, I will say—

-, Think of him still the same, again say, for he 1» not dead 
—he is just away” In the words of Horace: Pallida mors aequo 
pulsat pede pauperum tabernas regnumaque turres, pale death 
comes with impartial footsteps to all—and we will follow thee 
in„tht™»n68 arranged for us by The Giver of All Good Gifts', 
fully believing that “the death of a dear friend, wife, brother, or 
lover which seemed nothing but irreparable privation, somewhat 
later assumes the aspect of a guide or genius, to direct and to 
stimulate us in our way to higher and better understanding of 
life s essential duties. The writer fully believes he would be doing 
a signal injury and mistake of ingratitude to his soul, to his pro
fession, to the community, and especially to the youth, if to the 
memory of his life long friend he did not' present these feeble, ex- 
pressions to his memory. 1

*i Need iof C
6al

Emphasize 
Views of 
Resolution

ses

\. Tel. 146-r^l.
E. D. 3. Belleville.

Proposal.BWKMSCB
j

;Sëp*SB
promFMT ^

To hear the educatio 
of the city discussed, 
with reference to the p 
man ward school and t 
industrial school, a 
crowd assembled in 
last evening. Among, t 
dred and fifty who were 
—-the board of educatio 
cif, ' chamber of comme: 
ministers and citizens 1

" F. 8. Deacon Km plia
;;Mr. F. S. Deacon, ex- 

the Board of Education 
chair. He emphasized tl 
public school in Colemi 
a collegiate 
school. The consensus 
opinion Un the city was 
these needs. Mr. Deacon 
the extension of the schc 
14 to 16 years, this mi 
prtlVtolng of extra 

The high school eni 
328, with night classes 
ance at the night schoo 
Is about 550. The neighb 
have better schools tha 
high school. Every inspe» 
thé 6.H.S. has 
what was being done rej 
building of a new school 
v There would be a large 

the Federal Governmen 
technical branch of the i 
tion. The department a 
will pay 60 per cent of t 
the building and 
technical education, 75 $ 
the expenditures on sala 
$2,000; 66 2-3 per cent 
from $2,000 to $5,000 a: 
cent up to $10,000. Man 
ments had been made in 
pearing in the press. - 
merit Wg* thaVOTOTejd** 
was spent for education tl 
other purposes. Mr. Deac 
figures to show what perc 
the total tax rate was for 
—-Year 1915, 22 per cent 
per cent; 1917, 21 per c 
21 per cent; 1919, 23 per 
average cost of day sch< 
pupils is about $70, in K 
is $112 per pupil. We ai 
our high school too cheai 

The money for the new 
would not be required thii 
months of time would hi 
taken up with adopting ] 
ronto’s technical school 1 
rolment of 10,000 since 
and means much for the 
that city.

ftesant School Antique 
Principal

2?°°’ jfe** ^Bridge St., Bsiie- 
*ilîe. Out.. Bironh. 228.

!
Grace, ae- 
■ Hartigan 

for New York| Chatham, London,
The meat markèt with the excep

tion of pork is showing a weakening 
tendency. Lamb is quoted at 25c,; 
beef hindquarters, 18c; beef by the 
carcass 16c to 16c wholesale and 

built or are erecting t®*1 20c- Hogs are up to $19.00 
per cwt.Jive.

Oats aré higher at $1.08 to $1.12 
per bushel , ^

Muskrat skihs are very dear, be
ing worth up to $4.50 each. Hides 
are weaker at 16c per pound, 
market seems very weak, 
hides are quoted at*$7 to $8 
and deacons at $1.61) to $2.00.

Dealers shipping eggs to the big 
centres are able to pay only 60c per

ad- dozen’

I

i i
il

suitable buildings to accommodate 
all the young people of these various 
cities. These 'cities ■ are expending 
far larger sums than anything enter
tained by the City of Belleville and 
they consider that they are doink 
the very best thing for their 
people and consequently for the ci
ties.

....... This is a democratic age an age
proper u lding and equipment, this in which great. advancement will be 
number could be easily raised to at made and whilst Belleville is 
least 1400 including, of course, per- 

I sons over 18 years of age.
When the new Coleman Ward 

school is completed Belleville will 
have four magnificent Public Schools 
and one
School, valued conservatively at 
$500,000. These schools are capable 
of accommodating all thé children in 
Belleville 13 years of age and under.
It may be possible with a bigger 
Belleville that an additional new 
'public school may be required in a 
few years.

It may be taken for granted that 
the majority of Belleville citizens 
wish to provide educational ad
vantages and accommodation for 
the young people titter they have 

i ■ completed ..tfcjlr public -, school ed
ucation, if so, now is the. opportune 
time as the Provincial Government 
will assist with
and Industrial High School to the 
extent of at least $60,000 to $75,- 
000 on the building alone and 
vide for one half of equipment of 
the industrial and technical

j
j!

Factory Addition Contract,:

"£aJ£L Company guaranteed t 
Bring In your policies and let m* 
auote many rates before yon re- 
°®2r, y2°r iu«u ranee. Chancer 
Ashley, g»g Front St., BelUwUK

The contract brick-work on the 
storey to be added to the Church St. 
factory of Abbott, Grant & Co., Lim
ited, manufacturing 
has been let to Messrs. Haggerty & 
Co. This firm will shortly have ma
terial on the ground with which to 
make an easy start upon the work. 
The plans for the

and tecjThe
Horse

each
young

confectioners,II
’
II acc<

vancing along other lines and mak
ing a strenuous endeavour to secure 
Industries, fetter theatre accommoda 
tion, athletic ground^, rinks, streets 
and parks, surely tie most if the I 
citizens wijl see that their sons and 
daughters are given an opportunity 
to secure their secondary education Department Put Back to it» oid- 
in a building which will take ad- Time Strength,
vantage of the times and 
their sons and daughters for not only 
university careers but any career in 
which a good citiaen is required.
Why tax the pubUic for streets,

Vale, vale, nos te ordine quo natura permittetr i sequamur

Two Constables 
Join Police

extension were 
drawn by B. Dillon, architect. It will 
increase the floor space of the fac
tory materially and relieve much of 
the congestion which has been felt 
at the establishment. — Brockville 
Recorder & Times..

A
by H. G. Acres at the Citizens’ ban
quet on Tuesday evening, prominent 
citizen remarks that in his opinion 
Kingston is hardly ready to take ad
vantage of an industrial boom or, 
1Ü fact, any kind ^ of a boom. He 
points out that h^lly one hundred 
houses are needed this season for 
the comfort and health of those who 
are living In cramped dwellings in 
different parts of the city and a new 
modem hotel. These things^ we must 
have now.

j 1. Rhodes, London Mutual 
Fire Ins. Co.y Phoenix, (of Lon-

is) _Flre ins. .Co, Insurance of all 
ktods transacted at lowest rates. 
Rhone Ate Office- Box 86. Union " 
Bank Cram ber». •

TWEED.i magnificent Separate
inquired «Mrs. W. T. Rath is visiting in 

Kingston.''
Mr. W. S. Gordon spent a few 

days in Toronto this week.
Mr. A. C. Barnett purchased Mr. 

O. M.

Oehawa Man Wants Divorce.
Two new officers of the law are 

being added to the Belleville Police Jonh Graham’ electrician, 
Department—Peter Blake VanMeer glven notice that he will apply to 

sew- and Fred White. Parliament for a divorce from his
era, parks, lights and all other ad* Peter Blake VanMeer was sworn wlf® on the grounds of bigamy and 
vantages and entertain the idea of in before Police Magistrate Masson deBerti°n- — Oshawa Reformer.
not levying taxes for secondary ed- this’morning and goes on duty on -------“ %
ucation but advance the argument Sunday evening. He was bora in Ponr Farmcrs on Market, 
that private institutions should- look Tyendinaga but is at present living T|,.„ . . ,after the., secondary educa^on^Th» Jn Belleville. He has séra- four ^ °“
Industrial Technical and A^*n1u|>ear’8 service overseas. He wlli Ibonf^nlf Thursday «and
tural High School i8 the, people’s make a fine officer. He stands 6 feet market Th ° ,8land
university open to all and sustained U4 inches in height. 2 , ,
bv all mu,. . are in a very bad condition,st^ of Thi oLal ‘ST”,4 ,°D T Uct worse than th®y have been this 

D^ff l i a f Sch°o1 for ih® year. Some of the side roads are ab
sence to hi8 c°rëditears °overaea3 :rrrsslble-owing to the re-

The recent dyth of Çdgar Wilson C6° &W'
DeShane left a vacancy. For over a 
year the force had been short of 
constable. The new appointments fill 
up these gaps in the strength of the 
department.

prepare
;

has Alger’s property last
week.

Miss Eva Graham is spending a 
Mrs. J. Finley, of Smith’s Falls.

Rev. Fred Maines, of St. Cathar
ines, spent the week end with 

Mr. and Mrs. F.

Real Estate equ
INSURANCE 

ESTATES MANAGED 
J. c. McCarthy, 27» front st.

his
parents,
Maines.

W.Prison and Lashes.
Messrs. Roy Baker and Bert Hood 

ofriSm4tfc’a Falls, spent over Sunday 
Trim Mb. Tom Beatty.

Negotiations

Alfred La Ferriere and John B, 
Butler were sentenced to five years 
each In
and to be given ten lashes, by Judge 
Coatsworth in the sessions at To
ronto

Portsmouth Penitentiarya new Technical
cltor, Notarary Public, Conveyan
cer, etc. Money to loan. Office»» 
Madoe open Friday and Saturday' 
(Opposite Post Office. Office lit 
^Bancroft open Tuesday and Wed-

'have been finally 
completed by which Mr. E. T. Lumb 
of Bancroft, becomes the owner of 
that part of the Robertson Block at 
present occupied by Mr. C. F. Faw
cett.

in

Wednesday afternoon for 
robbery with violence. La Ferriere 
and Butler hired a taxi dr^en by 
Nathan Putz and while driving south 
cn Dufferin street to

pro- Blakely Gets the Suit
nesday.■pep. Hjet 

and also one half of the annual ex
penditure on salaries.

With at least an available 1100 
to 1400 young people who would 
take advantage of such a school it 
can be readily seen that Belle ville 
could take a most important step 
forward by providing a suitable 
school for these young people and 
thereby retaining a large proportion 
of them in Belleville and at the

I Pat Jenning’s $66.00 suit | has
been awarded to Mt. Harold Blake
ly, Campney,

I The first real proof that
that spring is just

Ready to Operate. Exhibition
Camp they held, up Putz beat him, . ,
threw him from the taxi, and stole ,a!?Und the °°rn®r W8S left at this

office on Tuesday in the shape of
live butterfly. V Mrs. F. A. Bartlett 
captured the welcome visitor In the 
store. -

we
have seena

Schencell, Whittier 
O’Rourke were close on hie 

heels for the honor.
The suit

The large new factory being erect
ed in Napanee by the Farmers’ Dairy 
Company, of

—Mike! and Alford, Barristers, 
jEtc., Solicitors for the Molsons 
•Bank. W. C. Mikel. K.Ç., G. Al
ford. Offices: Belleville and Tren
ton.

and
$42.

Toronto, is nearing 
completion and a -good deal of the 
machinery is -in place. In 
weeks the large plant will be in

The commissioners—Maydr Riggs 
and Magistrate Masson, who met 
yesterday left over the question of 
the petition for 'increase

will be made' 1»y the 
Crown Tailoring 'Company of Toron
to, Canada’s best tailors. Pat says he 
is sorry he can’t give the 
four boys a suit too. We think 
Judges made a very fair selection, 
as ninety out of every hundred ag
rees as to 'the winner. Young Blake-

Glove Co., Incorporated.
Papers were filed at Ogdensburg 

incorporating the- William J. McIn
tosh glove business with a capital 
slock of $75,000. The incorporators 
are: William J. Mfclntosh, John T. 

The many friends of Joseph Gib- Hannan> of Ogdensburg and Dr. W. 
son, of Ingersoll, the pioneer temp- L- MacDougald, of Montreal. Offi- 
erance worker, will be sorry to learn cera "wtI1 be chosen at an organlza- 
that on account of Illness he was uin- tion meeting to be held in that city

during the next few days.

a few
Mr. J. D. Reeves spent the week 

end with his wife and family. The 
D. S. C. R., awarded him an exten
sion of three months to his course in 
motor mechanics and he is taking 
the practical part of it with Green- 
leafs Ltd., of Belleville, -f Tweed 
News.

other in police working order, 
the saiaries until a later meeting when 

Judge Deroche will be present. —Malcolm Wright, Barrister, So
licitor, Notary Public. Etc. Offic# 

,16 Campbell St., Belleville. Mon- 
ey to loan at lowest, rates.

i . ... .,.. ivJHMPP same
time equip them for earning a live- 
l)hood. Although it has been sug-
mTnoritrot T81^ 6ntertaln6d by a has a future ahead of him In the
that such a hntidi Bellevllle hockey world and we hope he does-
and that abuUdln* 18 not “pessary n’t get spoiled. That Pat 
and that the private schools in
city could provide all the 
modation necessary, it must 
lost sight of that this idea is not 
entertained by the majority of the 
citizens for the following reasons:

(1.) Private schools 
quire tuition fees from the pupils 
which Would mean for 1080 pupils 
at least $60,000 annually, which 
would have to'be paid by the in
dividual citizen ' attending or send
ing pupils. That is there would be 
very little chadce for the

Unable to Attend.

jOne Small Bottle 
Cost Owners $632 !.. .: —Ponton St Ponton — Barristers, 

Solicitors, Notaries Public, Com- 
mlsioners. Office Bàat Bridge 8t- 
Solicltors Merchants Bank of Ca
nada, Bank ot Montreal and Town 
of -Deseronto. Money to Loan on 
Mortgagee.

W. N. Ponton, K.C.
R D.- Ponton

Offices: Belleville rad Stirling.

; Jenning’s
the suit would make a man of any sport 

| when he gets inside of It. No dan
ger <of -spoiling Blakely; lfe- bas too 
solid a head on his shoulders. It may 
be possible that the suit will get 
spoiled. ' > f

It would be nice to. take up 
collection ahd preeent the other 
three boys with something worth 
while. A good Clean sport is wor
thy of recognition.

May Pat’s suit well wear and the 
winner live long to

1 able to attend the meeting of the 
Dominion Alliance being held in To
ronto this week. Joseph Gibson 
spoke in the interests of 'the temp
erance cause in Kingston on various 
occasions.

MAOOO.
■ £ In Policeacco e Court Fines — Deaf Mute 

Waa/ Made Drunk by it. Principal P. C. MacLauCharged With Forgery.
Nelson Wilson, of Cobourg, Ont 

was arrested by Chief Fyvie 
Cornwall for the Cobourg police on 
a charge of
cheques tor various amounts in-that 
town. Wilson Is a returned soldier, 

The new factory which has lo- 29 years of age, and when arrested' 
cated in Oshawa under the name of was employed in the dye house of 
the Central Spnng Company, the the .Stormont mill. When he went 
plant of which Is situated on Hit- to Cornwall he registered at the 
son Road north, has quietly, been Soldiers’ Civil Re-establlshment 
making good headway towards be- bureau. He is being held 
coming one of the live manufactur

ait
Mrs. M. Young of Belleville has 

been visiting her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. James Hill, 
ly.

The pupils who have been home 
from Belleville on 
flu have now returned to their 
pective schools.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Drummond 
and Mrs. Delyea, of Bancroft, also 
Mr. John Heriry, Jr., of Peterboro1 
were in town on Saturday attending 
the fimeral of the late Mrs. John 
Henry, sà 1

Mrs. John McBain and Mr. Alex 
McBain of Niagara Falls, also Mes
srs. Burt and Harry McBain of To
ronto and Mr. Bruce McBain of Mon 
treal were in town on Sunday atten
ding the funerpl of the late John 
McBain. — Madbc Review.

Belleville High School dJ 
the present high school 
The total registration of 
school (day) is 325 and 
283 or a total of

•»

I Oshawa, March, 13. — The spend 
ing of $6.00 for a bottle of booze 
which eaused Walter Quigley to be 
arrested on King street in a drunk
en condition produced the sum 
$632 towards the town’s finances 
in Tuesday’s police court.

Quigley is a deaf and dumb 
who Pleaded guilty to being intoxi
cated in the Police Court on Tues
day. For the offence he paid a fine 
of $10 and costs amounting to $17. 
He also told the court that he had

at In town recently
would re forging and alteringa 608.

years ago the attendance 
about 200. The end is n 
least 400 will be added t( 
ent; 608 or a total of aboc

New Spring Factory.I account of the 
ree- -----i-.. , . ---- ■

—Wm. Carnew, Barrister, &t. 
County Crown Attorney, Office :— 
Court House Building. Phone: of
fice 238» house 486.

of
I

a
theman next year or two. Tl 
high school is obselete. 
adequate for industrial, 
commercial, agricultural 
légiste work—defective li 
heating, ventilation 
During December, January 
raary the temperature ii 
above 40 degrees. Wii 
through the windows. Th 
is. poor. It is lighted artifl 
heavy expense. The venti 
absolutely nil. The buildii 
and poorly ventilated. Thi 
high school building is 
al to the physical and me 
velopnrent of the students 
cannot become 
tiquated high school 
tSrqugh excellent public. 
With tire present building 
losing $1,100 in grants. Tl 
grants will likely be lost 
a total of $2,457.88. The 
ment will 
and $100,000 towards the 
school. There, is a patrie 
Peacq as well as of war.

'fhe arguments against 
Wheal are (a) : indifferent

cast away
pupil to secure an education beyond 
the public school.

many of as good quality to the rag 
Dag, which, would mean a ripe old pending

the arrival of an officer from Co
ing concerns of the town. This firm bourg with 'a warrant. ‘ > 
is a subsidiary

age, and die as good a sport as he 
has shown himself in 1920.

Blakely the winner of Pat Jen- pald 26 to Norman “Ormie” Og- 
ning’s $65.00 suit had four boys den 10 8et him the liquor Which 
pretty close on his track, only 5, 4, sensed the spree. Ogdon was ob- 
3, and 2 points behind, namely’ ll8ln8 and bought the whiskey from 
Schencell, Campney, Whittier and RusseI1 Arnold, which in turn was 
O'Rourke. Too bad those four could suPPi,ed to the mute; The police 
not be given something for their summoned both Ogden and Arnold 
good work Did I hear some one the hkll of. justice and the two 
say something about a nice hat or men pleaded guilty, Ogden for giv- 
pair of shoes? — Trenton Advo- lng 111uor and Arnold for selling it 
este. ' though it was possible for the for

mer to be tried on

‘1 •—Porter, Butler * Payee, Bar
risters, Solicitors, Notaries, Btc., 
Solicitors for Union Bank.

E. Gusa Porter. K.C., M.P.
H. J. Butler 
Chas. A. Payne

Money to Loan on Mortgagee, and 
Investments made Offices *19 
Front St., BellevHle,

(2) The city would load the Gov
ernment grant for building à Tech
nical school of from $50,000 to $75,- 
000 also one half the cost for equip
ment and one, half the cost for “tea
chers’ salaries for the Industrial and 
technical classes. Furthermore 
no provision for Sec 
tion the public would have no control 
in the election of a High Schqol 
Board and therefore no control in 
the management of the schools pro
viding accommodation for pupils of 
secondary age even when a possible 
$50,000 might be paid annually to 
such schools. The above explana
tion is not

of the Ontario ____
Steel Products and the Jones Manu- Salaries Increased.' 
factoring Co., at Gananoque, two of 

oldest firms west ot Mont

and

it At a meeting, 
city council the request of the fire
men for general

of the Peterborothe
real. salary increases 

was granted. Under the new sche- 
the dale Chief Grange, will receive $2,- 

000 and firemen $1,350 each. The 
city tax rate was fixed at thirty-five 

i mills. Last year’s rate was thirty- 
one mills.-

They have also a branch at Chat
ham which operates under 
name ot Dowsley Spring and Axle 
Cq., who manufacture most of the 
Ford springs used in Canada.

; with 
ondary educa-

0nt.

RIVER VALLEY
—Cut Flowers In Season; Wed
dings and Funeral Designs a Spe
cialty. COLLIP, Phone 205, night 
Phone 176.

Mrs. B. Bradshaw 
from measles, 
the other patients are getting along 
nicely.

Mrs. R. McNary spent Tuesday 
with tors. John Sager.

The neighborhood will he sorry to 
lose Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Smith, who 

!<wiil soon be leaving.
Little Chloe Alexander is very ill 

at the home of her grandfather, Mr. 
Geo; Bolton, 
attendance.

Mr. Jim Parks left on Tuesday for 
the West.

Mr. and Mrs.

is recovering 
We understand all"Lad Still Missing.a charge of 

selling the liquor instead of giving it 
away.

1
The Laurier Monument Fund.

Rev. Dr. Macgillivray chairman of 
the Laurier Monument Fund, Kings
ton, reports that the total amount 
subscribed by citizens who desire to 
express their

used to 
afte

Pills That Have Benefttted Thou
sands.—^(nown far and near as a

of the citizeTlrVdRf°n $ maj°rlty ^.Trad”alf d^ngemlnU oi 

the private st-hnnU .Tn116 nor do the stomach, liver and kidneys, 
to undertak^ the BelIevllle wish Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills have 

• education t re 3econdary ‘ brought relief to thousands when
meats are It tbese ar8«- other specifics have failed. Innumer-
absurditv of th/nLm65 ^ 8b°W th® able testimonials can be produced 
bv tw V p08ltlon e°tertained to establish the truth of th!» as- 
by those who say that Belleville section, 
could^get along Whom.an up to 
date Industrial. ■Mâmcal, and Agri
cultural High School. ’

St. Thomas,
. Whitby- Brockville; St. Catharines,

Kingston rad Woodstock have 
much right to argue ’that they do 
not require an -up-to-date Collegiate

The child, John Milso, aged four 
T_ ... ,. years who has been missing since
In view of the seriousness of the Thursday last from his home in Port 

offence in supplying the liquor to f [Hope, has not yet been found The
t6e maglflt^te seneral impression is that the lad 

tmed both men $300 ahd costs each, wandered to/the lake and was 
amounting in ail to $307.50 each. He drowned, 
stated that he doubted if the public Kingston Hardly Réadv 
wo^ld be satisfied that this fine was
heavy enough -to suit the offence,* Referring to the prospects 
for as he pointed out that If an ac- Klngst<m’s development, as depicted 
cident had overtaken Quigley while Working on Church, 
intoxicated they would have been 
held criminally responsible for 
same.

—Nonman Montgomery, Auction
eer, Brighton, Box 180, telephone 
101.

1

appreciation of the 
late Sir Wilfrid Laurier as a great 
Canadian is over $300. There is 
still some time left In which to 
the objective of the local commit
tee and any amount will be grate
fully accepted.

a
grant betweei

—Belleville Assay Office — Ores 
rad Minerals of ,all kinds tested 

Ted. Samples sent t>r 
mall or express will receive 
prompt attention. All results
guaranteed. Bleecfcer and Vic
toria Avenues, Bast Belleville. 
Phone 399.

raise Dr. Blssonnette is in: of and
0~ce tried (hey will be 

fonnd st leuor to all other pills in 
the treatment efthe ailments tor 
which they are prescribed.

iy

No time was lost to starting work New c. P. R, Roadmaster.
®.r0.Ck 8tr®et church, Kingston, G. J. Lackey has been appointed 

which is to be made Into a garage, roadmaster of the Kingston sub-dl-
— ___- . 8er;iCf8 W/re h6“t on Su“: vieion, Canadian Pacific Railway,

Even in the ’‘fatherland” thev thf alre<dy the floorinE of, succeeding A. M. Bird who has
apeak the mother tongue, ceeded wHh™ be,Dg rapldly pro j been transferred to the New Bruns-

t WICK district.

Earl. Morrow and 
Howard visited at Mr. Bert Bedford’s 
on Sunday.

A number from here

expenditure; (c) taxation i 
France recognizes the i 

the children to theV- BIRTH.
Alexander—-on March 1

state
duty qt the wealthy to sui
eation!,

■ Ry •delaying the building 
achools Belleville has lost 
Delay today means incalculj

/ .........  were at Mr.
Thomas Montgomery’s sale on Wed
nesday.

as ... U, 1920 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander 
272 Bleecker Ave., a daughter.

I —F—lee Ayleewortb, Ontario A 
I Dominion Land Surveyor and Ci- 
\v« r gineer, Madoe. Phone 6.Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Morrow 

in Frankford one day this
were

I week.ta»
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Educational Problems 
_of the City Discussed

opposes construction
board Is not going to -ask tor any he had otie ambition fa>t Belleville— ; 
great amount this year. an Oxford or a Cambridge. Trio!

“There is no thought of building much cannot be done tor. education. [
a collegiate this year, perhaps not There to no conflict between Albert Editor Ontario
next year. Let us ask the council to College and the céllèglate. When I use the term
build a new school in Coleman ward. „ „ _____ board,” I do not mean the entire
We want to build up this city on Mee*tn® FavorB Boe™8 ProPosato board, but only about four or five 
the basis of stability." Ex-Mayor H. F. Ketchoson said an men who are urging erection of

This year he hoped to see a pub- expenditure of $306,900 should not Collegiate Institute, and a ward
lie school In Colemand war and in stand In the way of progress Belle- achooL Th® other members who do 
due time a collegiate of the* most ville was well situated as to its de- not dealre with the men I
up-to-date type. benture debt, few cities having as 'refer t0- ««m apathetic and I be-

„ , low. -- |Ueve are really opposed to the
He movrid that “in the opinion of 8eh®me- An examination of the 

Mr. Ernest. P. Fredericks, secre-" this meeting we should'in this year amaunt demanded from the city for 
tary-manager of the Belleville Cham- 1929 butid a new school in Cole- 8®hoola for ten years wlU show an 
ber of Commerce said that thu in- man ward and that we^should start alarmlng Increase in the annual 
dustrial growth of the city depend- the building of a collegiate institute am0U“t demanded. So 
ed mainly on its schools. With pro- not later than 1921". Mr. Ackerman n0W the annual *rant 18 
per schools, Belleville would" tiways seconded the resolution, 
be a step ahead. -

Mayor Would Like Collegiate Post
poned

ef New Schools
•i

CLOTHING 
PRICES

“school

Need ,of Collegiate and Public School 
Emphasized at Meeting Last Night— 
Views of Those Opposed to Plan- 
Resolution Adopted Favoring Board’s 
Proposal.

/
-0

* \To hear the educational "problems to the children and heavier " burdens 
of the city discussed, particularly on the future. There Is no use of 
with reference to the^proposed Cole- talk of a “bigger and better Belle- 
man ward school and collegiate and ville” if we do not try to keep the 
industrial school, a fairly large ycrang people in «é city. More im- 
crowd assembled in the city hall portant than the bay bridge, 
last evening. Amopgi the one hun
dred and fifty who were the following 
—the board of education, city couh-

great, that
nearly equal 

to the entire amount required by the 
council to carry on the affaire of the 
city. Albert College la a financial 
feeder to the,city, which granted a 
large sum in favor of the new col
lege, which will be modern, teach
ing all educational subjects, 
board last year stated that $150,000 
would be required for a Collegiate 
Institute. .1 said $250,000 would 
be nearer the truth. This year the 
board asks $360,000 and $100,000 
for Coleman ward school, making a 
total of about half a million. I ex
pect such a college Is not required. 
Albert will supply all educations 

I demands. If the scheme is carried 
• you plant a dagger in Albert’s heart, 
because the Belleville College will 
take away the students whom Al
bert Jiaa a right to expect from the 
city. Suppose the scheme is carried; 
$350,000 expended for which 
Mortgage must be put on all real 
estate in the city; the annual in
terest to be paid say at six per cent, 
makes a large sum. Add to this, 
thirty educated teachers, each at 
salary of at least $2000. Add to this, 
the annual cost of heating, light, 
care-takers of house 
and you have an immense additional 
expenditure.

s Do not be* afraid to come to 
côme to this Store to bu$r 
your New Spring Suit or 
Overcoat—thinking perhaps 
Clothing Prices are beyond 
your reach. We have bought 
well in advance of the mar
ket in order to protect our 
customers.

■

Albert College Plans

Mr. W. B. Deacon said Albert Col
lege expected to spend from $600,- 

Mayor Riggs declared that the 000 to $750,000 oh buildings. TÇhe 
board would hear from the council college and collegiate would not" con
ta the right direction. Personally he Met- He thought the school board 
favored the scheme of the board. He *ould be given authority to go 
would like to see the collegiate poet- “bead now. 
poned a little longer on account of The resolution whs adopted, 
the high cost of materials, but that 
did not seem likely. He was 
sure whether the matter of the col
legiate should be dealt with this 
year by the council.

■

pave
ments or housing. Is the matter of 
.the physical and mental welfare of 
the young and tjie keeping of them 
hr the «tty where their heart Is.

The /oil, chamber of commerce, teachers, 
ministers and citizens in general

Chairman McGle Urges Action
F. 8. Deacon Emphasizes Need '

Chairman Arthur McGle of the 
Board of Education declared the 
pqblic almost unanimously favored 
the Coleman ward public school. 
That is also the vtew'ot the Board 
of Education. As soon as the council 
gives consent if it seee fit, the board 
WOl at once take steps to build it.

- There is much misunderstanding 
about the collegiate, some say there 
is po need of it, that Albert College 
will take care of the secondary stu
dents. Albert College has Its 
work to do. It will not take the 
place of tie collegiate. The public 
has no control over Albert College. 
Others say things must be cheaper. 
The board had asked $65,000 .for 
three public schools.

Mr. F. S. Deacon, ex-chairman of 
the Board of Education occupied the 
chair. He emphasized the need of a 
public school in Coleman ward and 
a collegiate and technical high 
school. The consensus of the best 
opinionUn the city Was desired on 
these needs. Mr. Deacon pointed out 
the extension of the schoOT age from 
14 to 16 years, this- meaning the 
providing of extra accommodation.

The high school enrolment is 
328, with night classes the attend
ance at the night school enrolment 
is about 550. The neighboring towns 
have better schools than Belleville 
high school. Every Inspector visiting 
the B.H.S. has inquired of the board 
what was being done regarding the 
building of a new school.

There would .he "a large grant from 
the Federal Government fof the 
technical branch of the new institu
tion. The department at Toronto

B6V SCOUTS’ BANS 
BOOSTS BELLEVILLE

not

t

CM Suits $25 to $401Knockers’ Views Recited Presentation of Two Drums to Or-
Col. W. N. Ponton, KjC.,. , said sanizatidta — A»d«*g by Mr. 

there must be no stampede. He had W" ‘ M>ael

'SrxAEStfjz Bei,rovui ^id'r,307 scoute *that the clé council would deal!?? T* ? 1“ “T T me6tlng °n 
with the bylaws unless they went to ^ 7 “ 5* ,Whe” two drums
the public. He felt the bylaws, would l?'*, them for th61r
be defeated. There was a danger of ?» 1 , 7, f H°W conslets 6f
exaggerating and deifying bricks ! * drums" W" C" Mlkel-
and mortar. The older men had 7°; ™ 7, ““ PT
come through the old schools. Of IZftTtT 7!"° t0 t6e 
course the high school had been J ?*? tl6y W0Ùld de-
criticized. If that same intensity and mu8lcal tale”ts t0 th®
Pride and energy and eloquence Mh d°ae a
were put into houses, the school d6al td bu‘ d up town8 and to
problem would be solved. He thought *2*? a7lona" Thls band
“we were Jumping over the real Z? T \ th6
essential ” Hoy Scouts will help build up

Bigger, Better Belleville. Some of 
Toronto Goes Cautiously on Expen- ytm hoys, tor the first time In your 

diture lives, took part in elections in the
last municipal campaign. Make it 
your business to take an active part 
ta every election campaign during 
the rest of your lives. Go into elec
tion work, not for what you can get 
opt 5?f you to put
into It. Service should be the motto; 
service to yonf city, your province, 
your country and humanity. Belle
ville is coming to ~the up -grade, the 
dawn of a brighter day. You boys 
have now at least some chance ’ to 
get employment . For many., years 
past as our boys and girls grew up 
they were compelled to turn their 

the Backs on their Old Home Town and 
go elsewhere tor work. 30,000 of 
our best boys and girls have 
away to build up other places. Wages 
were low. Mr. Mikel said his first 
wages when he started out to work 
for strangers, as a law student 
$1.25 per week.
Into its rights.
shorter hours and better pay. 
you take a deeper interest In 
city and can get every citizen 
t$ke à deeper Interest in our city 
we can make It one of the biggest 
and best cities in Canada. Till 
citizens -take a greater interest this 
cannot be done.
clpal elections only 1876 citizens 
took enough Interest to come ont 
and vote.
voters who did not take enough In
ternet to vote.. We should have a 
Voters’ League composed of citi
zens pledged to go to the polls and 
vote at every, election and endeavor 
to get others to do the saine thing. 
Our Chamber of Commerce might 
create a'Voters’ League Committee. 
Get ready for the Old Boys’ Reunion 
next July and make a big noise for 

The boys all pledged 
themselves to do all in their power 
to Boost Belleville.

1

a
own

OAK HALLa

The council 
referred it to the people who turn
ed it down. Two years later tile 
Board asked over $100,000 for two 
schools and tiie council granted it. 
Later $56,000 was voted by the 
council for Queen Mary School.

Belleville’s high school ,1s inade
quate and obsolete.

and. grounds,
*1

The head of the col
lege must receive $5000, instead of 
present salary/ of $2600. Then it is 
said the old buildings, High School, 
etc., require expensive repairs which 
we may call $50,000 or more. They 
do not sell the 
which are decaying rapidly. My 
opinion is that $15,000 for Cole
man ward school would be ample., I 
have seen here a number of ward 
schools. $100,000 would, I believe, 
bulty ten such schools as are here. 
The Dominion taxes are now $320 
pef head of the - people of the 
Dominion as against aBout $20 be
fore the war.

I,

will pay 60 per cent of the cost of 
the building and equipment for
technical education; 76 per rient of The board will not be in a posi- 
the expenditures on salaries up to tlon to ask the council to issue de- 
$2,000; 66 2-3 per cent of salaries bentures for the collegiate until 
from $2,060 to $5.000 and *0 per 192i. The agriculturalImd 
cent up to $10,000. Many misstate- „,Cal branches are demanded 
mente had been made in letters ap- the department and it will take a

fh What-Percentage 01 collegiate two years after the
the total tax rate was for education He honed when n, u /
-Year 1916, 22 per cent; 1916, 20 ,ts ^ to he 1W 
per cent; 1917, 21 per cent; 1918, wonld acqule8ce £ **
21 per cent; 1919,, 23 per cent. The tne
average cost of day school (high) 
pupils is about $70, In Kitchener It 
is $112 per pupil. We are running 
our high school too cheap.

The money for the new collegiatè 
would not be required this year, as 
month» of time would have to be 
taken up with adopting plans. To
ronto’s technical school has an en
rolment of 10,000 sines September 
and means much for thé çrowth of 
that city.

Present School Antiquated Says 
Principal

a

Inspect Theseformer schools,

Leading men in Toronto- — Wil
liams, Eaton—said that even hous
ing could nqt go on In Toronto tills 
year on account of the 
demands of labor and'cost’Of hut- 

ttfliais. ; f
In Rhode Island, the great indus

trial centre, which he had just visit- 
war. ed, • men felt that a change would 

made come. These men' In Toronto who 
council it wish not to be stampeded say 

requisition. Ought to await developments.”
Time the Essential Point 

H^ did not brilleve, a hundred 
out votes would be cast' against 
and Coleman ward bylaw. The

tech-
Phaetens, Aute Seat Top Buggies, Platform Spring Democrat 
Wagons, Steel Tubular Axle Wagons, flBolster Spring, Royal 
Mainl Delivery Wagons, Factory Milk Wagons, Repairing, 

Trimming, Rubber Tires. All kinds of Automobile» 
repaired, painted and upholstered.

by
excessive

Income tax is heavy, 
and every article we wear is hard to 
purchase; have to pay war tax. The 
dollar now will buy only fifty cents 
worth of necessaries. It has 
shrunken one half. Alderman Bone 
says the debenture debt will be 
doubled this year if the board and 
city’s demands are carried out. How 
can the orphans, widows, laborers 
and others pay these taxes? Renters 
must add these taxes to their rents 
in order to pay them, 
cannot afford to pay incr 
and must leave the city and the 
houses must be vacant. Why burden 
these new industries with heavy 
taxes. Citizens of Belleville, consider 
these facts and others which will 
occur to you. Bring the force of 
public opinion at once to bear if you 
want to

The FINNEGAN CARRIAGE 4 WAGON CO. :
“we BELLEVILLE, OUT.

b
Growth in Attendance

Use Your Car Frequently 
Or Store Your Battery

An Idle Battery ^iH Rapidly DISCHARGE.
A Discharged Battery in a Cold Garage Will FREEZE up, 

J A Frozen Battery Means For You a NEW ONE. 
t A Discharged Battery
j SULPHATION.
! A Sulphated Battery Means Expense 

BATTERY.
WINTER STORAGE MEANS BATTERY 

\ PROPERLY CARED FOR by RELIABLE SERVICE 
STATION. Ready To use on DEMAND.

Mr. W. R. McCreary pointed 
the growth in school atendance 
the probable growth at Easter and 
September.

present
government is a public school gov- 
eminent. It might he possible tri 

The seating capacity of the pub- utilize old Albert College as a tech- 
lic Schools Is 1,465 and the January nlcal school. This would be helping 
registration was 1,448, the number on Albert College.Glve Albert its op- 
of Pupils per teacher is 43. Prac- portunity to complete Itself and 
ttcally every seat is occupied. Queen then the collegiate.
Victoria School 1» using the assena- By building a school for -the chil- 
bly room as a class room In contra- dren of the Grand Trunk employees 
vention of the regulations. After we secured the greatest Industry 
Easter 1919 there were 105 children Belleville has-^the G.T.R. 
admitted tor the first time and In “We must be sensible optimists. 
September 167 or a total of 262. The only element about the col- 
There are 100 eligible for entrance legiate is time. The public school 
of whom 90 will likely pass. ‘This and collegiate should not be united 
leaves a net of 172 for which ac- In the bylaw for then the public 
commodation must be found this school proposal would be defeated, 
year as the Blaster and September 
admissions tor 1920 will likely 
equal those, of 1919 because of 
ilustrlal development.

Mr. F. S. Deacon said Belleville’s 
debenture debt was $1,062,987. The 

$6,620,000,
emptlons are $1,775,000, making 
total of $8,400,000. Our municipal 
assets total $1,870,569- The city If 
valued at near its value would hive 
Resets worth $12,000,000 to $15,- 
000,000. The school tax in Belleville 
isH.2 mill», in Niagara Falls'10.2 
mills; In Owen Sound 12.5 mills; In 
Brockville 21.2 mills; Oshawa 12.7 
mills; Pembroke 10 mills.

Mr. D. V. Sinclair said the letters 
appearing against the schools

I
gone

le people 
led rentewas

Labor, is coming 
Labor- will Warm Garage—Meanseven m ahave

If f
NEWyour even a

to i
Principal P. O. MacLaurin of the 

Belleville ' High School dealt with 
the present high school building.
The total registration of the high 
school (day) is 326 and (night)
283 or a total of 608. About 10 
years ago the attendance was only 
about 200. The end is not yet. At 
least 400 will be added to the pres
ent 608 or a total of about 1000 in 
the next year or two. The present 
high school is 'obsolete. It is in
adequate for Industrial, technical, 
commercial, agricultural -or col
legiate work—defective in lighting, 
heating, ventilation and humidity.
During December, January and Feb
ruary the temperature is a little 
above 40 degrees. Wind blows 
through the windows. The lighting 
is poor. It IS lighted artificially at a 
heavy expense. The ventilation is 
absolutely nil. The building is cold 
and poorly ventilated. The present 
high school building Is detriment
al to the physical and mental de
velopment of the students. Students 
cannot become used to the an
tiquated high school after coming 
through excellent. * public.; schools.
With tire present building the pity Is one Oare to rise up and challenge 
losing $1,100 in grants. The present a statement made or a figure quot- 
grants will likely be lost $1,3^7.88, ‘ed at the meeting, 
a total of $2,457.88. The depart
ment will grant between $75,000 ty for 60 years to come, 
and $100,000 towards $he technical The clty wished Albert College 
school. There is a patriotism of a11 success. The city also wanted to 
peacq as well as of vyaT- see a collegiate» built for the ad-

Thé argumentai against the new vantage of every boy and girl 
school are (a) ; tedtiference; (b) tfte city, 
expenditure; (c) taxation (d) delay.

France recognizes the value of 
the chlldreti td the state and the 
duty of the wealthy to support edu- 
cation’ ^.7*' f f- ft '

By delaying ,the building of the 
schools Belleville hue lost $100,000.
Delay today means incalculable harm

save your city from per-our manent ruin.
I may add the amount required 

for machines, books, etc., will be 
Ifrge. The moment $ machine re
ceives a patented improvement it 
must be thrown out and the new one 
obtained.

QUINTE
BATTERY

At our last muni-

2There were over 2000
Asks Immediate Vote of People

The public shoulh be asked to 
speak upon it not at New Year’s but 
next month.

Principal MacLaurin urged the 
public not to listen to the above ar
guments and those in the press 
against the proposal.

“I’m going to fight for thé Col
legiate and stand up tor the work
ing man’s school.”

Why put the bylaws to the peo
ple? Let the council deal with It 
and, then deal with the ceqncil.

Col. Ponton declared he was In 
favor of the collegiate but he faced 
facts. He knew how the public felt 
regarding the collegiate.
“Mr. MacLaurin seems to be afraid 

of the people but I am not” said Col. 
Ponton. '

Principal MacLaurin challenged 
this statement.

Mr. T. Blackburn did not believe 
in delay, because the grants Ihottld 
.not be lost.

m- J. J. B. Flint. Service Station
133 Front Street 

Belleville
Phone 731—Batterys Called For and Delivered to any part of City

Bodies Were Sent 
to Wrong Parties

assessment Is the ex
il

*
V

A Strange Mix-up Reported Over 
Deaths at the Penitentiary ivanhoe School report. Clinton Benson,

Mtfcy Clements.
H. A. Rowe, (Teacher.)

Maggie Bettson,Belleville.
Hingston, March 13 —It Is re
ported that by a serious mix-up at'| 
the Portsmouth 
bodies

January and February.
Form IV. Sr. — Edna Rollins 231 

Penitentiary the) Gladys Rollins 223, Hester Jones 
of deceased prisoners thatil76, Leroy Rollins 129. 

were ordered sent to their former* Form IV. Jr. — Myrtle Reid 191, 
homes tor interment at the ex-4*" 
pense of their families were for
warded sto the wrong parties. There 
was much surprise when a tele
gram was received from Colling- 
wood Informing them th?t the 
wrong body had been sent. But

After some people get a start In 
life they don’t know when to stop.Belleville Veterans 

—Want More Houses
3

j.
Tlllie Rollins 138.

Form III. Sr. — Milton Retd 199, 
Jessie Duggan
167, Earl Cooney 161, Jim Jeffrey 
150, Gerald Reid,
Reid 105, Marion Jones 59.

Form III. Jr. — Nora Benson 109 
Annie McMillan 59. 

that the right body could not be Form II, Sr. — Frank Retd 201, 
sent, as it had been disposed of for Edith Rowe 191, Ethel Reid 180, 
the purpose of anatomy study at i Bouter RolHns 176, Norman
the medical college, as required by1172. 
the statute, when no relatives • or 
friends claim the body of a

The less a man knows about po
litics the more angry he gets in a 

175, Clifford Mitz political argument.
I)were

about the same as those used over 
10 years ago. It was too had that 
Mr. Flint was not in the city. Belle-. 
viHe owes It to Its boys and girls to 
give them educational advantages,

The following resolution was 
animously adopted at the last reg
ular meeting of the Belleville brahch 
G.W.V.A. held March 10th, 1920:
"Whereaq the housing situation In
Ontario and in Belleville in par- more unfortunate still was the fact 
tlcular is very acute, that the 
Federal and Pntarlo Governments 
he requested to grant; further funds 

Mr. Deacon Fears Defeat by People for the work of the PrOvlnblal Hous- 
,.T . „ , ' , •x . " tag Commission and that the resota-

, o w T*?Ut t0 the «““ be forwarded to all branches of
people” said 'Mr. F. S. Deason, “it the G.W.V.A. In Ontario for endorse- ceased prisoner,

in ,would be turaad down, just as lion. And further, all branches to Life without lore doesn’t seem too
turned down the sewer bylaw In gend a copy of the resolution to awful bad;.at any rate most old
West Belleville. ’ There can be no their Provincial and Federal mem- bachelors appear to be satisfied
reduction in prices for tBe next two hers immediately. Moved by Com- with their lot

„ , v ^ a balf yearB- The mills of Eng- rade H. W. Dlltantt, seconded by
Mr. John BUiett declared Belle- land are filled up with orders for Comrade Chas. Thompson, 

ville wanted to round off Its educa- several years. We are going to be a c. F. Wallbridge, 
tlonal system. We are not worse off prosperous people in Canada for 
titan other cities. Belleville Is much years, 
more able to pay tiian it war six 
years ago. The influx of population

\un-

An “able financier” is a man who 
Is able to separate the other fel
low from his coin without the aid 
of a sdndbag.

148, Reginald

V

rThé new schools will equip the ci- Ray IForm II. Jr. — Marie Benson 139 
Esther McMillan 56.de-

Form' I. Sr. — Norma Rowe 196, 
Margaret Moore 177, Leta Clements 
144, Erma McMillan 120, Sammle 

Reid 73, EmmaRay 139, «DOnald
Jones 64. ....... ......... ,

Form I. Jr., — Grace Duggan. 
Primer Sr — Sldmer Reid, Edna’ 

Wilcox, Earl Benson, Harry Beta- 
son, Stewart Ray,

Mr. Elliott's Views

IAnd the old Ken mixes In a set 
of her own.Ei H. Liddle, 

Secretary.-""President. James McMll-
Every man may have his price, 

Nearly every divorce results in but lb differs greatly from what his
neighbor thinks he is worth.

Ian. Js TiKPpr,“I think the papers should 
strict articles and letters detriment-

re- Class A. — Cecil Wilcox, Clifford 
1 Reid, Elmer Rollins,- Murray Reid,two or more marriages.

*/
»■)-

f\

m.
e, Belleville, on-
urs:' 2 to 4 and 7

t>y appointment.

s»SÆRet
lee

A. sab
l. D. 8. Belleville.
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Obitu
THOMAS M. H

One of the oldest 
Richmond Township 
rest, on Friday. Janu 
In the person of Ti 
sell, who was born in 
place his life was sj 
ried In 1863, to Man 
and died after about 
illness, at the age of 
epll was always 
trions man, believing 
worth doing was worl 
He built up one of the 
ties In this township, 
the days of his youth 
al advantages were n 
are at the present tim 
took advantage of the 
he had and by carefu! 
study particularly of 
became a very well-lnfi 
tereeting person. He w 
of St. John’s 
since it was built abo 
ago, having been 
for many years, 
ready to help in the

an

Churc

one ol
an

of, good works and the 
Hie widow -and nine
vive, ail of whom are a 
Jos. A. Carmab, Manftq 
Fofd F., Clair I., all j 
Mfe. D. R. Tucker, Mrs.] 
el’s, Mrs. J. H. Gibson, 
aga; Mrs. W. V. Lloyd] 
and Miss Lillian at honj 
ghter, Mrs. A. P. Russi 
1909.

The funeral was hell 
John’s Church, Selby, 
January 26th, where the] 
Irvine conducted 
impressive burial service] 
glican church, after whM 
was taken to Napanee. ] 

“Blessed are the dead 
j in the Lord.’’ — ]«

the

ver.

8HANNO]

The many friends of 
F. B. Pal 
their dep

Inter and Miss ! 
arture from < 

Some weeks ago they solf 
stock etc., and have sin 
the lookout tor a place 1 
locate; finally decided to 
Oshnwa.

Miss Edna • Doxtator 
scalded with boiling wate 
the road to recovery.

Tt is good to see Mr. 
Stanley MacDonald 
again after spending 
Toronto.

in
a mi

The members of the 
Sunday School 
profitable time at their i 
erlng Friday evening.

Glad to see onr popula 
H. C. Taylor 
around again.

Mrs. F. F. Morden hai 
from Norham, Ont., wher 
called to the bedside of 1 
tçr, Mrs. (Rev.) E. F. Sv 
was suffering from the ! 
there she too fell ill with 
dreadful disease. Pleased 
both are much Improved.

Miss Marjorie Mae Dorn 
returned from Picton aft« 
friends.

report a

well em

Mrs. Pringle sr., diei 
night and the funeral was 
day afternoon at their bon 
ted by Rev. W. W. Jones.

Mr. Elmer Coyle of Colb< 
the week end In our villagi 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
aid.

Allan

Miss Helen Cook who* 
vlsitjng friends lin Bloom 
the fast three weeks 
on Monday.

Mrs. Clark and Miss 
Bloomfield 
.Mrs. H. S. Cook.

We regret to

retui

are guests Of

report tha 
John Milligan of Melrose 
much better 
Portt and son Arnold is se 
vHth pneumonia.

also that

POINT ANN.

Canada Cement* Co. Pidtl 
ts getting ready to make
Mr. George Heather is the 
tendent in charge of P
4.

Mr. A. A. Huck and Mr. 
Reether have returned 
ness trip to Montreal.

We are pleased to report 
' e0very of several of 
who have been ill 

Mr.

from

our

and^Mrs. Nicholas M 
h£ve sold their 
Ve., and 
tn future.

Miss Dora MacDonald si 
week end with her parents 
Mr*. George MacDonald of 1
Road.
& Browh, of hjarlbank,
Rhest of her 
°*»-

house on 
will reside In He

cousin Miss Lott 

Mr, a. G. Bennett, Superln

f
m?W W-

\;

/

m
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W Glories el D“ür*- PASSFS F0»
Los Angeles ..... * ~ “! fmmovffc “

«.££££" *“*—"—I ' eHrlffiEES/
-eï j^rr ztT^"| W C. P. r.
the former attended the Grind- Roads —------ the chapel bell. Itjuat seemed tolrâ

sub- Convention. The granting of annual passes fb caU1,,, me home.”
naims - JtW* r(>wa °>>.8iant Iflss Crpsh, forelady at \ the empIoyee,s ot the Canadian Pacific t**™ “• nl«*np'
palms whosafcKrunks are covered ^Dominion Match Factory tell on Rallway Who’ have been là the ser- UtHe boMe‘ whUe

2Ïplnkr?Tbyr8day and 3*5? vtoe for a 1008 pêr,od baB been ~ £ Jiî&X^d8£SB£à

with manv are flUed Atter ma8s ln St. Vincent de nounced through the president, E. met them at toe doer wttdJTSrttZT
the nurnle -fcinlet !** °i * °WerS’ ïrom Paui.'cburch on Sunday the parish-1W" Beatty’ K- G- Officers, .em- “And what do you think I" she cried, 
sweet pêas of all colors “T®6® and Ioners Prese5ted Father Hartlgan, ployees and their ^ives xwlll benefit ~Fbjîy took Mandy Pariow heme hi

-ery large theatre’Tnd chn^M, V Anojher happy event to be re- 8ranted an annua) pass over that “Humt-you and I beth it an to he
did organs with ehitoes of8 bells ®°rded In tbe hIst°ry of Hastings I d,Bt*!ct iaV'hlch he ls employed, mtataken about whet constitutes silll-
abound” I have attended Co,mty Council was held on. fej Such an ^mployee who has served l Mre- 9o*»ley,” gmmbled the
zlnl concert ih te ded the Tetra.- evening of March 4th ip the unner conttn-uously for twenty years will hardware dealer. “I was for calling
harmonic. Each ofTheTha^abSut T” f ̂  ** M6rChant8’ H°‘<* eb,ethgranted/n annual Osgood over ! ^
160 musicians on fee stoL with ev- nîT Wh6n HlB HoTOr’ the easte™ or western lines ac- Mandy 'The ^thTd^2
ery variety of instrument The mu- Warden’ Mr- J- suk was pre- cor ng to the district to which he beU gave us all our bearings. Both #< 
sic is strictly classical, no trash, I W'th a b^aut*i gol.d-headed u™*?**k Arrangements are MMs MMt^dld'tbeto
attended on two Sunday afteraoL ' 8ultab,y ««raved. The toade tor the ««ntto^ot passes to ***?
I can truly say I was never more de- ™eetiD* Waà called fo order by Mr. ®mpl°ya® « \ other departments. I !?*. t**” m
lighted by instrumental performan- II. Ke,ls- R®oye of Madoc Head <,"lce omployees, men
ces. Performan Township.’ who tilled the position ™en; «Heen year’s service will ^e^TgoV^

of chairman with credit to himself efV6 annual I*»»?» over either Amandawa£ ** '
and the satisfaction of everyone 6ast6rn or western lines. The new By this time fee «tory ef her 

Thomas N»ylor, Reeve of 8Chfme 18 part "f the C. P. R.’s po- f «>• ehnsti beB rape »»s 
Deseronto, made the presentation Mcy almInK at the contentment and Q»v »ad fee hacè drtrar wua
and with a few brief but well loyaIty of the emPloyeeB. It is in MWÜHWi »•
chdsen remarks conveyed the good llae fw,fcb ^ Shaughnessy’s péS-
will of the donors. — Deseronto 8l°n fUnd to whlch tW employees resting **
Post. / contribute nothing but which én- having Just left her. '

sures them a protection to their] “An* elm’s one brave eft.- 
declinging years. — Lindsay Ward- ”=»• “Pitcher of Oeeege Wasktatt—l 
er that beU rape ain’t

K*. IÜI ' '

x— É6eT

Amnnda waa aheichuckled Mr. "^arlpw, to whom eke 
abI d’ “id the minister, quickly ranch- said this when be picked her up for a
'ngnlTT, ?<*** ■Uto- W he driye titer taking hi. Isughter tolhî 
baonght it to s level with his eyes he camp. ,

iSIfiigS SSSSÎ
-ÎS1r plty,8 eakh^. Mr. Drlggs shut “Why, about everything. Ton know 

offthls explosion bÿ a.eudden Côugh. once J asked yon abrot^r
•ihL8”™83 JL18”’*.much of a oompo- Mtr #md—end you didn’t 
eitlon, Mr. Drtggs,“-Carolyn May said v’rabte. You said ‘Bah!’"

Die old man made no reply for * 
minute aqd Carolyn May had the ne-
“!riTito" ^ ,or her ■dttwtton to 
«ink In.” Finally he said;
“I dtmno 6nt you’re right, Oartye 

May. Not feat It matters 1
8uess, whether t boér’i Imtodt op 
to this world,” he added grudgingly. 

“2b- fw. it dees, Mr. Pertowl ft
mnttora n grant des!. I am___
« and to other pweto If we^e 
lttppy i°*«ie of ns. hew 
cheerful oettdde, end en __ 
people happy! And feat In

the el*V. ~ .--«vputned to
. Bpt ^ latter had

ter *n8*^eoed tkMfeft to Ids daugh-i
Instead he had made Joe’s eupp03ed

Tssts-gx?ssrz
ronng’man. Meeting Joe Stagg 1»^-
the rarpenter had said Mtter things] 
î?. “W. Purporting to ,come from 
Mindy. It was all mean and vile ; the 
old man knew It, now-Sas he had 
known It then. aa

An these years he had tried to add 
fuel to the Are of his daughter’s ang,,

5°® „8tag8’ ^d he belied 
he had benefited thereby. But, mnZ 
how -luring the past, few months, he 
oad begun to wonder If, after all, “the 
WÇ6 Was worth the candle.”

Snddefty he had gained a vision t* 
what Amanda Parlow’s *
meant to her.

Carolyn May, interested only la m.

X, « M ■
Mr. Parlow’s mind.

***** a» name

Editor Ontario:—
Three ^galny days in succession 

have made the city and country 
paradisfe. Walking along -^the 
urban str

\ and
a

tn-

j.

empty Ife
we bem

tmean about 
“What about Huftp

May. ,vSttST’m3tim 2?«S
K ns good can bV gheTfemra^ffi
Pi
••T 

i

<■ created »

-J

Wdnn sebeolPerhaps your readers shrink at 
‘^Sunday”. sæ:____

^n May into the weed 
week-ee*- as she

hfen her life*» j5*T

m a*
Permit me to say that «

Drs. Locke and Brougher preached *" 
on that day to twenty thousand _
Pie—lour sermons, each attendeS- by 
five thousand. At these services the 
organist plays secular tunes. Solos 
on the violin are! given; whistling 
girls, sometimes as many as seven 
whistlers. People after the sermon ;
address the audience on various top- Rev. McMullen occupied, the 
ics such as how to reduce prices; Pulpit on- Sunday and preached a 
motioiK pictures displayed, without very Impressive sermon from the 

r cost. Generally topics chosen which subject of “being so enerossad 
will arouse public Interest. One day this world aB to forget 
the sermon was on “Burns, Knox 
and Lloyd George.” Dr. Locke has 
about 70 in his choir. The choris
ters in white march up the aisles as 
is doneln St. Thomas' Church, Belle
ville. Dr. Locke reminds 
of Edward Blake. He ls learned and 

1 eloquent.

■Suffi

■- -,

n
ass to*peo-

I iww. miMt. Bestow

bssvsffttrjui- F3\ * ■*
herfe."GILEAD “Carelyn Way," Me Saw, -whet Are 

Yeu Writing t-

«nbSSKPMBP3,
r sr 7 - - ■* rr r. saSS»
rôsT'sSÏt^rTd MOrden' Karl HuBZar’ wbo has beep Premier «6 not seem to mtod
Lawrenson’s. Sund^y at Mr- X. since last November refused the in- fera? fWto^lt^r^Zîe^toJ^Ü netlecting We toek fer fee pleasure of 

:enxup by all churches Mrs Fred vitation of Admiral Horthy, the new Amende remained In bed fet several wltb h®11’ He

,u„pruning «o,,™. *.v «S'ES' «Y.te'r'bo™.0 “ *"V^»y™°™»' Mr,. W. B. Demon l»,e WlXtlSSr *- — ™»‘ Ô* . |J
Of the largest businesses are con.- On Thursday afternoon Mr n- turned from a tnp to New York] poemZw. ( h**1 *** Nkftog e« thing ^ydurae»-r«et whet other felks
ducted by Canadians. BellevUle has nest Huffman'and Mr tr ,, /' Clty" I Mr. Stagg surarlsed Mmralf h. ta. <?“TOlyn Kej- “Why, I
sent at least 2,000 of her children to drove two slelgh loa^s of me r to ----------------------------------- ] “teraft hi te* 2^h2T^ M SL “ Waa 80m*

ZeSsî.-m. «S' w2. ”T"i".................................. m«r‘'S”X,™''-

on^unday. The churclies must aud refreshments served? 1 * - 4 ! The bey was lonely aMfeànwn^üd nJB AwfoUy obtiged to you, Mr.
make their services interesting. I The farmers were Dieted m ' " I StY il 11711 ■ Il a spark eftot^rt^tohLhtJTTf^T* Mgge,,^^ the lltti# girl said. ”1 wrih"am going to hear a man spe^k on the iovely rain of Thu reday eventog " 31’U1 It • tharh.^^ ^ *° tor ^ “* re-

Spiritualism, «e professes that he and Friday, as water has been ' / .1 • ] erad. He began to probe Into Ms "Hein me wih,
Is able to show up the frauds of me- Scarce. It certainly settled thT l l Of the 5 roung employee’s thoughts, to leern harar .eeraon’ »*"
diums. He honestly admits that banks some.^1 The Ltil dtii» Z m f* «.«tÉto, of Ms outlook.on life; ,er- Tw^Tl28'up n, „ z
tom’’ hereca°metthinFab0Ut “SPMt' h,S USUal tr,p °n amount 5 COFHBTS 1 i ÎR ^bltiÜl 801 l°klÜ,g 01 0^lyp "« very rarnést. r

beQCanniot understand. °f the condition of the roàds. • ______ * “V* ° 5 j That wee^tte le# went entirelv ^w, Carolyn May, how would '
Next Saturday the auto race for Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hodgen bar ! SHH59HBeSS5 • ' eat ef the cove. Spring was at ^ 6° al<0llt wriUng a^ermon if

a puree of 125,000 will be run. De me|. spent Sunday at Mr „ T r* ...... ! with its muddy ïrato 2?a! \ wrIter
Palma competes. He has made 165 Yorke's. ' E P' Ï iweeter airs, soft rains aad^ geaerti „tH0br.Mr; !” exclaimed the "« Kiww • My Uncle Jee Lfe*
miles an hour. General <egret was a, X ! _ | revivifying feeling. ^ «ttle eirl. clasping her hands. “1 know Anrnnfe.-

A great ope^a company from fee tbe demise of Dr D ^aulkinT't 8t 2 $0 1 Rea» declared feat Carelyn ^Tek mè h ,h ntiein n ^

weeks engagement.. Schumann/] nelehborhood. e , ENDfCOTT H Imri tmr tb. "***. yo" have an inspiration for writing »d weenfet to srake ’«ra
Heink has been ill again. Hope toi —« , m , - JL jj Oae dev fee little ,iP! !,,■ - „ sermons that I have never, yet found.’’ *^HnhI Who ought toT*
hear her in March. Expect to go to lnA|LA- n 5 has ord^arily hard school task°to “Why’ Mr- Drlgg», I’d try to write "Ten and me. We oefert to find

the great Orange Show at San Bar- AIIOlilBr fipfllh Frflm -----n^3xx_u_iu_^_H O"1®1™- Everything did net come îTe^ w”rd 80 8 to **ke tolks that °f doing It Pm «era we can. Itnardino. Have returned from a 65- r, . U r*V™ - fewrran «V to Garriy* Mays “by any m£«rd R ^appler- That’s what I’d âo. wejuat tolnk herd «Bert fe*

sickness ----------"i-zim wr-

5RSsp±s-^: . mISSSM s-TStesSfeiti Sut-âsair.'rjgs;
The country wouÿ be a desert but Peterboro Marrh 1» o. Si? ^r^cSSS"rand with-her S-It Md — m3îe.ç. MffiSB.’’
tor water. I sickness claimed another. ®,(aeplng' S? £=FSÎ S h5J2S3SE?'Sb ^lBoe’ ef ««W-to ^ clergyman’s ' face had grown

A number of years ago, two young Peterboro Friday TK 7ic*,m In ^ Kennwiy. Is not 6wepe<iU<>*- ^ ^graTe “ be listened to her, but he
men from Kingston, named Shafer, taken til-with J, Plent was .CHAPTBR n-Anut, Row mW to. I to fee ■Inlfter’e stady hw wartnlP « he thanked her
purchased land about half wav he da vs ^ ih °isea8e fourteen ^>™e,wiui anIranhmri.e5 iTSt T ^«rleoked this spot and bo was alt- ”d ^ ber good-by. When fee had
tween this city^and ^San Varlrdi™ town a"d WM apparently sut- ° ^ ^ *' ‘k defe while Curaln» MaJ ** ,tudy h« r®ad again
They founded tw. Tm Barnardino- terIng no pain but seemed to drnn , SUPT”R m-ame* lean» tm» a ! **? ub®rf°™«l7 writing fee words o* ““ 16X1 written at the top of the first
Ontorio whL ne k8’ °.ne CaHed rl6ht °" to sleep, remaining uuenh, ' W tiate Omvtog le^ of sermon paper. It was
hit ; ! X baa SM0 In- Clous until she dleLto-dtJ l ?' c*™*rïïi -be eepected later to '«F the book of the prophet
habitants (within 4,000 ot Belle- the toterventog tiLTst wl l”8 g * - -
ville). . 6 ume sne was unable - — I Xbt Rev. Aftoa Drives__i i__,

Had I known —what the School havë’tost til he8r !”d appeafed to «*jw- p^«ztod (see and laboring fingers for
Board and Council are now endeav- ' wards the «L » °f her Umba- T°- j wne memento before,^alUng eat ef

ss AxnSSi-htSM» # $5 ^,™~ Eri
b,'' „1L™™îrz,' SRSS “77” " w* srSSffiK S ~ 7 ^ "■

and lgnds of the citizens must he nr ,dy for lt- Medicine was *™»l too3»r. - af friiliBie too Finally, he came to the window e—«
sold to fifty them. waa V,* *“$ Wben tbe disease CHAPTBK vti-WM, Can»,» «aira, *".ke,teher’ “Gwbn May," he raid.

Examine what the School Board iater th,Ug t0 b® braIn tever’ bnt‘
has done during the last ten years, [ tb,B4wae 8toppad when the Q&-^-Sf‘BBUE «BLZS-rLfeM

^ and you win get an eye-opener. They ^ WaB dlagnpzed aa s)eeptog ,sick- »ttie girl, getting np qtickl, aad
have each year increased their de- . I chafthr tttt , , „ . «®»tog nearer. “Did yen ever have to
mands so that now, they nearly equal . When Interviewed Saturday morn- ItoL °oralnL^«55»=lerkZ0“ tfe "rite a compraitiear
the amount that the city has to lng as to sleeping sTctness to Pet- & «1%^ “Tea, Carelyn May, I have tb write
raise for all public works, interest, erborouSh, Dr. McPherson M. O. H : reeUV Iov®d by h«r noote anj Aenty ** * f"0 «cb week.”
salaries, and the immense amount stated that there was at present half ' ——■ ■ — l- ’ ■ ' ■' " . ..... .
required for improvements in each a dozen cases in the city and there agrefe.^TenhnT to ““** **
year. Think ef it, citizens! Read a been three deaths so far. The-Ê^SS?»S to*raa And that must he a%eerlb1b

/ the collector’s notice as to paying ayel'ag'e W-88 fifty per cent, , thing to do Lfe^be Imraer
taxes. He says; If you do not pay Tbere hsd been many cases report- than c®»PWttie*-e great deal
upjt will be expensive for you. This 6d ln other parts of the province and ",“fc «t longer." .
means a bailiff in your house, and up to the present little or nothine- CHA**-™» ti-a-w*. —- “8e It Is a composltlen that le troeb-“« .m «. 66|rS®<hi8®iS SUT’m ”• ■*“" -

successful method of treatment. - ' ~ 7 ^ wri^I Lllv

■aye fer us not to try any flights of 
fancy, i don’t just knew whti these 
are. But she says, write what u in ua.
Now, that don’t eeera like a composl- 

^ dwbtfally.

ptZfe ' mtie'S. ln“,

^sSSt
"For pity’» eakkl let me era It. !

Mr. Partew wow <mra over «mira, 
fivaftwraKm «nd bring fe. tittle fe| 
«w Of eomse. Prince bed to H

babyleM. E.! — eo

/
1 al-T,

bewe were raeHy ate __
“F Stagg rat down to fee table 
My without appetite. Aenty 
aqenk one cep ef tee after 
witheut pettto V* crumb between b*

X,.

tit ber. lb-I

/•

me much
Stagg. “what mi

______________ raine here,
-- There was some smoke here, 

hat not much. The man leaped to the 
mend when he saw a figure rise up 
“*• *be toot jg a tree by fee spring—

“Joseph! Thank Godr

This, brotherhood business has 
been tak 

The

a
murmeral

.The hardware dealer strode to her. 
She had put out both her hands „ 
Mta, and be saw that they We trem- 
Hfatg^pnd feat tea* filled

“Oh, Joel” fee said, *T feared yet 
would cotue toe late r 
. “Bat î^* he»* Mandy, and to not 
tee l*te!” he cried; and.

to

her great;
m

Ai,;

<4 could, perhaps, bsve

her and her hands rested on 
Me shoulders, while ahe looked earn, 
eetiy into hie face.

“Oh, Joe ! Joe !” It was like 
rendering sob.

“H’e not top late, le It, Mandy?
» Irai too lato!” he pleaded.

“N°, if* eet too lata,” fee wide- 
pored. ‘Tf—4f we’re not too old”
■ “<Md I” ahneot eheeted JeAph Stagg. 
T don’t remember ef ever feeling so 

young as I de right now!’’ and sud
denly he stooped end kissed her. 
“BNw met what tools we've been all
this timer

"Oh, Code Joe! Oh, Mies Amanda!” 
cried Carey!* May. «tending before 
Mem, and printing wife e rather grimy 

Hager. “Era aeaet mad at each 
ether any more, ara ywa? Oh. I am ee 
Uadi eo glad I” and her face showed 
her pleasure.

But fee situation m* too difficult to 
allow ef much bet practical thoughts.

“Where's the eld wemanr asked Je- 
■eph 81 

"Her
•ad buggy late leal night end took her 
oior to tiie now camp,” was the reply- 

“The fire waa coming tote tbe camp 
■few I left . W# muet set eut of hew 
le • huwyrJteetorad'Mr. Stagg.

“We aren’t going to be burned up 
bow, when Unde Joe le here. Mis* 
Mandy/ Carolyn May declared with 
confidence. "See how alee he ani

you a eur-

SâJ

m

Cherry lato fee doeryuid.

tie wae net a very encouraging ra- 
Tet he did (Mat ef It The 

a train ef 
feeqfet to Mr. Paetowto adad feat he
could not aldetrack. ,

Ha knetv very
had eeid abeot hie fr-MriHi and Je- 

Stagg wae qutto true. In hia 
* be bad been glad aB ferae 

yaara feat the hardware merchant wae 
bafeed of happiness.

The carpenter had always been a 
ray centered individual,

Uttie girt had

that what aba

•rif-
with a hot*

taken 
Jfcre-

“*To Write every word eo’s to make 
friks that heard It happier.’ " he mur- 
mored as he crumpled the sheet of pa
per to his hand and dropped It ln the 
Waste-basket “

ofP
»k

•ad" his dausktar KjjSXat -
“Ha good’ll 

told hlmarif.
„Tbat7: ” rood to Jedldiah Pariow.
m-feiraew attira ataft fee to« of fee
gteTe hrip about fea house, tar bfe 
wlto was then a hriplfw loveUd. / 

Thau Mrs. Pariow died. This death

e’ feat" he Mnee found us? Why, they are reg’lar 
heroee, aren’t theyT 

"They ara. Indeed, fetid," agreed the 
wuaran. fee tweed to Joseph Stag»

/
CHAPTER XV.

v The Awakening.
Wife the opening of spring «"<■ fee 

doee of the sledding season, work had 
stopped at Adams’ camp. Rather, the 
entire plant had been shipped twenty 
miles deeper into' tbe forest—mill 
bunkhouee, cook feed and such corru- 
gated-lron shacks as were worth cart
ing away.

All that wae left on the rite of the 
busy camp were huge heaps ef saw
dust, piles of slabs, discarded timbers 
and the half-burned brida Into i?hlch 
had been built fee portable boiler 
engine.

And old Judy Maeon. She Was not 
considered worth moving to the new 
site * the camp, fee was bedridden 
with rheumatism. This was fee report 
Tim, the hachaan, bad brought to.

The old woman’s husband had gone 
with the outfit to the new e«mp, for he 
qould not afford to give up his work.
Judy had not been eo bed when fee 
ramp was broke* up, but whim Tim 
went over for « lead of slabs for 
rammer grawoo* ha discovered her 
quite helptora to her bonk and almost 
starving, the rheumatic attack had 
become serious.

Amende Pariow

',OOM **
sæevêic»-

tooting 
her life, he thought 

The bellow

than ever before to

bring tocea ran Iran he tim. 
ly H eh# married e Tiliil

rapidly becoming 
filled wife smoke. Tbe man did notheend to
undwetand this, but it foreboded 
trouble. Hé tamed Cherry and the 
backboard around, and then he helped 
Amanda Into fee east 

“Up you ge, tee, Oertyn May," be 
■eld, lifting fee Mae gfct tote the rear

like
»to be true. Her, at 

, woe’s will Mr. Brade 
fee property «top 
ebep to wbi* he 
been give* to 
“to, wh* to he ti* rale peeperty ef 
her daughter. Maefy 
Mr. Pariow did rail era 

to fee
It waa a blow to 

made a pied lew 
to bank, bat he toned 
to wish to spend it edfer he had 
IL He did aet weed to give
piece. H Mend; __________
there weald never fe'eny qoestion hZ 
tween them ef rafefiefee Ukeu 

Therefore, tt he » 
ranee of _fee Itffira* 
tween ti* >w»yftgg| 
end enlarged up* 
hto power to egfife

•tot iAnd hfi

Joseph Stagg felt very serious ee be 
seated hlmee« by Aaranda’s side end 
picked up fee rains, 
ly retraced hie stole up 1 
tola read. As they *3* 
breed* path they raw the 
tor through tt to • «belting d 

“Oh. Joe,” gasped Aman 
coming!"

“It surely is," agewd the hardware 
merchant “Wile to a hot earner, og 
girt. Bat trust to "

“Oh, I do, J<*r 
•QUeeztar hie 
knew what le beet to la."

"ru try to pee* fefe 
with a subduad fejfeffi*

“Oh, tihele JCraT ggggd Chrolyn Me* 
snddealy.^àanT we pel eet of to# 
awful smoke? M-* feokes me!" 

"Walt" wfileprafe ferae!

byand
The horse quick- 

the hill to tbe 
out tote tide 

okepoer- 
oud.

the be*, 
even a ttfe

tedious

•*d b*d
too wsH

If the citizens ,-sdo not curb the 
Board, and Council, this good old 
city will be destroyed, and thousands 
of people driven away. I have out
lived two generations, 
what I assert to-'be true;

Said a shrewd 
! the collection minister before

„ Wâs taken up:
hose who are in 'debt need not put 

anything on fee 
Thé collection 
amount.

exclaimed,
*1 am sura yen

eo," he raid

to. lee,and know 

I. Flin
sto ernes peril

chapter : feet
he\ t. collection plate.” tSSTehle 

wag double the usual • *** '** 11
- *5 did an bi

« à woman rattles fee dishes 
more than usual when she le getting

s=sSè~ -~~iw
»t race ridden feet

Mi'S) to the 
fee back of
bettor be to

i xv-
Ü£- ma*. «FUwhy J»*

«M to «**
in a Stagg bed 

Faith
it I

_?-*- . — ■1 ■-«»
(to be continued)
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[ Obituary j

», rr eh*. „, ttest. Jsjse/*
One of the oldest residents of Donald, 1 - ■ ' ■ i , e’ Bpendln8 » tew days at the home of

Richmond Township entered into -----------— ■* » —---------- IVANHŒ. her-uncIe Mr- E- B,llott-
rest, on Friday. January 23rd, 1920, ‘ STOCKBAIÆ V ’ .•/ . . .
in the person of Thomas M. Hus- ............. Skating is now the order of the GUCN BOSS.
sell, who was born in 1841, near the A Meeting of the trustee board of evenings. We hope that it mpy con- i---------
place his'rite was spent, was mar- the Methodist Church was held after tlnue for some tf*e. Wedding belfc are ringing In this
ried In 1863, to Margaret Me Math, prar®r meeting on Wednesday night ***• Erne8t Batetoan and son of Tlc*nHy. ^
and died after about three months' when the advisability of building a LodSBro?m. are spending a week at Mr- Joe Bailey received a bad 
illness, at the age of. 78. Mr. Rns- new church was discussed. , l**e home of her parents, Mr. and hrnlse on one tog last week by a 
sell was always an active, Indus- The special services in the M™r J- 6- Wood- k,ck from a horse, fortunately there
trions man, believing that what was Standard church closed on Tuesday • 88 Lanra Moore has returned w6re no hones broken. .
worth doing was worth dofng well, evening. 10 Belleville after spending two The Lpdies Aid will r^brganlze
Ke built up one of the finest proper- ‘ The interment of the late Mrs. C. week8_*t her home here. at the honle of Mrs. d. Bailey on
ties in this township, Although in F’ Walt- °r Franktord, took plf.ee to ' Lyla Ray and Miss Mabel ,Thursday of this week. A report of 
the days of his youth the «^ucatlan- the c*met*ry here en Wednesday "ff88™ t<K)k tea with Miss Lottie «je year’s work will be given. ' 
al advantages were not -What they atternoon- Mdore on Bunday. Mr. Joe Grills attended the fun-
are at the present time, Mr. Russell '^ke r®**lar monthly meeting of Mre" Arthur Wood has retarded «al of his
took advantage of the opportunities 016 t^Hes’ Aid was held at the home after spending^ few days with Grille of the 'English Line one day
he had and Si careful reading and home ot A- E: Wood on Wednesday. ' and Mrs’ °ar1®8 of Salem. last week.
study particularly of the Scripture. Mr8, M. Foster and children, -ef V Mr‘ CharIes Clement «. and family Mr, Milton Hagennan and Mr. A
became a.very.well-informed and in- Fra“hford, spent Thursday at Mr. ,8®comPanied by his sister Jennie, Hagennan attended the funeral on
teresting person. He was a member Ja8’ *OBter's- ' ‘ r® ® fU®3tS °^ Revj and Mrs., A. Sunday last of the latter* uncle,
of St. John’s Church,x Selby, ever , Mr' Clarence Collier was engaged Jra m! 1°. Jhuraday' Mr. M. Shoréy of the 4th Line' of
since if was' built about fifty-years in ice for the Regers Cheese . MacDonald, of BeUevllle, Is Sidney, •v,
ago, having been one of Its Wardens CoMa coti»le of «W» this Week. v ^-/-Benson Mrs. H. Hanrtnond is seriously ill
for many yeârs, and was always Mr" and Mrs- ^Vm. .McGowan . • Downey of Crooks ton, with pneumonia. Dr. Zwick is in at

dy to help in the advance* Spent Thdtaday OampBetlford. f8 fl“ite U> at ‘he home,of her tendance. *
of good wprks and the cause of God. = ®la? to *** ™T; H 0rr ab>e to be d ^hter. Mrs^ ^ Kllpatrlck. Mr. ana Mrt. E. Pyear also Miss'
His widow and nine children sur- ar0Und agaîn after hia recent ,?i- Ed5"an?Norm™J d*tt^hter8 V. Hnbhel and Mr. A. Pyear spent
vive, all of whom are good citizens, ne88" , , t Ss C A M to ol sLh ***** ^ests of the-former’s sis-
Jos. A. Carman, ManRob*; Thoe. 3. n '1,6,6 attended a ^ A^Mlte ,°n Sunday: ,, ter Mrs. J. Renson- of Stock-
Ford F.s Clair i„ all of Richmond ?arly at Mr- c- M. Anderson’s ' - ’ ■ , •/ dale. v *
Mrs. D. R. Tucker, Mrs. G. N. with-, ^h“rsday !^nlng- , 'nMOTTOR Mr. and Mrs. E. Pÿear entertain
ers, Mrs. V: H. Gibson, of Tyendln- is idme ^aiF af^r Trenton, March 8tÂ, 1920. ed the choir of the Methodist church

aga; Mrs. W. V. Lloyd, Montreal, *'■ Wm. Hubble Is suffering from Stirling on Thursday evening lastand Miss Lillian at home. One dan- W6,.CT6 bacfc t0 town. an attack of "flu.- . % {They teport'a very pleasant tfme
ghter, Mrs. A, P. Rnssâl, died U.J at mÎ J^^BaWoï‘Sa * ^ funeral of the late Mrs. Stan- Opting is the ordef of the day ty.
19Z h a wMr' J“- Bat6S °n P,may eVeB- ley Minns wae\held at the home or amo»S the ladles. They are kindly^

The funeral was held in St. J her son-in-lawj Mr. f^ted Barry, on assisting each other and carrying
John’s Church, Selby, onTMohday, W d have’ finikhed Tutfing^h4" fE' Henry street’ Saturday, afternoon, out the old broverb,: ‘‘A good many 
January 28th, where the Rev. R. W. ^ * * 166 her PWtor, Rev. * ; (Capt.)N dark ’hands make light work.”
Mn^slv^h0^ the^euUtlfuHy Sorry to report aLtime of writing Dreached a ve,T Impressive sermon. Mr. and Mrs. S. Hélden received
impressive burial service of tie An- that /r B Fox to no better I,lterment was made In Evergreen word that their daughter

^1Ch the ^ still confined to the house cemete^ " of Semans, Sank, ,s confined
‘■Bles^ Lf a , 1 The infant son of Mr "and Mrs , The ,ecent thaw and then the to her bed with the flu, We hope

to the Lord ” ÂLL t, Ina WaIt passed awfT on Saturday freealng bas made the streets in 8Mn to hear that she has fully re-
the Lord. — Napanee Bea- forenoon. Service was held £ the 8°m* PlaC6S 80 bad-that pedestrians covered.

house on Sunday afternoon. To the 6,6 takIng to the road. We are pleased to mote that Mr.
bereaved ones the sympathy of the Mr- and Mrs^eorge Winters hav* and Mrs. _F. Bailey, Master Charlie 
community is extended. At present returned home after spending three and Archie .who have been- very ill 
Mrs. Walt land the other children are weeks vl8itlng Wands and relatives with the flu afe all able to be out 
111 but we hope for/them a Speedy near NaPanee- again.
recovery. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Sweet, enter- Mr. Earnest Carlisle Is not im-

tained company on Saturday last, proving as fast as we would like to 
We are pleased to report that Mrs see him.

Vanatatlne and Master Jack who 
have Been very ill, are Improving.

Mr. and Mrs:

Miss Jennie Adams Is visiting at 
Roblin.

Mrs. James Chambers entertained 
some of her neighbors one 

to last week.
Mr. Foster Wilson took a trip to 

Hamilton to attend the wedding of 
his cousin Mr. Bruce Kincaid to 
Neta Kenny at her home In Hamil
ton on March 10 th. ,

Mr. J, C, Sills visited his moth
er before going out West where h* 
has a good position.

Mr. Reginald Haggerty took the 
train on Thursday morning 
Western poinra,-

« ——.—' > ••
«TH LINE OF StDifET.

Miss Adella Robinson Bethel, who 
has been attending O. B. C., Belle
ville to at home fdt a couple 
weeks, the College being closed on 
account^ of ' -the influenza. »ne 
hopes to return as soon as the col
lege opens. .

Messrs, Bert and Delmar Tice, of 
the Northwest, arrived In Welling
ton on Saturday, having been call-* 
ed here on account of the serious Ill
ness of their father, Mr. James A. 
Tice.

Wm. Latta and Mrs.* (Dr.) Malone 
served lunch to the members 
about 40 of their friends and 

-Uzed $9.25 in collection for the In
stitute.

and
rea ct

THOMAS M. RCSSEUU. evening
«%-

Nurse Potter who is home from 
Newburg, N. T.. is confined to her 
bed with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weese spent 
afternoon and evening with Mr. and 
Mrs. S. Powell of Stockdgto.

The PubUc Library to nicely set
tled and has a beautiful reading- 
room. It to open Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday evenings also Saturday 
afternoon. Call 'and Join and 
boom our Library.

i
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mlnaker, St. 

Catharines, spent a few days jvith 
help Mr. Minaker’s brother, Mr. Gerald 

Mlnaker, Plcton; and hto sister, Mrs. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Huffman at- F- Green, Wellington. , 

tended the funeral of hto uncle Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Joe . Thompson are 
M. Shorey iq , Sidney tm Sunday, this week the guests of 
last. Mrs. Harold Waite

field.

for

Don’t forget 
Mrs. Carrie Sine’s on Friday night 
next.

the box social at t and /, 
Bloom-sister-in-law Mrs. G. Mr. an» Mrs. S. A. Badgley are 

caring for their son ‘Charlie and 
family as they are 111 with the

B<
Miss May fnd Mr. Wflmott Rose 

spent Sunday at Mr. Nell Davis’s, 
Foxboro.
, Mrs. Walter

Mr. and Mrs/ Frank Green Just > 
returned from Belleville after being _ 
<41Ied t0 the bedside of his brother- 
ta-law, Mr. Edgar Wilson DeShane, 
who died Feb., 20. /

Capt. C. Renouf spent a few days 
to Trenton last week.

Mr. James E. Huff to 
at his home at Mt. Pleasant.

Mr. N. Parliament, the new Spèak 
er of the House, and Mrs. Parlia
ment, have arrived from Prince 
ward County, and are in the Speak- 

Parliament Build-

flu.
Ketcheson is still » Mr- Murney Foster arrived home 

on Saturday after driving a travel
ler, through the north country for 
three days. »

very low.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Demille and Mr. 

and Mrs. E. Demille spent Sunday 
night at Mr. Ernest Lott’s.

Mr. and Mrs. "John Hogg and Mr. 
and Mrs. FrecL Rlckley of the 4th 
Line and Mr. Geot 
North West visited

Mr. W. E. Windover. also Misses 
Kate and Helen have been shut in 
for a few days with thé flu but 
Improving.

Mr. Clhrence Fletcher of,Stirling 
was vthe guSbt of Mr. W.* J. Whit- 
ton 'on Sunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Whitton 
called to the'bedside of their moth
er Mrs. Robert Fletcher of Stirling 
who is very 111. 
speedy recovery.

Mrs. Wm. Simmons has been very 
ill for a number of daÿs and at the 
time of uniting to ^io better.

seriously 111
rea

are
ley of the 
Wm. Ros- Ed-

ea one day last week. _
Mr. W. Bradshaw and Mr. Wm. 

Badgley took dinner on Thursday 
last at Mr. J. A. Ix>tt’s.

Mré. Morley Scott is still 
sick list .

The flu Is abating In this locall-

Evelyn Dafoe 
sited at Mr. Charlie Pearson’s on 

Sunday.
Mr. Carman and Harold Frost are 

sick with the measles.
Miss Bessie Scott visited at Mr. 

M. Sine’s1 recently.
Mr. Morley 

attended 
Shorey on

The body of the late Dr. Faulkner 
of Foxboro

ers’ Chambers, 
lligs, Toronto.was

Mr. and Mrs. Morton B. Weese of 
Ameliasburg announce the engage
ment of their'eldest daughter, Car- 
olla Margaret, to Mr. Harry Cunning 
ham, younger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Cunningham of Ameliasburg, 
the marriage to take 
quietly the last week In March.

Mr. John Dwight Williams of 
Garry, Indiana, has- purchased the / 
John A. Stanton farm at East Lake 
and will start, farming operations in 
the spring. Mrs. Williams and two 
children arrived In town last wefek 
and a>e at present with her mother, 
Mrs. R. Dwight. Little Ruth Wil

liams, the eldest child, has 
living with her grandmother since 
last August, and attending kinder
garten.

on the1
We hope for a

Miss Ruby andIvii
place very

Simmons has been 
fined to his home for 
this week and, at last report ne is 
no better.

con-
a few days

Miss
Mrs. W. J. Whitton to spending a 

few- days to Stirling.
’ Mr. Murney 

place on the

Scott and two sons 
the funeral of Mr. M. 

Sunday/ Sine has sold his 
eville Road to Mr.J ■Bell*

Abbott of Murray.
Miss Marjory Whitton returned 

home on Sunday after spending a 
couple of weeks in Stirling the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fletcher.

Miss Hazel Sandercock and bro
ther Floyd of Sidney are the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Johnstone 
also visiting other friends 
town.

ver. V
m

was interred In Sine 
cemetery on Monday afternoon.8HANNONXTLLE. been

Thètoiany friends of : x- and Mrs.
F. B. Palmer and Mtos tena regret 
their departure from out midst.
Some weeks ^tgo they sold their farm
stock etc., and have since been on _______ ,,; i, -
the lookout for a place to which to R. L. Vancott’s pale was a success 
locate; finally decided to move to considering, the Inclemency of the

rather. The amount realised from] 
Miss Edna Do^tater..waa Badly -the sale was over $4,500. 

scalflcd with boiling watwr lmt Is on Mr. atd Strs; 
the road to recovery. ' and family spent Sunday with C.'Y

ft ' Is, good to see Mt. and Mrs. Carnilketo.
Stanley MacDonald hi otrr village
again after spending a month in
Toronto.

NILE’S CORNERS.
Captain and Mrs. Nelson Palma- 

tier visited ex-Mayor Horace Colll- 
ver and wi^e on Tuesday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Ben Paimatler en
tertained enlarge party to six o’clock 
dinner on Monday evening.

Mrs. William

%A¥ February passed without a thaw 
-- 'Vx but ,t; came the first week In March 

He still suffers a great deal of and was duly appreciated as 
pa:n- wells,and cisterns were dry.

, .. Price Tfho have Mr. and Mrs. A. Doxtator of Thur “'Very sofry to hear that Mrs. Addle
been on the sick list are also doing low spent-a few days with friends in Taylor zoI Rose Hall fell and broke 
afcely, and will soon Be .«round Stirling last week. The bad roads her leg.
**2!Lr meeH . 3 “ l>rdyented them <àfftoi'on friends In Mrs. Benjamin Ellis had â severe Mr. R. H. fiearse to spending the
m J ieM aB n8eal thls vlc,nlty as they had Intended te sick spell last ’ week hut to Better week In Toronto,
in King street church on Wednesday do —nn- „ ,,

familiesSare*111 ,®amllton’s ^MiZ^Nelle H tf Mrs- J- B- Weaver returned home Mr. and Mrs. Austin Palmer froiJ'Kingston over Sunday^ b°me
Mr and MÜ^- Z!6 ried ^ ^ n ? ^letIy mar" °F Fr?day «Pending' a._ few have moved to Mr. J. Peer’s loFthe Mrs. Dan Mack, Broadview *Sask

ssewar■zzzz. ^ » w M„,2«r
—- jsspgs? jzjzæsr - «zjsrssfzzr. r* *—4-»-»“ ~ “rr„ ... t„,
ertng Friday evening. , Mr. and Mrs. C. Carnrlke also Mr. very eloquent1 and helpful sermon. Mrs. Vandervoort Is alnwi . and Mrs- c- »y»« on Thursday o® Albert College. Bellervllle over

Glad to sçe our popular merchant and Mrs- F- Hennessey spent Friday The Infant child of Mr. WBPam ing her strength 7 r6ga n J R , Mr w
H. C. Taylor well enough to be Fvening at the home^ of Mr. and Webb passed away on Thursday ^Mrs T tLs.i , , “ , H afy* “le on Thursday was Mr. Hume Bissonnette bf Queen’s
around again. * ' Mrs. Everett Adams. last y * T* Tru^dale spent a tew lately attended jüd eyery^lpg tnfverslty is expected home this

Mrs. F. F. Morden ha. returned ^ aad Mrl Halton Spencer at- The Rev. Mr. Cranston, of East ph£ ZTsuoLT^ ^ h6r W<£ ? Week"e,,d-

from Norham. Ont., where she was tended the funeral of their aunt. Trenton is confined to tie house Mr A ’carlto? ? n » , Mr Wm. Bills sr.. from the North Rev RF- By«s was the guest of
called to the bedside of her daugh- Mrs- chas Walt, at Frankford on with smallpox. ~ nJr n ^ 1 1riellevlUe spen‘ Weÿ 18 Tl8,ttog ^ives and Mr. and Mrs..F. A. Corey, Frankford
ter. Mrs. (Rev.) E. F Swame who Wednesday last. A baby boy has come 'to , Sunday with hla brother 'Ear- triads here and at other places and on Monday and Tuesday of

was .uttering from tifTw^ Oscar' Hennessef spent Sunday the ho J „i r“. (MaJ^t^S tew 1^“ T* t0 ^ W West h, week.
there she too fell 111 with the same w,th Mr- and Mrs. Fletcher Hawley congratulations. weekB w,tk a broken thq near future. - Hr- and Mrt. Edgar Morrow and
dreadful disease. Pleased to report °î Vlctorla- ’ . Thé Rev. (Major) Frost who had m. D Mr. Arthur Preston wh<f has Mr. and Mrs. B. Bedford spent Sun-
both are much improved. Mr- and Mrs. H. E. Wycott, Mr. the “fin” to again - stricken down a ** '. W,laon 8peBt °ver Sun- been 111 18 better. day wlth Mr. ^nd Mrs. Charles Mor-

Mtos Marjorie MacDonald has Md ^ Chas. Fe/gnson and Mr. this time with pnennZn.^We W (Z ‘ 8,8t6r W 8" Hoi- A-8d Mr. Ralph Borland after a row.

returned from Plcton after vtoWer and MrB" Cha8' Carnrlke were enter- for'a speedy recovery. severe attack of the ’flu to able to

■ ' - -Jizzvxn&r ** “"* *“ 4
.............. ................. --------------------------

Hi, to slightly improved. ,, - .
The collections of the S. 8. next latter’s Tarem^ Arr' Tl? a“d the 

Sunday at King Street ând at the Andersnn Lm k^ an*Mr8- Joahua
evening service will be given to the hott place in thZ m®Vl^g on tbe Ab- 
Armentan Relief fund. V — »ott place in the near future having

3: Our public school teacher, Miss ^ ^ tanB from Mr- Ab-

Sweetman, remained in town

SALEM tv - • I—’

many In the

STIRLING. E. Thompson of 
Frankford, spent the week-ênd 
her sister, Mrs. Percy Mlnaker.

Mr. and Mrs. Amaqy Ryckman of 
Ridge Road, spent Sunday at Mrs. 
Thomas B. Irvine’s, Spencer St.

Mr. and Mrs. W.

t withHick

I
iH. Whattato, 

Plcton, were' gtiests for a few days 
of Mr. and

visiting relativesThe members of the Methodist 
Sunday School

and
Mrs. Milcolm Wads

worth, Ohfirry Valley.
Miss Gladys Ev<^eigh, nurse-in- 

training at Prince Edward County 
Hospital, left on Saturday for New 
York, where she purposes taking a 
six months’ surgical course In affi
liation with the Bellevue and Al
lied Hospitals. On her return. Miss 
Evèleigh will resume her duties at 
the County Hqspital.

The Royal is alway^ making Im
provements and

I

this

catering for the 
comfort of its guests. The latest im
provement^ being a new luncl^ room

Mr. J. Ralph Coutts, ot Youngs- for the as owing to increased '■* 
town, Alta.,I was a guest of Mr. E. bus,ne8s the former accomoda- 

Mr. James A. Tice still continues MacMullen last week. He leaves for t,ons bave Proven entirely lnade- 
very poorly., the west next week. quate to accomodate same. The

Mi-s. Clarence iDemllle still lies A young son of Mr. John Farrelf lunoh room adJotas the lunch 
in a critical condition. of Sine passed away on Saturday last ter’ 11 has been repainted and de-

of diphtheria. The funeral took corated- and 
Place on Monday, Mr. and Mrs. Far* 
rell are both 111. !'

Dr. Jack Stiûmons ot Sprtngbrook Mr. Jas. Fitzpatrick to In the 
spenf Tuesday under the parental B$ockvllfe Hospital undergoing !an

operation for appendicitis. A speedy 
Mr. M. Stickle of Johnstown and recovery ft hoped for.

Miss Luella Potter were quietly The -many friends of Mrs. 
married at her home on Tuesday ter Ketcheson, 
evening, March 2nd, by Rev. I. Snell, wh<> has Been very ill with pneumo- 
only the Immediate relatives being nla. will be pleated to learn that 
present. The people of town extend her condition has somewhat 
congratulations and bèst wishes to Pr°ved. Nurse Preston of 
the neWly weds for a prosperous and has charge of the case. / 
happy wedded life. Dr. Charles S. Green, after spend-

The remains of" Mrs. Frank Pat- tng a week with friends and 
rick of Glen Miller were interred 
to the cemetery here on Thursday 
afternoon.
) Mr. and Mrs. *M. Sine spent Tues* 
day night and Wednesday with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. S. A. ' Badg- 
IeL

x a

Mrs. Pringle - er., died Friday 
night and the funeral was held Sun
day afternoon at their home conduc
ted by Rev. W. W. Jones. ;

Mr. Elmer Coyle of Colborne spent 
the week end in onr village as guest 
of Mr. and Mrs.

new
coun-

as
middle of Ap-AMELIASBVRG, 3RD CON. ril.

looks very Inviting. 
The floor is-tiled, the woodwork to 
done in old Mission stain, the walls 
«re painted a soft blue color, 
the burlap wainscoting a tan brown, • 
and the radiators are copper bronz
ed. Plcton has certàinly 
feel proud thatzlt can boast of hav
ing such a time hotel as the Royal in 
its midst.

Mrs. S. L. DeLong retufned from 
Napanee last Thursday, where she 
had Been visiting "her Sister, *Misa 

^ Lydia Oliver, who to very111L
who- has been There was a good turn xout al 

visiting friends tin Bloomfield for Stmd«r school at ' Mr. Everett 
the last three weeks returned bomb ! Adams’ last Sunday afternoon. Ngxt 
on Monday. . ' 'Sunday the school wm meet at Mr.

Joseph Adams’ where, we hope- -to 
welcome even a larger attendance.

Mrs. Ezra Carnrlke Is Improving 
rapidly. She has hhen suffering 
from the effects of paryletlc strokes.

Mr. Wray Carley Is also milting a The most 
rapid 'convalescence after several tbak exlBte ln the viejnity afe 
weeks’ illnpss with Influenza a^d farms that have changed hands dnr- 
pleuro-pneumonla. s> the past three or four months.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Adams en- Wly*ln tbrpe miles east-and south 
tertained Mr,-and Mrs. Chas. fCarn- ot the village the following changes

Canada. Cement' Co. Pldfct No. 4 rlke’ also Mr- and Mrs. Fred Hen- have taken place: Mr. R. Robson has
is getting ready to . make cement. n®aaey frotn/Salem last Friday even- Purchased the farm of Mr. E. Sills
Mr. George Heather to the Superin- ing" Bnd has moved to Foxboro. Mr. T.
tendent in pharge of Piaht No. Charlle Kemp 18 busy sawing Ke,1y has bought hto father Mn W.

wood ln this jiplghborhood during Kelly’s farm and he 1ms moved on
BMr. A. A. Huck and Mr. George tb® pae^yeek- \ iMr- H- Carter’s place "and they alsoJ School has opened up again after
Reather have returned from a bust- I ^infm Ma,dens* ot De- {have moved to FoxBoro. Mr. F. Da-1 We scare of sickness to over,
ness trip to Montréal. if3, ?’ Texas’ 18 spending the win- toe m&ved In with his daughter Mr. A. L. Sills had a wood bee on

We are ptoased to’ report the re- p, '”th frlend* and relatives in Mrs. G. Cadrnan for the winter Thursday. 1 
novery 0f several of our residents ®dWard' He- 8pent several near Foxboro. Mr/S. -Bird has pur- Miss Christina Wilson spent the
who have been ill. ,days *ast week with hto cousin, chased the Bedell farm near Belle- week /end in Stirling visiting Miss
^Hehd^Mrs. Nicholas MacDonald^?1» A,yea’ > ville and Mr. H. Townsend has NeUle Doman.
h've «old their house on Harvey ,b J, from,th,s vIc,nitg attended bought his farm. Mr. J. McMullen Nellie has secured a position ’n
Ave- and will reside in Herchimer ifZ * 8t R°y VanCotVs haâ purchased Mr- Elliott’s farm Toronto and ( expects to leave n
in future. “ mer lakt Friday. . and he has also moved to Fdfboro. Saturday. ’ .

Miss Dora MacDonald spent the o„ J®" B ?' Adam8 and Helen spent Mr. A. Salisbury has also moved to Mr. Sandy McCurdy ls<on the sick 
-ek end with her pwmtts M? and t 7 ** *"■ James B^oad’8’ the,r new home near Shannonvllle. list these days. . 1

George MacDonaM of KtegstoJ T^wm a, , Mr. H. Sloan to movl< onto the Air. and Mrs. Sam Rollins *of
ha^sold his term °» Taffted by Mr'xA; SaRsbury Tweed attended the funeral of the

Miss Browh, of Marlbank, is the future win h near and faml y’ latter’s mother on
*'est of her cousin Miss Lottie Con ton ' he to Mr. W. Hough to sp'ending a few Tom Murray.

f8»- ■4V Rnaa . . daya at “e- home of Mr. S. Bird. Mr. and Mrs. J. Osborne also Mrs
*• *• ° =--■ b. £2 Mr ^

FRANKFORD

Allan MacDon
ald. and

Miss Helen Cook
roof.

- . i • -, --f8*r
Sunday Instead of spending the day
Under the parental roof as nsnalT 

Chicken thieves are bdsy at pres
ent. In town.

^ Mrs. W. A. McKee slipped on a 
ItTI^ *ce on -Saturday taking a bad

cause to
Wal- 

Sldney Township,Mrs. Clark and Miss Demille of 
Bloomfield are guests Of Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Cook. •

We regtet to report that Mr. 
John Milligan of Melrose is 
much better 
Portt and

j We are pleased 
I were no ‘ 
was traite Badly bruised.

to state there 
bdttes broken although she Mr. G. Harold Rose, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Philip Rose, Bloomfield, 
who has for the past ten years re
sided la Rochester, N. Y„ and for 
the last year and a half has been 
in Y. M. C. A., work in the Ameri
can camps, has been placed on the 
headquarters staff at the Naval 
Training Station, Hampton Roads, 
Va. Mr. Rose has charge of the

im-tiALLOWAY.
if Rajwdonnot

WEST HCNTTNtmON.remarkable featurealso that Mrs. Wm. 
son Arnold is seriously 1H 

pneumonia.
the

_ ................. mggtfi rela,
tives -in Rawdon, returned to New 
ïork last Week. He was accompa
nied by Mr. ahd 'Mrs. David Tuck
er, who will visit x their daughter, 
Mrs. Green, of the “Stone Gables” 
Yonkers.

Master George Faulkner of Belle- 
viUB to visiting hto aunt,
McPotts. i 

The many friends of Miss Marlon 
Halllwell win be pleased 
that she successfully

with Mtos Amis Mctnroy Bad_ _____ . ■T.r-.TrirJ»!a»»--ht
her neighbors In to a quilting on 
Thursday,

Mrs. F; Ashley and Albert visit
ed friends
4nnk.:',}*c» ______________

Mrs. Sam Doman entertained a 
neighbors, teat Friday

POINT AXX. v
« navy

bank' and the accounts of tl|e wel
fare buildings. He 
vice at’CaAp Lee, Va„ Camp Meade, 
Md.; and since June, 1919, at naval 
base where he to

.across the. bay . last

has seèn ser-

The flineral of Mrs. Charles Walt 
was held at her home bn the Tren
ton Road on Wednesday afternoon.
The seryice was conducted by Rev:
J. Potter and interment was In the 
Stockdale cemetery.

Hugh Sine of Scotia arrived home 
on the night, train on Wednesday.
We »re pleased to see him better af
ter hto recent tilnees.

Mr. and Mrs.Harvey Jolyiston 
visited his sister, and husband Mr. 
and Mrs. È. Baker in Stirling on 
Thursday.

Messrs. C. Herman Jr. and F. A.
Windover were in Trenton on Thnrs 
day afternoon.

The Women's Institute held their Mr C i , t.. -»«"« « a. lÏ

« •*• »• '«‘farcC,
close of the business meeting, Mrs. this

few of her 
evening. Mrs. J.4.

now located. Hé 
has during that time acted as busi
ness, social and recreational 
tary in the Y. M, C. A>, huts. Jan., 
1st, 1920, the Navy and Army 
over the welfare work retaining a 
number of the secretaries to 
on the programme 
show how small 
anyhow, Mr. Rose met an old school
mate in the person

to learn 
passed her pri

mary Vocal exams., with honors at 
the; College of Music, .Toronto.

Rev. J. J. O’Reilly, Mr. and Mrs. 
CItoton McGee, Mrs. James Lagrow, 
Mr. Harry McFaul and Mr. Martin

secre-

took

1carry 
as before. To 

this old world is

Mr.
:

Murray attended the funeral in 
Marmora yesterday of Re* Father 
Murtagh. — Stirling Leader 
News-Argus. A;
" Vs, " ■

I
of Mr. Elmo 

Christy,, formerly of Bloomfield. Mr. 
Christy is boçkkeeper at the Hamp
ton Institute at Hampton, Vi. 
a school for the colored people, and 
to almost directly opposite the Nav
al Base. Mr. Rose would be glad to 
hear from any old friends. His 
home address 1s “Fentress Cottage”
Cottage Line, Ocean View, Va __
Plcton Times ft Gazette.

and

It isRoad.
PICTON.Mrs.

Üshoe store
week.
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CztZ&sr*
te It was he, too.
tesersK
weting Joe Stagg later 
bad said mtter things 

«mug toicome 
s all mean ind vile: the
w It nowSftg he had

and

he had tried to add 
of his daughter^ anger
ÿf’ ^ ?Uaved 
ed thereby. But,
10 past,few monthaThe
wonder If, after all, “the 
h the candle.” 
had gained a 

Pariow’s «■Star a*

Interested only im. ss*.
i made happy, had eg 
noil aha had created là

m

had heed

Jadyto
la 5he

her a^.-

t
at

ed a’ate
own to the table 
*te»te. Aaaty 
of tea after
^ crumb

.1the
■Na-

he man leaped ta the 
aaw a figure rise up 
I tree by the aprinp—

nk God!" murmured

dealer strode te her. 
t both her hands to 
that they Were tran

sited her great

•*M, “I feared yea
tor
Handy, and Pm not 

perhaps, have
; and.

heads rested en 
tee looked

r It was like a euix

k to It, MandyT Say 
r he pleaded, 
ko late,” tee whte*
[re not too old.”
tented Jedfeph Stage, 
r ef ever feeling ae 
■hi new I" and end- 
H and kissed her. 
peto we’ve been all

OkMtei r

at
yeat Oh. lame»

face

too dlfflcalt to 
leal thoughts, 
anr asked Je*
with a 
lead took 

the reply.
fete the

IMr.
I *e b#
Je# to here, ___ 
Way declared with 
tow alee he 
hy, they are regTar

- tend,"
In her «yea, and 
in ever before la

rapidly
The

It

Oartyn May," he

fla’e
horse qnlek- 
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Council an 
Meet Su] 

'Moving ;;>

Representatives of I 
cil snd of the Cha 
jnerée will meet the 
aentativeg regarding 
the railway track in 
Pinnacle street. Ji 
meeting will take p 
termined. The eounl 
ask the Chamber on 
be represented in j 
The city clerk has rel 

- lowing letter from 
McMlÙan...
“Mr. J. W. Holmes, 

‘‘City Clerk, Belief 
"Dear Sir —

“Replying to your ! 
15th to connection i 
posed pavement on I 
For your Information

Protestant B
Makes An:

Ulster
EplscopeHae Ministd 

Maud’s Fnj

Î OTTAWA, Mart* « 
Ing to. St. Patrick’s H 
Her. J. Gratton Myth] 
the American Episcd 
and Right Rev. BlahoJ 
Western Orthodox Chi 
statements made by d

national freedbm.
Rev; J. Oral ton My 

the fiigt speaker, sait 
say that I am not an 
have I the slightest < 
anyone become anti-B 
the greatest respect fo 
things the Anglo-Saxo; 
complished, but I woi 
the British flag fly ow 
people who have ch 
and no other.”

Mr Mythen declared 
question is not one q 
political freedom, to| 
Protestants 
united in their desire 
once more to become 
He showed by figures 
election that the corn 
from which the oppt 
was more than half C 
religious denominatlc 
that England stood t 
thing and lose nothin 
Ireland 1er friend. In 
lug her for an enemy.

and

65 Sinn Fein 
From C

(Special 4 p.m. Despate 
dlan Press Ù

QUEENSTOWN, In 
84—Sixty-five Sinn E 
under heavy military 
brought by motor Ion 
Jail to this city this mi 
they were put aboard J 
•which set sail 
land. The sloop was acl 
two destroyers. Prlnon 
publican songs and rd 
wells to the watching J 
vessels left the harbor]

presumi

Sterling Advan 
to $.821

XSpecial 4 p.m. Despatcl 
dlan Press Lt|

NEW YORK, March 
exchange rose on the 
this morning to 
strength being attribut 
that Great Britain’s 
now nearly at the 
that continental 
IWytog British bills. C 
lars advanced

pre- 
countr

to 91.43

How many good peo 
of! And how few we sc

CVjiV'

*

Loo

estabb

■1

Getter;

m w.

dlf;
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if they bed only gitbered like this juist since und^tond^th116”^^ h |enjoyIng a tarlff in addition to the pre- m ms majesty's surrogate

when he wes livin’; an’ lat him see he hedna mav b* l ^ l* ******** that war rates. Tile barrier against foreign goods OOUBT °£oocimr op
laboured in vain. His reward hes come oWer strong/to Tf er^tinJ^t ££££* * 7% ^\.cent hl6her than ordinary. Will any- ------—
late, ower late.” new / ere®tinS at Belleville a one say ttfat the cost of manufactured goods in GeMSre^&rmtasiV1*, ?8tate of

When the turf had been spread ions or rJLi 1 ,ute’ when they hear opin- Canada hbg not been increased by that amount lF%aminKsf f«™2w !? ^Ooumv 
Lord Kilspindie spoke: “Friends of Drum- iance with the ®harply at Var' oreven more irrespective of cost of-production? the^ruttE^Acthi^'lf IIFaDt "-
to<üty, it would not be right that we should h^ SucÏ a Zut ?* ï ** * tbeir In many lines «.^Petition is almost an im-
part in silence ahd no man say what is in the amimmto a tv, 8 *S V6ry nat,^ah Both posibility. The’ tariff defeats its revenue pur- on°ofeahm?tl8th1 ^H^nen,0whoe dfj 
every heart. We have burtai tL remjn, of to o^üim, „av „nn T*1 POSe ***** M W* <=>« Po-»lbl, be »S
one that served this Glen with à devotion sensical but * 1**,Uflde<i and non" imported at a profit. The only one who benefits ^«“fcne^iicito? for1 the‘ex^u"

that ha, known „„ reserve, and a tlndltoÏÏ “f ? ”™e “* ******- “ «he highly pntttcud «harglng “I* ‘SB
that never failed, for more than forty years. While all that mQ„ ^ , ^10re for bis goods. It would be difficult to ' *(>{{ statement_ot mStSufars onheir
I have seen many bravé men in my day, but can conceive of no wreL 6 tl7e’ Jhe 0ntario find many ordinary lines of manufacture where « held byjtheemf dufy86^]- 

no man in the trenches of Sebastopol Y car- of a new S'^ ? to th® cause the cost of Production In Canady is 42% per that after‘fMfd day'th^Execuforsriéd himself more knightly than Dr. William lie discusston^ ^ °r f°rbld pub" C6nt hlgher than * United States. But the £
MacLure. g™°'T, _. . # t ' consumer has to pay the difference in most »=» ret?eryd.°S

'■henWr love hath no gun than tills, tin,,a ,b„ ti™n,d rttoseT"JÏÏ T” . “pMva„ «

*“ ^ di>Wn “* “te '°r “* ’ tlo“ opposed to the ertctlon The wlniZZZZZüu, nndermlnlng a ■»■„«■. 6
new collegiate, Would that.be likely to bring of. influence and the creation of distrust are Daniel Voucher. Execute"8 and 
M a public opinion favorable to the pro- unfortunately,, only too , easy of accomplish-«SS 

w "*h ,• ., , ment. Belleville has had far too much of these
nn=0VnVe «Z,™,016 f1111681 and the freest dis" unwholesome and paralysing influences in the 
custion possible for this and all similar public past? We are now at a point where action 
quertione. In publicity there is safety. means everything to us. but where indecision
flrOT,mtht °PP01!Z,«tlare puttmg forward weak and hesitation win leave us moribund or dead, 
arguments, we will be glad to furnish space for Ignorant or thoughtless mischief-breéders 

reply, that the weakness may be exposed. Ex- do more harm at the présent time than a whole 
posure, We consider, to be far better than sup- army of enterprising and public-spirited men

do Qf gO0(L

The geese are reported going north, whiah 
is taken as a sign of winter’s departure. But 
then, guppose they are acting like geese? /

Subscription Rates 
(Dally Edition)

toe year, delivered, to the city ................................$5.20
One. year, by maU to rural offices..................  ... $3.0»
One year, post office box or gen. del............>, .tiioo

THE WEEKLY ONTARIO and Hay of Quinte Chronicle 
Is published every Thursday morning at $1 60 a 
year or $2.po a year to the United States.

JOB PRINTING: The Ontario Job Printing Department 
is special! well equipped to turn out artistic and 
stylish Job Work. Modern presses, new type, com
petent workmen.

Bna$wws
W. H. J. O. Herlty, 

Editor-In-Chief.Manager.
«
THURSDAY, MARCH 18, 1920.

X
MAKE THEM PAY

The Ontario is unable to see any justifiable 
reason for the proposal to have travelling 
vendors of “amusements” come to Belleville 
during the Old Boys’ Reunion and carry away 
a lot of easy money without paying any license 
fee into the ctyzy treasury. The fee could be 
turned over to the Reunion Committee if thé 
city council has more money than it knows 
what to do with'.

.
A CANADIAN MACLUBE /;

BEAF PEOPLESeldom indeed has the passing of a citi
zen called forth such general expressions of 
sorrow as have been the case since Dir. “Dan”
Fauljcner was called to his reward. It was 
if every individual in a widely extended com
munity had suffered a personal bereavement, i 

Even in a city, the physician of large prac
tice leads â hard and health-destroying life
ministering to others he is called* at the most If the “amusements” are of the type wit- 
unseasonable hours. No matter if he is driven nessed here- last summer, we fancy the Old 
to the limit of endurance, ' by an untimely Boys would question the sincerity of our wel- 
grouping of requests for his services, he must come or the soundness of our mental health, 
still press on because that is his ,chosen life The most of these travelling “amusement” 
work and he must needs pay the price. He organisations carry with them a maximum of 
must steel his,heart and nerve as he endeavors gambling outfits and a minimum of anything 
to relieve human agony and to ward off the bearing the remotest resemblance to genuine 
malignant attacks of disease and death. But amusement. It is amazing that such an ag- 
the city practitioner has the advantage of op- gregation was allowed to ply its trade here for 
ep and lighted highways and short distances more than a week, 
to travel.

BNCH ORIaENE'* Abanin*.i

it.'ssassab:Tsyis£"“"“,r —s
«S’ASW-'pSBr'g-,».-

Wssmzæ-
Many other equally good report» 
Try/«ne Bo* teday. ït coet. it ..

curesas

can

. In yearr
It might not be amiss, right here, to state 

that both papers in Belleville have given 
erously of their space to publish the 
ganda of those favoring the erection of _ 
leglate The papers do not expect anything in
the nature of gratitude for this and similar THE COUNTRY DOCTOR
gi ts but they do look for reasonable consider- There’s a gathering in the village, that has 
ation when they try to exemplify British fair never been outdone,
P ay by giving both sides a hearing on public Since the soldiers took their muskets to the 
que6^°n8, war of sixtycone;
r ... , we beiieve that those who voiced And a lot of lumber wagons near the church 
criticism of the press at Friday night’s meet- upon the hill,
eg did so thoughtlessly dr in the heat of de- And a crowd of country people, Sunday dress- 

bate, we have considered it necessary to make! ed and very still. I . 7
t is somewhat extended explanation of proper!Now each window is pre-empted by a dozen 
newspaper policy in order to prevent similar 
misconceptions arising in future.

gen- 
propa- 
a col-

Money
t>Rivate: morby to loan os 

Mortgagee on farm and city nron..
S’ rôlt°b5?ow4t 0f lntere,t’ OD tero'

« F. 8. WALLBRIDQE.
C°r- *rBrtd«re BeUe(Over Dominion Bank)
■■■ ■■ _ Ete.

VfllA

We ought never to permit such liberties 
The rural doctor finds all his problems In- with the law against gambling and public de- 

tensified by the miry roads of spring and fall, ; cency to be taken here again at any price, 
the Impassable drifts of whiter, the violence of But If any so-called “amusement" com- 
tfye elements and by cold that pierces to the panies come xthis way they should be rigidly 
bone. 1 inspected and all gambling put down with the

Dr. Dan Faulkner battled for forty-two ■ fuli force of the law. They should also be

BUCKEYE
INCUBATORS and BROODERS 

“Sold with a Guarantee"

We have a complete stock of 
new machines, also several used 
Incubators to perfect running or
der.

heads or more,
Now the spacious pews are crowded from the 

pulpit to the door;
For the coverlet of blackness on his portly fig

ure spread,
Lies the grim old country doctor, in a massive 

oaken bed. .

ask-
years against the multiplied difficulties of his 'ed to pay to the; limit for the privilege of exhl- 
locatlon. And through it all he never lost that bition. 
greatness of heart and power to cheer that 
made his presence In the sick-room more po
tent than his prescriptions.

WHITE, the bourbon.

Sir Thomas White represents the element 
Canada which, Bourbon-like, has learned 

nothing and forgotten nothing since 18T8. In Tj
w» ro.Hr w .Wn„„ . , , At the public meeting held at the city hall.the House of Commons the former minister of tCOtmtry doctor’

wmi and *new '■*** * -L,» ™ !»»«, ,™t „ „ ,ove “• ***

delivering ub from the very jaw. of death^e',”' Z 8pe*ters “"Planed of the course take,,1 P™«! l„ the meantime that could poealbl, 
might as well talk of “navinw” th» amnnaHma|bï the newapapers m permitting the opponents,affect the situation today. He predicts, prob-

tor to îL^ng teti ™ hl?8^ I0' ““ propoeal to alr U‘elr |B“r w,th to to ««-«el-, «hat on that
Full merited Indeed wa= th *.... I Such an attitude betokens a strange mis- ! P°Hcy Sir Robert Borden can sweep the coun-

beautifnl ^lh!,ro’hv p ’^ i^ conception of the duty and ethics of reputable1^ at the next election. What he lilly
beautifu! tribute by Rev. Charles G. Smith as modern jdurnalism. is that if the interests he represents can so
orntiTh° memb,ed Bt 0,6 mem1 . À» The Ontorio sees to the newspaper to P««Ple forget ati" thTL

ft ntnn mu .. . . a three-fold function. Its first and most im- t$ons of today that they can be deceived'bÿ old
cade to know Dr “Dan” w<*n Z portant mission is to publish the news, fairly, party shibboleths it matters not whether it is

,?V y “Î fearlessly, and as ertetively as iS &«*■ «T who else that leads.
LuÏTti, ?a , P?T"C! ,nd P"8101"1 ‘ad ««aonroes permit. Its second mis-
ttïltaü lS k“' slon «» «» promulgate polities, advocate prin-
spirit and his dévotion to the'public to1*8' ,expres8 oPiulons and intorprtt news for
ovu- p h»ve hem munv wiin' * P a . ' ^ readers. Tlys second mission in discharg- 
^ Ï ,n^ tot,ed “-""Pl th« The editor-
life, wLt i ot ,he

-S’— lengthened days, SS ,tTrZTô, he'îapeTto S

strengthened bodies, co-operating com pan- OTW» . . . •„ plonahin and eiHiiod oAwi™ „ * ,♦ vJ? , ' » and exPress their own opinions in reference to
lonsnip and skilled advice, not to speak of thp of the,thousands of all sorts and conditions of bis ThTnZtaZio Ï! i _ ^ * .
fellowmen. He was our “beloved physician” has always accorded to its
in the fullest sense of that beautlftd scriptur- 'Zrnmn t Tr ^ USe °f itS
al Idiom andZ we glorify God in him today W , P forward their views on publicAs we think of this wble ^rfuV^n- J® IT? ***'***

tiring hearer of balm and healing, our minds Zrty ItT l
turn inevitably to that immortal character Dr ^ ‘ 1 , !•!/ h t required' many
William MacLure in the “Bonnie BiSv Bush8' Z®nturIes of bitter fighting to win. These let-
The scenes depicted at the burial Of MacLurJp^J6 ^ ””

Z* T*? lmpo3e‘three re“'‘ctl,°na3:
so for more than forty years labored ahd b^- ' ! iT^ kD°W th6

rificed to relieve the sufferings and sorrows of t l6tter bear uP»n a object of
hte fellpwmen x ' mterest to a reasonable proportion of our read-

Surely ,o funeml( ^ the author ot the “IT" maM kee,> WlU“n bou°d8 

“Bonnie Briar Bush”, is like unto that of a We> *• .r tr& szs r SSFS «out who for nearly half a ctuL^ta? ^! Z I"™"1, "«rite,tors to abuse one au- 
thelr help in sickness, and had be*e= Death vlrt'm^fway6” pereonalltle8 eIcept “11

e^wL1 ^to'r'To,1 to.' d00r',°“th aft; - We have allowed letter write™ to discus,

them had not been able to .,'âv” himself a0Pd=d <XU“TB *°
“Weelum Mad nro ni hao ti,0 v. sPirituallsm- We have not excluded religion

deserves In spite b’-sna’ and drifts- it^sseZ The °Pinions Put forward have been
. i. .I , . V ’ K Passes most diverse. Many of them have beenXZtZZlZl ^ 'red m ™'uBelr'" m8,rlca,1>' °pp08e'i ^ the opinio^ heM by So 

Its the respeck he’s gettin’ the day| Ontario: Some of the views presented we
J‘ StiTS th^jKfetchmMShyiaPOl°"!liaVe COn8ldered foolIsh and illogical. Some- 

rnhfirh t" UrtaCh’ 3115 t0,lin’ ^i^^aXeent0^to JlT the tritet

: Erk.'Si. ««yasyKiserr1 ™ ™~ - -:
2aHSr. &sr.i 225 te.'ySE, *!»**• Uto. and bavé owed' « wide variety

1 1 suit besTwark . h,7^. . 8ubleetB '<""'«*« «=» marked ability
wark a his days w^thoot a We have welcomed, and will continue to web-

i
Chas. E. Bishop & Sonin

GIVE BOTH SIDES A HEARING!

182 Front St Phone 2S3
=

i a, mingled

National
Monument

Maybe, half the congregation, now of 
little worth, ~ l-

Found this watcher waiting for them, 
they came upon the earth.

This undecorated soldier of 
strife

great or

when
In Hontrr of

SIR WILFRID 
LAURIER

a hard unequalmeans

Fought in many stubborn battles with the foes 
that sought their life.

In the night time or the day time he would 
rally brave and well,

Though the summer lark was fifing, or the 
frozen lances fell;

Knowing if he won the battle, they 
praise their Maker’s name,

Knowing if he lost the battle, then the doctor 
- was to blame. v ■ >.

Subscriptions Received at The 
-j' Ontario Office

AU those desirous of subscrib
ing to the fund to erect a suitable 
National Monnment at Ottawa to 
the great Liberal Leader, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier, may leave their 
contributions at The Dally On
tario Office, 168 Front street, 
where subscription lists have 
been opened for the convenience 
)t those In the Belleville and Bay 
of Quinte Districts.

Any amount, from 10 cents to 
SB wiH be gladly received. No 
subscription larger than $5 will 
bo accepted from any one indi
vidual.

Lists will finally close on Wed., 
March 17th, 1880.

These subscriptions are being 
taken up all over Canada and it 
is- hoped tor March 17th to reach 
the objective of $100,000. The 
campaign opened on Dec. 17th 
last and^a large part of the de
sired rfînount Is already In hand.

It is to be hoped that the many 
ardent adlnlrers of the G*at 
Chief tan to the community about 
Belleville will record their ad
miration to this practical manner.

Parties who so desire may send 
their subscriptions direct to Mr. 
H. H. Horsey, PiO. Box 540, Ot
tawa, Ont.

We question if the (people of this country 
as a whole are as ardent admirers of high 
tection as the ex-minister of finance, 
spent his whole life in the company and ser
vice of the interests that fatten on the high 
tariffs. Protection has been à fine thing for 
Sir Thomas White and his friends and it is ’^was the brave old virtuous doctor, 
quite to be expected that they should clamor Twas the good oId faulty doctor, 
for a continuance of the conditions that made Twas ^ faithful country doctor fighting 
them rich. But there are those who will differ stoutly all the same, 
vzith them as to the extent to which protection 
that was accorded in the past shoul,» be con
tinued in the present. Industries that 
finding their

pro- 
He has would

tFt,
When so many pined in sickness he had stood 

so strongly by,
Half the people felt a notion that the doctor 

couldn’t die; ,
They must slowly learn the lesson how to live 

from day 'to day,
And have somehow lost their bearings—nqw 

this landmark is away.

/
were only

way twenty or thirty years ago
are today, ip many cases great and powerful. 
Having reached man’s estate, when they might 
be expected to stand more and more on their 
own feet, we find them instead asking more 
and more protection. Just at present they

■s.

are: •Will Carléton.
jsl. w

mm y .
wmm
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A Pill That Is Prized.—There have 
have been many pills put upon the 
market and pressed upon public at
tention, ^but none h&s endured so 
long or met with so much favor as 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills. Wide- 
spread use of them has a:tested 
their great value/ and the/ need no 
further advertisement than this. 
Having firmlr established them
selves in public esteem, they now 
rank without a peer in the lis* of 
standard vegetable preparations.
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At the age of six a boy thinks his 
father is the smartest 
earth; at the age of sixteen 
imagines that he has forgotten nu>r° 
thafB- his father ever knew.

onman
he

Few people feel called upon to 
condense the milk of human kind
JNÏÉfc"'. tZf-zrl**.1

9yTOV*rt9ir&PC.AJ9 s
It Is easier to collect 

thoughts than it is to collect that 
little bill some one-owes you.
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